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ABSTRACT

Pol itics of Prostitution Control: f Qual itative Analvsis

the Deveìopment and lmplementation of Bill C-l+9 in Four

Canadian Cities

E. Nìck Larsen

Thisdissertationanalyzesprostitutioncontro]inwesternsocieties

withîn a combination of class and feminist frameworks' The discussion is

divided into two Parts. Part I consists of a generai historicaì analysis of

prostitution controì from its inception through to the contemporary period

folìowingtheSecondWorldWar.Themajorintentofthisanalysisisto

outl ine the historîcal context withîn which prostitution developed and to

tentatíveìyassesstheadequacyofseveralstandardsocio]ogyoflaw

theoriesforexpìainingthemannerinwhichprostitutîonhasbeen

controì led in western societies. These theories are revised at the end of

part I and additional theoretical propositions are developed to guide the

further research in Part I l '

Partllconductsanin-depthpolicyanaìysisofthedeveìopmentand

impìementationofrecentchangestoCanadianlawdeaìingWiththecontrol

of street prostitution. The anaìysis traces the deveìopment of a pol itical

t,crisis', which arose in several ìarge Canadian cities between 1978 and 1986

aSaresuìtofaSupremeCourtofCanadadecisionlimitingthe

of
The



aPplicabilityoftheexistingprostitutionlaws.Anattemptismadeto

identifyandanalyzethepoìiticalfactorswhichcontributedtothe

developmentofBi]ìc-t+g,apieceoflegis]ationwhichisconsideredoneof

the strictest prostitution laws currentìy existing in western societies'

Thisisfolìowedbyananalysisoftheìocalpoliticalprocesseswhich

characterizedtheimpìementationofthelaw(asS.lg5.lofCanada's

Criminal Code) in Vancouver' Toronto' Winnipeg and Edmonton'

Theanalysisinthisdissertationconc]udesthatprostîtutioncontrolin

westernsocietieshasbeencharacterizedbyadistinctcìassandchauvinist

bias. This was particularly true of much of the early history of

prostitution, but also characterized the development and implementation of

Billc-49.lnthisìattercase'thepo]iticaìprocessesweredominatedby

middleandupPercìassgroups,whilefeministgroupswereeitheruninvolved

or else joined forces with the anti-prostitution groups. The analysis

concludes with a discussion of the degree to which a radical-l'tarxist type

of feminist analysis is useful in explaining prostitution and prostitution

control in western societies'
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I NTRODUCT I ON

Theintentofthisdissertationistwofold.First,itisintendedto

conduct a general historical anaìysis of ìegal controls on prostitution in

western cultures. This analysis wi ì ì outì ine the historical context

surrounding the deveìopment of prostitution as a social phenomena and

provide an initiaì theoretical analysis of the manner in which prostitution

has been dealt with in western cuìtures. Folìowing this' it is intended to

conduct a detai led anaìysi s of contemporary canadian prosti tution control '

focusing on the deveìopment and implementation of recent changes to the

canadian crimínal code regarding street prostitution' The major aim of this

contemporary analysis wi I I be to identify the pol iticaì factors surrounding

the legislative changes, and to continue the theoretical analysis conducted

wi th respect to the h i story of prost i tut i on '

lncontemporaryusage,prostitutionisusuaììydefinedaSaformof

commercial sex in which sexual services are provided in return for money

payments (Richards, 1982:87). From an analyticaì point of view'

prosti tution encompasses numerous sociaì , pol i tical and legal i ssues, and

affects many social relationships which are not directly invoìved in the

practiceofcommercialsex.lnthisrespect,prostitutionhasalwaysbeen

controversiaì,andthehistoricalanalysisconductedlaterinthis

dissertation quickly reveals that prevailing social and ìegaì attitudes

towards it have fluctuated wideìy across time periods and societies' ln

some societies, prostitution has been tolerated and even institutional ized'

-x-



while in others it has been harshìy repressed'

however, some degree of distaste for commercial sex

the pract i ce of prost i tut i on has been heav i ì y

societies.

ln aìmost all cases,

has been evident, and

stigmatized in most

lnaddressingthereasonsforthebiasagainstprostitution,twomain

themescanbeidentifiedhistoricallywithrespecttothedebateover

commercialsex.First,oneofthemajorfactorsassociatedwiththe

different sociaì and ìegal approaches to prosti tution control appears to

have been the dominant reì igious tradi tions which characterized particular

societies and time frames. This is not to suggest that prostitution was

always a rel igious concern, oF that rel igion was the only factor which

influenced ìegal controls on prostitution. However' rel igion was a major

factorandsomereligioustraditionsweremoreconcernedwíthitthan

others.Asecondaryconcernthatprostitutionwasamajorfactorinthe

spread of venereal disease also periodicaììy influenced pubìic attitudes

towards prostitution. l¡Jhile these two issues were the major "overtrrfactors

affectingsocialandlegalattitudestowardprostitutionduringthefirst

Severa]thousandyearsofitsexistence,therearesevera]otherissues

whichsuggestthatadistasteforcommercia]SeXwasnottheonìyreason

beh i nd the b i as aga i nst prost i tut i on '

oneofthemajorfactorswhichsuggeststhatcommerciaìsexisnotthe

only issue in the prostitution debate devoìves from the way in which the

termisapplied.Forexample,whilethedefinitiondepictedinthe

begînningofthisintroductioncanobviouslyapplytobothmalesand

females, prosti tution has universal ìy been considered a female occupation,

despite the fact that male prostitutes have been common throughout history'

- xl



Further, in addition to limitïng its definition to women' traditional views

of prostitution have often omitted the commercial requirement' and have

frequently equated it with femaìe promiscuity (Pioscowe' l96zzzz6)'

Finaìly,thetermprostitutionisrarelyusedtodescribe''paramour''

reìationships in which women provide sexual services to specific maìes in

return for gifts and other financial considerations (Tirio' ìt88:

2lg-221)tl].Thesethreepointsclearlyindicatethattheoriginsofmuch

ofthebiasagainstprostitutioncanbeassociatedwithbroadersocial

issues than símpìy the commerciaì ization of sex' ln this respect' i t wi I I

bearguedthatthehistoryofprostitutionhasbeencharacterizedbya

constantundercurrentofmalechauvinismwhichhasoperatedregardìessof

anyotherfactorswhichmayhavebeenrelevantatparticulartimesandin

particuìar Places.

Aswillbeoutlinedlaterinthisdissertation,theundercurrentofmaìe

chauvinismcanbeattr¡butedtotheoverarchingpatriarchalstructures

which have almost always characterized western societies' The combined

infìuence of patriarchy and reì igion ensured that the arguments u/ere

simi lar and the outcomes predictable throughout most of the different

societies and time frames involved in the prostitution debate' t¡lithin more

recenttimes,however,thedegreeandscopeofthecontroversyhas

íncreased,âsmodernsocietieshaveattemptedtoadapttheirlawson

prostitution to accommodate rapidly changing sociaì conditions' The

characterofthedebatehaschanged,andcoupledwiththedeclineof

rel igion generaì ly, secular concerns have begun to dominate the discussion

almostexclusively.Thissecuìarshiftinthedebatehastakentwomajor

forms, encompass i ng both substant i ve soc i a l i ssues and a
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legaì-PhiìosoPhicaì

modern soc i et i es.

d i scuss i on regard i ng the ideaì role of the law ln

lnwesternsocieties,themoreimportantsubstantiveissuesinvolvethe

infìuence of the feminist movement on gender reìationships' combined with

changestofamiìyandeconomicStructures[2].Theseissuesarecloseìy

interrelatedsincetheeffectsofthefeministmovementongender

relationshipshavealsoaffectedmanyothersocia]relationships.ln

particular, the feminist phi losophy is incompatible with the patriarchical

structureswhichpreviouslycharacterizedfamilyandeconomic

rel at i onsh i ps. Thus, these rel at i onsh i ps have started to change i n response

tothedemandsofthemanyfeministgroupslobbyingagainstthepatterned

inequalityincorporatedintopatriarchicaìsocieties.Suchchangesare

extremelyimportanttoanyanalysisofprostitution,sinceitwillbe

argued later in this dissertation that both the existence of prostitution

andtheappìicationoflegaìcontrolsagainstithaveìargelyreflectedthe

more generaì patriarchicaì patterns which have previously characterized

most social reìationships. For this reason, the feminist movement can be

expectedtointroduceanentirelynewsetoffactorsintotheprostitution

question,anditisimportanttoexaminethedegreetowhichfeminists

becameinvoìvedinthecontemporaryprostitutiondebate.

Withrespecttothelegal-phÎìosophicaìdebate,theonefactorwhichhas

begun to play an increasìngly important roìe in the contemporary discussion

of prostitution is the rise of a liberal politicaì and ìegal culture' This

cuìturearguesthattheprotectionofindividuaìfreedomshouldbean

importantcriterionintheoperationofmodernlegalsystems,andthatthe

use of the criminal law should be limited to issues which involve serious

- xlll -



social harm. This development has contributed to a further decl ine in the

influence of morality as a determinant of the criminal law of most western

societies. As a result, many ì ifestyle choices which had previously been

considered deviant and/or subject to criminal sanctions have now achieved

ì imi ted respectabi ì i ty and tolerance. Thi s i n turn has prompted canada and

manyotherwesternsocietiestoreassesstheirprostitutionlawsto

determi ne thei r compatibi I i ty wi th the new I iberal atti tudes'

ThereisoneadditionalfactorwhichSetsanoveralìcontextfor

evaluatingthehistoryofprostitution.Despiteallofthef]uctuations'

shifts and changes which have occurred, prostitution has been characterized

byanalmostconstantdilemmabetweencontrollingitontheonehand,while

ensuringitssurvivalontheother.Aswiìlbedetaiìedlaterinthis

dissertation,therehavebeenfewseriousattemptstoeliminate

Prostitutionentirely.Thisfactor,combinedwiththeissuesidentified
above'proVidesasubstantialanalyticalandtheoreticalframeworktoguide

the research being conducted in this dissertation' Numerous questions need

tobekeptinmindasthediscussionproceeds.Forexampìe,canlegaì

controlsonprostitutionbeexplainedintermsoftheactuaìsocialharm

which¡trepresentSorishonestlyperceivedtorepreSent?\.lhich

individuaìs and groups influenced the development and implementation of the

legalcontroìsandhowdidtheyobtaintheirpower?lsthereany

significant relationship between ìegaì controìs on prostitution and broader

issues related to the position of women in society? Are ìega'l controls on

prostitution effective in controìling prostitution and/or do they give rise

toundesireable,'sideeffects,tasadirectconsequenceofthe

prostitution.siìlegality?Andfinalìy,canprostitutionbeexplainedby

- XIV -



the same theories which are used to expìain other sociology of law issues?

These are considered the most important questions which must be answered in

any informed analysis of ìegal controls on prostitution' and wiìI form the

basis of this dissertation'

Aswasnotedatthebeginningofthisintroduction,theoveral]intent

of this dissertation is to analyze the manner in which ìegaì controìs

againstprostitutionhavebeenappliedhistoricaììyinwesterncultures'

combined with an analysis of contemporary prostitution controì in canada'

ln order to faci I itate these aims, the research and analysis in this

dissertation is divided into two parts. ln Part l, the discussion is

concernedwithanhistoricalanaìysisofprostitutionlawsin\n'estern

societies, starting with its emergence in ancient Babylon and encompassing

theperioduntiltheearlylgTO's.Thediscussionbecomesmoredetailed

withrespecttoCanada,andparticularìysowithrespecttotheìegal

changes whích occurred in the late .l960's and early .|970's' The major aim

of the anaìysis in Part I is to outl ine the socio-legal [3] context within

whichprostitutionevolved,andtoassessthedegreetowhichthe
ilstandard" sociology of ìaw theories are adequate to exp'l ain the

socio-legaìprocesseswhichoccurred.Thispartwil]concìudewitha

revised set of theoretical propositions which will constitute the'rthesîs"

to be assessed in Part I I of this dissertation'

Thesecondpartofthisdissertationconsistsofanempiricalevaluation

of the recent changes to section 195.1 of the canadian criminal code

regardingstreetprostitution.Thesechangeswereimplementedthroughthe

enactment of Bi I I C-l*9, and are analyticaì ly important because they

repreSenta||retrogressive,.stepintermsoftheliberalizingtrends
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eVidentinotherwesternsocieties[4].Thisprovidesanexceìlent

opportunitytocomparethedeveìopmentandimp'lementationofBil]C-49to

thehistoricalanalysispresentedinthefirstpartofthedissertation.ln

ordertobroadenthetheoretica]analysis,acomParativeevaluationwiìlbe

carried out on the implementation of Bi ì I c-49 in Vancouver, Edmonton'

winnipeg and Toronto. ln conducting this comparison' particular attention

wi.llbepaidtoanydifferenceswhichmayexistbetweenthefourcitiesin

ordertodetermineiftherearepreferredstrategiesfordealingwiththe
t'problem" of street prostitution'
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NOTE S

[]] These relationships typical ly involve older males supporting younger

Womeninreturnforsex.lnsuchcases,themalemayprovidethewoman
withanexpensiveapartmentandbuyherexpensivepresents.Whilesome
sociologists refer io this as "covertrrprostitution' it is generally

notstigmatizedassuchbysocìetyingeneral(Thio,]988).

L2]ltshouldbenotedthatthereisconsiderabìediscussionand
disagreement regarding the orig¡nt and definition of the I'feministrl

movement. ln this dissertatioÁ, the term 'rfeminist" will be used to

refertoasociaìphilosophywhichadvocatestheenhancementofwomen,s
rightsandtheachievementofsexuaìequality.Whilelaterdiscussion
inthisdissertationwilldistinguishbetweenvarious:I!:ì.'ffeminist
groups, the term wi I ì be appì i ád to any group or organ i zat i on wh i ch

espouses such goa I s '

[3] I t should be noted that thi s term wi I I be used

issuesunìessitisnecessarytoSeParate
sociologicaì issues for analytical purposes'

tl+] A comparison of Bill c-l+g and the previous law is contained in Appendix

A.

to include Poìitical
the Polîtical and
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PART I

THEHISToRIcALANDTHEoRETIcALC0NTEXTS0FPR0STITUTI0N
CONTRO L



r. a CHAPTER OUTL I NE OF PART I

AnoutlineofthechaptersincìudedinPartlofthisdissertationisas

folìows.Chapterìprovidesanout]ineofthetheoreticalmodelscommonly

usedinìegaìsociologytoexpìainawiderangeofsocio-ìegalissues.

Becausethespecificîntentistoassesstheiradequacyforexplaining

prostitution, these modeìs are posited in terms of their "ideal" types'

chapter 2 consists of a general historicaì analysis of legal controls on

prostitution in western cuìtures. chapter 3 analyzes the development and

implementationofCanadianprostitutionìawsbetweenl800andl972.

chapter 4 consists of a comparative analysis of changes to prostitution

laws which were enacted in Great Britain, Canada and New York State between

lg5gandlgT2.Becausethereissubstantiallymoreinformationavailable

regardingthesechanges,theanalysiswillconsistofadetailedpolicy

analysisinsteadofthemoregeneralhistoricaìanalysisusedinChapters2

and].Chapter!integratestheinformationpresentedinChapters2,a

lll,andlVwiththetheoreticalmodeìspresentedinChapterltodetermine

the degree to which any of the standard modeìs apply to prostitution' since

the models are deemed inadequate in many respects, a revised model is

postulated, as wel I as revised theoreticaì propositions'



Chapter 1

THEORETICAL APPROACHES TO LAW AND SOCITTY

Thischapterdevelopsthreecontemporarytheoreticalmodelsofìawand

soc i ety wh i ch can be appì i ed to the substant i ve area of prost i tut i on '

Becausethesetheorieswil]beusedtoassesswhetherprostitutioncanbe

explainedintermsofthesametheorieswhichareusedtooexpìainother

i ssues, âñ attempt wi ì ì be made to synthes i ze the many compet i ng theor i es

intothree,,ideal,,typesrepresentingthemajortheoreticaldivisions

withinthesociologyoflaw.Accordingìy,thediscussioninthischapter

will adhere to the foìlowing three-stage process:

Separatediscussionsofthelegal-rational,structural-functional'

consensus, plural ist-confl ict and radical-confl ict approaches wi I ì

beprovided.(ltshouldbenotedatthisjuncturethattheacademic

I i terature i s repl ete wi th compet i ng vers i ons of even these

theories.Thus,thediscussionofthesetheorieswillstillbean

abbreviated synthesis of many different strands within each

perspective,andisnotintendedasadefinitiveoverviewofeach

theorY.)

The legal-rationaì and structural-functional approaches wi l I be

amalgamated to form the rational-functionaì ist approach and the

consensusandpluralist-conflictapproacheswillbeintegratedinto

the Liberal-Confl ict aPProach'

l.

2.
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3.

J+

Therational-funct'ionalistandtheliberaì-conflictapproachwillbe

added to the radicaì-confl ict approach, and these three approaches

wi]lbedeveìopedìntomodelsembodyingspecifichypotheseswhich

can be applied to the impìementation of Bill C-49'

A RAT I ONAL-FUNCT I ONAL I ST THEORY OF LAW AND SOC I ETYr.l

Thediscussioninthissectionwillintegratetherational-legaland

structural-functional theories of legal deveìopment into a combined theory'

This wi I ì be done because of the obvious simi ìarities between the two

theoreti cal or i entations'

Therational-ìegaltheoryoflawandsocietyrepresentsacombinationof

traditional jurisprudence with certain elements from the Hobbesian approach

to the development of the social order. This approach starts with the

HobbesianassertionthatsocietiescanonìyexistiftheirmemberSagreeto

abidebycertainrules,whichareagreeduponasanacceptablecompromise'

by most of the soc i etyrs members ' Thus ' the process by wh i ch compet î ng

groupsmutualìyagreetogiveupcertainfreedomsisseenasa'.rational|,

way of ending the 'rwar of aì I against all" (Vago, l98l ' pp' I l9-l2l) '

Further, the rationaì-ìegal theorists argue that enshrining these ruìes in

thelawistheonìyrationalmeansofensuringcompliancewiththem.

Final ly, they assert that since the legal structures (i'e' the courts)

general ly operate according to rational criteria (i'e' are not capricious'

corrupt or arbitrary), the entire ìegaì order is general ly a fair and

effective means of avoiding social chaos'
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Whiletherational-legaìtheoristsStopshortofarguingthata

societyrs legaì order is equaììy good for all segments of a society' such

an assertion provides the starting point for the structural-functional ist

approach. The structuraì-functional view of law and society not onìy argues

that a society's law and ìegaì structures operate to the benefit of all in

aparticuìarsociety,theyaìsoarguethateachsocietydeveìopsalegal

order which is particuìar1y suîted to serve that society's needs'

Therefore, all aSpectS of a ìegaì order are.lfunctionaì', for all members of

thesociety(includingconvictedcriminaìsandtheloserSinlawsuits).

whi le it may seem contradictory to suggest that a legal order can be

functional for those whom it is punishing, the functionaìists offer a

number of points in this regard' First' they assert that a general

consensus of vaìues and norms exists in most societies and is represented

inthelawsofthesesocieties.Further,theyarguethatthesenormsand

vaìues are necessary for the society to exi st, and that i t serves the

interestsofallmembersofthesocietyiftheyareenforced.Thus,the

functional ists argue that the operation of the legal system both refìects

accepted values and increases social solidarity by reaffirming them for all

to seeIl]. ln this manner, the functionalists argue' the ìegal order plays

a positive role in a society, even for those members who have specific

cases dec i ded aga i ns t them '

Having discussed the

it is now aPProPriate

of I aw and soc i etY '

fol lowi ng Poi nts:

legaì-rational and structural-functionaì theories'

to integrate them into a rational-functional theory

It is feìt that such a theory should embody the
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Agreement regarding certain basic values and norms is necessary for

most societies to survive. \,Jhile this agreement will usualìy evolve

aSacomPromi.sebetweenseveraldifferent''idealS',,therewillbe

generaì consensus regardi ng the des i rabi I i ty of the end resul t'

overtime,thenatureofthecompromisewilìbeforgottenandthe

end result will be accepted on its own merits (Boyd, 1986 p' 3) '

ln order for this compromise to be effective, it is necessary for it

to be enforced bY the legaì order'

Becausethelegalordergeneralìyactsrationallyinenforcingthe

values and norms, it increases respect for them among the society¡s

membersandalsoreinforcessocia]soìidaritywithinthesociety.

Theoperationoftheìegaìordergeneraìlyproducespositive

results,andanyinequitiesareconsideredbothinevitableand

necessary for the future development of the society'

t.2 L I BERAL-CONF L I CT THEORY OF LAW AND SOC I ETY

The discussion in this section wilì attempt to synthesize the consensus

and plural ist-confl ict theories into a ì iberal-confl ict theory of legal

development. whi le these theories are usual ìy associated wi th different

paradigms,itcanbearguedthatthisapproachislogicalfortworeasons.

First, it is argued that the consensus theories have more in common with

elements of the piuralist-conflict theories than they do with the

functional ist theories (although consensus is an important element of most

funct i ona I i st theor i es) ' Second, the pl ural i st-conf ì i ct theor ì es have

greater affinity for certain aspects of the consensus theories than they do

for the radical-confl ict theories' (ffris point wi I I be discussed in greater

detail in the next section')

2.

3.

I+.

A
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The basic tenets of the consensus theories can be summarized by three

points.First,theconsensustheoristsarguethatnormsandvaluesexistin

al I societies and form the basis for successfuì interaction among the

members of each society. second, it is argued that societies generally

deveìop a,,conSenSUS of values.,regarding the values which are important to

their way of life, and that these important norms and values are enshrined

inthelawsofthesocietyinquestion.Finally,whiletheeffectof

specific ìaws may impact negatîvely on certain individuals and groups' the

consensus theorists argue that there is a general consensus regarding the

overall desirability of the system of ìaws in each society' However' unìike

the functional ists discussed in the previous section, most consensus

theorists do not assert that the laws will be "good" for a society in an

empirical sense; but instead limit themselves to asserting that its members

,'bel ieve,, that they are good. This would apPear to open the way for

a false consciousness exists regarding

that wou ì d be unaccePtab 1 e to the

The plural ist-confl îct theories of the law embody several general

points.First,itisgeneraìlyarguedthattheprimaryforceinvolvedin

creating laws is the need to resolve conflict among competing interest

groups. ì¡thiìe the pluraìist-conflict theorists acknowledge that the power

of the various interest groups wilì be not be equal, they argue that access

wi I I be based on relatively egaì itarian criteria' Further'

consensus theorists to argue that

this belief' a PossibilitY

rati onal -functi onal i sts'

to Power

because of

argue that

I ength of

the many competing groups, the pìural ist-confl ict theorists

noonegroupwilìbeabletodominatethelegaìorderforany

time.Asaresult,thelawmakingprocesswillbecharacterized



by shifting coal itions

wiìì be rePresented in

I

of interest groups, and the interests of most groups

the law over the long term[2] '

Having outl ined the basic tenets of the consensus and pluraì ist-confl ict

theories of the law, it is now possible to synthesize them into a combined

ìiberal-confìicttheoryofìawandsociety.Thissynthetictheorywill

contain the following Points'

Theprimaryinputintothedevelopmentandimpiementationoflegal

orderswiììresultfromtheneedtoresolveconflictsbetween

competing interest groups in a particular society'

Generaìconsensuswiììexistinmostsocietiesregardingthevalues

andnormstobeusedinresoìvingsuchconflicts.

General consensus wi'lì exist regarding the criteria to be used in

determi ni ng access to power ' and the access to power wi I I be

reì at i veì Y egal i tar i an '

Differentialaccesstopowerwiììexistinmostsocieties;however'

because of the many competing groups no one group wiìì be able to

dominate the entire society for ìong periods of time'

Thelegalorderwi]lbeìegitimatedinmostsocietiestotheextent

thatthemajorityofthepopuìationwillviewitasbeingreasonably

representative of their interests (i'e' consensus of vaìues)'

However, few would argue that it serves the interests of al I

equaì ìY.

2.

3.

4.

5.



r.3 RADICAL-C0NFLICT THEoRIEs oF LAhl AND SoCIETY

Theradical-conf]icttheoriesoflawandsocietyconsistofaneclectic

groupofl,larxistandnon-Harxisttheories.lnthepast,fargreater

distinctionscouìdbefoundbetweenthetwotypesoftheoriesthan

presentìyexist.Thenon-Harxisttheorieswereìocatedphilosophically

betweenpiuraìismandl.larxism,andthel,larxisttheoriesweremuchmore

dogmaticintheirdistinctionbetweenthebourgeoisieandtheproletariat

thantheycurrentìyare.However,inrecentyearsthenon_|Iarxisttheories

have split and the less radical elements have united with pluralism to form

thepluraìist-conflicttheories.Theradicalnon-Harxists,ontheother

hand,havevirtualìymergedwiththeHarxiststotheextentthattheonìy

reaì difference between them is the degree of emphasis pìaced on economic

structures in a society (Tomasic, i98,¡, pp' I l-13) [3]' For these reasons'

the i\arxi sts and non-flarxists wi I I be treated as a s ingìe body of theory

and discussed under the heading of "radicaì-confì ict" theories' tllhi le this

approachmaypossibìyobscuresomeimportantreSidua]distinctionsbetween

f,larxistandnon-l,larxisttheories,itisconsideredsufficientforthe

purposes of the this analYsis'

Thebasictenetsoftheradical-conflicttheoryoflawandsocietycan

be summar i zed as fo I I ows:

l.Lawsinmodernsocietiesareprimariìyideologicaìperspectives

advancedbyelitesandìegitimatizedbythestate.whiletheeìites

wiìlnotbetotallyrestrictedtoeconomiceìites,economic

relationshipswilìbethedominantforceindeterminingaccessto

power [4] .



2. The ì egaì order wi 1 I operate so as to primariìY

l0

benef i t the

interestsoftheeìites.Whiìethee]itesrarelymanipu'latethe

ìegalinstitutionsdirectìy(insteadpreferringtomaintainthe

i l ìusion that they are autonomous), they nevertheìeSS retain control

overthelawandlegaìinstitutionsbymoresubtìebutequalìy

effective means (Tomasic, 1985' pp' ll+-.l5) ' ln fact many

radicaì-confl ict confl ict theorists argue that the el ites try to

maintainalayerofautonomyanddemocracyintheoperationoflegal

institutions for two reasons' First such a facade is necessary for

completelegitimationoftheìegaìorder,sinceapatentìyunfair

systemwouldìikeìyprovokediscontentamongthemasses'Second'

the elítes are acutely aware that the legaì order may be calìed on

toresolvedisputesamongelites,andthusitisintheirinterests

thatitoperatefaírìy.0fcourse,indisputesbetweeneìitesand

non-elites,thegreaterresoursesofthee]itesensurethatthey

wiìlusuallybeabìetowinwithoutdestroyingtheegalitarian

facade to anY great degree[5] '

The primary focus of the criminal law (as distinct from law

generally)istoa]]owtheelitestoexercîsesocialcontroìover

the lower cìasses. Thus, by controlìing the definition of deviance'

whilea]ìowingthecriminaljusticesystemtooperatewithrelative

autonomy, the elìtes are able to dominate a Society even though the

criminaì justice system appears fair and egaìitarian'

Thefinalpointoftheradica]-conflictapproachtoìawandsociety

involvesthequestionofwhetherthelawcaneverbeexpectedto

operate according to egal itarian principles' 0n this point' the

positionsrangefromtheextremeHarxists,whoarguethata

3.

4.
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revolution is necessary to remove al I vestiges of the current world

capitalistsystem,totheAmericanÌegalreaìistswhoSuggestthat

the elites wiìr always dominate but that it is possibìe for the

lower classes to achieve input through organization (Vago, .l981, pp'

56-58) .

DEVELOPI,lENT OF THE HYPOTHET ICAL T4ODELS

lnthissection,thetheoriesoflawandsocietyoutìinedabovewiìlbe

expandedintospecifichypotheticaìmodelswithrespecttoprostîtution

controì. These models wi ì I be appl ied to the historical analysis conducted

in this part to determine their adequacy for expìaining prostitution

control in western cultures. Based on this anaìysis' a revised theoretical

model wi 
.l I be developed in chapte r 5, and wi I I be used to inf orm the

analysis in Part I I of this dissertation'

.l.4.1 The Rational-Functionalist l4odel

The rational-functional i st theory

fol lowî ng hypotheses regardi ng prosti

of law and society would predict the

tution control:

l. Prostitutioncontrolwilloccurthroughrationaìprocessesinwhich

carefulassessmentsaremadeofthenatureandscopeoftheproblem

area (s) and the best method of resolvi ng the problem (s) ' These

assessmentswillnecessari'lyincludeaconsiderationofthedegree

of social harm posed by prostitution'

The approach to prosti tution control in a particular society wi ì ì

generaìlyrefìecttheoveraìlconsensusofvaluesinthatsociety

regard i ng Prost i tut i on '

2.
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prostitution laws will be implemented in a generaììy fair and open

fashion,andwithoutregardfortherelativestatusofanyofthe

affected grouPS or individuals'

l+. The i mpact of prost i tut i on I aws wi I ì be in accordance with the

consensus of values referred to above' and wi I I general ly be

positivefora]laffectedgroups(includingresidents,businesses'

the criminaì justice system and the prostitutes themselves) '

1 .t+ .2 The L i bera I -Conf ì i ct flode I

3.

The ìiberaì-confl

fol I owi ng hYPotheses

law and societY would Predict the

tuti on control :

i ct theorY of

regard i ng Prost i

ì.

2.

3.

Themajorthrustofprostitutioncontrolwillreflecttheneedto

resoìve conflicts arising from disagreements among different groups

and/or from the perceived inadequacies of the existing laws'

Any discussions regarding changes in approaches to prostitution

control s wi I I be character i zed by a large degree of oPenness with

respecttotheabîlityofdifferentgroupstoachieveinputintothe

Process.

Whileanyparticularstrategyofprostitutioncontrolwillìikeìy

reflect a compromise among the positions of the various groups

achieving input into the process' they wi I ì better reflect the

positionsofthedominantgrouPs.However,therelativeinfìuenceof

the various groups may change over the course of the deveìopment'

Prostitutionìawswiìlbeimplementedinsuchafashionthatthey

wiìlbetterreflecttheinterestSofthedominantgroups.However'

therelativeinfluenceofthevariousgroupsmaychangeoverthe

course of the imPlementation'

4.
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1.4.3 The Raciical-Conf ì ict l'lodel

The rad i ca I -conf ì

fol lowi ng hYPotheses

ict theory of law and society would predict the

regardi ng Prosti tution control:

t.

2.

Prostitutioncontrolwillreflecttheideologicaìperspectivebeing

advocatedbytheparticularcombinationofgovernmentaland

non-governmentaì el ites existing in a particular time and place'

1//î th i n the general ambi t of the f i rst postul ate, prosti tuti on l aws

wiììprimarilyref]ecttheinterestsofcertaineconomicelitesand

muchlessimportancewillbeattachedtotheinterestsofother

groups.However,theeliteswillattempttomakeitappearthatthe

controì process is operating fairly'

Theenforcementofprostitutionlawswillbedirectedprimarilyat

those groups who threaten the i nterests of the economi c eì i tes '

whileothergroupswillberelativelyignoredbytheenforcement

apparatus.

3.
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Notes

tll lnterestingìy enough' th: functional ists
regara. õtuA i es on conv i cted fel ons tend

strongìy support the vaìues and norms which

transgress i ng.

127 As wi I I be seen in the next section' this
radical -conf I i ct aPProach'

may have a Point in this
to show that theY often

they have been convicted of

is in stark contrast to the

t3]lndeed,ingenera]sociologyithasbecomedifficuìtandconfusingto
separatethe,twotyPesofconf]icttheorists.Forexampìe,thereis
Castelìs,whoc]aimstobeaneo-l,larxistbutreallyisnot,and
Domhoff, who real ly is but insists that he is not'

[4]l,lanysìightìydifferent-p?:itionsaretakenregardingthispoint'For
exampìe, CnaiOl iss and Seidman (197.¡, pp. 60-lÐ argue that laws are

bothcreatedandenforcedtoreflectthepoliticalpowerofthegroups
invoìved.Quiney(1974)goesevenfurtherandarguesthatthe
capitaì ist È1".r". reìy on the legal order to perpetuate their

prîvilegedStatus,andthatifthelaweverbecomesrepresentativeof
all classes,-if'" capitalist system wouìd disappear'

t5]ltshouldbepointedoutthatthisdiscussionparallelsthedistinction
betweentheinstrumentall,larxists,whoarguethatthelawalwaysSerVeS
the immediate interesrs "; 

-ih; capitãìists, and the structural

l4arxists,whosuggestthattheelitesoftenforgoimmediate
sel f- i nterest i n return for ensur i ng that the structures of a soc i ety

serve their long term goals'



Chapter 2

AGENERALHISToRY0FPRoSTITUTI0NINWESTERNCULTURES

Wefeartheprostitute.Wefearherbecausewefearourownneed
for her...!,le aìso project onto her our own guiìty desires;

because our accepted values declare us low and beastìy when we go

toher,W€feel.thatsheisherseìfìowandbeastly...Wepunish
and blame her with one hand, and pay her handsomeìy with the

other... (Young, l97Oz66)

Theabovequotationexemplifiesthediìemmawhichhassurrounded

prostitutionthroughoutitsìongandvariedhistory.l./hi]ethespecific

forms of prostitution, aìong with prevai l ing societaì attitudes towards it'

havevariedovertimeandplace,theexistenceoftheaboveparadoxhas

beenalmostaSuniversalastheexistenceofprostitutionitself.The

reasonfortheparadoxliesintheVerynatureofprostitutionaSa

socioìogicalphenomena.Whileprostitutionhasbeenconsideredmorally

repugnantinmostsocietieswhereithasexisted,ithasalsobeen

considered an extremeìy desirable service by a significant proportion of

thepopuìation(Decker,lg7g:28-30).Theextentofthisparadoxhasbeen

heightenedbythefactthattheseopposingopinionshavefrequentlybeen

heldbythesameindividuals.Thus,aswillbenotedlaterinthischapter'

many religious and other officials who expressed moral indignation about

prost i tut i on al so argued that i t was necessary '

Prostitution involves commercial sex' in which

sexual services in return for financial considerat

factors were identified in the introduction which wil

one partner Provides

ion. Two additional

I be used to set the

_15_
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contextforthediscussioninthischapter.First,tFaditionalviewsof

prostitutionhavefrequentìyignoredthepossibiìitythatmalescould

become involved in prostitution. Despite the fact that maìe prostitutes

havealwaysexìsted,maleprostitUtionhastypicaìlyaroused]essattention

and less indignation than female prostîtution' This is surprising given the

factthatmaìeprostitutionaìmostalwaysinvolveshomosexual

relationships. considering that homosexuaì ity was characterized by intense

stigmaandsocialhostilityduringmuchoftimeperiodunderdiscussion'

onewou]dexpectthatmaleprostitutionwouìdbesubjectedtogreater

sanctions than the female variety. Since male and female Prostitution are

simi lar in most basic respects, the fact that female prostitution is more

heavi ly stigmatized suggests that other factors were responsible for the

bias against female prostitution'

Thissuggestionissupportedbythefactthattraditionaìdefinitionsof

prostitutionnotonlylimitedittowomen,butoftenomittedthecommerciaì

requirementasweìl.Forexampìe,asrecentlyasthemiddìeofthe

twentieth century, a noted social h¡storian described prostitution as

,,...the indiscriminate offer by a female of her body for the purpose of

sexual intercourse or other ìewdness'" (Ploscowe ' 19622 226) ' This

definitionisStr¡kinginthatitclearlyexcludesanycommercial

requirement and appears to include promîscuity as a form of prostitution'

The equation of prostitution with female promiscuity' when combined with

thepreviousissue,suggeststhattheoriginsofmuchofthebiasagainst

prostitution can be associated with broader issues of female sexuality than

simpìy a distaste for the commercializal-ion of sexIl]' ln fact' these two

issues have led severaì feminist writers to assert that the criminaìization



of prostitution is not

is rooted in a fear of

specif ic men (Richards'

17

really related to commercial sex itself' and instead

sexuaìly autonomous women who are not dependant upon

1979; 0'Brien, l98l; Rubin, l98l) '

Some theorists have extended this assertion even further by arguing that

itisimpossibletodiscusstheissueofprostitutionseparateìyfrom

broaderissuesreìatingtothesocialpositionofwomen,including

marriage,thefamilyandthetraditionalroìeofwomeninthereproductive

process.lndeed,ithasevenbeenassertedthatwomenhavetraditionaììy

been considered the common property of al I men, and that the institutions

ofmarriageandthefamiìysimplyrepresenttheirbecomingtheprivate

property of individual maìes (0'Brien, 1981:l70)' Using this argument' the

refusal of prostitutes to become the property of specific men would

logically resuìt in their being considered the common property of all men'

Assuch,itcanbearguedthatlawsagainstProstitutionaresimpìy

attempts to pun i sh fema I e prost i tutes for refus i ng to accept subserv i ent

sociaì positions as the "propertyrrof specific males' Such a contention

has several social and legaì implications for the study of prostitution

laws. This chapter wi I I review the history of prostitution in an attempt

toidentifythevarioussocìetaìresponsestoprostitution,andtoasSeSS

thefactorswhichappeartohavebeenattherootofsuchresponses.

ln order to faci ì itate this analysis, the discussion of the historical

evolutionofìegaìcontrolSonprostitutionwillbesub-dividedinto

separate considerations of the following time perïods: l) tne

pre-Christianera,2)thepre-ReformationChristianera'Ðthe

post-Reformation Christian era' 4) the Vîctorian era' and 5) the

ContemporaryPeriod.Whileeveryattemptwillbemadetoprovideadeta¡led
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account of the major socio-legal and poì iticaì issues which have infìuenced

societaì responses to prostitution, a certain degree of synthesis wi I l

occur. Because both the scope of the discussìon and the length of time

involvedisvast,itwillbenecessarytoignoremanyofthemundane

details which can be found in more detailed discussions of prostitution in

specific societies and/or time periods. lnstead, the discussion in this

chapterwillconcentrateontheimportantissuesandoveraìltrendswith

resPecttolegaìcontrolsonprostitution[2].Thîsinformationwillbe

used to provide the basis for a broad theoretical anaìysis of prostitution

control,andwillalsobeusedtosetthecontextforthemoredetailed

analyses which follow in later chapters of this dissertat¡on'

2.1 PROST ITUT I ON I N PRE-CHR IST I AN T I I'lES

Theoriginsofprostitutionintermsofitscontemporarydefinitioncan

be traced to the temple prostitutes who played an important role in the

religiouslifeofearìyciviìizations.Forexample,aììunmarrîed

Babylonianwomen,beforebeingallowedtomarry'wererequiredto

prostitutethemseìvestothefirstmanwhoapproachedthemincertain

designatedreìigioustemples.lnasmuchasthiscustomwasauniversal

pre.conditionofmarriage,itappearsthattheparticipantswerenot

stigmatizedinanyway(Decker'1g7g:30)'Whilevariousformsoftemple

prosti tution were common in most ancient civi I izations' i t quickly evolved

intoformsofpureìySecularprostitutioninìargercommercialcentreS.

Unìikethetempleprostitutes,theparticipantsinthesenewformsof

prostitutionwerefrequentlyStigmatized,oftentothepointofbeing

ostracized from the mainstream sociaì life of their societies (Richards'

I 982:89-90) .
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Theapproachtosecularorcommercialprostitutionvariedsomewhat

throughout the ancient world. For example, whi le the Babylonians sought to

repressitthroughthepromuìgatíonofcertainìaws,inAthensitwas

tolerated and even encouraged by the state. However, whi te this

encouragementevenextendedtotheestablishmentofgovernmentrun

brothels,itwou.ldbeincorrecttoassumethatthisindicatedthat

prost i tut i on was not st i gmat i zed ' ln point of fact, most prostitutes were

actuallysìaves,andprostitutionwasgenerallyconsideredadegrading

occupation[3].Thus,Whiìeprostitutionwasnotrepressedinancient

Greece,thereislittledoubtthatitwastoleratedandencouragedsoleìy

becauseitservedausefulfunctioninsatisfyingperceivedmalet'needS|'.

lnfact'SomesocialhistoriansarguethattheGreeksbelievedthatit

pìayedapositivero]einmaintainingpublîcorderandreinforcingthe

Stabiìityofthemarriageinstitutionbyallowingmentobesexuaììy

promiscuouswithoutjeopardizingthestateofchastityimposedonmost

women (i .e. non-prosti tutes) [4] '

ProstitutioninancientRomewascomparableinmanyrespectstothat

practised in Athens. whi le tempìe prostitution was strictly prohibited by

the tenets of Roman rel igions' secular prosti tution was widely encouraged

bythestatebecauseitwasperceivedasanidealmechanismforproviding

males with an outìet for sexual experimentation while forcing most women to

abide by a state of marital chastity (Decker ' 1gJgz37)' Since Roman men

werenotexpectedtoabidebytheStateofmonogamyrequiredof
t,respectable,, women, the creation and maintenance of a class of

,'promi scuous" women obviously furthered maìe interests wi th respect to the

double standard. Inasmuch as prostitutes were considered outside the ambit
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of

ma i nstream Roman soc i ety, the i r ex i stence was not

the chastity requirement imposed upon Roman women

20

considered a violation

in general.

lntermsoforganization,theRomanssurpassedtheGreeksintheir

abilitytoregulateandtaxthetheworld.so]destprofession.lnaddition

to constructing state run brothels, the Romans aìso established the first

rregister of prostitutes' in l80 BC (lbid) . As wel l, the state regulated

workîng hours, fee schedules and even the apparel worn by prostîtutes' In

thetruefashionoftheRomanbureaucracy,aneìaborateenforcement

apparatuswasputinplacetoenforcethesereguìationsandtoensurethat

the state received its share of the earnings derived from prostitution'

Whilethisapproachwasremarkabìysimilartothattakentowardsother

occupations,ítisclearthatprostitutionwasneverthelessregardedasa

degradingoccupationinRomansociety.Forexample,atìeastonewriterhas

noted that Roman law did not allow prostitutes to refuse a client (lbid) '

Thiswouldappeartoindicatethatprostitutesoccupiedasubservient

social position, and more importantìy, were regarded as the ''common|'

propertY of al I men'

AstheRomanEmpireexpanded,thisapproachtotheestablishmentand

regulationofprostitutionwasimposeduponalìpartsoftheempire.Since

this area eventual ìy included much of the civi I ized worìd' most of Europe

was characterized by a tolerance and state regulation of prostitution which

ìasteduntiltheonsetofChristíanity.ltissurprisingtonotethatwhiìe

prostitution was aìmost universal ìy considered a degrading occupation' it

never became a moral issue during the pre-christian period. This state of

affairs can I ikely be attributed to two factors' First' sex-related taboos

wereneverafeatureofthepaganreligionstothesameextentthatthey
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WereembodiedintheJudeo-Christianphiìosophy.Thisfactorlikely

expìainswhytheRomanswererelative]yunsuccessfulininstitutinga

toleranceforprostitutionamongtheJewishpeopleswithintheRoman

Empire.lnaddition,womengeneralìyoccupiedaninferiorsocialposition

in ancient societies, and thus their involvement in prostitution was ìîkely

consideredanextensionoftheîralreadyinferiorposition.This

Supposìtionisborneoutbythefactthatprostitut¡onwasunknownamong

theGermanictribesandintheGreekcityStateofSparta,bothofwhich

societies accorded women a status more equal to men (Bullough' 1964)'

2.2PRoSTITUTI0NPRI0RT0THEPRoTESTANTREF0R|4ATl0N

one of the major factors in the evolution of social and legal attitudes

towardsprostitutionwastherapidSuccessofthenewChristianreligion

amongthepeoplesoftheRomanEmpire.ThespreadofChristianity

throughout EuroPe was to result in the abandonment of the previous moral

neutral¡ty towards prostitution. The new faith, which incorporated many of

thetenetsoftheJudaicreligioustradition,includedmanyreligious

taboos against sex which were unknown in pagan reìigions- Perhaps the most

importantinfluenceontheChristianapproachtoprostitutionstemmedfrom

theargumentsinthe0idTestamentthattheonlyproperfunctionforsexual

intercoursewasprocreationwithintheboundsofmarriage.Since

prostitutionobviouslydidnotfitsuchadescription,itwascondemnedas

immoral (Richards, lglg:89) ' However' this general moral condemnation was

slowtoachievepractica]resu]ts.Duringthefirstseveraìcenturiesof

Christianity, prostitution remained common' with many priests' bishops and

evenpopeskeepingconcubinesandpatronizingprostitutes(Decker'
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ll979:40).lndeed'manyofthefirstChristiansaintshadformerìybeen

prostitutes or courtesans (Henriques, 1g63tû-6g) ' While many of these

individuals had I ikely ìeft prostitution and entered the service of the

church ìong before their deaths, their representation among the saints

attests to the ambivaìence towards prostitution which characterized the

Chr i st i an Church dur i ng i ts ear I y years '

Bythemidd]eofthefourthcentury,thissituationstartedtochange,

withtheologicaìopinionbeginningtosolidîfyaroundthenotionthat

prostitutionwasmorallyrepugnant.Oneofthemostimportantfactorsin

thisshiftwastheworkofst.Augustine,anextremelyinfluentiaìand

powerfulearìyChristiantheologian.St.Augustinearguedthatthe0]d

Testamentprohibitionsagainstnon-procreationalsexWerecorrectandthat

Prostitutionwasmorallyuntenabìe.However,henevertheìessconcededthat

prostitutionwaSnecessarytoprevent,'capriciousluststlfromoverthrowing

society.Suchacontentionspeaksvolumesaboutthedegreetowhich

certain maìe,,interests" were regarded asrrneeds'r which had to be met

irrespectiveofthenegativeeffectthattheymightexertonthewelfareof

certain cìasses of women' ln any event' Prostitution continued to exist

untilthefalloftheRomanEmpireintheclosingyearsofthefifth

century (Decker, 1979:40) '

Withthefa]lofRomein\76,thepoìiticalandcuìturalcentreofthe

civilizedworìdshiftedtoconstantinople,thecapitalofthenewìycreated

ByzantineEmpire.\,lithinitsborders,prostitutioncontinuedtoflourish

for another thousand years. However, in terms of the historicaì evoìution

oflawsagainstprostitution,amoreimportanteventwastheinvasionand

subsequentcontro]ofmostofWesternEuropebytheGermanictribes.
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During this turbuìent period, the christian church not only survived' but

also managed to convert many of the German conquerers (lb¡d)' This

situation led to the merger of German culturaì norms in which prostitution

was virtuaì ìy unknown with official church pronouncements against it' The

combination of cultural and reì igious sentiments led to the virtual

eì imination of prostitution for the first time in the history of the

western world.

This virtual el imination of prostitution f rom l'lestern Europe lasted

until the onset of the l,liddle Ages. \.lhile charlemagne, who founded the

Hoì y Roman Empi re dur i ng the tenth century' Prescr i bed harsh penal ti es for

apprehended Prost i tutes ' the pressures of w i despread pover ty and

promiscuity ìed to its resurgence during his reign (Hancini, 196322Ð '

Thisresurgencewasgivenimpetusbytheadventoffeudalismasthe

dominantpoìiticalsysteminEurope.whi]ethepreponderanceofsocialand

reì igious opinion remained firmìy against the toleration of prostitution'

the pol iticaì fragmentation embodied in the feudaì order made it more

d¡fficult to enforce prohibitions against it. Even in cases where the

titular monarch of a country or state enacted laws against prostitution'

the r ival ry between the monarch and hi s nobles often made enforcement

impossible (Decker, 1g7g:43)t5]. For example, while Louis lX of France

attempted to eradicate prostitution from his country' his efforts were

without success. Further, when he led an army off to the crusades, he

ensured that an adequate number of prostitutes were allowed to accompany it

(luia). tt is uncìear whether he did this under his own initiative or under

pressure from his nobìes' ln either case' such a chain of events

demonstrates aì I too clearly the ease wi th whi ch prevai ì i ng moral precepts
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of the male PoPulation

VJhen Louis, son Phi ì l ip ascended to the French throne, he replaced his

father's ineffective prohibitions with a system of reguìations' and thus

precipitated a return to state tolerated and regulated prostitution in

Europe(Henriques,lgñzl+3).Thenextthreehundredyearswitnesseda

re]axationofthepoìiticaì,religiousandmoralattitudesagainst

commercial ized sex' This relaxation became so general that i t was not

uncommon for ex-prostitutes to become nuns, and for priests and bishops to

be involved in operating houses of prostitution (id:4/+) ' I ndeed, the

greatestchurchleaderofthetime,ThomasAquinas'arguedthat

prostitution was a necessary social evil in that """[p]rostitution in the

towns is like the cesspool in the palace: take away the cesspool and the

palace wilì soon be an unclean and evil smelìing place.lr (lbid)' within

thiscontext,itishardìysurprisingthatthechurchexhibitedSomany

contradictorypositionstowardsprostitutionduringthel'liddleAges.

Thus, in cìosing the discussion of prostitution in Europe prior to the

ProtestantReformation,itcanbearguedthatthemanydifferentattempts

toregulateand/oreradicateitmetwith]ittlesuccessbecauseofthe

ambivalent sociaì, pol itical and rel igious att-itudes which existed towards

it.Thero]eoftheprostituteduringthefirstfifteenhundredyearsof

the chrîstìan era has been eloquentìy summarized by John F. Decker when he

argues:

TheChurchandStateattitudesaboutandtreatmentofprostitutes
varîed from rime to tir" Juiing ri'" medievaì period... [F]or tne

most part' they were"'sp"t üpon in public and cherished in
private [wú¡ le serving the needs] of large numbers of individuals

starving for sexual affect¡on wno had no social ly acceptable

outlet...tT]his state of affairs must have appeared hypocritical
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[to] the I arge numbers of har I ots mov i

=o. i uaV, of ten fear i ng for the i r very I i ves

need many persons possessed but-had I ittle
ì.r. ."pbrur=.rr (Decker, 1979:4Ð '

ng about in medieval
, [while] satîsfYing a

des i re to adm i t, much

The extent of the hypocrisy depicted in this quotation appears monumental '

However, it can be argued that the social' economic and ìegaì positions of

prostitutesduringthisperiodwerecompleteìyconsistentwiththenotion

thatwomenwereconsideredthepropertyofmen,andthatthosewhowerenot

theindividuaìpropertyofspecificmenwerethecommonpropertyofaìl

men. ì¡/ithin such a framework, the social and economic degradation to which

prostitutesweresubjectedwasconsideredentirelyjustifiable.

2.3 PROST ITUT ION AFTER THE PROTESTANT REFORI'IAT ION

TheadventoftheProtestantReformationinthesixteenthcentury

instigatedaprofoundphiìosophicalchangeinprevailingattitudestowards

prostitutionthroughoutmuchofEurope.l,lhiìepre-Reformationobjections

toprostitutionhadcenteredaroundtheAugustiniannotionthatall

non-procreationaìsexwasmora'lìywrong'theReformationthinkersbased

theirobjectionsinanemphasisontheStabiìityofthemarriage

insti tution. The Protestants advanced the concept of a "companionate

marriage,r based upon the principle that the sexual and emotional needs of

both partners were to be satisfied within the marriage (Richards ' 1979:90)'

Sincethepatronizingofprostitutesbymarriedmenwou]dobviousìyviolate

thisprincipìe,itwasarguedthatthetolerationofprostitutionwould

threaten the institutions of marriage and the fami ly' thus giving rise to

socialprobìemsinvolvingabandonedchiìdrenandVagrantwomen.This

changeinunderlyingphilosophyisimportantbecausetherightsand

feeìingsofWomenwereacknowledgedaSimportant,albeitindirectly'for

the first time.
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Despitethefactthatthepost_ReformationProtestantswereevenmore

opposedtoprostitutionthantheirCatholiccounterpartshadbeen,this

shiftinattitudesdidnotimmediatelyachievepracticalresuitsfortwo

reasons.First,sincetheoppositionwasbasedonthethreattothe

marriage institution, the Protestants could hardly object to single men

seeking the services of prostitutes. A second and more important reason

for the continued existence of prostitution was simpìy that the Protestant

Reformation did I ittle to overcome the poverty and promiscuity which had

always been behind the rise of prostitution as a social phenomena' l¡lith

respect to the former, Europe was characterized by widespread poverty of

the most abject sort. Because women were tradi tionaì ly at the bottorn of

the economic scaìe, this poverty affected them to a much greater degree

than it did males. As a result, many women who'rdid not have a man to take

care of themrr frequently found that prostitution was the onìy means by

whichtheycouldavoidstarvation.However,becauseprostituteswere

financiallyindependentofspecificmen,theirindependencemayhavebeen

consideredthreateningbypatriarchalsocieties'lnanyevent'thesociaì'

economic, and legaì conditions of prostitutes were kept as marginaì aS

possible.

In addition to poverty, Decker 09792\7) argues that Europe' during the

¡,1¡ddleAges'wascharacterizedbywidespreadpromîscuityinvoìvingboth

Sexes,andthatprostitutionwasconsideredalogicaìmeansofensuring

thatcertainc]assesofmen,e.g.theunattractive,wereaffordedthe

opportunitytotakepartinthispromiscuity.Aswasnotedearlierinthis

section,theauthoritiesactuallytookpositiveactiontocreateand

maintain a cìass of "marginalil and "promiscuousil women who could be relied
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ontoserveasprostitutesforthosemenwhodesiredtheirservices.The

fact that male prostitutes serving female clìents were non-existent during

thistimeperiodsuggeststhatthecorrespondinginterestsoffemaleswere

notconsideredasimportantasthoseofma]es.Thus,despitetheir

aPparentìygreateremphasisontherightsofwomen,theProtestantsviewed

prostitutionas,'necessaryeviì''fortheSamereaSonsastheAugustinian

Cathol ics, namely that it furthered the interests of males'

Thisattitudetowardsprostitutionprevaiìeduntilanepidemicof

venereal disease began to sweep across Europe during the late ì500's' and

theanti-prostitutionforcesbegantoachievesuccessintheireffortSto

eradicate commercial sex (lbid) ' The extent of the epidemic aìarmed much

ofthepopulace,andthemovementtobanprostitutionquickìygathered

publicandpoliticaìsupport(Scott'196827Ð'Asaresult'mostcountrìes

and states passed repressive legislation aimed at curtai 1 ing the activities

ofprostitutes.l^lhilethedesiretocontainthespreadofvenerealdisease

is understandable, the chauvinîst fashion in which these laws were enforced

weakened their effectiveness. Because the they were primarily directed

againstfema]eprostitutes,andtheroleofmaìecustomersinspreading

venereal disease was largely ignored, it is extremeìy doubtfuì that the

lawswereeffectivetoanydegree.lnaddition,becausemanyofthe

prosti tutes had no al ternate means of support' the crackdown on

prosti tution rendered thei r ì iving condi tions even more onerous than they

hadpreviousìybeen.Thisprovidesyetanotherexampleofthedegreeto

whichprostitutionandthesubservientsocialandeconomîcpositions

occupi ed by women were mutual ìy i ntertwi ned'
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Despitethefactthatthistypeoflegislationgeneralìyremainedin

effectforoveracentury,itquicklyfe]lintodisuse.\,Jhilestreet

prostitutionwasinitiaìlysuppressed,andmanyhousesofprostitutionand

other such establ ishments were cìosed, the Prosti tutes quickly found other

avenuesthroughwhichtopìytheirtrade.TheauthoritiesSoonreaiized

thatitwouìdbeimpossibletocompìetelyeradicatecommercialSeXand

abandonedtheirenforcementcampaignsafterafewperfunctorycrackdowns.

Themajoreffectsoftheìegisìationweretodriveprostitutionfurther

underground,andtoserveaSaSourceofrevenueforpoliceandother

officials through fines and bribes[6]. ln particular, the areas of Europe

sti I I under the influence of the cathol ic church were quick to al low the

edicts against prostitution to fal I into disuse (Bul lough' .|964: l3l) ' As a

resu,lt,publicprostitutionbegantoincreaseandbythemiddleofthe

seventeenth century was flourishing every bit as openly as it had before

the crackdown. During this time period, many countries and states began to

repeaì or modify their legislation, thereby opening the way for the

reinvoìVementofthestateintheregu'|ationanddirecttaxationof

prosti tution (Sanger, 1937 zl20-l2l)'

Thereìaxationofthelawsprohibitingprostitutiongaverisetoa

plethoraofnewlawsandregulationsaimedatcontrollingwhatwas

perceivedaSanecessarysocialevil.Whiìemanyoftheseìawsand

reguìations were ostensibìy directed at maintaining publ ic order and

preventingthespreadofdisease,theirmajoreffectwastostrengthenthe

controlofmadams,pimpsandpandererSoverprostitutes(Acton,

1968:97-gg).Becausetheseindividualsusual.lymanipulatedandexploited

theprostitutes,theiralreadypoorworkingconditionsbecameevenmore
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onerous (Henriques , 19632165) ' ln many instances' these new ¡'l iberaìizedr'

laws actually encouraged the involuntary recruitment and sale of women into

prostì tution. sometimes referred to as "whi te slavery'r' thi s practice had

aìwaysexisted;howeverthereisampìeevidencetosuggestthatitreached

unprecedented proportions during the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries

(Terrot,l960:10-20)'lnthisresPect'itcanbearguedthatthe

characterization of prostitution as a rrnecessary social evi ì" created an

atmosphere in which the authorities were willing to overlook the activities

ofpimps,panderersandmadamsinreturnfortheseindividuals
iladministering" prostitution in such a way as to keep it out of publ ic

view.lndeed,itisprobabìethattheprevalenttendencytoregardwomen

asthepropertyofmenalsocontributedtothetolerationofwhiteslavery.

within this context, the idea that pimps and panderers had the right to

abduct women and force them i nto prost i tut i on was ent i rel y cons i stent wi th

prevai I ing social attitudes'

ï^lhile the authorities eventually mobilized against the white slavery

aspect of prostitution, they did so onìy in response to comparisons between

it and the also prevalent "black sìavery" (0'Caìlaghan' 1965) ' Whiìe it

Seemsincrediblethatthewelfareofonegroupinsocietywouìdonlybe

attended to as a result of comparîng its members to other "less valuable'¡

groups,thisapproachisneverthelesscompletelyconsistentwiththe

tendency,êìreadynotedinthischapter,forthedominantmaleclassesto

subjugatetherightsandinterestsofwomentotheirownneedsand

interests.DespitethefactthatSomeattemptsweremadetoameìioratethe

sociaì conditions associated with prostitution during the earìy part of the

nineteenth century, few changes occurred unti l the dawn of the Victorian

age.
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2.t+ PROST ITUT I 0N DUR I NG THE V I CTOR I AN AGE

The Victorian age' Spanning the years from ì830 to ]9'l4[7], witnessed a

periodofupheavaì,changeandprogresswhichwasunprecedentedinthe

historyoftheworld.t,Jhileoftenconsideredatimeofsexuaìrepression

and conservative atti tudes' it was al so an age whi ch wi tnessed enormous

technological advances, combined with such social and poì itical innovations

asthesociaìpuritymovement,politicalliberalismandthesocialismof

Karì l'larx. ln terms of the analysis being conducted in this paper' the

mostimportant'sociaìphenomenaoftheVictorianagewasthebirthofthe

feminist movement in the early nineteenth century (walkowitz' .|983)' As

wi I I be outl ine in this section, the work of the earìy feminists was to

exertatremendousinfluenceuponthesocialpositionofallwomen'

includingthoseinvolvedinprostitution.However,beforetheseeventScan

bediscussed,itisnecessarytoreviewthedeveìopmentsinìegaìand

publ ic attitudes towards prostitution which occurred during the first part

of the nineteenth centurY'

Aswasnotedintheprevioussection,theprevailingìegalapproach

towardsprostitutionintheopeningyearsofthenineteenthcenturywasone

ofregulationandcontroì.\,lhiìeprostitutionwasgenerallyconsidered

morallyrepugnant,itwasalsoperceivedaSanecessarysocialevil.Asa

result,itwastoleratedsimpìybecauseitprovidedausefulsociaìservice

infulfilìingtheperceivedneedsofcertainSegmentsofthema]e

population. rt must be noted that the working condìtions and social

positionoftheprostituteswerenothingshortofabysmal.Theywere

aìmostuniversaìlyabusedandexpìoitedbypimps,panderers'madamsand

even thei r own customers' Whi te slavery was common' and whi le the
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authoritiesattemptedtocontrolthisparticuìarabuse,societywas

generallyunconcernedaboutthewelfareoftheprostitutes(Bristow'

1971255-6). However, despite the universaì ìy poor conditions associated

wi th the pract i ce of prost i tut i on, the 'lprofesS i on', cont i nued to attract

ìegionsofnewrecruitswilìingtooffertheirservicesinreturnfora

subsistence existence. several writers have asserted that this situation

waslargeìyduetothegeneralìypooreconomicconditionsassociatedwith

the earìy Victorian Age, combined with the fact that any alternative

opportuni ties avai lable to unattached women were equaì ly oppressive

(Hoì I is, 1979; Rover, .l970) 
'

Duringthe]s3o,sthisattitudeslowlybegantochange.Enìightened

reformersbegantocampaignagainsttherampantabuseswhichrenderedthe

livesoftheprostitutesalmostintoìerable.lnEngìand,theGuardian

society and the London society for the Protection of Young Femaìes were

particuìarìy instrumental in exPosing the abuses and ìobbying for change'

ln|s3S,theLondonSocietyopenedthefirstasyluminEnglandtoprovide

prostitutesWitharefugefromsomeoftheworstexigenciesassociatedwith

their ìifestyles. Following this, the Act to Protect Women under Twenty-one

from Fraudulent Practices to Procure their Defi ìement (1838) was passed by

the British parìiament, imposing stiff penalties upon anyone found guilty

ofinducingwomenundertwenty-oneyearSofagetoenterprostitution.

lrJhile frequently derided as'ra homeopathic dose for a great problem"' this

and other measures contributed to the growing awareness that prostitutes

were as much victims as they were transgressors (l'/alkowitz' i983) ' While

the exact motivating factors behind these events îs unclear, the fact that

manyofthemeasuresweredirectedatyoungwomenandgirìsSUggeStSthat
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they were associated with the more general I'chi ldren's rîghtsil movement

which was active during the same time period' Despìte the sometimes I imited

successofthesereformorientedactivities,thereisìittìedoubtthat

they paved the way for the next stage in the evolution of ìegaì controls on

prostitution, a stage in which the activities of the earìy feminists were

to pìaY a dominant role'

A new movement known as the ,,social purityl' movement appeared on the

British sociaì and pol itical scenes during the l86O's' 0riginating in the

work of a woman named Josephine Butler, this movement was associated with

the early feminist movement and exerted a profound effect on British social

lifefortheremainderofthecentury.Theimpetusforthe]aunchingof

thismovementìayinHsButìer,soppositiontothewaysinwhichthe

ContaqiousDiseasesActsdiscriminatedagainstwomen,particularlythose

suspected of being involved in prostitution (ia: ll5-ll7)' vJhile the aim

of these Acts was to prevent the spread of disease among alì segments of

thepopulation,theirprovisionsregardingVenereaìdiseaSewereused

primarilyagainstwomen.lnparticuìar,theseprovisionswerefrequently

used as an ,,enforcement toolIt to harass prost i tutes, wh i l e i gnor i ng the

threatposedbyma]ecustomerswithrespecttothespreadofvenereal

disease. The feminists argued that the legislation amounted to a

hypocritical condonment of ilvice", âS ìong as mi ì itary personnel and other

r¡gentlemen,, couìd be assured that the prosti tutes were free of di sease

(lbid).lnanycase'eventhiswasunlikely,aslaterresearchindicates

thattheContaoiousDiseasesActSwereìargelyineffectiveatreducingthe

spread of venereal disease (Bacchi, .|983). Thus, their only effect was to

render the I ives of prosti tutes even more degrading'
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lnherearìylobbyingagainstthedoublestandardembodiedinthe

legislation,l,lsButìeratfirstmetStrongoppositionfromthechurchof

EnglandonthegroundsthattherepealoftheseActswouldencourage

lascivious behavior on the Part of the female popuìation' However' because

theChurchhadaìwaysbeenactiveinthefighttoamelioratethegeneral

conditions associated with the existence of commercial sex' church leaders

eventuallybecamearousedbysomeofthemoreflagrantabusesresulting

fromtheenforcementofthelegislation.This]edtotheirjoiningthe

feminists in the fight for the rePeal of the Contaqious Diseases @, and

the combined Church and feminist efforts led to their repeal in 1886

(id:77). By this time, however' the sociaì purity movement had began to

assume a ìarger scope than merely ìobbying against the inequities imposed

onWomen;andJosephineButlerìostcontrolofthemovementwhichshehad

founded in her fight against repression (lbid) '

one of the most influential factors in determining the new direction

whichthesocialpuritymovementassumedwastheworkofEìliceHopkins.

llJhile l,ls Hopkins was dedicated to the elimination of the double standard

which denied women many rights which men enjoyed as a matter of course' her

Staunchoppositiontoanyformofsexualpromiscuitynecessarilyledtoher

takingadifferentapproachtotheissue,PäFticularìyasitconcernedthe

activities of prostitutes. ln contrast to Josephine Butler's interest in

bettering the conditions associated with prostitution' Eìlice Hopkins was

mainly interested in eì iminating commercial sex entirely by imposing a

singìestandardofchastityuponbothsexestS].Hereffortsinthisregard

were instrumentaì in the estabì ishment of at least two seParate "chastity

leagues"whoseprimepurposewastoimposesexualcontinenceuponthe
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be the forerunners of simi lar

organizationslocatedineverymajorcityintheBritishlsles,andeven

inEuropeandAmerica.Theultimateexpressionofthismovementledtothe

establ ishment of the Nationaì vigilance Association led by \^til liam coote in

thewaningyearsofthenineteenthcentury.Theinfìuenceofthese

organizations was to lead to the development of the conservat i ve moral

attitudes towards sex which have traditionally been associated with the

Vi ctor i an Age.

Whiìe the sociaì purity movement led to

prostitution, the work of Elìice Hopkins was

overa I ì obj ect i ves of the fem i n i st movement '

chastityleagueswastheorganizationandunificationofsuchdiverse

women,s institutions as the YWCA and the Frìendless Girls societies into a

looselyorganizedfederation.Asaresult,theyoftenworkedtogetherin

lobbyingforimprovementStothegeneralinequitieswhichcharacterizedthe

sociaìpositionofwomen.Vlhilethiscooperationsometimesextendedto

include the groups associated with Josephine Butler' it must be noted that

thisìatterrelationshipwasanuneasyone.Therewasafundamental

dichotomyinthefeministmovementbetweentheobjectivesofthe

conservative reformers represented by El I ice Hopkins and the much more

radicalfeministsledbyJosephineBut]er.Theformerwereprimariìy

concerned wi th el iminating the double standard and strengthening the

fami ly, whi le the goaì of the latter was el iminating female dependence on

maìesentireìy.Thus,whiletheydidcooperateonsomeissues,itwasthe

ìatter group who can be considered the'rtruerrfeminists (walkowitz' 1983:

4ll-l+23). ln fact, there is some evidence to suggest that the conservative

the further rePress i on of

not wi thout va I ue to the

One of the effects of the
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to
femi ni sts aì so

ensure that the

lnadditiontofoundingthechastityleagues,l,lsHopkins\^,aSalso

directìy invoìved in the passage of the criminal Law Amendment Act (1885) 
'

which provided increased penaìtîes for such activities as homosexual ity'

incest and prostitution (id:79). \¡lhile this ìegislation was consistent

with the repressive attitudes towards sex which were becoming widespread'

itwasuniqueinthatitprovidedfortheprivateenforcementofmoraìs.

This provision undoubtedly led to numerous 'rwitchhuntsrrby conservative

individuaìSororganizations.However,italsoreleasedwomenfromtheir

previous dependence on a male control ìed criminal justice system in their

fightagainstthedoubìestandard.Thisprovisionwasanimportantone'

for when the universal ìy repressive moral atti tudes began to moderate in

thelateVictorianperiod,thefeministswereabìetouseittoinstitute

campaignsagainstthemalesinvolvedinprostitution,whetheraspimps'

panderersorcustomers.Theseactivitiesprovedextremeìyeffectiveat

instigatingchangesinpubìicandlegalattitudestowardsprostitution

during the ctosing years of the nineteenth century (id:90-l07) [9]'

lnsummarizingthediscussionofprostitutionduringtheVictorianAge,

the ro.l e of the soc i aì pur i ty movement cannot be overemphas i zed ' Despi te

thefactthatthehistoryofthemovementwascharacterizedbyanearly

constant rival ry for controì between the radîcal and conservative wi ngs of

the feminist movement, ño other sociaì or pol itical phenomena exercised as

much infìuence on laws relating to prostitution. Aìthough profound

philosophîcaldifferencessometimesexistedbetweenthetwogroups,both

were dedicated to ending the sexual double standard which existed between

frequentlY worked together

activi ties of Prostitutes

with other conservative grouPs

were repressed (¡4cLaren, i986)
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males and females. whi le the conservatives ultimateìy exerted the greater

influence, thus giving ful I expression to the particular type of ethical

and moral standards which have come to be ìabelled as "Victorian"' the work

oftheradica]feministswasnotwithouteffect.Theradicalfeminist

beìiefthattheSupremacyofconsciencewasthemostapPropriatecriterion

fordecidingmoralissuesappealedtomanyindividuaìswhowerebeginning

to subscribe to thertnew sexuality'r being promoted by such pioneering

socialscientistsaslvanBlockandSigmundFreud.lndeed,itcanbe

arguedthattheviewsoftheradicalfeministssetthestageforthe

contemporary period in the evolution of legal controls on prostitution' a

period in which the work of these and other pioneers was to prove extremely

influential.

2.5 PR0ST I TUT I 0N DUR I NG THE C0NTEI4PoRARY PER I 0D

Thecontemporaryperiodofhistoryiscommonlyheldtohavecommenced

with the outbreak of the First worìd lrlar' ln terms of ìegal controls on

prostitution,thisdividinglineisimportantfortworeasons.First,the

time period between l9l4 and l9l8 marked the advent of modern medicine as

itispracticedtoday,includingthedeveloPmentofantibioticsandthe

almostrevoìutionarychangeswhichoccurredintheoutlooktowardsthe

diagnosisandtreatmentofmentalilìness.Whiletheformermitigatedmuch

of the vaì idity which may have existed regarding prostitution's purported

roleinthespreadofVenerea]disease,thelatter]edtosignificant

changes in attitudes towards human sexuality and other moral/sociological

issues. The second major reason for the importance of this period is that

it marked a locational shift in the development of legaì controls on
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Prostitution, with the importance of developments in the United states

predominatingforthefirsttimeoverthoseoccurringinBritainand

Europe.whilethefeministmovementhadbeenactiveintheUnitedStates

under the ì eadersh i p of susan B. Anthony dur i ng the I ate Vi ctor i an Age'

such events had tended to foìlow those of the British feminist and social

pur i ty movements.

TheFirstWorìdWarprovidesaninterestingopportunitytocomparethe

manner in which the French, German, British and American authorities

reactedtocommonproblemsarisingfromtheenforcedsegregationof

unprecedentedly ìarge numbers of young men' Because this segregation

deprived them of any non-commerciaì sexual outlets which they may have had'

it is hardly surprising that the war years were characterized by

significantamountsofupheavaìregardingsuchmoral/socialissuesaS

monogamy, sex roìes and prostitution. l¡lhile the need for sexual outlets is

common to both sexes, the chauvinistic attitudes prevalent during this time

periodperpetuatedthedoublestandardwhichhadalwayscharacterized

male/femalesexro]es.Thisdoublestandardwasmadeevenmorepronounced

by the war atmosphere in which the importance of male I'macho tendenciesrl

was stressed, together with the notion that women could best contribute to

the war effort by 'rremai ni ng fai thful and keepi ng the home f i res burni ngil

while their men were away ,rdefending their countryr'. The combination of

these factors created a situation in which prostitution was perceived as an

acceptable solution to the duaì problem of meeting the 'rneeds" of the

troops,whi]eatthesametimeprotectingl'respectab]e'twomenfrom

harassment by servi cemen (Connel ly' 1980) '
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The reaction to this situation varied significantly among the four major

nations invoìved in the war, and certain observations can be made regarding

these reactions. For example' i n Germany and France the mi 1 i tary

authoritiesassumedresponsibilityfortheconstructionofbrothelsto

ensure that sufficient numbers of prostitutes were availabìe to provide

services to their troops (id: 144). ln these cases' prostitution had been

toìerated and regulated during the years immediately prior to the war' and

thisapproachdidnotembodyanyimportantchangestotheprevaiìing

attitudes towards prostitution. By way of contrast' the British military

author i ti es refused to become di rectl y i nvolved i n the establ i shment of

brotheìs; instead preferring to alìow free enterprise to accomplish it (ia:

l¡+5).However,becausethevestigesofVictorianattitudesagainst

commercialsexwerestiììStronginBritain,thetoleratîonofbrothels

nearmilitaryestab]ishmentsrepresentedaradicaldeparturefrom

prevailingsocia]andìegalattitudestowardsprostitution.Thefactthat

such a departure was al ìowed to occur without any protest. by the British

feminist movement serves to i l lustrate the ease with which the feminist

gainsoftheprecedingfiftyyearScouldbeoverriddenbyapatriotic

appeal rooted in the impl icit notion that certain male |'needs|| u,ere more

important than the rights of women'

ln a radical departure from both the British and European approaches to

the issue, the American authorities attempted to eì iminate prostitution

near mi I itary establ ishments (iA:146-ì50) ' This decision was surprising in

ìight of the traditionally tolerant attitude taken by American society

towards prosti tution and the mi I i tary, and the fact that prosti tution was

generallytoleratedinmuchoftheUnitedStatespriortotheFirstt/lorld
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War.Oneofthemajorreasonsforthissuddenshiftinattitudeswas

undoubtedly linked to the high rates of venereal disease being experienced

by the American armies at home and the British and European ones on the

battlefieldsofFrance.lthasbeenestimatedthateachofthemajor

powers had at ìeast 60,0o0 men out of action due to venereal disease at any

one time during the war. The American mîlitary authorities were determined

that their own forces would avoid this particular problem, and thus

undertook extensive educational and cìeanup campaigns in a bid to eliminate

the patronization of prosti tutes by American soldiers[.l0] '

Whilethesecampaignsappeartohavebeenhighlysuccessfuì,itis

likelythattheeducationalaspectplayedamoreimportantroleinthe

eradication of venereal disease than did the el imination of prostitution'

ln any event, the measures which the American authorities implemented

against prostitutes were extremeìy repressive. During the period from l9l4

tolg2o,thefederalgovernmentputpressureonstateandlocalauthorities

to eradicate prostitution near mi l itary bases. As we] l, in ]918 the US

CongresspassedtheChamberlain-KahnAct,whichempoweredthepoliceand

other authori ties to detain suspected prosti tutes for medical examination'

counselìingandpossiblerelocation.Verylittleproofwasrequiredunder

the legislation, and thousands of women were ',rehabilitatedt' in this

fashion (id: 148-l50)' While it is likely that many of these women were

actuaììyprostitutes,ampleeVidenceexiststosuggestthatmanywere

simplyhoPingtomeetSerVicemenforìegitimatesociaìpurposes,including

the possibi I ity of marriage (lbid) ' The rat i ona I e used for th i s

unprecedented abuse of women's civil rights was similar to that used by the

Bri tish to justify the toìeration of prosti tution near mi ì itary bases;
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namely, that t.he national i nterest necessi tated changes i n tradi tional

attitudes towards prostitution. The fact that these changes in attitude

ìedtoalmostcompleteìyoppositecoursesofactioninBritainandthe

UnitedStatesindicatesthedegreetowhichprostitutioncontroìwas

manipuìated to serve the interests of males'

lnthelatelg2O's,thisattitudebegantoassumeamoregeneraì

character, and a move to compìeteìy eradicate prosti tution permeated most

aspectsofAmericansociety'lnmanyresPects'thisshiftinattitudes

paralìeledthemoregeneralanti-vicecampaignsassociatedwiththeriseof

fundamentalist evangeìical religîons (Decker, l97g: 68)[]1]' While the

anti-vicecampaignswereremarkablysuccessful,withtheirinfluenceeven

leading to the onset of prohibition, the specific targeting of prostitution

can aìso be attributed to a variety of other factors' Two of the more

importantofthesefactorswerethelobbyingactivitiescarriedoutby

feminist groups against the double standard and the widespread bel ief that

organizedcrimewasheaviìyinvolvedinthewhitesìavetraffic.Whilethe

whiteslaveryallegationslaterprovedunfounded,theyneverthelesswere

instrumentalintheimpìementationoftheTheWhiteslaveTrafficAct.

This ìegislation, PoPUìarly referred to as the ,ll,lann Actt', heralded a

periodofrepressiveattitudesagainstprost¡tutionwhichlasteduntilthe

middle of the l95o's[12]'

Despite the general ly repressive character of this particuìar period, it

aìso marked the first time that concern for the prostitutes themselves was

used as a rat.ionale for precipitating changes to prostitution ìaws in the

united States. unfortunately, however, the practicaì effect of these new

attitudes was to drive prostitution underground, thus making it easier for
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thepimps,madamsandpandererstocontroìandexploittheprostitutes

(Decker , lglg:70). This particular scenario is one which had repeated

itse]fnumeroustimesthroughoutthehistoryofprostitution,andthis

contempor ary cycle lasted until the 1960's ushered in a new era of liberal

attitudes towards moral issues. The most immediate effect of the'rswinging

sixties" mental ity was the fal ì ing into disuse of the anti-prostitution

laws throughout much of the western world'

ThesixtiesapproachtoProstitutionandothermoralissueswasoneof

toleration and utiìity, with practical considerations being the overriding

f actor in deaì ing with socaì led I'victimless" crimes' This approach was

given further impetus by the advent of the'rfeminist revolution"[13] and

the development of the I iberal attitudes which characterized the sixties

intoaful]fledgedpoìiticalandlegalideology.lntermsofthesocieties

analyzed in the ìatter part of this chapter, this phi losophy exerted a

profound effect on the social and legal attitudes towards prostitution' ln

Britain, the woìfenden committee was formed to examine morality and the ìaw

in the early 1960rs. This Committee recommended that both prostitution and

homosexualityshouldbeìegaìized,sinceitcouldnotbeestabìishedthat

eitheractivitywassociallyharmful.lntheUnitedStates'Variousstates

began to reexamine their ìaws regarding prostitution (Decker ' 1972) ' The

best documented of these processes i s the changes to the lew York state

Penal Code which occurred between 1967 and 1972' However' both of these

setsofeventswil]bediscussedinChapter4ofthisdissertation.
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2.6 S UT4I,IARY

The discussion in this chapter has examined the evolution of legaì

controls on prostitution in an attempt to identify the various approaches

which have existed historical ly in different societies' The discussion has

further attempted to identify the factors which appear to have motivated

the choice of particular approaches at particular times and places' whi le

the major anaìysis of these factors wi I ì be deferred unti ì after the

discussion to be conducted in Chapters J' and 4' it is considered

appropriate to briefìy summarize the findings discussed in this chapter'

vJith respect to the identification of the various ìegal approaches to

prostitution, the many different approaches which have existed can be

encapsulated within the three generaì categories of repression' regulation

and laissez fairism. I nsofar as the spec i f i c factors beh i nd these

approaches are concerned, four distinct issues can be identified as the

official motivating factors. ln generaì terms, these issues can be posited

as: a) moral /religious issues; b) publ ic.order issues; c) issues involving

the welfare and civi l rights of the prostitutes; and d) feminist lobbying

against the double standard'

ln discussing the officiaì motivations behind the enforcement of legaì

controls against prostitution, it is important to remember that the

official lv expressed rationaìes for any particular approach to prostitution

control rarely represent the whole story behind the controls' Despite the

multipl icity of approaches and motivations which have characterized the

history of prostitution, the one factor which remains constant throughout

is the patriarchal attitudes which overrode al I other issues' From its

emergence in ancient Babylon through to the I iberal moraì ity of the
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Contemporary period, numerous examples have been cited to support this

contention. Whether one examines the discriminatory practice of temple

prostitution,theto]eranceofa',necessaryevil,'duringtheearly

christian era, the use of the contagious Diseases Acts during the Victorian

age or the different approaches to prostitution during the First l¡lor'ld l|'/ar'

it is clear that prostitution control reflected the bel ief that the

position of women was inferior to that of men'

Thus, it can be argued that the ìegaì and poìitical approaches toward

prostitution universal ìy embodied a double standard in which the rights of

women were considered secondary to male interests, and that the official

rationales were simpìy justifications which suited a particular social and

poì itical context. within this overall framework, the differences between

the approaches become relatively meaningìess, and the official rationales

thinlydisguisedhypocrisy.Thefactthattheauthoritiestraditional'ly

ensured that a sufficiently 'ìarge number of prostitutes were avai lable to

satisfy the perceived needs of men, whiìe also controlìing their actívities

in such a way that they never gained controì of their working conditions'

clearly demonstrates that the law was used to further male interests with

respect to the doubìe standard. The most disconcerting and troubling aspect

of the entire process is the manner in which women tended to support and

identify with the maìe position in this regard'

The final eìement to be discussed with respect to the evolution of legal

controls on prostitution concerns the narrower issue of how particular

groups managed to infìuence this evoìutionary process' In this respect'

the overr i d i ng factor appears to have been the degree to wh i ch var i ous

groups were able to exercise political inf luence. l^'hile this question was
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inextricably interwoven with reì igious influence during much of the

christian era, practical considerations such as financial ' pol itical and

professional al I iances took precedence during and after the Victorian age'

Thisisparticu]arlytrueoftheactivitiesofthechastityìeaguesandthe

repression which occurred in the united states during the First l¡Jorìd l¡Jar'

Whilethetwocaseswerequitedifferentintermsoftheissuesand

interest groups involved, the the principle remained the Same: the abi l ity

to influence changes in the law appeared directìy related to the poìitical

cloutofthegroupsinvolvedintheprocess.Thus'bothcasesServeaS

examplesoftheeconomicandpoìiticalsubjugationwhichWomenhave

traditionaì ly faced within male dominated societies' and support the

general contention that socîetal responses to prosti tution have almost

aìwaysbeenextensionsofthemoregeneralpatternsofmaledomination

whichhaveaìwaysexisted.Thisisborneoutbythefactthatwomenwere

only able to influence the the process if they formed alìiances with male

domi nated groups.
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NOTES

il] lt shouìd be noted that the equation of promiscuity and prostitution

wou]dberareamongsocialscientiststoday.However,itwouldbea
mistaketoassumethatsocialattitudesingeneralhave.changedthat
much.ltisstilìcommonplaceinmanysociaìcircìestorefertoa
promiscuous iemale as a,,whore,,, a derogatory characterization which is

frequentlyappliedbyfema]esaswelìaimaìes.Promiscuousmales,oñ
the other nana, "rå ru."ìy stigmatized, and often gain status among

their peers ior. tf'"ir ilabi l ities with the opposite sex'r'

[z]inismoregeneraìtypeofanalysisisconsideredadeguateforthe
theoreticalanalysiswhichwilìbeconductedonthistimeperiod.ln
fact,itcanbearguedthatamoredetaileddiscussionwouìdaddlittìe
to the anaryrir- ãno might actual ly obscure some of the important

patterns wi ti'r respect to prost i tut ion control '

t3l Decker (t979) arsues that some classes or p!o::il:::t î:t: ""orded a

high status simiíar to that accorded to courtesans in more recent

cuìtures. Ho*",r"., it is likely that they were extremeìy rare

exceptions to the general state of affairs'

[4] rrris issue will reappear repeated throughout this chapter' ln many

societies, the double standåiA *", mainiained by defining prostîtutes

aS a,,cIass of promiscuous women'. who wereItoutSide.Iof society.

t5] lt should be noted that most of Europe was under the nominal controì of

various kings or emperors au.ing tne'feudaì period. However, most of

the real power, especially at tñe local level, rested with the nobles'

[6] As a matter of interest, Decker 09792\7) argues that the French

governmentusedthisìegîslationtoforceprost¡tutestoemigrateto
Quebecaswivesforthesettlers.ThisaspectofCanadianhistory
appearstohavebeenomittedfrommostCanadianhistorytextsabout
this Period.

t7]QueenVictoriawasbornin]Slg,ascendedthethronein]837,anddied
inlg0l.Whilehistoriansvar-yintermsoftheperiodtheyclassifyas
the ,,Victor ian Age,,, i t is 

-genera 
I ì y heìd to ,i ::t,Yd" l!"-l::lt1.ti::

the l83O,s to ¡uit úefore the First 9¡orìd War (lbid) ' ln terms of the

anaìysis being "ãnou"t*a 
in thi=-tr'"pt"tl :l: I::t:,,,?ttl:u?,1:?:r"::

such.

t8] However, despite her opposition to commercial SeX' Elìice Hopkins WaS

active in establishing rescue missions to provide places of refuge for

prostitutes. However, her main interest was in encouraging prostitutes

to I eave the Profess i on '

t9] lt seems ironic that the Criminal l'aw, Amendment Act' which was

original ty opposed by ..lorefrìnrE'utl;;'s-f eminists as being too

repressive, si-,ould uìtimateiy p.ou" so effective in combating male

chauvinism with respect to prostitution'

î;îit:;;rii;lji"": 
-.ontiguous historical period and wiìr be rreated as

[lo] llost of thei r efforts were I imi ted to the Un i ted States s i nce the
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abilityoftheAmericanauthoritiestocontrolprostitutionneartheir
armiesinEuropewaslimited.lnmostcases,theycou]donìyplace
thebrotheìsofflimitstoAmericantroops,asthelegaìandpo]itical
authority tá i.grtui" p.o.titution rested with the host country'

Ill] \¡lhile the 1920's are sometimes referred to as therrroaring th/enties"'

conservative groups often exerted a great deal of i nfluence'

particularly with respect to Prostitution and prohibition'

t12] Whi le this legisìation -was 
actual ìy passed in jglo' connel ly (1980)

argues that ii was rarely used until welì after the First world vjar'

[13]wirilethefeministmovementdidstartduringtheVictor,ianAge(as
noted previously), the "Feminist Revolution" it g"n"tully held to have

commenced d;;i";'ín" =ixties wirh the work of Germaine Greer.



ChaPter 3

cANAD I AN PRoST I TUT I 0N CoNTRoL I 800 - t9l0

The ìntent of this chapter wilì be to analyze the development and

implementation of canadi an prosti tution laws between lSoo and 1965' I n

manyrespectS'theCanadiansituationparalleìedtheAmericanandBritish

developments outlined in the previous chapter' Thus' the discussion in this

chapterwillconcentrateonthehighlightsoftheCanadianlaw,andwill

pay particuìar attention to any ways in which the Canadian situation

differedfromtheBritishandAmericanapproaches.ThisdiScussionwiìl

commence with a brief outl ine of the canadian approach to prostitution

controlpriortoconfederation,includingthefactorswhichleduptothe

prostitutionlawswhichwereinexistenceinls6T.Thiswillbefollowedby

more detai led examinations of the ìate Victorian age and the contemporary

period between ltl4 and .|970'

3.I CANADIAN PROSTITUTION CONTROL PRIOR TO CONFEDERATION

Priortothemiddleofthenineteenthcentury,Canadianmoral,social

andlegalattítudestowardsprostitutionandprostitutesessentia¡|ìy

mirrored the combination of expediency and patriarchy which existed in most

of the western world. Basicalìy, prostitution was tolerated as long as it

servedtheinterestsofmalesandasìongasitdidnotinfringeuponthe

interestsofthemore,trespectabìe||classesofCanadiansociety(Gray'

1g7Ð.Duringthistimeperiod,prostitutionwasregardedasadegrading

-\7-
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occupationpracticedby]owerc]assWomenoutofdepravityanddesperation.

Theprevaiìingattitudewasoneofcontemptfortheprostitutes,andmost

middle cìass males generalìy feìt ì ittle or no compunction against abusing

andexploitingthelowerc.lassprostitutes'manyofwhomwerebarelyinto

theirteens.ltwasgeneraìlyfeltthatsuchwomenweredespicabìeand

undeserv i ng of e i ther protect i on or sympathy '

lnìightoftheattitudesdepictedabove,itisnotSurprisingthatthe

laws dealing with prostitution were designed to provide the police with the

maximum abiìity to harass prostitutes[]]. For example, unìike the British

approachwhichconcentratedonthenuisanceaspectofprostitution'

Canadianlawmadeitillegaltobeaprostitute,anditwasnotnecessary

for the poìice to establish that the prostitute had actually been plying

her trade (HcLaren, 1986 2127; Backhouse' 1984:8) ' This provision was used

selectively,andonìywhenitwasfe]tnecessarytocurtailprostitution

related activities in the interests of "pubì ic order". l¡/hi le the question

ofpubìicordermightapPeartorepresentausefulcriteriaforappìying

the law, the term was almost always defined in terms of the interests of

business and other elite groups. Thus, prostitutes could be prohibîted from

patronizingbusinessesorevenlivingincertainareasifthepolicefelt

that their presence was contrary to the maintenance of public order' This

gavethepoliceenormouspoweroverthedaytodayactivitiesof

prostitutes'powerwhichdidnotextendtoanyothertypeofcriminals.

Thegeneraìlyrepressivenatureofthelawsagainstprostitutionitse]f

wascompouncedbythefactthattherewerefewlawstoprotectlowercìass

womenandgirlsfromprocurementintoprostitution.lnfact,ithasbeen

notedbyatleastonewriterthatmanypoliticianswereactuallyagainst
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suchlawsonthegroundsthattheexistenceofprostitutionprotected
,'decentl women f rom harassment by males (lçlcLaren, 1986 z 127) ' ln contrast

to the lack of protection afforded to lower class women' ñiddle and upper

cìass women were protected by a series of very tough laws designed to guard

against the abduction and defi lement of married women' heiresses and any

womenwhocouldconceivablybeconsideredthepropertyofspecific

males[2]. ln this respect, it seemed clear that society was onìy concerned

withtheweìfareofwomeninsofarastheyweremembersofthemiddleor

upper classes, oF to the extent that they'|belonged'' to specific men if

theywerelowerclass.Thissituationclear'Iyindicatedthatearìy

canadian ìaws dealing with Prostitution were heavily biased along class and

chauvinistic I ines.

Duringthemiddìepartofthenineteenthcentury,Canadiansocialand

moral attitudes began to undergo a graduaì but profound change with respect

to prostitutes and prostitution. while prostitution as an activity remained

moralìyrepugnant,prevailingsociaìopinioncametoviewtheprostitutes

themseìvesasvictims,andattributedtheirplighttotheexpìoitive

conditions resulting from the industrial revoìution' This brought about an

increased concern for the moral and social welfare of the prostitutes'

combined with the growing reaì ization that the pl ight of the prostitutes

was not independent from the general social position of all women (Parker'

]983).Thisfactorwasgivenaddedimpetusbyincreasedconcernforthe

family as an important social unit, and prompted many peopìe to view

prostitutionaSathreattothefamilyandtotheweìfareofallwomen,

regardless of sociaì class. Such a shift in attitudes el iminated some of

theclassbiaswhichhadcharacterizedpublicopinionregarding
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prostitution and focused attention on its chauvinistic aspects' The resuìt

was that males were cast as vi I lains for the first time' and attention

begantofocusonhowtoprotectaìlwomenfromexploitationanddefilement

at the hands of male procurers and customers'

Thischangeinsocialandmoralattitudesgaveimpetustothe

development of a broad based reform movement aimed at changing the ìaws

dealingwithprostitution.Thismovementwasreferredtoasthesocial

puritymovement,andasdiscussedinthepreviouschapter,itwasalso

underwayinBritainandtheUnîtedStates'However'whileitwas

considered a radical poì itical faction in these two countries, in Canada it

was more closely aì igned to the mainstream pol i tical scene (id: .|28-9) 
'

Thisdifferencewasìargelyduetothefactthatevangelicalreligions

exercîsed significantìy more infìuence in canada than in the united states

orGreatBritain.Whilethesereligiousgroupswereopposedtoanyformof

liberalized sexuality, they were particuìarly upset at the failure of

canadars prostitution laws to curtail the activities of males who exploited

fema]e prostitutes. Because they exercised widespread influence, they were

abìe to make the reform of canadats prostitution laws arrrespectabìe'r cause

muchearlierthanwaspossibìeinGreatBritainandtheUnitedStates.

However,itmustbenotedthattheiroppositiontoliberalizedsexuaìity

also meant that they wanted prostitution eradicated compìetely' Thus' the

social purity reformers in canada were responsible for a good deal of

repress i on d i rected at fema I e prost i tutes '

DesP i te the i nf ì uence

just gathering steam bY

welì, the change in

rel igious groups, the reform movement was

had exerted I i ttl e practi caì effect ' As

had by no means permeated the entire

of these

1867, and

att i tudes
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poPulat¡on'andthereweremanygroupsinCanadiansocietywhostiìl

opposedanychangestoprostitutioncontro].Thus,atthetimeof

confederation, canadian law on prostitution consisted of repressive ìaws

against vagrancy (which included common prostitutes by definition) and a

fewprovisionsdesignedtoprotectfemaìesunder2lyearsofagefrom

forced or fraudul ent procurement i nto prost i tut i on ' unfortunateì y ' the

formerwereusedselectivelytoharassprostitutes,andtheìatterwere

appliedmainìytomidd]eclassfemaìes.Therepressivenatureofthelaws

was increased further when the united Province of canada passed An Act for

the Prevention of Contaqious Diseases at [ilitary and Navaì Stations in

1865t3].ThisactwasmodeledonsimilarBritishlegis]ationenactedthe

year before, and was administered in the same chauvinîstic fashion[4] '

Thus, the practice of reguìating prostitution for the benefit of males was

continued past confederation, and the major influence of the social purity

movement wouìd not occur until well after the birth of canada as a distinct

ì egal and Poì i t i cal ent i tY '

3.2 CANAD I AN PROST ITUT I 0N CONTRoL FR0¡',1 1867 ; i 914

The passage of the British North America Act in 1867 brought about two

legal ilfacts,,regarding criminal law in canada. First, British criminal law

noìongerappliedtoBritishNorthAmericaunlessthecanadianauthorities

decided to appìy i t. Second, the Federal government assumed responsibi I i ty

for all criminal ìaw, including that applicable to prostitution[5]' These

twopointseffectiveìypavedthewayforthefederalgovernmentto

el iminate discrepancies among the various colonies and to articulate a

Canadianapproachtoprostîtutioncontrolwhichdifferedfromthatapplied
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in Great Britain. unfortunately, this díd not immediateìy come about' and

the first few years after confederation witnessed very few ìegal reforms

withrespecttoprostitution.ExistingBritishandcoloniaìlawscontinued

tobeapp.liedastheyalwayshad,andfromapracticaìpointofviewlitt]e

was done to change the legal and social conditions under which prostitution

f ì our i shed and prost i tutes worked '

Themoststrikingexampleofthecontinuedclassandchauvinisticbias

in canadian ìaw was the way in which the previousìy mentioned contagious

diseases legisìation was administered. Like its British equivaìent' the

actwasdirectedprimarilyatfemaleprostitutesandtheprovisions

applicabletomalemilitaryperSonnelwererarelyenforcedt6].However,in

sharpcontraSttothefiercedebateengenderedbytheBritishìegislation'

I ittle controversy was aroused in Canada (Backhouse' 1984) ' The smal I

amountofmediaattentionwhichdidresultwasalmostevenlydivided

between the conservatives who opposed the law because it encouraged vice'

and the "progressives" who favored it as a way of regulating a "necessary

socialevil,,.AtnotimedidanyoneopPosethelawbecauseofthe

chauvinisticfashioninwhichitdiscriminatedagainstwomen.ltmustbe

noted, however, that the debate in Britain did exert an effect in Canada.

BecausethenewìyformedCanadiangovernmentdidnotwishtobecome

embroiledinthetypeofcontroversywhich\^'asplaguingBritish

politicians,thenew]awwasquietìyaììowedtoexpireattheendofits

first five Year Period'

The f i rst major attempt made by the Domi ni on of

consolidate its laws reìating to prostitution occured

passed An Act Respectinq 0ffenses Aqainst the Person

Canada to amend and

when the government

and An Act Respectinq
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vagrancy in .|869[7]. However, any hope that these laws wouìd reflect the

changeswhichwereoccurringinsocialandmoralattitudestowards

prostituteswereunrea]ized.Themajoremphasisoftheactswasonthe

consol idation of existing prostitution ìaw, rather than the introduction of

substantìve changes. lndeed, the amendments actual ly reinforced the cìass

b i as wh i ch had character i zed the pre-confederat i on approach to prost i tut i on

controì.Thisbiasisparticularlyevidentincomparingtwoofthe

provisionsofthenewìegislatìon.Forexampìe,section!0ofAnAct

Respectino0ffensesAqainstthePersonmadeîtanoffencetofraudulentìy

procureawomanorgirlunder2lyearsofageforilìicitcarnalre.|ations

with a man other than the procurer. However, this sectîon was inappìicabìe

ifthemajorgoaloftheprocurementwasformarriage.lnsuchcases,the

carnal relations were considered ì icit within the meaning of the section'

The prescribed maximum penalty upon conviction was incarceration for two

yearslessoneday.0ntheotherhand,section54ofthesamelegislation

forbade the fraudulent procurement of heiresses and other "women of

property,'forcarnalknowledge.Thissectionappliedevenifthe

procurementwasforthepurposesofmarriageandprescribedamaximum

penaltyoffourteenyearsincarceration.Thedisparitybetweenthetwo

sections is obvious at a glance and of monumentaì proportions'

ThisapproachtoprostitutioncontrolwaStocontinueforseveralmore

yearsbeforethesocia]puritymovementwasabletosuccessfuìlylobbyfor

strictercont'roìsonprostitution.lnlST4,andagainin]SSl,thefederal

government amended An Act Respectinq vagrancy to substantially increase the

penalties for al I types of prostitution related activities[8]' Whi le much

of the attention was di rected agai nst the prosti tutes themseìves, the
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amendments aìso drasticaì ly increased the penaìties for persons I iving off

theavailsofprostitution.This]atterprovisionmarkedaturningpoint

in the evolution of canadian laws against prostitution. Despite the fact

thatthechangesincreasedpolicepressureoncommonprostitutes,theyalso

seriousìytargetedthemalesinvolvedinprostitutionforthefirst

time[9].Thisactioneffectiveìyendedtheselectivetolerationand

regulation which had allowed prostitution to be "managedrrso that it served

the interests of males whi le discriminating heavi ly against the femaìe

prostítutes. As the social purity movement controlled by evangel ical church

groups gained greater influence, the officiaì government policy swung more

and more to one of proh i b i t i on []0] '

Asprevailingpubìicopinionbecamemoreconcernedwithprotectingwomen

fromtheexpìoitationofmales,thefederaìgovernmentrespondedby

enacting a series of ìaws ostensibly aimed at protecting the interests of

women. However, the actual content of these laws suggests that the

chauvinisticbiaSwasstillpresenttoaìargedegree.Forexample,the

canadian Parliament passed An Act for the Protection of women and Girls in

l886tlll. This legislation was modeìed on similar British legislation' and

prohibited males from having illicit relations with women and girìs between

12and.16yearsofage.vJhilethislawmighthavebeenusedtoprotect

young prostitutes, it applied only in cases where the femaìe was "of

previously chaste character,, (Parker, ]83 2221) . This e] iminated practicing

prostitutesbydefinition,andbecauselowercìasswomenwerefrequentìy

considered promiscuous, the ìegis'l ation was largely ineffective at

protectinglowerclasswomenfromprocurementintoprostitution.Thisand

otherpiecesoflegislationsuggestthatthegovernmentwasmoreconcerned
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of
wi th aPPeas i ng

prost i tutes and

predatorY ma I es

onefurtherfactorwasinvoìvedintheeffortsofthesociaìpurity

reformers to eliminate prostitution. During the l88O's' the evangelical

churchgroups,andinparticu]arD.A.WattoftheCanadianPresbyterian

Church,begantoralìythepublictotheprohibitioncausebyraisingthe

spectre of "white slavery't (Parker' .l983 z 217-218; Backhouse' 
.l985:

39t+agÐ. WhiIe the actual amount of white sIavery was probably

exaggerated by the reformers' the public became aroused by the possibility

thatCanadawasamajorcentreintheforcedrecruitmentandsaleofwomen

intoprostitution.Thisconcernapproachedhysteriawhenthenewspapers

began insinuating that many poor families were actually selling their own

daughtersintoprostitution[12].Theextentofthepubìicfuroralarmed

the government, and a fìurry of ìegislation was enacted (Backhouse'

1985)tl3].Theresultwasthatpenaìtiesagain-stthemaleanciììary

players in prostitution, i 'e' the pimps and procurers' were sharply

increased.Thus,forashortperiodoftime,theforcesoflawenforcement

concentrated on this aspect of the prostitution trade'

in addition to being concerned about white slavery and the double

standard incorporated in Canadals prostitutîon laws, Watt was aìso outraged

bytheharshsentencesbeingimposeduponprostitutes.Forexample,girls

asyoungaS'lJwerebeingsentencedto3to!yearsincarcerationforminor

breaches of the Vagrancy Act (Parker, ì 983) . Cons i der i ng that th i s was

substantial ìy more than many sentences imposed upon adult males for

procuringtheseSamegirls,hisindignationwasunderstandable.Hebegana
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vigorous letter writing campaign, in which he rallied church groups' pubìic

officials and the media against the situation' combined with the furor over

whitesìavery,pubìicopinionSwungbehindhim,anditsoonbecameapparent

that radical changes were needed in canada's approach to prostitution

control.However,beforesuchchangescouldbeundertaken,theFederal

governmentdecidedtoembarkonacomprehensivereviewofa]lcriminaìlaws

inCanadawiththegoalofamalgamatingalìcriminallawintoasing.le

statute.

Themajorimpetusbehindthedecisiontoreviewandamalgamateallof

canada,s criminal law into a single all encompassing "criminaì code" ìikely

originatedinthefactthatBritainwasengagedinasimilarundertaking.

t|lhi le Britain later abandoned this course of action' the government of

canada decided to proceed with it. This project attracted wide attention'

andwattsawitasagoldenopportunitytoinf]uencetheproposed

legisìation.Henotonlylobbiedpoliticians,butalsobegandrafting

samplebilìsandsendingthemtotheHinisterofJustice.0natleastone

occasion,abil]submittedbyWattwasincorporatedintothenew

legislation(Parker,l983)tì4].Bythistime,Watthadbeenjoinedby

numerous church organizations, women's groups and chiìdren's aid societies

inhisbidtoreformCanada,slawsdealingwithprostitution.ln

particuìar,theSocietyfortheProtectionofWomenandChiìdrenbegan

lobbyingthefederalgovernmenttoincreasetheprotectionsaffordedto

]owerclassgirlsandyoungwomenfromprocurementintoprostitution.At

thetime,agraduatedsystemofprotectionwasinplace,underwhichupPer

classgìrìswerestilìaffordedmuchgreaterprotectionthanlowerclass

girlst]5].TheSocietyarguedthatsuchaclassbiaswasunacceptable,and
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cl asses of women
advocated that a uniform age be set

equal ì Y.

Despite the best efforts of watt and the other groups' the criminal code

enacted in 1892[16] was ìargeìy a disappointment' First' from a pureìy

organizational point of view, it was far removed from the systematic' al l

encompassing "code of laws" that was originally intended' I nstead, it

consisted of a poorly organized amalgamation of existing laws' many of

which were incorporated into the new legisìation without any revisions

whatsoever. Further, with respect to prostitution, the new legislation

failed to address many of the concerns which had been articulated by watt

andotherreformgroups.Forexampìe,whilethenewCriminalCodedid

containmanynewprovîsionsdesignedtoprotectwomenandgirlsfrom

abduction, seduction and procurement[.l7] ' i t never thel ess reta i ned

provisions which al lowed offenders to escape such charges by subsequently

marryingthevictim.Suchaprovisionimplicitlylabelìedwomenasthe

propertyofmen,andevenalìowedthelabeltobeappìiedretroactively.ln

addi tion, the legi sìation aìso i ncorporated most of the previous repressive

laws aimed at the prostitutes, whi le omitting the provisions which were

necessarytoencouragetherehabilitationofprostitutes.lnthisrespect'

theeffortsofWattandhiscollaboratorsappearedtohavebeenlargelyin

vain.Thus,despitetheoptimismwhichhadcharacterizeditsdevelopment'

the .l892 Criminal Code continued to reflect the cìass and chauvinistic bias

which had always been appl ied to prosti tution'

ln the years immediately fol lowing its

@þ appeared to exert I ittìe ef f ect on

laws. This conclusion is borne out by the

proclamation, the new Criminal

the enforcement of Prost i tut i on

statistics coì ìected in the Years
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between]SsTandlSgT.Despitethemanynewprovisionsdeaìingwith

procuring, abduction, and running a common bawdy house, the numbers of

charges for such offences did not increase significantly' This situation

was I ikely due to the ambivalence towards prostitution which existed at

that time, combined with the fact that many powerful individuals sti ] ]

bel ieved that prostitution was a "necessary evi l" which needed to be

controlled but could not be eliminated. ln particular' the frontier cities

in ,,,estern canada continued their practice of reguìation and selective

toleration which they had always followed (Cray, 1971)' This poìicy

cont i nued wel I i nto the twent i eth century, when a renewed furor over wh i te

slavery finalìy forced the federal government to act[.l8]' As a resuìt' the

criminal code was amended in 1913, drasticaì ly strengthening the provisions

against procurement, abduction and other ancillary offencestlg]' }Jhile

thesechangesfinallyappearedtoaddresstheconcernsofWattandthe

other reformers, the discussion of their impact will be deferred unti l the

next sect i on.

lnconcludingthisdiscussionofprostitutionintheVictorianageitis

necessary to briefly address the issue of rehabi I itation as it relates to

prostitution control. The work of the British feminists' El I ice Hopkins

and Josephine Butler was detai Ied in the previous chapter' The strong

British influence in canada would suggest that concern for the prostitutes

would become a major factor in canadian approaches to prosti tut¡on control

during the ìate victorian age. However, while it appeared for a time that

Wattandcertainwomen,sgroupsmightbeabletoduplicatetheevents

occurringinEng]and,thissimp.lydidnotcometopass.Therearelikely

several reasons for thi s fai ìure, but the most important one i nvolves the
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di fferent character of the soci al pur i ty and femi ni st movements i n canada

compared to their Engì ish counterpartsiZO] ' As was noted earl ier' the

canadian social purity movement was much closer to mainstream poìitics than

wasitsEngìishcounterpart.l,..lhilethisinitiallyaìlowedtheCanadian

reformerstobringaboutanendtoregulationmuchearìierthanoccurredin

England, it aìso limited the extent to which the womenrs groups would

sympathizewiththepìightoftheprostitutes.lnthisregard,theCanadian

feminist movement ìacked a radical wing comparable to that led by Josephine

ButìerinEngìand.Asaresult,thegroupsweremainlyinterestedinending

the doubìe standard and imposing sociaì purity on the entire

popuìationt2l].Thus,itwasnotSurprisingthattheyviewedprostitutes

and prostitution as a sociaì evîl which had to be eliminated'

TheconservativecharacterofthesociaìpuritymovementinCanada

ensured that there was never any large scale attempt to provide houses of

refuge or or other such rramel iorativerr services for prostitutes'

Rehabilitation,whenitwaspracticedatallinCanada,tooktheformof

placingprostitutesineitherasylumsorspecialprisonsforprostitutes

(Backhouse, .l985: 416-419). As a resu]t, the sentences of many prostitutes

were artificiaì ìy lengthened in order to provide time for the prostitutes

to be .|rehabi l i tated,,. Thi s pol icy díd not work, and the prosti tutes

usuallywentbacktotheirtradeafterrelease,oftenbecausetheyhadno

othermeansofsupportingthemselves.However,thisdidnotdetereither

the sociaì purists or the authorities. The concept of rehabiìitation was

eventualìy extended to include the forcible removaì of young girls from

theirparent,scustodyifitwasfeìtthattheywereinacriminogenic

environment (lbid). The fact that this approach constituted a gross abuse
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individuaìs concerned did not even appear to be

yt this policy was pursued with the acquiescence

var i ous women's groups i nvolved i n the soc i aì

3.3 cANAD IAN PROSTITUTI0N CONTR0L BETWEEN lql¡+ AND lq70

Theperiodbetween]gl4andlg1oisfrequentlyignoredbysocia]and

legalhistoríansstudyingCanadianapproacheStoprostitutioncontroi.

This neglect is unfortunate because the earìy part of this century is

particuìarlyimportanttoanyfeministinformedanalysisoflegalissues.

Duringthistime-period,women,sissueswereincreasinglyattheforefront

of the canadian pol itical scene, and women gained greater influence and

greaterlegalrightsthantheyhadeverpossessedinthepast.Sinceitis

logicaìtoexpectthattheirincreasedinfluencewoulda]soaffectlegal

approaches to prostitution' this time period is crucial to a feminist

analysis.VJhilemostlegalhistoriansappeartofeelthattherewerefew

ìegaleventsimpactingonprostitutionduringthisperiod,sucha

contentionisnotcompletelyaccurate.Whileitistruethattherewerefew

substantivechangestothecriminalìawbetweenlgl4andl'9]2,an

examinationofenforcementpracticesandcourtdecisionsrevealsseveral

subtlebutimportantpatterns.Accordingìy,theintentofthissection

will be to identify and discuss these patterns, and to expìore the degree

towhichprostitutionWaSafeministissueduringthisperiod.lnorderto

faci]itateadetailedanalysisofthisperiod,thediscussionwillbe

subdivided into separate considerations of the fol ìowing issues and time

periods: a) prostitution control during world l.lar I; b) the eugenics debate
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and d) the Post war
during the .l920's;

per iod between 19)+5

c) the depress i on

and ì970.

3.3,lProstitutionControlDuringWorldb|gll

Thelogicaìpìacetocommencethisanaìysisisbyexaminingtheeffects

ofthelg]3amendmentstotheCriminalCode.Suchananalysisquickìy

revealsthatprosecutionsfortheancilìaryoffencesaSsociatedwith

prostitution increased drastical ly between l9l4 and l9l8 (llclaren' 1986:

150-5Ð. Whi le this would appear to indicate that men were being

prosecuted under the new ìegislation, and that the women's lobby groups had

fina]lyexertedasignificanteffectonprostitutioncontrol,thereare

Severa]factorswhichmitigateagainstsuchaconclusion.First,whiìe

chargesforthetraditionaìlymaledominatedoffencesofprocuring'

abduction and seduction did increase substantial ìy during this period' they

were vastìy outnumbered by charges for keeping, frequenting and being an

inmate of a common bawdy house. The latter offences can apply equalìy to

bothmenandwomen,andevidenceindicatesthatwomenu,eretheprimary

targetsinthecrackdownoncommonbawdyhousesinTorontoandVancouver

(lbid).Thus,itwouldappearthattheincreaseinchargesagainstmales

was simpìy part of a larger camPaign against prostitution in general'

Asecondpointwhichmustbekeptinmindregardingtheeffectsofthe

lgl3amendmentsisthefactthattheFirstWorldWaralsostartedinì9¡|4.

Aswasnotedinthepreviouschapter,theexigenciescreatedbythenear

gìobaì confl ict exerted a profound effect on prosti tution control in Europe

and the united states. since it is probabìe that it also exerted an effect

inCanada,caremustbetakenininterpretinganyfiguresregardingthis
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period. ltlhile some writers have suggested that there was a genuinerrreform"

movement underway aimed at curtai I ing al I prostitution related activities

(including maìe ones) 1221, it is likely that the desire to protect maìe

servicemenfromthedangersofcommercialSeXaìsoaccountedforthe

increased emphasis on aìì prostitution reìated activities' ln any event'

chargesagainstwomencontinuedtooutnumberthoseagainstmen'and

provisionsagainstkeepingacommonbawdyhouse,theoneancillaryoffence

committed primari ì y by women' were significantly strengthened in l9ì5'

Thesefactorssuggestthatthepre-warSuccessofthesocialpurity

reformers in forcing tougher provisions against male dominated activities

wasmitigatedbytheeffectsofthewarandthePerceivedneedtoprotect

male servicemen.

Afinaìpointregardingtheenforcementofthelgl3amendmentsinvolves

the type of maìes who were targeted by the criminal justice system' HcLaren

(19862151-ì52)notesthatthemaleschargedwithanciììaryoffenceswere

almostaiwayslowercìassandfrequentìyinvolvedinanongoing

relationship with the femaìe prostitutes' \¡Jhi ìe HcLaren argues that this

suggests that white sìavery, in the sense of a well organized conspiracy to

abductwomenandgirlsintoprostitution'wasneverarealthreat'itis

possible to offer an alternate explanation' Rather than accepting this as

evidence that high-level procurers did not exist (as l'lcLaren appears to

do),itispossibìetohypothesizethattheyweresimplywealthyand

powerfuìenoughtoavoidprosecution.Bothpossibilitiesareequally

tenable given the limited evidence available regarding this issue' However'

thelatterhypothesisisparticuìarlycompatiblewiththegeneraì

atmosphereofcorruptionwhichSeveralwritershaveassociatedWiththe

enforcement of laws against prostitution during this period (Gray, l97l)'
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Thenextmajorsocio-ìegalfactortoimpactonprostitutioncontrol

during the First world war involved the resurgence of public concern

regardingthespreadofvenerealdisease.lnsomerespects,thedeve]opment

of this issue in canada paraìleled the American experience discussed in the

previous section. For example, canadian pubì ic opinion regarding the

purported]inkbetweenprostîtutionandVenerealdîseasewaSstrongìy

influenced by media reports, ìobby group tracts and "scientific" I iterature

emanating from the United States (Bell, l98O; Cassel' 1987: lOl-120) ' ln

addition, one of the major factors behind the "vD scarel in both countries

wasthefearthatprostituteswouldspreadthediseasetosoldiersserving

inthearmedforcesduringtheFirstWorldWar.Thislatterconcernwas

hardly new in the Canadian context, considering that Canada had enacted

contagiousdiseaseslegislationinlS65aimedatprotectingmiìitary

personneìfromtheravagesofvenerealdisease.However,severalimportant

factors distinguish the canadian reaction in the early lgoo's from the

administration of the contaqious Diseases Acts in the previous century'

one of the major d i fferences between the two approaches was the

intensitywithwhichvariousinterestgroupsandtheCanadiangovernment

attacked prostitution in the twentieth century' whiìe the 1865 Contagious

D i seases Acts had conta i ned many oppress i ve provi s i ons, they were not

enforced for the most part, and in any case were alìowed to lapse after the

firstfiveyears.Thiswasnotthecaseintheì!O0Is.Whiìethebelief

that prostitution and other forms of immoral behavior were instrumental in

thespreadofsyphÎìisandgonorrheawasanoìdone,theexigenciescreated

by the First worìd war provided authorities with both the impetus and the

justificationfortakingactionwhichtheymightotherwisehavebeenunable
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to do. under the guise of patriotic sentiments, the canadian government

passedanOrderinCounciìin]glT,amendingtheDefenseofCanadaAct

makingitillegaìforanywomeninfectedwithVenerealdiseasetohave

Sexualintercoursewithamemberofthearmedforces,ortoattemptto

solicit a serviceman for sexual purposes. This law also empowered police

and mi I i tary author i ti es to compel women suspected of bei ng i nfected wi th

venereal disease to undergo medical tests. This could be done on the basis

ofmereaccusation,andthewomenweredetaineduntilthetestswere

compìeted (Buckley ê HcGinnis, 1982: 340). ln practice, the law was applied

main]ytoProstitutesandotherlowerc'lasswomenwhofrequentedbarsnear

militaryestablishments.Theonly''crime'Ithatmanyofthesewomenwere

guiìtyofwasthedesiretomeetservicemenforìegitimatesocial

purposeslzil.lnanycase'thewomenwereprobabìyequallyasìikelyto

catch venereal disease as the servicemen were in any sexual encounters

which took Place.

l n fai rness to the author i ti es, i t must be noted that venereaì di sease

was rampant in the canadian miìitary, and accounted for a significant

proportion of al I i I lnesses treated by the canadian Army lledicaì corps

(cA¡4c) (ld: 338) . Despite the extent of the problem, however, there are

Severaìpointswhichcastdoubtonthelegitimacyandsincerityofthe

canadian government in implementing such draconian and repressive measures'

First, the ìaw applied only to women, and no consideration was given to the

fact that male servicemen aìso played a significant role in the spread of

Venereal disease. Further, most of the cases of venerea] disease occurred

inEnglandandFrance,wheretheCanadianlawwasapplicabìeonlyon

canadian bases. Final ly, there is ample evidence to suggest that the law
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was ineffective at reducing VD rates near mi ì itary bases in canada' even

when it was rigidly enforced (lbid). Thus, the only major effect of the law

wastoreducetheopportunitiesforsocia]interactionavailableto

mi ì i tary personnel, wi thout protecti ng them from di seasel2\7 '

oneofthemostSurprisingaspectsoftheentireissuewastheapparent

acquiescenceofCanadianfeministgroupsregardingthisconcertedattackon

thebasiccivilrightsofcertainclassesofwomen.lndeed,theNational

CouncilofWomenofCanadaevenwentsofaraStostatethattheywou'ld

SupportanymeasureswhichthegovernmentdeemedneceSsarytoprotect

Canada,S Soldiers from the actions of prostitutes and other immoral women

(Women's Century, l9]8: 6). This attitude was in stark contraSt to Britain,

where the British government was prodded into enacting simiìar legîslation

in response to pressure from Canada and other Commonwealth authoritiesl25J'

The British law was only enforced near commonwealth bases in England' as

Britainhadoptedtoselectivelytolerateprostitutionneartheirown

bases. Although British feminists had kept quiet regarding the selective

toleration,thenewlawappìiedtoalìwomen,andnotjustprostitutes.

ThiswasapparentlytoomuchfortheBritishfeministsandtheyloudly

denounced the new law for concentrating on women as the only source of vD

infection (Buckìey E flcGinnis' 1982) ' However' despite the reluctance of

the¡r British counterparts, canadian authorities were undeterred and

pressed ahead with the campaign to el iminate prostitutes and other rrloose"

women from the environs of military bases'
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3,3.2 The Development of the Eugenics Hovement

î^lh i I e the canad i an government cont i nued to profess concern for the

welfareofCanadianmiìitarypersonnelintheircampaignagainst

prostitution,therewereotherfactorswhichsuggestthathaltingthe

spreadofvenerealdiseasewasnottheonlyissueinvolvedinthecampaign.

Astheeventsunfoìded,thescopeofthecampaignagainstVDbroadenedto

takeonacharacterreminiscentofthe'lsocialpurity',movementofearlier

decades.ThenextmajorStepinthisscenariosawtheintroductionof
l,mentalfeebleness,,intothedebateoverprostitutionandVenereaìdisease.

During this time period, many scientific authorities began to argue that

mental deficiencies were reìated to both venereal disease and prostitution'

For example, Dr C.K. Clarke, Dean of l,ledicine at the University of Toronto'

arguedthatmostvenerealdiseasewascausedbymentalìydeficientwomen

driftingintoprostitution.Hefurtherarguedthatoverg0Zofall

prostitutes treated for venereal disease in Toronto were rtfeeblemindedr'

(clarke,l92Oz228).OtherscientistsinBritainandtheunitedstateswere

makingsimilarbutmoregeneralclaimsregardingtherelationshipbetween

prostitutíon, mental retardation and venereal diseaseL26f' These arguments

deveìoped into a broadly based sociaì and mental hygiene movement which

quickìY gathered Pubì ic suPPort'

WhiletheCanadiangovernmentwaSinitiaìlyreluctanttobecomeinvolved

inthementa]retardationaspectofthedebate,theincreasedpublic

Supportforthemovementeventualìyforcedittotakeofficia]action.The

firststeptakenbytheFedera.lgovernmentwastypicaìforagovernment

tryingtocopewithacontroversiaìissue;itdecidedtoStudytheissueby

establ ishing a commission of lnquiry into the relationship between mental
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retardation, prostitution and venereal disease' ln this regard' it was able

to follow the lead taken by the Brit.ish government' ln l9ì6' a British

RoyalCommissionhadreportedthatVenereaìdiseaseinBritainwasrampant

amongboththemiìitaryandciviìianpopuìatÎons.ltfurtherconcludedthat

infectedmothersweremuchmorelikelytogivebirthtostil]bornor

mentaìly retarded chíìdren (Buckìey Ë HcGinnis, .¡982: 3l+2)' The Canadian

governmentwasinfluencedbythesefindingsandestablishedthe

Conservation Commission which reported simi lar findings in \917. The

commission recommended that the Federaì government establ ish a national

programoffreediagnosisandtreatmentforallpeopleinfectedwith

venereal d i sease.

Atapproximatelythesametime,the0ntariogovernmentestablisheda

RoyalCommissiontostudythelinkbetweenVenerealdiseaseand
rrf eebl emindedness" [27] . ln .|918, this commission reported that it had

foundstrongevidenceforsuchalink.ltarguedthatmothersinfected

with vD were much more likeìy to give birth to mentaììy retarded children'

who in turn were more ì ikely to become infected themseìves once reaching

puberty.lnaddition,retardedfemaleswerealsomorelikelytoenter

prostitution, if only because they were unable to find respectable jobs'

Thus,theCommissionarguedthatvenereaìdisease,mentalretardationand

prostîtutionwerere]atedinaneverincreasingcircìeofcausation,and

that intervention was necessary at some point to break the cycle'

understandabìy, these reports caused considerabìe anxiety among the

governmentsandinterestgroupsinvolvedinanyofthethreeissues.This

anxietywasheightenedbythefactthatthereportsWerere]easedjustas

theFirstWorldl¡Jarwasdrawingtoaclose.ltwasobviousthat
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authoritiesinthewartheaterhadbeenìargeìyunsuccessfuìinpreventing

thespreadofVDamongthetroopsstationedoverseas,andthatmanywere

infectedwiththedisease.Thefactthattheywouldsoonbereturningto

Canadaincreasedthegeneralalarmregardingwhatmanypeopìeregardedasa

potentiaìepidemicofvenerealdisease.Asaresult,theFederaland

provincial governments began to develop plans to combat the disease by

treating those aìready infected and preventing it from spreading further'

There was a certain degree of urgency involved, as the order in counci I

amendingthewartimeDefenceofCanadaActwouldìapsewiththeendofthe

hosti ì ities. ln a bid to fi I I the gap, the Federal government establ ished

the Department of National Health in l9i9' and pressured the provinces to

enactpublichealthlegislationprovidingstiffpenaltiesforspreadingany

formofVenerea]disease.lnaddition,theCriminalCodeofCanadawas

amendedtomakeitanoffencetoknowinglyornegligentlycommunicate

venerea I d i sease to another per son [28] '

lndiscussingthedevelopmentoftheFederalDepartmentofHealth'there

areseveralissueswhichmustbeoutlinedbriefìy.First,becausepublic

health was within the jurisdiction of the provinces' it was necessary to

articulateanareaofjurisdictionforthenewdepartmentwhichwas

legitimatelywithinthefederalsphereofresponsibility.Oneareawhich

metthisrequirementwasimmigration.Sincetherehadbeenalongstanding

concernthatmanynewimmigrantswerealreadyinfectedwithVDwhen

admittedintoCanada,theinitialmandateofthenewdepartmentwas

ostensib'lydirectedatassessingnewimmigrantsforinfectious

diseasest2g].Thismandatewasexpandedtoincìudefeeblemindedness

folìowingthe.l!20reportoftheOntarioRoyaìCommissi.onontheCareand
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royaì commissions (Hodgins'
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wh i ch expanded on the f i nd i ngs of the previ ous

ì g2o) .

Thus,forthefirstfewyearsofitsexistance,theFederalDepartment

of Health was officialìy limìted to assessing potentiaì immigrants for both

Venerealdiseaseandmentalretardation.However,duringthisperiodmany

oftheprovincesenactedpublicheaTthlegislationaimedatcontrollingthe

spreadofvenerealdisease.Asaresult,thefederaìdepartmentbeganto

assume a role as coordinator of the various provincial enforcement efforts'

The one positive benefit which resulted from this entire series of events

wasthedecisiontoprovidefreeVDdiagnosticandtreatmentservices

across canada. ln order to gain the cooperation of the provinces in

passingthenecessarypublichealthlegislation,thefederaìgovernment

agreedtocostsharetheseprograms.Thus,inadditiontoitsotherroìes'

the Department of Heal th al so admi ni stered the moni es di sbursed to the

provincesbythefederaìgovernmenttoheìpfundprovincialeffortsto

d i agnose and treat venerea I d i sease '

onceagain,prostitutesweremadethefocusofthevariouslobbying'

treatment and enforcement efforts. Ì¡lh i I e var i ous vol unteer groups and

organizations became involved in attempting to educate the pubìic about the

periìsofVD,theireffortswereprimariìydirectedatwomen;andin

particuìar,singledoutprostitutesandother,'loose'.womenforspeciaì

attention. For exampìe, the National counci ì for combating venereal Disease

providedinformationpamphletsforbothmenandwomen.However,these

pamphlets were clearly biased in that they identified the prevention of

venereal disease as primarily a women's responsibiìity (Buckley 6, l'lcGinnis'

1982:3\9-52).Theyassertedthatmarriedwomenmightcatchthedisease
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from their husbands, who were in turn therrinnocent" victims of prostitutes

andotherwomenof]owmoralcharacter.lnaddition,theCouncilalso

assertedthatanySinglewomaninfectedwithVDwasalmostcertainìya

prostituteorofsimilarlowmoralcharacter.AsfarastheNational

counci I for combating Venereal Disease was concerned' the place to attack

thediseasewasatitsìowestlevel'namelyprostitutesandmentalìy

retarded women. Little attention was paid to the male role, whether it be

passingVDontotheirwivesorspreadingitamongtheprostitutes.Such

attitudeswerecommonamongtheorganizationsînvolvedintheeducation

campaigns,andundoubtedlyweakenedtheeffectivenessoftheirefforts.

Thiswascompoundedbythetendencyofa]lconcernedtotreatvenereal

diseaseasasocialprobleminsteadofahealthone.Asaresu.lt,amora]

stigma was attached to the disease which made some people reluctant to seek

treatment. Thus, they continued to spread the disease' and this hampered

any efforts to control or eradicate ¡t'

Thereareseveraldistinctissueswhichneedtobediscussedwith

respecttothecontentoftheprovinciaìpublicheaìthlawsandthe

enforcement practices which became associated with them' First' it must be

notedthatmostoftheprovincialpubìichealthlawswereextremely

repressive.TheAlbertaand.Ontariolegis]ationcanbeusedasanexamples

ofthetypesoflawswhichwereenactedinmostprovinces.Notonìydid

theyprovideforthecompulsorytestingofpersonsreasonablysuspectedof

havingVD,theyalsoextendedtheprovisiontoallpeoplechargedwithany

criminal offence, i Frespective of whether reasonable grounds existed or

not.ThismeantthataìlwomenchargedwiththeCriminalCodeoffenseof

VagrancycouìdberoutinelytestedforVD.lfthetestwaspositive,they
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the vagrancY charge'

such time as theY were

1 988) .

Thestateofthelawdepictedaboveleadstoasecondissue'namelythe

high degree of collaboration which often existed between the police and the

public heaìth officiaìs. There is some evidence to suggest that the police

andpublichealthofficia]scooperatedcloseìy,andthatitwascommon

practiceforthepoìicetoarrestsuspectedprostitutesontrumpedup

Vagrancychargessothatthepubìichealthofficiaìscouldtestthemfor

VD.lnreturn,thepublichealthofficerswouldusetheirsweepingpowers

underthepublichealthlegislationtoenteranypremises,including

dwellinghouses,tosearchforanddetainpersonswhomightbeinfected

with VD. since search warrants were not required under the legisìation' the

polícecouldraidsuspectedbawdyhousesalmostatwill,bythesimple

expedîentofhavingapublic'healthofficialenterwiththemonthepretext

ofsearchingforsuspectedVDcarriers.Thereislittledoubtthatthese

practicesconstitutedamisuseofthepowersofboththepoliceandthe

publichealthofficers,andthatthegovernmentswhichhadenactedthelaws

had not intended for them to be used in this fashion'

A third issue centres around the sexist bias evident in the way in which

theìawswereenforced.AnanaìysisofthechargesìaidinAlbertaand

0ntarioduringthisperiodindicatesthatìawenforcementagencieswere

quicktouseacombinationofFederaìandprovinciallatvsintheirbidto

eradicate venereal disease and controì prostitution. ln many instances' the

provincial laws were simply used as a mechanism for harassing prostitutes'

a VD related offence even

ln such cases, theY couìd

certified free of the
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if theY were acquitted on

even be incarcerated unti I

disease (l'lcLaren ê Lowman'
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irrespective of whether they had vD. l,lore signif icantìy, the differentiaì

manner in which the ìegislation was apPìied to men and women indicates that

thefamiliarchauvinisticpatternswerealiveandwel].Whilethe

prevailing practice was to force alì women charged with vagrancy to undergo

VDtesting,thisprocedurewasrarelyappliedtothemaìecUStomerS

(Buckìey E l,lcGinnis, 1982). ln addition, when women were charged with a VD

related offence, the pol ice would be more I ikely to use the more serious

CriminalCodeprovisions.0ntheotherhand,intherareinstanceswhere

males were charged, ît was usuaìly under the less serious provinciaì public

hea]thlegislation.Further,thechargesagainstmenwereusuallydropped

iftheyagreedtoenteratreatmentprogram.Consideringthatwomenwere

frequent'ly charged with both vagrancy and vD related charges' the sexist

disparityintheenforcementofthelawsre]atingtoProstitutionandVD

approached monumental proportions'

while the practices depicted above were being carried out' two important

factorSweredeveìoping.First,pubìicconcernovertherelationship

between venereal d¡sease, mental retardation and prostitution increased

steadilyduringthej!20's.Further,whiìeconcernaboutthephysical,

mental and moral "purity" of new immigrants had been a recurring issue

since confederation, it aìso intensified during the later part of the

twenties. Under the impetus of these two factors, the different aspects of

the campaign to eì imînate venereal disease began to soì idify into a ful l

f l edged ,,eugeni cs,, movement based on the bel i ef that moral and mental

characteristicswerelargelyhereditary.Thismovementincorporatedmany

women,sgroups,mostfundamentalistchurchesandmuchoftheemerging

socialworkprofession.Whiìeprofessingconcernforthemoral,physicaì
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andmenta]we]ìbeingofbothmenandwomen,thesegroupstranslatedthis

concernintoaconcertedcampaignagainstpeopìetheyìabeìledaS
lldefectiVes.,.ThiscamPaignwentwellbeyondthepreViouslydiscussed

concernsregardingthere]ationshipbetweenvenerealdisease,mental

retardation and prostitution, and ultimately rested on racist foundations'

Essentiaì ìy, the eugenists argued that Venereal disease and prostitution

werereallySymPtomsofamuchlargerprobleminvoìvingracial

deterioration in Canada' ln this respect' they argued that there had been

asteadyriseinvenerealdiseaseandprostitutionsincetheturnofthe

century because of the deterioration which had occurred in the'rgene poolil

during that time. This deterioration was attributed to two main factors'

First,itwasallegedthattheinfluxofimmigrantshadconsistedmostìyof

lower class peopìe who were of inferior mental, physical and moral

standards.lnaddition,itwasaìsoassertedthatmanyimmigrantswere

eitheraìreadyinfectedwithVDuponentry,orelseweremuchmorelikely

tobecomeinfectedafterwards.lneithercase'thismadethemmorelikely

togivebirthtomentallyretardedchiìdren.Sincetl.rebirthratefor

foreignerSwasmuchhigherthanaverage,itwasfearedthatthissítuation

was leading to an overaì I lowering of canadian mental ' moral and physicaì

standards. For this reason, the eugenists concluded that drastic steps were

necessary to protect Canada from this menace'

Accordingtomanyeugenicgroups,thesolutionwastoconductmuchmore

stringentexaminationsofpotentiaìimmigrants,combinedwithaconcerted

attackonvenerealdiseasewithinCanada.Somegroupsevenwentsofaras

to advocate the confinement and forced steri I ization of mental ly retarded

people (Canadian Chi ld Welfare News' 1927)' lnasmuch as the connection
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between prostitution, venereaì disease and mental retardation had already

been ilidentified,,, prostitutes inevitably became the primary targets of

this new social movement' I n th i s regard, the Nat i ona I Comm i ttee for

l.lental Retardation advocated that mental ìy retarded prostitutes be

permanentlyincarceratedinspeciaìhomeswheretheycouìdengagein

productiveworkt3o].Whileitmustbeconcededthatnotal]groupstook

sucheXtremepositions,theeugenists'argumentsexertedaprofound

influence on pubì ic opinion and official poì icy towards prostitution during

the latter part of the l920rs. Because of the previously noted enforcement

practiceswithrespecttopublichea]thandcriminallegislation,the

campaignagainstprostitutionhadbeguntotakeonanalarmingìyracist

character by the end of the l!20's. The seriousness of the situation was

accentuatedbythefactthattherewasl¡ttleeVidenceofadirectlink

between immi gration and prosti tution'

3.3.3 Prost i tut i on Control Dur i nq the Great Depress i on

Thedawningofthelg3o'salsobroughtthebeginningsofthegreat

depression,andpublicattentionshiftedtoothermorepressingissues.As

governmentsattemptedtodealwiththesocialandeconomicconsequencesof

the depression, they began to sìash funding for such "luxuryr¡ programs as

vD control. lç1any of the various lobby groups disappeared as a consequence

of the reduced fundi ng, and pubì i c concern regardi ng the i ssue wanedt3l] '

lllhi ìe new immigrants were periodical 1y accused of causing unemployment and

other social iììs, the eugenics movement appeared to disappear for the most

part.ThisleftthecontrolofVDandprostitutioninthehandsofthe
,'professional" criminal justice system comprised of the pol ice' lawyers and
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and prostitution was given

th i s context that we must
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AnyattemPttoanalyzelegalcontroìsonprostitutionduringthelg30's

ishamperedbythedearthofhardevidenceregardingenforcementpractices

and/orleve.|sofprostitutionduringthisperiod.However,itispossible

to draw some tentative concìusions by examining the court decisions handed

down with respect to prostitution. ln this regard' a comparison of the

court decisions during the l93Ors with those of earl ier periods suggests

that the courts had finaì ìy begun to pay more attention to the males

involved in prostitution. For example, during the period between l9l0 and

lg30mostofthereportedcasesinvo]vedwomenchargedwiththeoffenceof

vagrancy 1321. During this period, the courts apPl ied the widest possibìe

interpretation to the criminal code provisions regarding vagrancy' and in

some cases appeared to equate it with promiscuityi33]' 0n the other hand'

thecourtsfrequentlyappearedreluctanttoconvictmenonchargesof

procuring and/or frequenting bawdy houses[34]' However' by the 1930¡s' the

trendhadswungaroundandmostofthereportedcasesinvo]vedmales

chargedwithancillaryoffences.Assumingthatthischangeinreported

cases represent.s a corresponding change in the charges proceeding through

thecourts,itwouìdappearthatmoremenwerebeingchargedthaninthe

past[35].

treatment accorded to men and women can best be

a series of cases decided between l93O and .l938'

l93Ors, the courts were initially reluctant to

'I ary offences re l ated to prost i tut i on desp i te the
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factthatmoremaleswereappearingbeforethem.lnseveralreportedcaseso

the courts interpreted the criminal code provisions deal ing with ì iving on

theavailsofprostitutioninanextremeìynarrowfashionwhichavoided

convicting maìes. ln at least two cases' ffiâìes were able to obtain

acquitaìs on technical ities reìating to insufficient evidence' For example'

in R. v. Richard ((.|935) ,63 c'c'c' 366)' the New Brunswick Court of Appeal

held that a male could not be found guilty of an anciìlary offence unless

itwasproventhathisactionhadbeenforhisownpersona.lgain.This

attitude was aìso evident in R' v' Zelkv ((ì938) ' 63 C'c'c' 143)' where the

ontario court of Appeal ruìed that a male could not be convicted ofilliving

on the avails,,simply because he ìived with a Prostitute and had no visible

meansofsupportt36].Duringthesametimeperiod,however,theontario

CountyCourtconvictedafemaleofvagrancybecauseshelivedwithan

unrelatedmaleandhadnovisibìemeansofsupport.lnR.v.Davis((1938)'

30.w.N.98),thecourtappearedperfectlywilìingtomakethefurther

aSsumptionthatshewaSproVidingsexuaìservîcesinreturnforfinancial

considerations (her room and board) '

Bytheendofthelg30,s,thecourtsappearedtoreversethisposition

and began to reject many of the ,,technical|'defences being offered by many

maleswithrespecttochargesoflivingontheavailsofprostitution.ln

E.y'.James((1938),69c.c.c.320),theOntarioCourtofAppeaìdismissed
the defendantrs appeal against a conviction for I iving on the avai ls of

prostitution,arguingthatthefactthathehadbeenchargedunderthe

wrong subsection was insufficient grounds for an acquital' This ruling

appearedtosetthetoneforsubsequentdecisions,asthecourtsbeganto

applymuchbroaderinterpretationstomanyancillaryoffences.Forexample'
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inR.v.Novasad((ì939),72C'C'C'21)'theSaskatchewanCourtofAppeal

ruled that a male defendant could be convicted of living off the earnings

ofprostitutioneventhoughhedidnotreceiveapartofheractual

earnings.lnthiscase,thekeeperofacafe/roominghousesimplycharged

malecustomersanentryfeebutdidnotreceiveanymoneyfromthe

prostitutes themselves. However, it appeared that nearly aì I of the male

customers were clients of the prostitutes, and t.he court ruìed that since

theìandlordhabituaììyderivedalargepartofhisincomeinthisway'hê

was actual ìy in the business of catering to Prostitutes and their

customerSt3T].WhiìethîsdecisionappearSinstarkcontrasttothe

previousdecisionsdiscussedinthissubsection,itoccurredjustasthe

Second\,JorldWarwasbeginningandtherealeffectofthischangein

attitude can best assessed by examining the effect which this war exerted

on the control of Prost i tut i on '

3.3.4 Prosti tution Control Between 1939 and 1970

Theyearlg3gmarkedboththeendoftheGreatDepressionandthe

beginning of the second world war. These twin events are particularìy

important to this analysis for several reasons' Because the past analysis

has demonstrated that soc i o- 1 ega I att i tudes towards prost i tut i on have

frequently been correlated with economic conditions' it can be assumed that

the end of the depression wouìd aìso affect the enforcement of prostitution

laws.Similarìy,thefactthattheFirstWorldWarexertedsuchaprofound

effect on prost i tut i on control suggests that pract i ces dur i ng the Second

l,JorldWarneedtobeexaminedcarefuìly.lnthissection,theperiod

betweenlg3gandlgT0wi]ìbetreatedasacontiguoustimeperiodforthree
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reasons. First, the start of the second l$lorìd lrJar ìs wideìy viewed as the

beginningofthelatecontemporaryperiod,andthebeginningofliberalized

attîtudestowardsSexuality.Second,thisperiodalsomarkedaturning

pointinthesocio-economicpositionofwomen,inasmuchaswomendìdnot

leavetheworkplaceaftertheSecondWorìdWartothesameextentthat

they did after the First world war. Finaìly, this period was also

characterizedbyanincreasedemphasisoncivìlrightswhicheventuallyled

tothel!/2repealoftheVagrancyprovisionsdealingwithprostitution.

Perhapsthebestwayofbeginningthisdiscussionistocontinuethe

anaìysisofcourtdecisionsbegunintheprevioussubsection.lnthis

regard, there are at ìeast three cases which indicate that a profound shift

injudicialatt¡tudeshadoccurred.TheAlbertaSupremeCourtdecisionin

B. y.. Lerov 11940) is a case in point' This case can be cited as the first

instance in which a Canadian court ruled that a female prostitute (a "known

nightwalker" in the words of the court) could not be convicted of vagrancy

simplybecauseshefailedtogiveansatisfactoryaccountofherself.While

the court,s reasons for this decision are somewhat confusing, it appears

thatitwasmadeontwogrounds.Firstthecourtheìdthattherewasno

evidencethatthedefendanthadbeenaskedtogiveagoodaccountof

herself. ln addition, the information giving the detai ls of the charge

omitted the word,,vagrancy", and thus was technically defective at law' The

factthatthecourtwaswillingtooverturnaconvictiononwhatamounted

totechnicalmistakesindicatesthatafairlysignificantchangewaS

occurring in judicial attitudes toward prostitution'

by two add i ti onaì

of the war. ln R. v'
The significance

decisions which were

of the Leroy case is reinforced

handed down during the earlY Part
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74 C.C.C. 321+) " the 0ntario Court of Appeal refused to

sustainanappeaìagainstaconvictionforìivingofftheavaiìsof

prosti tution. I n thi s i nstance, the court appeared to apply a rebutable

Úpresumption of guiìt,, similar to that applied to the charge of vagrancy'

It was held that since the male accused had been habitually in the company

ofprostitutesforat]eastthreeweeks,theonusshiftedontohimto

establishthathewasnotlivingontheavailsofprostitution.lnthe

related case of R. v. cavanauqh ((]942) , 77 c.c.c. 79), the BC court of

Appealheldthatama,|ecanbeconvictedoflivingontheavailsof

prostitution even if the monies had been given to him for a purpose

unrelatedtohislivingexpenses.lnthiscase,aprostitutehadgivenher

boyfriend some of her prostitution earnings for bail money' which he later

usedforfoodandlodgings.Thecourtruledthatthiswassufficientto

constitute "l iving on the avai ìs'r of prostitution as outl ined in section

2.l6 (1) of the Cr iminal Code'

Thethreecasesdiscussedaboverepresenttheonlythreecasesreported

in @|!g Criminaì Cases during the .1939 - 19t+5 Period, and onlY one of

them was for vagrancY' ln contrast, there were seven reported cases

between l9l4 and 1918, of which six were for vagrancy. lt should be noted

that there were undoubtedly many unreported cases during both periods' and

itisalmostimpossibìetodeterminetheratioofreportedtounreported

cases. However, there is no reason to suggest that the ratios of reported

to unreported cases differed drastical ìy during the two periods. Further,

itisafundamentaìprincipìeoflegaìresearchthatcasesarereportedon

the basis of their perceived legal and social significance (covington et

âì,1969).Thesetwopointsappeartoindicatethatprostitutionwasnot
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consideredassignificantanissueduringtheSecondhlor]dWarasithad

been during the first. This tentative conclusion is supported by several

additional factors' First' there is no evidence that Parì iament ever

amended the war Heasures Act to address the VD issue' ãS was done in l9l7'

Further,therearenorePortedcasesdealingwithprostitutîonaSa

co-factorincasesundereithertheWar}leasures&!ortheprovincial

contagious diseases legislation during the war yearsi3S]' Even more

significantly,thereisnomentionofprostitutionorVDamongmilitary

personnel i n Hansard for the per iod .|938-.l946, thus suggesti ng that they

werenotevenconsideredcontroversialtopicsbythegovernmentoftheday.

Whiletheapparentlackofofficialinterestinprostitutioncontrol

during the second \|¡orld war is somewhat perplexing, it can I ikely be

explainedbySevera]factors.First,thefactthatpenicillinwas

discoveredduringtheearlypartofthewarremovedthebasisformuchof

thepanicwhichhadoccurredduringtheFirstþJorìdWar.lnasmuchasthe

drug transformed most types of venereal d i sease from ser i ous aff I i ct i ons

intominor,easiìytreateddiseases,theroleofprostitutioninspreading

vD became much ìess important[39]. Second, because canada was much better

preparedduringtheSecondWorldWarthanduringtheFirstone,Canadian

soldiersquickìymovedoverseasoncecaìleduP,thuslimitingtheir

possible contact with prostitutes in canada' Final ly' canadian society was

much more settled during the second world war and a much higher percentage

ofthemenenteringmilitaryserviceweremarriedcomparedtotheFirst

world \,lar. This wouìd also have reduced the demand for prostitutes in

Canada .
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lndeed,the]attertwofactorsmentionedabovemayhavebeen

instrumental in reducing the total numbers of prostitutes' ln this respect'

at least one study has indicated that prostitution was much less frequent

duringtheopeningyearsoftheSecondWorldWarthanitwasduringthe

comparable per iod in the F i rst World War (Langdon' .¡988 | 29Ð ' obviously'

asimpìesuppìyanddemandrelationshipwouldleadtoadropinthenumbers

of prost i tutes based on the reduced demand ' However ' there are two

additional factors which are much more important to a feminist anaìysis of

thisperiod.First,becausemilitarypersonnelweremorelikelytobe

married during the second l¡Jorìd war, the government' through the Department

ofNationalDefense'waslegalìyobligatedtosupporttheirwivesand

fami ì ies whi Ie they were overseas in the war theatre (Hopkins' 1919 å

Stacey, 1946)tl+O]. Even more significantly, canada was much more

industria]izedinlg3gthanithadbeeninlg]l+.Asaresult,Canadian

industrieswereawardedmanydefenserelatedcontractS,afactorwhich

provided empìoyment for the women left in Canada (Langdon' .|988) ' This

factorwasìikelyamajorone,âSmanyl^/omenwereforcedintoprostitution.

during the First world war because the authorities were unable to take care

of them (tbid).

TheendoftheSecondWorldWarresultedinalmostamiìlionservicemen

beingreturnedtoCanadawithinthetimespanoftwoyears.Thismigration

ledtoagreatdealofsocialupheaval,muchofwhichwassimilartothe

endoftheFirstWorldWar.However,thereweretwomajordifferenceswhich

affected the practice of prostitution in the postwar period' The first of

these differences involved thetrwar bridesil phenomena' canadian soldiers

whowenttowarassinglemenreturnedhomemarriedtoamuchgreater
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extent than had occurred after the First vJorìd war[41]' While this factor

almost certainly reduced the demand for prosti tution i n the aftermath of

thewar,âñevenmoreimportantfactorcentredonthechangeswhichhad

occurred in ma le/fenaLe relationships during the period between between the

wars.Becauseofthegainsofthefeministmovement,includingthe

sufferage movement, women were increasingly expected to supPort themselves

and ì ead i ndependent I i festyl es (Advi sory Counc i I on Reconstructi on' 1943) '

This led to a serious effort by the Federal government to plan ahead so

that women were able to retain a larger measure of self sufficiency after

the war, which reduced their dependency on males'

Whiletheabovefactorsprovidethebroadsocio-economiccontextfor

anaì yz i ng prost i tut i on control dur i ng the post-war per i od ' they were

complicatedbytwofurtherdevelopments.Themostimportantofthese

develoPmentsinvolvedthechangestotheìegalculturewhichwereoccuring

withregardtoindividuaìfreedoms.lnthisrespect'theperiodfoììowing

theSecondWorldl,lar,andparticularlytheìatefiftiesandsixties,became

noted for an increased emphasis on civîl rights' Thus' it could be expected

that the courts would become even more demanding that high standards of

proof be tendered. ln addition, the aftermath of the war precipitated a

radical shift in social attitudes which favored a more I iberal stance

towardspersonallifestyìes.Thisaffectedprostitutionintwoways.

First,thegeneraìpubìicmayhavebecomemoreacceptingofprostitutionaS

a "Iegitimate'r activitY' Second, the doub I e standard wh i ch enforced

chastityonfemalesbutnotonmaleswasbeginningtocrumbìe,andresuìted

in greater sexual freedom for both sexes. This development probably also

contributed to a decline in the demand for the services of prostitutes' Alì
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the aftermath of the war would be

amount of Prost i tut i on, comb i ned

i ce act i on.

WhilethefirsttwopossibiìitiespredictedabovemayWellhavecameto

paSS'thereislittleevidencetosuggestthatthepoìiceand/orcourts

immediately became more lenient towards prostitutes than in the past' lylhile

itisdifficuìttouncoversolidevidenceregardingactualpolice

practices, an examination of the court decisions handed down during the

late forties and early fifties shows that the courts tended to vacillate

between interpreting the law broadìy, so as to crack down on prostitution'

andinterpretingitnarrowìybyinsistingthatthepoliceadheretothe

strict ìetter of the law[lr2]. Several court deci sions can be used to

i I ìustrate this argument. ln R v. Thomas ((l9l+9) ' 96 C'C'C' .ì29) 
' the

British colurnbia county court ruled that a woman could be convicted of

vagrancy even though she had not been rrfound wanderingl' in a public place'

ln this case, Thomas was seen entering and leaving a hotel room' and the

male occupant admitted that he had called her for commercial sex' ln

reachinghisdecision,theJudgearguedthatwhilethewomanhadnotbeena

'rnightwalker,,as def ined in the Criminal @!9, she obviously was a'rcommon

prostitute'r. This was the first time that a court had ruled that the two

words had different meanings, and appears to indicate that the court was

wi]lingtostretchapointinordertorenderaconviction.lnfact'the

Judge went on to note that the proì iferation of the telephone meant that

prostitutesdidnothaveto.lwanderinpub]ic''topìytheirtrade,andthat

itwasnecessarytointerpretthelawcreativeìytoenabìethepoìiceto

cope with the new I'technoìogy"'
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ThelogicusedinThomaswasradicalforitstime,andthusdidnot

immediatelymeettheapprovalofothercourtS.Forexample,inR.v.Dubois

((.l953),l06c.C.C.l50),aTorontomagistrateexplicitìyrejectedtheBC

courtrs argument, stating that the vagrancy provisions of the criminaì locþ

Werec'learlyaimedatcontrolingthenuisanceaspectofstreet

Prostitution,andwereneverintendedtoappìytoaprostitutewho
discreetìyvisitedherclientinhisprivatehotelroomduringthenight

hours,whenfewpeoplewouldbearoundinanycase.lndealingwiththe

specificcasebeforehim,themagistratewentevenfurtherandarguedthat

whenaprostituteisobservedinapublicplace,thepolicemustrequest

that she "give a good account of herself" while she is still in a public

place.lnthisinstance,Duboiswasobservedapproachingvariousmenona

publicstreet'untilshewentwithoneofthemintoahotel.Thepolice

folìowedthemandaskedhertoexplainwhatshewasdoing.Sherefusedand

waschargedwithVagrancy.Thecourtruledthatshewasnotrequiredto

explainherselfoncesheenteredthehotel,sinceitwasnotapublic

place. Accordingìy, the charges were dismissedil*¡]'

whi le the decision in Dubois might appear to indicate that a greater

emphasisonindividualfreedomwasbecomingmorecommonwithrespectto

prostitution,othercasescanbecitedwhichmitigateagainstthis

conclusion. 
'ne 

such case is the Quebec superior court decision in X v' The

Queen(1954).Thefactsofthiscaseinvolveajuvenilewhowasobserved

clearlysolicitingmeninarestaurantoveraperiodofSeveraìhours.

Eventuaìly,thepolicefoìlowedherwhensheleftwithacustomerandasked

hertogiveatlgoodaccountofherself|'.Shereadilyadmittedthatshewas

a prostitute but denied that she had been sol iciting in a pubìic place' ln
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thiscase,theQuebeccourtrejectedthelogicinDuboisandinsteadargued

that a person could be considered wanderìng about any time they left their

residence without an express ìegal purpose in mind. This definition is

startìing in that it appears to imply that individuals (or at least female

prostitutes)aregUiìtyofanoffencewhenevertheyleavehomeforacasual

strol l. This decision is also noteworthy insofar as there is no evidence

thatthemaìecustomerwaseverchargedregardinghisSexualliaisonwith

anunderagefemale.lfsuchisthecase'itwouldappearthatthecriminal

justicesyStemwasmoreinterestedinprosecutingfemalesforvagrancythan

inprotectingjuvenilegirlsfromsexualexploitationbyadultmales.

Severalothercasescanbereferredtointheperiodbetween]950and

lgT0whichfurtherillustratethefrequentlyambivalentattitudeexhibited

byCanadiancourtstowardsprostìtution.Whileitwouìdbeneedlessìy

repetitivetodiscusseachcaseindetaiì,itisimportanttonotethatby

the end of the sixties the ambivaìency had been resolved, and the courts

hadgenerallyadoptedtheViewthatawomancou]dbeconvictedofvagrancy

as long as she was observed by the police soliciting in a public place, and

that it was not necessary to actually gpplehend her in public[44]' ln

assessingtheoveraì]seriesofcasesdeaìingwit'hthisissue,itappears

that much of the problem stemmed from the inherent weakness of the Dubois

decision, combined with the tendency for later courtS to become preoccupied

Withtheissueofwheretheprostitutewasaskedtoaccountforherself.

I n th i s respect ' even the most ardent suPporter of more ì i bera I

prostitutionlawsmustconcedethattheìogicusedinDuboisessentially

madeamockeryoftheVagrancylawsbyenablingprostitutessolicitingin

pubìictoevadeprosecutionsimplybysteppingintoprivateplacesasSoon
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surpr i s i ng that the courts eventuaì ì y overturned ¡ t[45] '
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it is not

Thus, as the sixties decade drew to a close, and it appeared that

CanadianprostitUtioncontro]hadnotevoìvedVeryfarfromthe

pre-confederationprovisionsoutlinedatthebeginningofthischapter.ln

this respect, it might appear that the sexual revolution of the sixties had

not influenced judicial attitudes to any great degree' What is most

surprising about the whole process is the fact that the vagrancy laws were

never expl icitly chal lenged on civi I rights grounds relating to the common

lawprincipleofllequaìitybeforethelaw''andtheprovisionsofthe

Canadian Bill of Riqhts (after l960)' While several such cases were

attempted in the early seventies, the reform process leading to the repeal

oftheVagrancyprovisionswasaìreadywellunderway.Accordingly,these

cases will be discussed in the next chapter when this process is anaìyzed'

Atthispoint,itsufficestonotethatthemajorimpetusforthereform

came from the maìe dominated ìegal profession, and that with a few notable

exceptions,mostrecognizedfeministgroupswereconspicuousbytheir

absence.

3.t+ SU¡'ll4ARY AND C0NCLUS I 0NS

ln this chapter, we have traced the evolution of canadian prostitution

control from lg00 through to the end of the 1960's. whi le the major

theoreticaì analysis of prostitution control in western societies wi ì I be

carriedoutinChapterT,itisappropriatetoofferabriefcritical

SummaryoftheCanadiansituationasdistinctfromthemoregeneral

analysiscarriedoutinthepreviouschapter.lnthisrespect,itmustbe
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notedthatbecauseBritish]awsa]soappliedtotheCanadiancoìonies

duringthepre-confederationperiod,theCanadianapproachtoprostitution

controì exhibited the same class and chauvinistic biases that were

dìscussedinthepreviouschapter.ltshouldbefurthernotedthatwhiìe

Canada was granted the Sovereignty to enact its own criminaì laws in .l867,

this did I ittle to change the situation, as most of canadian society

remained unconcerned about the oppressive and exploitive manner in which

prost i tut i on was hand I ed '

The situation detaiìed above continued unabated untiì the 1880's' when

thesocialpuritymovementbegantolobbyforchangestoCanadianlaws

deaìingwithprostitution.Whilethismovementwasmuchcloserto

mainstream politics in canada than it was in Britain' it was also much more

conservative. This led to an approach in which the social purity

,rreformersil attempted to eliminate prostitution entirely' and were largely

unconcerned wi th the wel fare of the prost i tutes themselves ' wh i I e I ater

reformers,suchasD.A.Watt,weremoreconcernedwithamelioratingthe

oppressiveconditionsaSsociatedwiththepracticeofprostÎtution,they

proved ìargeìy ineffectuaì. Although the criminal code passed in ì892 did

contain more provisions for prosecuting maìe pimps and procurers, they were

rarely'useduntiìafterthestartoftheFirstWorldWar,whenmore

attentionfinalìybegantobepaidtocurtailingtheactivitiesofmales

who played ancillary roles in prostitution'

Theattentíonplacedonmaleswasshortlived,andthediscoveryofan

epidemicofVenerea]diseaseamongmilitaryperSonnelquicklyrefocused

attention back onto the female prostitutes as the major culprits' By the

end of the war, this attention had broadened to include concern over the
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possibi I ity that the immigrants entering canada after l9l8 were also a

potential source of infection' ln response to these concerns' a new

Federal Department of Health was created to address this area' The further

îssue of mentaì retardation was added to the debate in the ì!2Ors' giving

rise to a racist motivated eugenics movement which advocated the exclusion

of new immigrants and the forced sterilizal-ion of mentally retarded females

asameansofprotectingtheCanadiangenepool.TheseeventsWere

paral leled by the implementation of a series of extremeìy repressive

federal and provincial laws ostensibìy deal ing with venereal disease' but

which were mainly used against Prostitutes and lower class women'

ThehysteriaandparanoiaregardingprostitutesandVDlargely

disappearedduringthelg30's,âsconcernregardingtheeffectsofthe

depressiontookprecedenceovermostotherissues.lnfact,whiìethereis

little evidence to indicate whether levels of prostitution fell during this

time, the courts exhibited a trend towards clamping down on maìes 'rl iving

ontheavails,|ofpr.ostitution,whileshowingamorelenientattitude

towards female prostitutes. This attitude persisted throughout the Second

WorldWar,butappearedtoregressduringthefiftiesandsixties.During

thesedecades,thecourtsbegantoclampdownonfemaleschargedwith

vagrancy, and this trend continued unti I the Federal government decided to

replacetheVagrancyprovisionsintheCriminalCodeattheendofthe

sixties.

ln concluding this summary of the trends and events which guided and

influenced the manner in whïch canacja attempted to controì prostitution

duringitsfirsthundredyearSofexistence,thereareseveralimportant

issues which can be identified to set the context for the analysis to be
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carried out in the next chapter. First, the sixties decade has often been

creditedwithendingsexualrepressionandsowingtheseedsofaliberal

mentality based on respect for individuaì rights and the to'l erance of

diversity. The fact that socio-legal attitudes towards prostitution

appearedimmunetotheseeventSsuggeststhatpowerfulcountervaiìing

social forces were sti I I active wi th respect to the basic issues involved

inprostitution.Second,duringaìloftheeventsdiscussedinthis

chapter, feminist groups were either uninvolved or else took positions that

supportedtherepressionoffemaleprostitutes.Finally,itisVery

important to note that prostitution' as an activity, has never been illegal

in canada, and that such a course of action was never even suggested by any

ortheparticipantsinvolvedinthediscussion.lnSpecu,ìatingonthe

possibìereasonsforthisoversight,oneìsforcedtowonderifthefact

that such a solution would render maìe customers and female prosti tutes

equallyguiltyofthesameoffencemighthavehadanythingtodowithit.
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NOTES

t]] lt should be noted that prior to confederation, the British ìaws

regardingprostitutionalsoappìiedtoall.ofBritishNorthAmerica.ln
addition, most of the col"nilr enacted their own laws on the subject'

Parker (1983:- tl2-218) provides a detaî led discussion of the many

differentapproaches.Theintentofthisdiscussionwillbetoidentify
the generaì features of the law prior to confederation' and the

differencesbetweenthecolonieswiìlonlymentionedwhentheyare
i mpor tant to the overa I I d i scuss i on '

[z]rneissueofmarriageappearedtoprovidetheonlycaseinwhichlower
classwomenwereaccordedprotectionsimilartothatprovidedtothe
middìeandupp"tclasses'However'eveninthiscasethelatterwere
affordedgreaterprotectioninsofarasitwasanoffencetoabduct
middle and upper cìass women even for the purposes of marriage

(t'tcLaren, 1986: .l28) 
'

t3l 29 victoria (1865) c.8 (Province of canada)

[4]Becausetheprimaryimpactofthecontagiousdiseaseslegislation
occurredafterconfederation,furtherdiscussionoftheactwiìlbe
deferred unti I the next subsection'

t5l However, parker (1983) notes that other types of ]eOislation 
(i'e

non-criminal) continued to be applied to prostitution' Since these laws

were provin.i"i, the province'retained a strong measure of influence

regardinghowprostitutesweredealtwithbytheauthoritiesineach
prov i nce.

[6]Forexample,femaleprostitutesweresubjecttomandatorydisease
testingandcouldbeincarceratedinspecialhospitalsiftheywere
infected. Whi le, Backhouse (.¡985) noi". that no such hospitals were

ever buiìd, the testing provi=i'oÁ *u, *idely used as a harassment tool'

t7l 1869, s.c. 52 E 53 Vict" c' 20'

t8l R.s.c. (ì874), 37 vict', c'l+3 E

and 1869, S.C. 52 f' 53 Vict" c' 28'

R.S.C. (1881) , 44 Vict. ' c.3.l.

t9]whììepimpingandprocu|ing,thetwomainmaleactivitiesinvoìvedin
living off tñe avails of prostitution, had been ilìegaì since ì869' the

penaltieswerenotSevereenougntoseriouslydetertheactivities.

tlo]However,Whilethegovernmentmayhavecapituìatedtothedemandsof
thesocialpuritymovement,thisdoesnotnecessarilymeanthatthe
author i ti es were commi tteá to actual ly eì imi nati ng prosti tution'
Thereissomeevidencetosuggestthatreguìationremainedthecovert
goal of the law enfor."*"ni- agencies. This wi I I be discussed in

lru"t"t detail later in this chapter'

[il] (1886), R.s.c. l+l Vict.' c'52'

[12]ThishySteriawaSlikelygivenimpetusbytheinfamous',SteadCase''
whichoccurredinBritainduringtheSametimeperiod.Thiscase,
discussed more fuì ly in the pruriou, chapter' arose when ld'T' Stead
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t'purchased" young El iza Armstrong from her parents on an extremely

slim p.ut"*i aña then spirited her to France. The resulting

investigationhighìightedhoweasyitwasinBritaintoobtainyoung
female virgins fór the purposes of prostitution'

[13] This fìurry of ìegisìation started in late 1886' Among the most

important pieces of legisf"l¡on was Ar'ì Açt-Respectinq 0ffPnces Aqainst

Public ttor"i, ånd Puolic Convenienceln'S'c' 
.l886' c'157') '

tl4] Actuaì ìy, it was incorporated into An Act ßespectinq 0f f er:rces Aqainsts

Public t^oraiitu ana publiç ðon""ni?n!"' Fãwevtr' this law was later

i ncorporat.ãTto thã I 892 cr im i na I code '

[15] Parker (1983 z 223) notes-that heiresses and other upper class women

were protecíea frÁm fraudulent carnat knowledge untiì 21 years of age'

0n the other hand, lower class gir'l s who ñad a guardian were only

protected unai l I6 years and lower class girls without guardians were

only protected unti I the age of l4 years'

tì61 s.c. (ì892) , 55 E !6 Vict' ' c'29'

Il 7] See
prov

l,lcLaren (.|986: ì 36-137)
isions.

for a detailed discussion of these

tl8] I t should be noted that opi nions^vary as to extent of the whi te

slavery threat. I^Jhile partãr (ì983) appears to think that it was

genu ine, f,f.f ui"n (1986) argues tnal I t was ì argely a myth ' He suggests

that it was ilcreated,roy tne reformers and gained momentum because of

racist biases against foreigners who constituted many of procurers

charged bY the Pol ice'

[19] criminal code Amerìdment E Jl9'?ll 1-:^1-1"o 
u" c' t3' For example'

whipping waraaded as a penalty for procuring and the limitation of 2l

years was dropped from rfr" proi"ctjons afforáed to women. ln addition'

theprovisions.reìatingtobawdyhouseswerestrengthenedandanew
offenceof,,ìivingofftheavailsofprostitution||wasadded.

tzo] lt is difficult to define the precise relationship between the social

purityandfeministmovements.However,theydeveìopedtogetherand
often worked to ach i eve the same goal s ' Further ' there was

considerabìe overìap in the g.oup= "na 
iÁaividuals involved in the two

movements i n both countr i es '

t2l] lndeed, the focus of social purity movement in Canada was much broader

than it was in Engìand anà included activities such as drug and

alcoho]abuseandothervices.Amongthegroupsînvoìvedinthe
movement, the womenrs christian Temperance uniãn, the National counci l

ofWomen,andtheYWCAptayedprominentro]es.Oneofthemost
unpìeasant aspects of this-rrìstorital period was the racist sentiments

which were surfacing in canadian society towards non-Angìo and in

particular towards non-furop"ån g.orp=. ihe sociaì purity movement in

canada frequentìy expìoited thesã sentiments in order to raise publ ic

support for. their cause (HcLaren' ì986) '

l22l For exampìe, GraY (.l971) and Hclaren (1986) both note that manY
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canadian cities were electing 'reformr'-mayors and/or hiring pol ice

chiefs dedicated to wiping out prosti tution'

l23l A direct paralleì can be drawn between the canadian approach and the

implementation of the c¡ramuãilain-[¡ran Act discussed in the previous

chäpter with respect to the United States'

t24] lronicalìy, this action may have preci.pitated other types of behavior

wh i ch wh i ch al so i ncreased' in" sþreaa' of VD. For exampì e, other

wr i ters have noted that a.n' i nb so'l d i ers access to prost i tutes

increased the amount of situatioñal homosexual activity among the

soldiersservinginthetrenches.Further,becausehomosexualitywas
subject ao r",rår. penalties during the First world war, soìdiers

infected in this fashion *"r. prouãuty less likely to seek treatment

thanthoseinfectedbyprostitutes.Thus,theneteffectmightwe]I
have been an increase in the incidence of VD'

1257Casseì(1983:135-39)arguesthatt|uBritishauthoritieswere
extremety reíuct"Ál io take'action against prostitution in Britain'
Forexampìe,henotesthatthegovernmentsofCanada,NewZealandand
Austral ia had been pres.uring Britain.to deal with the problem of

prostitution since lgl5 but iñ"t the British parìiament had refused to

pass the necessary legislaiion. Finaì ìy, Brii¡tn mi 1 itary authorities

placed brotheìs off iimits io alì of "His Hajesty's servicemen" in

l,îarch of 19.|8, and added an additional reguìation to. the Def ence of

tr," n""l* Á.ii *ni.n prohibitec any woman infected with VD to engage

in sex with a serviceman. wnile thâ British cabinet was abìe to take

thisactionwithouttireconsentofParliament,theresultingfuror
forced it to repeal the regulation seven monthes later'

|26]Oneoftheancillaryfactorsduringthistimeperiodinvo]vedthe
tendency or .u.tain rel igious grouþs .to seize upon the statements

emanating from the acadãmic án¿ scientific establ ishments as a

justificationfortheirownanti-vicecampaigns.However,Whilea
tscientific' bias was =t"iling to predominate in government decision

making,itisunclearwhether-thereìigiousgroupswereabletoexert
much i nf l uence '

lzillnfact,therewereatleastthreesuchroyalcommissions.Chairedby
l,lr Justice Hodgins of the ontario Supreme court' they are col lectively
refer red to as the "Hodg i ns I nqu i ry" '

[28] Criminal code Amendment Act, s.c. 1919, c. \6, s'8'

llgl tt should be noted that Buckìey and HcGinnis (i9AZ: 344-45) argue that

itsfirstconcernwasinfantmortalit.y.However,theyconcedethat
Venerea]diseasewasidentifiedasthelikelycausebehindthehigh
ratesofinfantmortality.Thus,itisdifficuìttoestablishwith
anycertaintywhichissuewasmoreimportanttothenewdepartment.

t3O] ln fact, several provinces' including Nova Scotia actual ly

exper i mented wi th the estabì i shment of sucñ "homes" ' However ' the

programs were never implemented on a large scale (Buckìey E HcGinnis'

I 982) .
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t3l] I t should be noted that this interpretation is not support by al I

writers analyzing thîs period. For exampìe, casseì (.l987) argues that

aìlnineprovincesopposedthecutsinFederalfinancing,andthat
most attempted to carry on with reduced (provinciaì ly funded)

programs.

[32] fnese conclusions are based on a survey of the cases reported in
canadian ciirin"l Çases berween l9l4 and 1912. This survey was

conductedbythewriterandconsistedofanexhaustiveSUrVeyofall
rel evantcases reported for the per i od' (See footnote 34 for a

discussion of the limitations of this research strategy')

t33l For example, in Bedard v' the Sl!1 1]?]?1.: 
the Quebec Court of Kins's

BencharguedthatawomenwhoSuccessivelybecamethe.mistressof
several di fferent men could be convi cted ôf uug."nty by vi rtue of
trhaving no visible means of supportr''

t34]lnR.v.Quinn.((lgl8),30c.c.c,372),theSupremeCourtofontario
(Appeaì Divl;¡ãn)'-argued that a cab driver who introduced customers to

prostitutes in retuin f or a f ee \^/as not gui lty of I iving of f the

avai ls or procuring since his main funciion was simply that of

providingtransportationserviceswhichwereavailabletoanyother
citîzen.lnasmuchasthedriverobtainedanadditionalfee(fromthe
prostitute)ontopofthe-regular''cabfare'',thelogicofthecourt
is hard to fathom'

[35]Thewriteriswe]]awareofthelimitationsofrelyingonreported
cases for th i s type ot compãr i =on. obvi ous I y, i t can be argued that

reported cases 
'ã.u only a smal ì proportion of the total cases'

However, other Sources of data are not avaiìable at the present time.

lnaddition,itcanbearguedthattheselectioncriteriafor
reporting cases wi ì I be such ihat a partìy representative sample of

thetotaìcasesdealtwithbythecourtswiìlbereported.

[36] rh i s
the

is a legaì term which is appl ied to non-prostitutes who I ive on

i ncome of a Prost i tute '

l3llltshouldbenotedthatthereweretwoseParatesectionsdeaìingwith
living off of prostitution monies. section zì6(l) of the criminaì code

prohibitedlivîngoffthe|,avails'|ofprostitutionwhilesection
238(j) dealt with living of f the ,,earningsi, of prostitution. While it
wasweììestablishedthatamaìehadtoreceiveapartofthe
prostitute,s actuaì earnings to sustain a charge under section 216(l) '
section 238U) had been pr"uiousìy undefined iÃ tnis regard' With this

ruling,thecourtappearedbecreatingtwodistinctoffences,each
requ i i i ng t"p"rate burdens of proof '

t¡8]rrrisassertionisbasedonacomprehensivereviewofboththeCanadian
CriminalCasesandtheprovinciaìreportsforOntario,British
Col umbi a and Al berta '

[39]Casseìarguesthatpenici]]in,whichwasfirstusedbythecAt4cin
1943, was originaì ly seen as a magic cure for VD' For this reason'

mi ì itary authoiities considered the issue solved. whi le it was later

determinedthatpenicillinwaslesseffectivethanwasinitially
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been develoPed. As a result'
i ssue dur i ng the war (Cassel 

'
thought, by th i s t i me other drugs had

pros t i tut i on and VD never became an

tg87: il).

l+0] lt should be noted that this concìusion is based on comparing separate

informationcontainedinthetworeferences,andthatneitherauthor
makes the argument conta i ned here i n '

[41]Themajorreasonforthisappearedtobethe]engthyperiodstheywere
bivouacked in Britain during the Second. worìd l/Jar, where they were

afforded the oppor tun i ty io meet and soc i a I i ze wi th the I oca ì

population. Our'ing the First World War' bY way of contrast' they

freguently were sãnt straight to the trenches and were only given

short ,,R 6"-R; låaves (r=u"ilV 2 weeks)' This practise obviously

detractedfromtheirabilitytoformstabìerelationshipswith
civi I ians.

[42] This judicial ilschizophrenia is actual ly not unusual ' I t was

apparently'ålro prevalent in trte US, and Conneì ly (.¡980) argues that

thepostwarperiodwascharacterizedbyaformofmoraìanomiewhich
influencednotonìyjudgesbuttheentirecrimina]justicesystem.

u+3] ìtJhile the first part of the courtrs ìogic in this case apPears sound'

the latter assertion prob"oly-stretched .thu ïntent of the ìegislation
in another direction. Tnis'point wi I I be dealt with in more detai I

later in this subsection'

t44l l\|hile these cases will not be discussed in detail' the following cases

can be used as examples: f '-y' Purcel I (1958) ' 122.C.:c:9: 59) ; ß' v'
Simpson ttig¡gl , t.z_'t+ 9:g.cl ¡TZI¡6; y. SÈrimpton ((1961) ' 132 c'c'c'
lFi;B. v.-K;;; (tr9681 , 4 c'c'c r28) '

t45]lnsomeresPects,theeffectofthisdecisionwassìmilartothatof
Hutt v. t;:=õ;;å" i'iõzgj ' rr'" major dirf erence' of course' was that

theDuboiscasewasneverappealedto.a.highercourt.Onecanonly
wonder about its effect îi'it had originaied in a higher level of

cour t .



Chapter 4

AC0|,IPARATIVEANALYSIS0FC0NTEI4P0RARYPR0STITUTI0NLA!\/
RE F ORI"1

The intent of this chapter is to conduct a comparative analysis of

changeswhichwereenactedtoprostitutionlawsinGreatBritain,Canada

and New York State between .l959 and l972t]l ' An analysis of these

ìegis'lativechangesisconsideredimportanttothegoalsofthisthesisfor

threereasons.First,becausetheyoccurredWîthinthetimeframe

immediately preceding the deveìopment of Bi ì ì c-49, an analysis of these

changeswillhelpprovîdecontînuitybetweentheprevioushistorical

analysisandthecontemporarypoìicyanalysiswhichisconductedinPartll

ofthisdissertation.Second,becausetheìegalsyStemsofBritain,Canada

andtheUnitedStatesaresimiìar,acomparisonofthethreeamendment

processeswillprovideinsightsintothesocio-politicalfactors(as

opposedtothepureìylegalones)whichmaybereìevanttothedevelopment

and impìementarion of Bi ì I c-4g. Finaì ly, an in depth analysis of the

canadian amendments will set the context for the analysis of Bilì c-l+9' and

willalsoprovideanempiricalintroductiontothefactorswhichledtothe

ultimatedemiseoftheanti-solicitingprovisionsinsertedintothe

Canadian Criminaì Code with these amendments[Z]'

The discussion in this chapter will focus on three

the ìegislative changes in each society: l)

I uenced the devel opment of the I eg i s I at i ve changes ;

ch the I eg i s I at i ve changes were i mpl emented; and

i ssues wi th resPect

the factors wh i ch

2) the manner i n

3) the imPact and

to

inf

whi

-95-
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effectiveness of the legislation. This analysis wiìl provide more deta¡led

information regarding contemPorary prostitution control in western

societies, and thus wiìl extend and supplement the historical analysis

conducted in the preceding chapters. As wel l, the discussion wi I ì examîne

the degree to which changes in the prosti tution laws affected ìevels of

prostitution and poìice enforcement practices. This assessment wîll heìp

answer the question posed in the introduction to this dissertation

regarding the degree to which the criminal law is effective in controìling

prostitution. Thus, the analysis in this chapter wi ì ì provide an empirical

and theoretical I ink between the historical anaìysis conducted in the

previous chapters and the analysis of Biìl C-49'

4. r THE STREET oFFENCES ACT 0F 1959

The]g5gamendmentstotheStreetOffencesActinGreatBritainarose

out of the recommendations of the committee on Homosexual 0ffences and

Prostitution, commonly known as the "llloìfenden committeett' This committee

was convened in 1954 to examine Engl ish ìaw regarding prostitution and

homosexuality. At that time, both activities were subject to legaì

sanctions in england[31, and the task of the Wolfenden Committee was to

determine if the law shouìd be changed in this regard. lt should be noted

that both prostitution and homosexual ity were the topic of a fierce and

widerangingdebateinEngìishsocietyduringthetimespanimmediateìy

before the Committee was convened. This debate centred around the relative

usefuìness of attempting to use the criminaì law to enforce moraì ity'

Thus, al though the wolfenden commi ttee h/as primari ìy charged wi th examining

the technicaì aspects of laws regarding prostitution and homosexual ity' the
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ty and the law quickly became an overriding concern

the Committee (Greenland, 1961)'

controversy devoìved from the fact that despite

stance, the Wolfenden Report actuaì ly articuìated

The Woìfenden Committee tabled its report in lgSl' in which it concluded

that there were insufficient grounds for prohibiting either activity, and

thus it recommended that both should be ìegaì ized (Parker, 1983) ' ln the

rePort,theCommitteetookgreatcaretomakeitclearthatitwasnot

necessarily suggesting that either activity was socially or moralìy

acceptable,andemphasizedthatitsconclusionswerebasedonpractical

considerations reìated to the trouble and expense of attempting to enforce

laws against actîvitîes which I'dere essentially victimless' Despite these

caveatS, the Woìfenden Report engendered considerable controversy when i t

was released. Part of the reason for this controversy can probably be

traced to the essential dualism which characterized the report' 0n the one

hand,theCommitteewasclearlyoftheopinionthattheenforcementof

privatemoralitybymeansofthecriminallawwasaninappropriateactivity

for the state to under take. S i nce prost i tut i on and homosexua I i ty appeared

to fit the criteria of "private morality't, the Committee members felt that

theyhad]ittlechoicebuttorecommendthatlegislationagainst

prosti tution and homosexuaì i ty be repealed' Unfortunatel Y for the

committee, many people feared that such an approach would open the way for

the ìegal toleration of many other "sociaì ly repugnantrt acts' This' they

argued'wouldeventuaìlythreatentheexistenceoftheEnglishwayoflife'

andthesegroupswereunderstandablyupsetbytherecommendationsofthe

Woì fenden Commi ttee[4] '

A second asPect of the

i ts I iberal Phi ìosoPhical
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some spec¡fic proposais which led to a toughening of legal controìs on

prostitution.h,hiìethismayseemabitironicinareportwhichstarteda

controversybecauseitsphììosophy\^/aSperceivedastooliberaì,suchwas

nevertheìess the case. ln what was perhaps a bid to countervail its liberal

mora]philosophy,theCommitteeproposedthatthepenaltiesforpubìic

so]icitingandlivingofftheavaiìsofprostitutionbeincreasedasa

means of controì ì ing the publ ic nuisance aspect of prostitution (Greenland'

l97r). By concentrat i ng on the nu i sance aspect of prost i tut i on as a

justificationforrecommendingtougherlegisìation,theCommitteemayhave

beentryingtoappeasethegroupsoffendedbyitsliberalphilosophy.lf

this had worked, the committee would have been able to expound a I iberal

moral phi losophy, whi le at the same time using practical considerations to

justifyadvocatingstrongerìaws.Unfortunateìy,thistactic(ifthatwas

whatitwas)onlyservedtoantagonizethosewhofavoredmoreliberaì

prostitutionìawswithoutappeasingtheconservativegroups'Thus'the

WolfendenReportfailedtowintheapprovalofeithersideinthedispute.

Despîtethegeneralìackofapproval,theBritishParliamentdecidedto

accepttheWo'|fendenReportandproceedwithamendmentstotheStreet

offences Act based on its recommendations' A number of points are reìevant

with respect to the development of these amendments' First' the new ìaw

sharplyincreasedthepenaltiesforstreetsoìicitingandlívingoffthe

availsofprostitution,amovewhíchwasinaccordancewiththe

recommendations of the Report. However, ìaws prohibiting other forms of

prosti tuti on were apparentì y I eft untouched (Gei s , 1gl2). Despi te the fact

thatthislatterapproachclearìycontravenedtherecommendationofthe

l¡lol fenden commi ttee that prosti tution other than streetwalki ng should be
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legalized,itmetwithlittleoppositiondurîngthedraftingofthe

amendments. lndeed, the entire process went relatively smoothly once the

initial furor had died down, and the only note of dissension occurred when

three female members of the commi ttee objected to the relatively ìenient

penaìties imposed upon pimps and panderers' As a resuìt' the maximum

penaìtyfortheseoffenceswasraisedfromtwoyearstofiveyearsinthe

new legisìation.

Beforediscussingtheimplementationandeffectivenessofthenew

amendments, several additional factors regarding the street 0ffences Act of

ì!!! are worth discussing at this point' First' the British Parl iament

apparentìyfeìtthatonlywomenwerecapableofprostitution'âsthe

legislation did not apply to males. Secondìy, the pol ice were given

sweepingpowerstoharassandarrestsuspectedprostitutes,afactorwhich

forced them underground into the exploitive clutchs of pimps and panderers

(lbid) . F inal ìy, the amendments were characterized by a complete absence

ofanyprovisionstoprosecutethemalecustomersofprostitutes.This

omission was not an oversight, as it had been specificalìy excluded by the

wolfenden committee on the grounds that it would be too difficult to prove

thatthatthecustomershadbeensolicitingforthepurposesof

prostitution. since the standards would be exactly the same as those for

provingthatthefemaleprostituteshadbeensolicitingmalecustomers'

this logic is somewhat difficuìt to comprehend'

Despite the obvious chauvinistic biaS eVident in these factors, BFitish

feminist groups did not lobby against the legisìation[5] ' ln fact' many

women,s groups were actively invo]ved in the drafting of the law, and

exceptforthepreViousìymentionedinputregardingthelightpenalties
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imposed on pimps, these grouPs did not appear to disagree with the

provisions of the amendments to any significant degree (lbid) ' This factor

maySuggestthatthatmanyfeministsdidnotconsiderprostitutiontobea

feministissue.lnanyevent,theconcernforpublicorderwasobviously

considered more important than the social conditions of the prostitutes[6] '

ln this respect, the laws regarding prostitution do not apPear to have

evoìvedveryfarfromthehistoricaìpatternsofdominatîonnotedinthe

previ ous chaPter.

ln examining the imPlementation of the new law, it quickìY becomes

apparentthatìtwasnoteffective.Whììethereislimitedevidenceto

suggestthatitbroughtaboutadrasticdropinthenumberofarrestsfor

prostitution during the years immediately fol lowing its implementation

(Greenìand,l96l),thisdropwasshortlived.Theprostitutesquickly

adapted to the new laws and began to reìy on pimps and panderers to direct

customers to them. (tn fact' it is entireìy possible that this drop in the

number of arrests was largely due to the inability of the poìice to cope

withthechangesinoperatingstyìesonthepartofprostitutes.)lnany

event, the numbers quickly increased over the next several years (Geis'

19]22189).Thus,theresultsofimpìementingmoreseverelawson

prostitutioninGreatBritainappearedtohaveìittleeffectontheamount

ofprostitutionwhichwaspracticed.Unfortunate]y,however,thenewìaws

did increase the numbers of pimps and panderers ì iving on "the avai ls of

prostitution,., and thus increased the amount of expìoitation imposed by

males upon the female prostitutes (Geis, 1972: 188; Swinger' 19692 8l)

ln addition

contr i buted to

to bei ng I argel Y

the increased mobi

ineffective, the new legislation also

I i ty of prost i tutes and the creat i on of
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semi-of f icial ,,red ì ight,| districts. With regard to the mobil ity aspect,

thenewlegislationcontainedprovisionsforissuingtwowarningsbeforea

womanwasformaìlychargedwithsoìiciting.Thisprovisionwasintendedto

a]lownoviceprostitutesanopportunitytoìeavetheprofessionbeforethey

becamethoroughìyinvolvedinit.lnstead,however,itwassimplyusedby

many prostitutes to circumvent the iaw. ln this respect' the prostitutes

wouìdsimpìycollecttheirtwowarningsinonelocaìeandmovetonewone

wheretheywereunknowntothepolice.Theycouìdcontinuethispractice

almost indefinitely \^,ithout being charged. This loophole obviously

contributedtotheineffectivenessofanotherwisetoughlaw.

Theredìightdistrictswerecreatedbythelawasaresultofacurious

chainofinteractions.First,thenewlawappearedtogivethepolice

enoughpowertocleanupstreetprostitution;andasaresult,the

politicaìpowersfullyexpectedthistooccurinanexpedientfashion.The

police,however,reaìizedthatitwasimpossibìeandundesirabìeto

completeìyeradicateprostitution(ceis,1g72).Thus,inordertoappear
rtified areas in which the practice of

prostitutionwouldoffendmínimalnumbersofpeople.Theythennegotiated

with the prostitutes and other affected people and agreed to turn a'blind

eye,,aSìongastheprostitutesstayedwithintheboundariesofthe

designated areas. ln this manner, Great Britain adopted a policy which had

longbeenusedonthecontinentasaneffectivemeansofreconcilingthe

iììegaìityofprostitutionwithitsdesirability.Bothofthesesituations

(i.e. the warning system and the red I ight districts) permitted

prostitutiontofìourishdespitetheSeverepena,ìtiesprovidedinthenew

street 0ffences Act. However, the importance of the latter turn of events
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i t ì i keì y aì ìowed the poì i ce to control

to minimize the nuisance aspects of it'

considered successfuì "

\.2 THE NEW YORK PENAL CODE - Iq64 TO ]970

The amendments to the New York State Penal @þ represent one of the few

i nstances where changes to l ega l controì s on prost i tut i on have been

meticulouslydocumentedwithrespecttoaìlofthefactorswhichplayed

rolesinthedevelopmentoftheìegisìation.Theinitialimpetusfor

changestothepreviouslawsappearstohaveoriginatedduringtheearìy

sixtiesinresponsetoabroadlybasedreformmovementaimedatupdating

and simpìifying the existing laws (nooy, 197ì). while the general thrust of

this reform process was aimed at reducing the penaìties appl ied to

prostitution, the American Social Health organization and various feminist

groupswerealsolobbyingagainsttheimmunitywhichthepatronsof

prostitutesenjoyedundertheexistinglegisìation.Becauseofthis

pressure,thelg65amendmentstotheNewYorkPenal!9È'whichwere

otherwiseliberalinorientation,inc]udedatlpatronsclause'.makingit

iìlegaìforamaletosolicitafemaleforthepurposesofprostitution.

Whi]ethefeministandciviìlibertariangroupsweregenerallypìeased

with the new amendments, the new law did not meet the approval of the

police and various business groups. These groups were unhappy wîth the new

laws,andtheyexpressedtheirdisapprovaìinseveraìways.Forexample'

the pol ice s imply ref used to enf orce the patrons c lause ' \''|h i I e the reasons

forthisstanceareuncìear,iteffective'lynullifiedthelobbyingefforts

of the feminist groups (id:l+l+o) t7]. In addition' the pol ice argued that
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the new laws were much more lenient than the previous laws and that this

hamperedtheireffortstocontrolprostitution.Asaresult,they

attemptedtoStepuppoìiceactionsagainstprostitutesbyusing

non-criminaì ìaws, €'9' loitering by-laws' However' this tactic was

condemnedbyciviììibertiesgroupsandmanypo]iticiansandjudges.Thus'

the police were forced to discontinue the crackdown, and as a resuìt joined

forceswiththebusinessgroups.Thissetthestageforthenextphasein

the evolution of New York's prostitution laws'

FolìowingtheeventSdescribedabove,thenextmajorreforminitiative

occurredinlg6T,whenagrouPofmerchantsputpressureontheCityofNew

York to cìean up certain areas of midtown Hanhattan because they felt that

the widespread presence of Prostitution was interfering with legitimate

business activíties[8]. Having been thwarted in their previous attempts to

controì Prost i tut i on bY

attent i on to chang i ng

using existing ìaurs, they now turned their

the Iaw itseìf. SpecificalìY, theY wanted

prostitutioninanyformrenderedillegal'alongwithmuchtougher

penaltiesforpublicsoliciting.TheCityofNewYorkreactedbyasking

thestategovernmenttoenactchangestotheNewYorkStatePenalCode

grantingthepoìiceandotherìocalauthoritiesmorepowerindeaìingwith

prostitutes (but did not go so far as to request that prostitution itself

be made ilìegal). The resulting reform process was to embroiì two levels of

goVernmentandnumerousindividuaìsandorganizationsinaprotracted

controversy over which form the new laws shouìd take'

While numerous grouPS were

somewhat different Position, the

was between those favor i ng the

i nvo ì ved i n the debate, each tak i ng a

most pronounced spì it in the controversy

suppress i on of prost i tut i on and those
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advocating an emphasis on civi I rights' ln the former category were the

NYC Pol ice Department, the city government and varîous commercial groups'

The latter category was composed of defence lawyers, a few individual

poìiticians and the state correctional Association' During the period

between 1967 and 1969, several b¡lls were prepared and introduced into the

state legislature (lbid) t9]. After several false starts' amendments were

passed in 1969, designating the act of prostitution as a class rrBrl

misdemeanor. This substantial ìy increased the penalties for prostitution

to the extent that they were greater than the pre' 1965 provisions' This

appearedtoappeasethepoliceandbusinessgroups,andthecontroversy

regarding prostitution in New York appears to have died down'

ln concluding this discussion of the changes to the New York Penal code'

several important points need to be made about the entire t'reform" process'

'ne 
of the most interesting and surprising of these points centres on the

relative absence of identifiable women's lobby groups in the process' After

the New York city police managed to effectively nuìlify the patrons clause'

the feminist groups appeared to lose interest and made no further efforts

toinfìuencetheprocess.WhilethereasonsforthisabsenceareUnclear'

thisapparentabdicationleftthewayopenforthepoliticianstodecide

the issue on practical grounds aimed at appeasing the largely maìe business

lobbyi sts. Another important point involves the fact that whi ìe the laws

werechangedthreetimesbetweenlg65andlgTo,rangingfrommoderateto

ìenient to Severe, the actua] numbers of prostitutes did not change

throughout the entire period (la: 446). Since the timespan was too short

for other factors to have influenced the numbers of prostitutes' the

obvious conclusion is that the severity or laxness of the criminal law

regarding prostitution had I ittle effect on the activities of prostitutes'
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\.3 THE 1972 A¡'IENDHENTS TO THT CANAD IAN CR II'lINAL CODE

The ì972 amendments to the canadian criminal code arose largeìy out of

di ssati sfaction wi th the previous ìaw on the part of the courts and the

legal profession. prior to 1972, secticn 164 (l) cIlo] of the canadian

criminal code had contained broadly worded vagrancy provisions which were

widely used by the poì ice to control the activities of prostitutes'

Referred to as "Vag C", these provisions empowered the police to detain all

knownprostituteswhocould|tnotgiveagoodaccountofthemselves,|.

Effectively this gave the poìice enormous discretionary power to arrest any

woman whose activities did not meet their approvaì ' ln practice this law

was used to detain prostitutes and suspected prostitutes for twenty four

hours, after which they would be released wi thout chargeIl 1]'

whi le ìaw enforcement officíals considered these vagrancy provisions

effective in suPpressing the activities of prostitutes' they were condemned

byothergroupsonthegroundsthattheirbroadscopeandVaguewording

presentedgenuineproblemsofinterpretationforthecourtS.Aswasnoted

inthepreviouschapter,thecourtshadexperiencedconsiderabledifficuìty

in deciding when a suspected prostitute had to be accosted by the police'

and in defining certain key elements such as "wandering about" and "public

placer,. whi le these issues were resoìved by the end of the 1960's, the

Vagrancyìawsa]socameunderattackbecausetheyappearedtodiscriminate

against women and were contrary to the canadian Bi ì I of Riqhts (ì960)'

lnasmuch as the vagrancy provisions required a common prostitute to"give a

good account,,of herseìf when asked by the poìice, it was argued that they

created a "presumpt i on of gu i ì t" based on the womanr s rea I or presumed

status, and also contravened her right against self incrimination[ì2] ' lt
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exacerbated bY the fact that the

the "status't of the i nd i v i dua l

The concerns outlined above uìtimateìy ìed to a movement for the repeaì

of the vagrancy laws based on the argument that they were inappropriate in

a modern "democrat i c" soc i etY ' ln examining the evolution of this

movement,itisappropriatetostartbyreviewingSeveralcaseswhich

occurred in the late l960,s and early l970rs. The first such case is the

ontario provincial Court decision in R. v. Viens ((.|970) ' lO CRNS 36Ð' ln

thiscase,Viens,whowasknowntopoliceasaprostitute'wasobserved

propositioning a man in a restaurant' Vi ens and her customer then

proceededseparateìytotheman.shotel,wheretheywereobservedengaging

insexua]intercoursebyadetective.Whensheìeftthehotel,Vienswas

accostedbythepoliceandaskedtogiveagoodaccountofherself.When

she refused, Stating that she wished to consult a Iawyer, she was promptly

arrested for Vagrancy. At her trial, Viens challenged the charges on two

grounds'arguingthattheycontravenedherrighttoequalitybeforethelaw

and her right to counsel []31'

lndealingwiththechallengespresentedbyViens,thetriaìjudgenoted

thattheVagrancyprovisionsclearlyrequiredasuspectedprostituteto

explain herself in order to avoid arrest. lnasmuch as it was unreasonable

to expect her to have legal counsel with her, the provisions indeed

appearedtocontraveneherrighttocounselundertheCanadianBiìlof

Riqhts. However, while the judge did allude to the possibility of se]f

incrimination occurring due to an absence of legaì counseì, he did not

explicitlydeaìwhichthemoregeneraìquestionofwhethertheVagrancy
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laws forced the defendant to incriminate herself, irrespective of the

availability of counsel, This omission is unfortunate' as it can be argued

that the ,,reverse onus|, nature of the Vagrancy Iaw was such that Viens

would not have been able to avoid arrest even if legaì counsel were

immediateìy available. (unìess, of course, they advised her to lie to the

pol i ce.)

Withrespect'tothechalìengebasedon.'eguaìitybeforethelaw.',the

courtappearedtodisregardVienslargumentthatthelawwasinvalid

becauseitonìyaPpliedtowomen.lnstead,thejudgefocusedonwhetherit

was constitutionaì for the ìaw to discriminate against prostitutes as an

identifiabìe group. ln so doing, the court noted that the supreme of court

of Canada had recently ruled that "status" offences, i.e. offences which

onlyappliedtoacertainclassofpeople,wereunconstitutionalunderthe

Canadian Biìl of Riqhts (1960) t14l' The court further noted that being a

prostitutewasaperfectlyìegalstatusinandofitself,andthus

concìuded that it was unconstitutionaì to make it illegal for a prostitute

to be in a pubìic place. Whi]e this conclusion, combined with the previous

one'wasenoughtowinViensanacquital,thedecisionstillleft

unanswered the crucial question of whether it was ìegaì to pass laws which

onìy applied to women' even though they did not apply to all women' This

omission is an important one because it restricted the applicability of the

decision to a very narrow set of legal points, and did not attempt to

addressthemoreimportantquestionofwhythevagrancyprovisionsonly

appliedtofemaìes.Afteralì,itisperfectlypossibleformalesto

become Prost i tutes.
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Despitethefailureofthecourttoru]eontwocruciaìissueswith

respect to vagrancy, it might appear that the decision in Viens represented

a step forward in the evolution of canadats prostitution laws' This is

particu]arlysoinlightofthefactthatthecasewasneverappealedby

theCrown.Unfortunately,however,theViensdecisionwaSimmediateìy

disregarded by courts in other provinces. The British coìumbia case of R'

v. Lavoie ((1971), 5 ç.'!.'ç.' (2d) Élt) is a case in point' ln this instance'

the BC provincial Court rejected Lavoie's argument at trial that the

Vagrancyprovisionsviolatedherrightstoequaìitybeforethelawand

against seìf incrimination. As a result, she launched a Summary appeaì in

the Bc county courttl5]. ln dismissing the appeaì, the county court judge

advanced two arguments. First, he expl icitly rejected any attempt to argue

thattheVagrancyprovisionscontainedwithintheCanadianCriminalCode

violated the equa'lity before the law provisions outlined in the canadian

Bi I I of Riqhts. Whi le the judge did note the decision in Drvbones'

(described in endnote l3) he argued that this decision was inapplicable

because it dealt with an entirely different combination of facts and law'

ln this respect, the court argued that the lndian Act had applied to all

lndians, whi ìe the vagrancy provisions onìy appl ied to common prosti tutes'

and not to al I women. unfortunately, the defence never advanced the

argument that they appl i ed to al I prosti tutes and that bei ng a prosti tute

waslegalStatus.lnanycase'itisunìikelythatthisargumentwouldhave

been successful, as the judge impì icitly expressed the opínion that whi le

prostitutionmightbelegal,itwasneitheradesirablenoranacceptable

status.
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to dismissing the equality challenge' the court aìso

rejectedLavoie,scontentionthatthevagrancyprovisionsforcedherto

incriminateherself,arguingthatherstatementtothepoìiceofficerwas

not evidence before a'rcourt or tribunal'r. ln handîng down this decision'

thejudgeruìedthatthepolicerequestthatshegiveagoodaccountof

herseìf was of an investigatory nature only' He further argued that whi le

herfaiìuretogiveagoodaccountofherselfdidresu]tinherbeing

arrested and charged with vagrancy, the poìice were still required to prove

theessentiaìelementsofthecharge'namelythatshewasarrcommon

prost i tuteil and was "wander i ng i n pub I i c'r ' Despite the fact that these

distinctionsappearrathertechnical,theCountyCourtdecîsionwasupheld

bytheBCCourtofAppeaìandfolìowedbytheOntarioSupremeCourtinR.

y. Latrei I le, (1970).

ThecasesdiscussedaboveconstitutethelastreportedcaSesdealing

withthepre_lgl2Vagrancylaws.Despitetherel,uctanceofthecourtsto

overturnthevagrancyprovisionsonthebasisoftheCanadîanBiìlof

Rights,itwasbecomingclearthatthelegalprofessionwasuncomfortable

with them. This is evidenced by the fai lure of the Crown to appeal the

Viens decision, and by the lackluster manner in which the Crown argued the

cases in the Lavoie and Latreille decisions' Further' the entire question

ofprostitutioncontrolbecamepartofamuchlargerdebateregardingthe

issueofwhenthestateisallowedtointerveneintheìivesofits

citizens. ln the context of the I iberal moral ìty generated by the sexuaì

revolution of the l960's it was becoming clear that many peopìe felt that

sexual moral ity should be outside the purview of the criminal law' This

phi ìosophy had aìready been used by Pierre Trudeau în his famous .|968
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nationr'. While he

that the Pub ì i c

prost i tut ion [] 6l .

ln addition to the,,ìibera],, argument regarding state interference in

the private ]ives of the public, the generaì question of discrimination

alsobecameanimportantissueduringthel96o,s.lnthisrespect,the

Drybonescasecìear]yìimitedthestatelsrighttorestricttheactionsof

aparticulargroupinwaysthatwerenotappliedtothepublicatlarge.ln

manyrespects,thisìegalapproachwasfoundedintheincreasingly

widespreadbeliefthatmost'IStatus'Ioffencesinvolvedatypeof

discrimination that could not be justified on rationaì-legal grounds'

whi ìe the courts general ìy refused to apply this principle directìy to

prostitution,thephilosophyitembodiedundoubtedlyaffectedtheattitudes

ofthecourtsandlegalprofession.Thischangeinattitudeslikely

accounted for the drastic drop in reported prostitution cases ' during the

I atter par t of the I 960' s '

whi le the above two i ssues were undoubtedìy the most important

phi losophical issues involved in the debate over canadars prostitution

1aws, there are additional factors which are relevant to the discussion'

First, there was aìso a debate developing with respect to the entire issue

of vagrancy, incìuding that which was not prostitution related' ln the case

ofnon-prostitutionre]atedVagrancy,itwasacriminaloffenceforanyone

to be in a public place without a t'visible means of support't' while this

was ostensibìy based on the beìief that indigent people were more likely to

commit crimes to support themselves, it was becoming clear that it also

,'It] he state has no bus i ness i n

was ref er r i ng to homosexua ì i tY '

was also willing to aPPIY i

ì ì0

the bedrooms of the

it was becoming cìear

t to the i ssue of
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made poverry a crime. Since raciaì and other minorities (including women)

were more likeìy to end up as vagrants, the law was obviousìy biased aìong

class, raciaì and chauvinistic I ines. As a result' the non-prostitution

reìated type of vagrancy generated more criticism and controversy than "Vag

cil did. lnterestingly enough, the fact that non-prostitution reìated

VagrancyprovisionsdiscriminatedagainstWomenengenderedmorecontroverSy

than the prostitution related ones didtlT]. However, because the two

offences were part of the same canadian criminal code provisions'

prostitutionrelatedvagrancywaS'Idraggedalong''inthedebate.Thus,the

Vagrancyprovisionscontainedinsectionì6I+(1)cwererepealedinlgT2and

replaced with section 195.1 which prohibited soliciting in public for the

purposes of Prost î tut i on '

lncìosingthisdiscussionofthelgT2amendmentstoCanadaIs

prost i tut i on I aws, there are two i mportant po í nts wh i ch need to be

mentioned briefly. First, it appears that the demise of the prostitution

reìatedVagrancyprovisionswastiedinmanyrespectstoissueswhichwere

ì argel y unrel ated to the sal e of sex' and about wh i ch there was

considerable politicaì agreement. Thus, when the proposed amendments to the

canadian criminaì code were debated in Parl iament' they were supported by

allpoliticalpartiesandwereenactedwithìittlediscussion,.andinthe

compìeteabsenceofpublicdiscourse.Aswasnotedpreviousìy,therewas

aìmostnomediaattentiontotheissue;andthegovernmentdidnotattempt

to consult the publ ic and/or interest grouPs before impìementing section

195.].whiletheìackofpublicinterestmayexplainthequickpassageof

the amendments, the fact that consultatÌons were not heìd' and that there

was no attempt to study the issue in any depth, was likely responsible for
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the hosti I ity evidenced by the poì ice toward the new anti-sol iciting

provisions. This, combÎned with other factorS, such as the reìuctance of

thecourtstoappìythenew]awstoma.lesheìpedcreateaclimateof

dissatisfaction which ultimately ìed to the fai lure of the law' However'

this wiìl be discussed in Chapter I of this dissertation'

ln addition to the lack of planning discussed above, it is obvious that

prostitution never became a major issue for canadian feminists' \,lhi le the

196TRoyalCommissionontheStatusofWomendidrecommendthatthe

Vagrancyprovisionsberepea'led,Prostitutionwasgivenrelativelylittle

emphasiscomparedtomanyotherissues.Further,whenParliamentwas

debating the recommendations of the Royal commission on the status of

women, Grace l.lac l nn i s, the l,lember of Par l i ament f or Vancouver-K i ngsway '

expressed her complete approval of the new anti-soìiciting provisions

becausetheyappìiedequallytomenandwomen.Thefactthatoneof

canadars most influential feminists appeared to ignore the social factors

which force women into prostitution speaks volumes about the narrow focus

of the feminist movementtlS]. unfortunateìy, it was left to Douglas

Hogarth, the Parl iamentary secretary to the sol icitor General ' to criticize

thenew]awbecauseitfailedtoprovidefortheprosecutionofmale

cus tomer s .

4.1+ SUI{HARY

Fromtheprecedingdiscussion,itseemsclearthatìegalcontro]son

prostitution have rareìy been successful in eradicating or even controì I ing

itforanysignificantlengthoftime.Forexample,thechangestoNew

York,s prostitution ìaws did not affect the levels of prostitution' This is
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despite the fact that several changes were made during the period under

discussion. simi ì arly, whi le the leveìs of prostitution initial ly dropped

in England after the amendments to the street 0ffences Àct' they quickly

reboundedtoprevious]evels.Finaìly,whilethenumberofarrestsin

Canada decl ined after the passage of more I iberal laws[19] ' this was in

comparison to the almost ,,draconian" vagrancy provisions which were

previousìyinforce.lnthisrespect,itisimportanttonotethatweare

discussing arrest statistics, and that many of the arrests for vagrancy did

not lead to convictions or even to charges. As was noted previously, the

police frequent.ly used the vagrancy ìaw as a harassment tool, without any

intention of following through on the charges' when the vagrancy provisions

were repealed, the poì ice lost their power to detain prostitutes virtuaì ìy

at wilì. For this reason, the number of arrests did drop more drasticaìly

in canada than in England and New York State' unfortunately' there is no

evidence available as to the actuaì numbers of prostitutes' and thus it is

impossibletoaccuratelydeterminetheeffectofthenewlawonactual

levels of Prosti tution'

The point mentioned above leads this discussion to a consideration of a

fundamentaì (and unfortunate'ly unavoidable) weakness wi th respect to the

anaìysisconductedinthischapter.WiththeexceptionofNewYork,allof

the data used in the anaìysis has been based on arrest statistics, and

there is I ittle independent information avai lable regarding the total

numbers of prostitutes before and after the ìegislative changes in each

country. This is considered a serious problem since changes in the numbers

of arrests do not necessari ly correìate with either the actual numbers of

prostitutesortheeffectivenessofthenewlaw.Forexample,changesin
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overal I pol ice priorities and,/or seasonal fìuctuations in the numbers of

prostitutes could wel I affect arrest rates independently of the changes to

the law. Thus, without additionaì longitudinal information on numbers of

prostitutes, it is difficult to draw any firm conclusions regarding the

effect of the ìegislative changes discussed in this chapter[20]' For

exampìe, the passage of tougher prostitution ìaws wouìd ìead one to predict

thatarrestrateswouìdinitiaìlyc]imb,followedbyareductioninthe

numbersofprostitutes,foìlowedstilllaterbyareductionandìeveling

out of arrest rates as the situation stabi ì ized. (or course, the reverse

would be predicted for more liberal laws.) Thus, assessing the real effect

of legislative changes requires long term information on both arrest rates

andnumbersofprostitutes,Whilecontrolìingforunrelatedchangesin

pol ice priorities and Seasona] fluctuations. Unfortunately, this

information is rareìY avai ìable'

ln addition to the question of effectiveness, tt^lo further points of

commonalty between the three case studies can be identified' First' with

the exception of the patrons clause enacted in New York' all three examples

of legislative change were characterized by a reìative ìack of

participation by feminist groups. llJhi le some women's groups were involved

in the deveìopment of the different amendments, there is lÎttle evidence to

suggestthattheytookafeministStance.Thiswouldappeartoindicate

that feminists do not regard prostitution as a pressing issue. Secondly'

therewasaìsoawidespreadreìuctancetoprosecutemalecustomers.This

isparticularìytrueofEnglandandNewYork.lnEnglandthenecessary

provisionswerespecificallyexcludedfromthelaw,whi]etheNewYork

policesimpìyrefusedtoenforcesuchprovisions.i,,,hiletheCanadian
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NOTES

Il]rrrespecificìegislativechangestobediscussedarethe|959
amendments to tne"Street 0ffencei Act in Great Britain' the amendments

to the New York State Penaì 9ode
dur i ng l 960 to 1g7O , and tñãJ972 amendments to the canad i an cr im i na I

Code.

il6

Part ll of this
of Bill C-49 have[Z] fnis is important because it wiìl be argued in

dissertation that the amendment process and- contents

simi ìarìy set the stage for its ultimate fai lure'

[3]Wnileonlyhomosexuality\^iasactuallyiììegal'thepracticeof
prostitutionwasrestrictedinwayswhichrenderedprostitutionan
illegal occupaiion ",r"n 

if the act itself was technically ìegal.

t4l See wasserstrom (ì971) for a detai led discussion of thÎs controversy'

including the HarllDevlin debate which erupted af ter the I'lolfenden

RePort was tabled'

t5] lt must be noted that Greenland (1961) argues that there was a powerfuì

feminist ìobÀy against the B¡ I l. However, hê does not provide any

specific detai ls to support this contention. ln any event' most other

writers Support the position made in this chapter (Decker, 1979; Geis,

1972) .

t6]However,theapparentacquiescenceofthewomenlsgroupsmayaìso
indicate tnat t¡re'power relationships involved in the amendment process

were such that the feminists decided to support the new legislation in

thehopesofgainingconcessionsinotherareas.lfthis
interpretationistrue,thissituationservesasanexampìeofthe
subservient position which British women occupied with respect to the

maìe dominated poì iticaì system at that time'

t7]ThissetofeventsServesasanexce]ìentexampleofthemannerin
whîch the police can influence criminal justice policy so as to thwart

the wishes of a legislative body (as dislussed in the introduction to

this thesis).

i8] ln actual fact, it was the wideìy publ icized accounts of one or two

sensati onaì robber i es of 
" 

f i"ntt Uy þ.ott i tutes that tr i ggered much of

thepubliccìamoroverprostitution.Thereis.littlesolidevidenceto
show that the numbers oi f.ora i tutes i n Hanhattan had i ncreased

significantly during this period'

t9]Althoughthepassageofcriminallawïsastateprerogative'any
interest'groupcandraftabilìandattempttopersuadeamemberofthe
state legislature to sPonsor it'

tlo] lt should be noted that the actualìy numbering of the sections dealing

wi th vagrancy were rev i sed per i od i ca l ì y, even though the contents of

theprovisionsremainedtheSame.Exceptwhereitisnecessaryto
refer to the provisions bf section number, the writer wiìl use the

generic term "vagrancy provisions"'
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in WinniPeg, Toronto and
tl l] Conversations wi th vice squad officers

Calgary have confirmed this practice'

tl2] Sometimes referred to as "reverse onusil cìauses' this type of

provisionwasoncecommoninCanadiancriminallaw.Whiletheyare
normaìlylimitedtosituationsinwhichadefendanthasalreadybeen
found guilty of an included ãit"n." (e.g. once a person has been found

guiltyofpossessingnarcotics,he/shemustrebutthepresumptionthat
it was for the purposes of iiåriicing), such was not the case with

respecttotheVagrancyprovisions.ltshouldbenotedthatmanyof
these reverse onus clauses have been successful ìy chal lenged on the

bas i s of the ¡'Char ter of R i ghtsÌ' '

[13]lnactualfact,shechalìengeditontltfeegrounds'thethirdground
being tnat sfre was not *una"iing in public. However' this ground was

not cruciaì to the outcome of tiiat or to the argument being advanced

here.

[14] r¡re court was relying on the Supreme court-decision in R' v' Drybones

((1970) , 3 ¿.c.c. issl . This case involved a native lndian man who

had been charged under tn" lnJiån Act wi.th drînking alcohoì outside of

a reserve. The Suprer" õ¡;t ã1.¿ that since this particular
provisiononìyappliedtotreatylndians,itcontravenedtheequality
beforetheìawguaranteeSLncorporatedintheCanadianBillofRiqhts.

tl5] Because the Provincial court decision is unreported' this anaìysîs

willreìyonthelogic.xpr.ssedintheCountyandAppealCourt
decisions.

[16] This assertion is based on a comprehensive review of the canadian

popuìul. o.årl"¡"i*.ãn-iieg "n¿ 
1972. During this period, there were

only.twomagazineandonlyafewnewspapeiarticìesdealingwîth
prostitution.

[17] rnese assertions are based on an analysis of the parliamentary debates

regardingchangestotheCanadianCriminalCodeduringthisperiod.

[18]lnmanyrespects,thiscanbeequatedtotheargumentmadeduringthe
debateonnon-prostitutionrelatedVagrancytothe.effectthat|lthe
vagrancy I aw *ä, not d i scr im i natory because the r i ch and poor \^'ere

equally prohibited from sìeepîng under bridges"'

tl9]Forexampìe,theReportoftheFraserCommissionprovidesstatistics
whichindicatethattherewasadrasticdropinthenumberof
prostitution arrests in léll, folìowed by a less drastic but steady

decl i ne tnioughout the lgiOl t. Th i s phenomena wi I ì be anaì yzed more

thoroughìY in ChaPter 7'

[20] This weakness characterizes most prostitution research of this type'

Unfortunateìyitisdifficulttoovercomeinexposlfactotypesof
analysis. Since it is impossible to "go back iñ time" to collect data

on the numbers of prostitutes in a pariicular area' a researcher must

rely on existing data to provide this information'
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ANAPPLIcATI0N0FTHETHEoRETIcALFRA|4EW0RKST0THEHISToRY
OF PROSTITUTI ON

As was noted in the introduction to this dissertation' the purpose of

Part I has been to examine the historical evoìution of ìegaì controìs on

prostitution in order to set the context within which prostitution

deveìoped and to provide a basis for assessing the val idity of the

socioìogyoflawtheoriesoutlinedinChapterì.Theintentofthis

chapter is twofold. First, â Point by point assessment will be conducted of

the degree to which the standard sociology of law theories can be used to

explain the historical patterns discussed in chapters 2, 3 and 4' This

assessment wi ì ì al so i nclude an attempt to answer the other questions

posited in the introduction. second, a revised theoretical model wi ì I be

outl ined which incorporates the factors which were explained by the

standard theories, combined with those which were not' This model wi ì l

concludebyadvancingarevisedsetofpostulateswhichwillbeusedin

analyzing the development and implementation of Bi I I C-49'

5.1 AN ASSESSHENT OF THE TRADITI ONAL THEORI ES

ln carrYing out

assessments wi I I

Rational-Functional

models are adequate

Part l.

this assessment of the traditional theories' separate

be conducted of the degree to wh i ch the

ist, the Liberal-Confl ict and the Radical-Confl ict

for expìaining the history of prostitution presented in

-il8-
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5,.l.1 The Rationaì-Functional l4odel

Thisdiscussionwiìlbebrokendownintoseparateconsiderationsofeach

ofthefourpostUìatesarticulatedinChapter.lwithrespecttothe

Rational-Functionalistmodel.Forthesakeofconvenience'eachpostulate

wi I I be repr¡nted immedìateìy preceding its discussion'

Prostitutioncontrolwììloccurthroughrationaìprocessesin
whichcarefulassessmentsaremadeofthenatureandscoPeofthe
probì", "r.ã(=) 

and the best method of resolving the probìem(s) "

Theseassessmentswillnecessarilyincìude.aconsiderationofthe
degree of sociaì harm represented by prostitution'

lndealingwiththeaSsertionthatprostitutioncontrolwi]loccur

through a rational process, one can easi ly find many examples from the

previousanaìysiswhichrefutethispostulate.Forexamp]e,itwas

demonstratedthatearlyprostitutioncontro]wasoftendictatedbythe

prevai I ing reì igious tradition, and that abstract conceptions of "evi ì"

werefrequentìyusedtojustifyaparticuìarcourseofaction.lnmost

instances, no attempt was made to aSSeSs the actual social harm attached to

thepracticeofprostitution.lnthisrespect,prostitutionoftenevoked

emotional reactions from fundamental ist rel igions which were acted on

without carefuì study. Even in those cases where attempts were made to base

aprostitutìoncontrolstrategyon'lscientific||aSsertionsaboutthe

. undesirability of prostitution, there is no evidence to suggest that any

serious research was carrìed out. This latter assertion is particuìarly

trueoftheContemporaryperiodandtheeugenicsmovementwhichdeveloped

in canada during the l92O's. whi le this movement was based partly on the

results of the various Royal commissions into prostitution' the position

advocated by the eugen i sts went far beyond the commi ss i ons' f i nd i ngs ' such

thatitcanonlybedescribedasanattempttousesciencetojustifya
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viewpoÎnt motívated almost entirely by several different types of bigotry

combined into one movement'

lndeaìingspecificaììywiththequestionofsocialharm,itshouldbe

notedthatthefearofVDwasoftenusedtojustifyperiodicattemptsto

repress prostitution. Venereal disease was certainìy a problem during many

ofthetimeperiodsdiscussedinthisPart,andthusitcouldbecìassified

asaSignificantsocia]harm.Unfortunately,however,thereareseveral

pointswhichmitigateagainstconcìudingthattheauthoritieswere

respondingrationaìlytoarealorperceivedsocia]harm.First,thefact

that the fear of VD was not also extended to male customers suggests that

therewereotherfactorsinvolvedinthecrackdowns.Further,inmany

instancestheauthoritiesmadenoattempttodeterminetheexact

relationshipbetweenprostitutionandVD.lnothercases,suchasthe

contagious disease legislation passed in Britain and Canada' the

authorities pressed ahead in the face of evidence which suggested that the

laws were ineffective. Finaìly, the uncoordinated and diverse ways in which

the First world war combatants dealt with a simi'lar problem also provided

evidence that prostitution control was not based solely on rational

assessments of the VD threat posed by prostitution'

Theapproachtoprostitutioncontrolinaparticularsocietywill
generaìlyref]ecttheoverallconsensusofvaluesinthatsociety
regard i ng Prost i tut i on '

ln deaìing with the assertion that prostitution control would reflect an

existing consensus of values regarding prostitution' we encounter a probìem

of a different sort. whi le there is ampìe evidence to suggest that

prostitution was heavi ly stigmatized throughout most of recorded history'

itisequallycìearthatprostitutioncontroìrarelyreflectedthis
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apparent consensus. For example, there is no evidence to suggest that any

society ever att.empted to el iminate prostitution entireìy' Further' there

was frequently a profound difference between the values and objectives

articulated by the authorities and the action which was actual ìy taken'

whîle in some cases the authorities admitted that prostitution was a

necessary evi I which had to be controì led but not eì iminated' this was

rare. The most. common practice was to pretend to practice repression' while

actual ly practicing regulation. Although this 'rhypocriticaì" position may

have actual ly represented an impì icit consensus among the authorities' it

did not refìect the apparent consensus in the general population' ln any

event,evenwhenprostitutionwasoPenlytolerated,itwasbasedonthe

rationale that it was necessary to meet certain male "needs"' and not on a

rationaì assessment of social harm. This was part¡cularly evident in the

attitudes expressed by early christian theologians and in the decision to

toìerate prostitution during the First world war against the wishes of most

feminist groups and the general pubì ic'

Prostitutionlawswillbeimplementedinageneralìyfairand
equi table fashion, and wi thoui regard for the relative status of

any of the affected groups or i nd i v i dua I s '

The postuìate that prostitution control would be administered in an open

and fair fashion is strongìy repudiated by the evidence advanced in this

part. First, it is abundantly clear that prostitution controì has been

concentrated on women throughout most of history. This has meant that the

males involved in anci I ìary roles largeìy went unpunished, and that the

male customers have been ignored for the most part. ln addition, the fact

that the authorities often ignored the "higher classil courtesans and

paramours provides evidence that a class bias was operating in addition to
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the chauvinist one. This class bias was also evidenced by the manner in

which ear'l y canadian laws clear'l y discriminated against lower class females

in protecting them from seduction and procurement' Final ly' the way in

which the canadian authorities misused the Federal and provinciaì laws

during the l92ors also supports the contention that the prostitution

control was not conducted in a fair and open fashion'

Theimpactofprostitutioncontrolwillbeinaccordancewiththe
consensusofvaluesreferredtoabove'andwillbegenerally
positive for al I affected parties' including residents'

businesses,thecriminaìjusticesystemandtheprostitutes
themse I ves .

Vlithrespecttotheargumentthattheeffectofprostitutioncontrol

with be in accordance with a societal consensus of vaìues' it is important

tonotethatatleasttwodifferenttypesofconsensusofvaluesmayhave

beenoperating.lfoneîsreferringtoapurPortedgeneraìconsensusthat

prostitution is an eviì which ought to be eìiminated' it can be stated that

prostitution control has been a monumental failure' However' if one accepts

that there may have been an impl icit consensus among the male dominated

eliteregardingprostitutionaSanecessaryevilwhichmustberegulatedto

satisfymaleinterestswhilekeepingits\dorstfeaturesoutofsight'

prostitution control becomes much more "successfuìrr' ln this respect' the

previous chapters have clearìy documented the manner in which prostitution

has been,,managedrrto confine it and keep it within acceptable limits' Hore

significantìy, whi le various groups have advocated its el imination' there

have been few serious attempts to do so. Thus, the "functional" nature of

prosti tution control can only be demonstrated if one assumes a maì icious

breach of trust on the part of the authorities'
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lndealingwiththealìegedpositiveeffectsofprostitutioncontrol,it

appears obvious that maìes were the major beneficiaries' ln addition to the

customers who went unpunî shed, the anci I lary players, i .e' pimps and

panderers, frequently benefited from the periodic crackdowns. Since police

repression simpìy forced the prosti tutes off the street, the pimps and

panderers were able to controì the prostitutes more easiìy' ln addition' it

b/as evident in the discussion of the changes which occurred in the ìate

Contemporaryperiodthatthepoliceandbusinessgroupswerethemain

beneficiaries of changes to prostitution laws in Great Britain and New York

(although the reverse was true in Canada). ln this respect, the female

prostitutesrareìyderivedanytruebenefit,aseventherareperiodsof

liberaìity were really intended to further male interests' lt can be argued

that no serious attempt was ever made to identify and remedy the underlying

,,causes" which drove women into prostitutionIl]. This factor' combined

with the wi I I ingness of woments groups to identify with male interests'

virtual ly ensured that the interests of prostitutes and lower class women

would never receive serious consideration by the authorities responsible

for prosti tution control '

5.1 .2 The L i beral -Conf I i ct Hodel

As in the previous section, this discussion

separate considerations of each of the four

Chapter I with respect to the Liberal-Conflict

conveni ence, each postul ate wi I I be repr i nted

discussion.

will be broken down into

postulates articulated in

model . For the sake of

immediatelY Prior to its

Themajorthrustofprostitutioncontroìwilìreflecttheneedto
resolve confl icts ärising from disagreements among different
gioup. and/or fro|].| tnu perãeived inadequacies of existing laws.
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It must be noted that considerable evidence exists to support both of

theassertionsincludedinthispostulate.First,itisclearthatthe

socio-legaì history of prostitution has been characterized by almost

continuaì conflict amongst the various interested parties' During the early

christian era, much of the conf ìict was between reìigious and secular

authorities, with reì igion usuaì ly carrying the day. However, by the dawn

of the Victorian age, the confìict had broadened to incìude many different

groups,allinconflictwitheachotherandwithoutanyclearcut

del ineation into rel igious and secular camps' This aspect was particularly

evident wi th respect to the confl ict which arose between the conservative

and radical factions of the British feminist movement' During the late

Victorian age and the early contemporary period, this plural istic type of

conf]ictbroadenedevenfurtherandbegantoincorporatespecific

discussions of the inadequacies of the existing approaches to prostitution

control. For example both the lSth century Contagious Diseases Acts and the

canadian reaction to the vD problem during and after the First world vJar

evoived out of a debate over the degree to wh i ch ex i st i ng I aws were

adequate to address the probìem of venereal disease' simi larly' the

stricter approach instituted towards male anci I lary pìayers prior to the

First world war was also the result of a disagreement over the adequacy of

Canad i an ì aws aga i nst wh i te s l avery '

Anydiscussionsregardingchangesinapproachestoprostitution
controì will be characterized by a large degree of openness with

respecttotheabilityofdifferentgroupstoachieveinputinto
the Process.

postulate is much ìess

During much of the time

debate was between the

I t must be noted

clear cut than that

period discussed in

that the evidence regarding this

advanced for the Previous one'

th i s ana ì Ys i s, the Prost i tut i on
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church and the state, both of which were dominated by males' While women's

groups did start to pìay more significant roles during the victorian age'

theygeneraìlywerenotVeryinfluentiaìunlesstheysidedwiththemaìes.

Thus, with a few exceptíons' women lacked meaningful input into formulation

ofprostitutioncontrolpoliciesduringtheVictorianageandtheearly

Contemporaryperiod.Eveninthoserareinstanceswherewomendidexercise

infiuence, the ,'reformers" were usuaì ly middìe class' since the prostitutes

themseìves never achieved any influence, it must be concluded that changes

in prostitution control have not been characterized by any significant

degree of sensitivity to the peopìe who are affected most by its vagaries'

Theonìynotableexceptiontothisgeneralrulewasthemannerinwhich

D.A. watt was able to ìobby successfulìy on behalf of canadian prostitutes

during the late l8o0,s. unfortunately, whi le he was able to ral ly pubì ic

opiniontothereformcause,mostofhismajorconcernswerenotincluded

in the 1892 Canadian Criminaì Code'

Whileanyparticularstrategyofprostitutioncontrolwilllikely
reflect a compromise among-in. positions of the various groups

achieving înput into tne f,rocess' they wiìì better reflect the

positionsofthedominantgroUps.However,therelativeinf]uence
of the var Î ous groups tuy change over the course of the

deve I opment .

Prost i tut i on I aws wi ì I

wilì better reflect
However, the relative
over time.

be împlemented in such a fashion that they
the i nterests of the dom i nant groups '
infìuence of the various groups may change

The I ast two postul ates of the I i beral -conf I i ct approach deal wi th

essentiaìly the same issues, and thus wiìl be discussed together' ln both

cases, these postulates contain initial assertions r'¿hich appear true'

followed by ones which are less supported by the evidence discussed in this

part. F i rst, I imi ted evidence exi sts to suggest that some form of
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negotîation and compromise was carried out with respect to the contemporary

changes discussed in Chapter 4. ln these instances, feminist groups in

Br i tai n and New York were i nvolved i n the amendment process and even

managedtoinstigateminorchangestotheirrespectivepiecesof

legislation.ThiswouìdappeartosuPporttheargumentthattherewouìd

Somecompromiseamongtheinterestedparties.However,sincethechanges

were minor, it is ìikely that the maìe elites really gave up very littìe in

returnfortheendorsementofthewomenIsgroups.lnaddition,thereis

amp'l e further evidence to demonstrate the ease with which males were able

to controì most of the key aspects of prostitution controì ' despite the

nominaì participation of feminist groups'

lnsofarasthesecondassertioncontainedinbothPostu]atesis

concerned, there is t i ttle evidence to suggest that the relative influence

ofthevariousgroupschangedperiodically.Whiletherewasagradual

shifting of control from the church to secular authorities' this occurred

overhundredsofyearsandisnotthesortofshiftingpatternsof

dominance envisioned by the I iberal-confl ict model ' Further' whi le the

feminists did gain more input, Pâfticularly with regard to the contemporary

changes,thisinfluencewaslargelyillusoryandinanycasewasalways

lessthatthatofthemales.lnthisrespect,itw¡ììberememberedthat

theliberaìizingtrendevidentintherepealoftheCanadianVagrancy

provisionswasinstigatedandcontrolledbythelargeìymale-dominated

ìegalprofession.Thus,whilethepìuralistmodelmayfitthescenarioin

some respects, women were largely excluded from serious participation'
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5 .1 .3 The Rad i ca I -Conf I i ct l4odeì

As in the Previous section,

separate cons i derat i ons of each

Chapter I wi th resPect to the

convenience, each Postulate wi ì

discussion.

this discussion wilì be broken down into

of the three postuì ates art i cuì ated i n

Rad i caì -Conf I i ct model . For the sake of

1 be reprinted immediately prior to its

Prostitutioncontroìwillreflecttheideoìogicalperspective
beingadvocatedbytheparticularcombinationofgovernmentand
elites existing in a particular time and place'

ln addressing this postulate, there is considerable evidence to support

the contention that prosti tution control always represents ideoìogicaì

concerns. For exampìe, the early history of prostitution control was

clearlytiedtoreligiouspreceptswhichwerefrequentlymodifiedbymore

pragmatic chauvinist concerns. This resuìted in a combination of ideologies

whichcondemnedprostitutiononreìigiousgrounds,butaccepteditasa

necessary evi I insofar as male interests were concerned' As the Protestant

reformationSweptEurope,theideologywasmodifiedtoreflectthe

monogamous model of family relations which was part of the new faith' Thus'

prostitution ìost its "necessary evilrrstatus and a generalized crackdown

Ì^/as instituted against it. However, because single men were exempt from the

monogamousmodel,prostitutionwaSnevertotalìyrepressedbecauseitwas

perceived to provide a necessary service for them'

Thisapproachtoprostitutioncontro]continueduntilwe]lintothe

Victorianâ9ê,whenconcernregardingVDandthe'|welfare'|ofthe

prostitutes started to dominate the discussion' unfortunately' both of

these concerns continued to be channel led within the overaì 1 patriarchal
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ideologicaì framework which sti I I dominated most societies' This conclusion

issupportedbythewaytheenforcementoftheContagiousDiseasesActsin

CanadaandBritainidentifiedwomenaSthemajorculpritsinthe|'VD

epidemic". Wh i l e the "wel fare" i ssue appeared to represent a more

sensitive (and possibly feminist) motivation for prostitution controì ' it

nevertheless represented mostly middle class values' vJhi le the reformers

may have meant well, their attempts to he'lp prostitutes usuaìly exemplified

thePaternalistandchauvinistattitudeswhichthemiddleclasseshad

always exhibi ted towards lower class women. Further, because there was

never any serious attempt to remedy the underlying causes of prostitution'

these "reforml efforts were doomed to fai lure'

ln closing this discussion of the degree to which prostitution control

reflectedtheprevailingideoìogy,itisnecessarytoconsidertheperiodic

crackdowns which were instituted against the male pimps and procurers who

expìoited female prostitutes. whi le these crackdowns might indicate that

prostitution control was diverging from the prevaî ì ing patriarchal

Structures'suchwasnotrealìythecase.ThesecrackdownsWereusuaììy

motivated by sentiments which were unrelated to to the decì ine of

patriarchy.lnmanyinstances,theyweremostlikelyduetoamisguided

sense of paternaìism, which viewed women as chiìdren in need of protection

from their male oppressors. This suggestion is borne out by the fact that

middle and upper cìass women were almost always afforded greater protection

againstprocurementthanlowerc'lasswomen.Asecondarymotivationforthe

crackdowns was ì ikely based on racist attitudes. For example, it is clear

that the furor over white slavery during the late 1800's and early l900rs

was at least partly motivated by the exclusionist and anti-foreign
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sentiments which were permeating British and canadian societies at that

time. I n thi s respect, rumors that forei gners were attempti ng to abduct

canadian and British girls for the purposes of prostitution inflamed public

opinionenoughtobringaboutstricterìawsagainstprocuringand

pandering. The resulting mobiìization against white slavery \^/as completely

compatible with patriarchy, and simply indicated that canadian and British

malesweretakingactiontoprotecttheirWomen.lnthisinstance,lower

cìass women were temporari Iy considered more valuabìe than foreign males'

Wi th¡ n the general ambi t of the f i rst postul ate, prosti tution
lawswiììprimarilyreflecttheinterestsoftheeconomicelites
andmuchlessimportancewillbeattachedtotheinterestsof
other groups. However, the el ites wi I I attempt to make it appear

that the controì process is operating fairìy'

The enforcement of Prost i tut i on

at those grouPs who threaten
el i tes, wh i I e other grouPs wi I

enforcement aPParatus.

laws will be directed PrimarilY
the i nterests of the economi c

I be relativelY ignored bY the

Since both of these postuìates involve the same principìes, they wiì1 be

discussed together. ln attempting to assess whether prostitution controì

has been dominated by business elites, it must be noted that this analysis

suffers from a ìack of detai led information regarding earìy enforcement

practices. However, the church strongìy influenced prosti tution control

untiltheVictorian-age,and¡tappearsthattheiractivitieswere

motivated by rel igious sentiments rather than economic ones' (For exampìe'

while the church was a major property owner, there was no evidence that the

church position was mmotivated by economic issues') While the major players

duringtheVictorianagerepresentedamuchbroadercrosssectionof

indivîduals and groups, there is I ittìe evidence to suggest that business

groups were able to exercise undue influence. This situation appears to
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i nc I ud i ng the Great

once the anaìysis moves into the post-War period, ho\^/ever, the picture

begins to change. Commencing in the early j95O's' a pronounced shift occurs

in the reported cases, such that charges invoìving prostitutes practicing

inrestaurantsandhotelsbegantodominatetheVagrancycasesalmost

exclusiveìy. Vlhile there is no direct evidence to suggest that the business

owners requested such a crackdown, it is a possibi I ity' This trend became

evenmorePronouncedinthecontemporaryamendmentproceSsesdiscussedin

Chapter!.InNewYorkState,forexampìe,theprimaryimpetusforstricter

prost i tut ion I aws or ig i nated wi th l'lanhattan bus inessmen who were af ra id

that the rampant street prosti tution i n midtown Hanhattan was exerting a

negativeeffectontheirbusinesses.Further,whenthelawwasamendedto

providefortheProsecutionofmalecustomers,thebusinessinterests

successfully prevailed on the New York police not to enforce it' lt seems

cìear from this situation that the businessmen wanted the prostitutes

controlled,butdidnotwanttheirpotentialcustomersdiscouragedinany

way from coming to the area[2] '

A simi ìar, though less dramatic, situation occurred with respect to the

enforcement of the street 0ffences Act in Britain' ln this instance' the

impetusappearedtocomefromawiderangeofinterestgroups,anditis

I ess obv i ous that bus i ness i nterests domi nated the process ' However ' i t

must be noted that a proposal to include male 'rkerb krawìers" within the

ambit of the legislation was discarded largely because businesses were

opposedtoit.Further,thepoliceeventuaìlyidentifiedareaswhichdid

not offend major busi ness i nterests and effectiveìy turned them i nto
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unofficia]redìightdistricts.Thefactthatthetotalnumberof

prostitutes remained constant over the long term ìikeìy indicates that the

policewereabìetomanageprostitutionsothatitdidnotupsetthe

ìargely rnaìe business interests whi le sti ll ensuring that sufficient males

wou I d be ent i ced downtown where they were potent i a I customers for the

legitimate businesses. (This assertion assumes that the approved red ì ight

areas were reasonably close to the major business areas' which was the case

i n London.)

5.2 A REV I SED i40DEL 0F PRosr I TUT I 0N CoNTROL

Theanaìysisconductedintheprevioussectionassessedthedegreeto

whichthethreestandardmodelsoflawandsocietycou]dbeusedtoexplain

the socio-legaì history of prostitution. l'¡lhi le various aspects of these

modelsaPpearedtoappìytosomeoftheeventsdiscussed,itcangenerally

be concluded that none of the models offered a comPletely satisfactory

explanation for aìl of the events. This failure was can be attributed to

twomajorreasons.Themodelseitherfailedtoaccountforsignificant

historica]events,ofelsecertainpostuìatesofamodelwou]dbe

repudiatedbythehistoricalanaìysisconductedinthisPart.Therefore'

what remains to be accomplished in this section is to summarize the aspects

of the standard modeìs which did apply to the history of prostitution' and

to identify those historical phenomena which need to be accounted for in a

revisedtheoreticalapproachtothehistoryofprostitution.Thesepoints

can then be combined into a singìe model which offers a more complete

explanation.
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i al I y conf i rmed bY the
Four postulates from the standard models were Part

anaìysis in this ChaPter

The major thrust of Prostitution
resoìve conflicts arising from
groups and/or from the Perceived

Prostitutioncontrolwiìlreflecttheideologicalperspective
beingadvocated¡ytt'eparticularcombinationofgovernmentaland
non-governmental ål ites existing in a particular time and place.

W¡ th i n the genera I amb i t of the
laws will PrimarilY reflect the i

and much less imPortance wi I I be

other groups. However, the el i tes
that the control Process is oPerat

control will reflect the need to
disagreements among different

i nadequac i es of ex i st i ng I aws '

f i rst Postul ate, Prost i tut i on

nterests of the economic el ites
attached to the i nterests of
will attempt to make it aPPear
ing fairlY.

The enforcement of prostitution ìaws wilì be d

at those groups who threaten the i nterests
elites, while other groups wilì be reìativeì
enf orcement apparatus .

i rected Pr imar i I Y
of the economi c
y i gnored bY the

an adequate model of

respect, there are s i x

Despi te the Part i al suPPort for these postulates, there are many issues

wh i ch were not expl ai ned bY them. Therefore, it i s necessary to revi se

these postulates and add addi tional ones before

prost i tut i on control can be deveì oped ' I n th i s

issueswhicharenotadequateìyaddressedbytheabovepostulates

The first issue which must be accommodated within a revised model is

the enormous effect that patr i archa l structures exerted on the

ent i re Process. Because of these structures, male interests took

precedence over any other interests and/or confl icts which may have

been reìevant in particular situations' Thus, whi le there were

frequent confl icts among the maìe participants' the confl icts were

never al lowed to override male interests in general '
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Thesecondissuewhichmustbedealtwithisthecìassbiaswhich

operatedintandemwiththechauvinistone.Thisbiaswasnotonly

evidenced in the different protections afforded to lower and upper

classwomen;butwasalsoevidentinthefailuretoprosecutehigher

cl ass courtesans and paramours. Th i s I atter bi as was I i keì y due to

thefactthatthesetypesofprostitutesWerepatronizedalmost

exclusiveìY bY uPPer class males'

The third issue centred around the manner in which male eìites were

able to manipulate publ ic opinion regarding prostitution' Whi le

thereoftenwasconsiderablediscussionregardingprostitution'a

closerexaminationrevealsthatthediscussionwasrareiycompletely

open, and at best resulted in a "false consciousnessil based on a

misunderstanding of the true situation'

Whileprostitutioncontrolwasrareìyl'rationa]''inthesenseof

attemptingtoidentifytheproblemsandselectthebestsolutions,

it was frequentìy rational in the poì itical sense' This was

particularlyevidentduringthecontemporarychangesdiscussedin

Chapter 5, where a wider range of groups were involved' ln the cases

of New york and Britain, the males appeared to cooperate with the

women and even agreed to several amendments proposed by women's

groups. By the politicaì expedient of agreeing to what were usualìy

minor compromises, they were abìe to convince the womenrs groups to

endorse their respective Iegislative packages' ln any event' women's

groupswereonlyreallyeffectivewhentheyjoinedforceswithmaìe

groups.Thislimitedthedegreetowhichtheyadvancedauniquely

feminist aPProach.

3.

4.
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Thetworemainingissuesinvolvedtheineffectivenessofmost

prostitution laws and the side effects induced by attempting to

'l egislate morality. While there h'ere few instances where a

particular control strategy was successfuì in el iminating

prostitution or even reducing it over the long term' evidence was

uncoveredtosuggestthattheilìegaìityofprostitutionledto

Several undesi rable ,,side effects''. Two of the most important of

these side effects were the the tendency of the police to engage in

unethicaì conduct and the fact that pimps were able to control the

prosti tution trade more easi ìy when i t was driven underground by

tougher I aws.

These points wiìl now be amalgamated with

to produce a set of propositions specifîcally

development and implementation of Bil I C-,l+9'

(l) The development of Bi I I C-'+9 wi I I ref
conf I icts arising from disagreements
and/or from the perceived inadequacies of

. whi ìe attempts may be made to fol low

prost i tut i on control , the process wi I I

short term poì itical considerations'

the prev i ous four Postu I ates

întended to be aPPì ied to the

(2) Bill c-49will reflect
advocated bY the Par t i cu I ar
non-governmental eì i tes wh

development. Whi le there maY

el i tes, theY wi ì 1 generaì I

particuìar elite grouPs and wi

approach .

(3) The imPlementation of
those grouPs who threaten
whiìe other grouPs wiìl be

apparatus. This will lead
the implementation of the

lect the need to resoìve
among different grouPS

ex i st i ng I aws. However 'a rational aPProach to
sti I I be domi nated bY

the ideologicaì perspective being
comb i nat i on of governmenta I and

i ch are dom i nant dur i ng i ts
be women rePresented among these

y adopt the v i ews of the i r own

ì ì not advocate a uniquely feminist

S. 195.ì wí I ì be directed primari ly at
the i nterests of the economic el i tes'
rel at i vel y i gnored by the enforcement

to numerous inequities with respect to
I aw.



(4)BiIlC_l+gwillbereìativelyineffectiveatreducingthe
overaì I numbers of prostitutes, however' it may be effective in

giving pol ice more power to "manage" the more unpìeasant aspects

of street prostitution. lt wi ì I also ì ikely lead to more

unethicaìpolicepracticesandotherundesirab]esideeffects.

(5) The overall development of Bill c-49 and impìementation of S'

ié¡.1 *ill reflect a class bias which will cut across gender

I ines. \Jlhi le the el ites may attempt to make it appear that the

process is operating fairìy, feminist and other non-el ite groups

will rareìy be able to influence the process to any degree'
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in the introduction' these proPositions will constitute the

be assessed in Part I I of this dissertation. Although the

the deveìoPment

of class and

As was noted

"thes is¡' to

propositions are i ntended to expl ore spec i f i c aspects of

and impìementation of Bi I ì C-l+9, theY contain a series

femi ni st d imens i ons wh i ch wi I ì be expanded into a broader theoretícal

analysis in the concìusion to this dissertation'

Notes

[l] This issue will be dealt with in the concluding chapter' At this point'
it is important to note that the writer implicitìy views prostitutes as

victims who àr" frequently "forced" into prosti tution by factors beyond

their control. ln this respect, numerous studies have identified such

common factors as family violence, chiìd abuse, and unemployment in the

backgrounds of manY Prostitutes'

t2] This paradox is characteristic of the di lemma which frequently faces

business owners in high prostitution areas. Hany researchers have noted

that businesses often benefit from the fact that prostitutes attract
payi ng customers to thei r area. See Prus and I r i ni (i980) for a more

detailed discussion of this issue'
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5"3 AN OVERVI EW OF PART I I

part ll will be concerned with conduct¡ng an analysis of the development

and impìementation of Bi I I c-49. Two caveats are beîng placed on the

impìementation part of the analysis. First, the major focus of this study

wiìl be on the politics of prostitution control in the cities of vancouver'

Edmonton, winnipeg and Toronto. whi le some attention wi I I be paid to the

effectiveness of Bi I I c-b9 in reducing the total amount of prostitution,

this wiìl not be a major focus since the official evaluation contracted by

the Department of Just i ce has al ready covered that ground. Second, th i s

analysi s wi I I concentrate almost excìusively on adul t prosti tution' whi le

the writer considers the issue of juveni le prostitution very important' it

necessarily invoìves different issues and ìargeìy different interest

groups.lnthisregard,itistheopinionofthiswriterthatjuvenile

prostitution primarî ly involves chi ìd abuse issues which are covered under

different ìegislation. Adult prostitution, oñ the other hand primariìy

invoìves class and chauvinist issues, combined with questions deal ing with

civil liberties and the ramifications of attempting to legislate morality'

Part I I cons i sts of the fol I owi ng chapters '

chapter 6 outlines the methodology used in gathering the information

requi red to analyze the development and implementation of Bi I I C-49'

chapter 7 conducts an anaìysis of the deveìopment of Bill c-49' This

anaìysis wi I I commence immediateì Y after the developments discussed

in chapter ! and continue through to the proclamation of Bi I ì c-l+9

in January of 1986.

.,



Chapter 8 analyzes the impìementation of

Edmonton , W i nn i Peg and Toronto '
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i n Vancouver '

l+. Chapter ! consists of the final conciusions. lt includes an anaìysis

ofthedegreetowhichthedeveìopmentandimplementationofBi]l

c-\gfitstherevisedmodelpostulatedinChapterS.lnthis

respect,ãñemphasiswilìbepìacedonurbanpoìiticsasdìstinct

fromnationalandprovincialones.TheChapterconcludeswitha

brief discussion of several avenues for future research which were

indicatedbytheana.lysisconductedinthisdissertation.

B¡ r r c-49
3.



Chapter 6

E¡/rPL0YtD F0R TH lS RESEARCHTH E I'{ETHODOLOGY

The intent of this ChaPter is to

in conducting the empirical research

of Bi I I C-49. This discussion wi

components:

l. an outì i ne of the general

2. an outl ine of the sPecific

out; and

3. a brief discussion of the

descr i be the methodoì ogY

on the develoPment and

I I be broken down i nto

wh i ch was used

i mp ì ementat i on

the fol I owi ng

research strategy which was used;

data col lection steps which were carried

techniques used in analyzing the data'

6.1 THE RESEARCH STRATEGY

The methodological approach uti I ized in this research primari ly involved

qualitativetechniquesaimedatuncoveringthein-depthinformation

necessary for the comparative theoretical analysis which is conducted in

this part. This quaì itative methodology was implemented in accordance with

the principles of "grounded theoryrr which dictated that the specific

deta¡ I s of the research should be al ìowed to evoìve gradual ly as the

research progressedtl]. Thus, comparatively I i ttle attention was given to

creating neat categories of information or ensuring that a random sample of

the available information was collected. while some types of information

were not avaiìable in all cities, this was accepted as an unavoidable

I imitation of this type of research. Four research designs were used to

_ 139 -
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observat i on,

supp I emented

specific aPPl
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information in this Study: media searches' SurVeyS'

and the analysis of existing documents' These techniques were

by the use of official statistics where appropriate' (The

ication of these designs îs described in the next section')

6.2 SPECIFIC

This section wi

areas:

DATA COLLECTION STEPS

]lbedívidedintoSeparateconsiderationsofthefollowing

t.

2.

3.

The initial methodoìogicaì stePs
i nformat i on for the ent i re research

The methodological stePS aimed at
c-49.

The methodological stePS aimed at
impact of Bi I I C-49.

a i med at Prov i d i ng background
process.

analyzing the develoPment of Bi I I

analyzing the imPìementation and

6.2.1 lnitial l'lethodolooical Steps

The following initiaì methodological steps

background i nformat i on i n preParat i on for the

were carried out to Provide

other stages of the research'

to provide a detai led

in the different cities

l. An exhaustive media search was carried out for the period between

197]andlgSotohelpoutlinetheinitiaìdevelopmentofstreet

prostitutionasapoìiticalissueimmediateìybeforeandafterthe

Huttdecision.ThismediasearchwasbasedontheCanadian

Periodicals lndex and encompassed al I articles deaì ing with street

prostitutioninthecitiesofvancouver,Toronto,winnipegand

Edmonton.

A demograPh i c revi ew was

demographic descriPtion of

carried out

prostitution

.,



prior to the implementation of Biìl
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C-,+9. This was carried out to

prov i de background i nformat i on on the pract i ce of street

prostitution in the various cities and to provide "basel ine'r data

for assessing the deveìopment of the "prostitution problem" in each

city.Assuch,ityieldedvaluableinsightsintotheentireStreet

prostitutionissue.ThisreviewreliedoneXistingsourcesof

information, incìuding poì ice reports, media articles and publ ished

articles. The foì lowing specific types of information were

col lected.

a) - ìocations in which prostitution was concentrated

b) - social organization of prostitution' i'ê pimps' etc'

c) - a general estimate of the levels of prostitution

d) - age and sex ratios of the prostitutes

e) - a preliminary list of the individuaìs and groups

affected bY Prost i tut i on

f)-acomparisonofthefourcitieswithrespectto(a)-(e)

3.AninitiaìtelephoneSurveywascarriedoutinallfourcities'
targeting al I individuals and groups who might conceivabìy be

invoìved and/or interested in the issue of street prostitution' This

survey accomp I i shed the fol I owi ng obj ect i ves:

a) Provided a more ref i ned I i st of those i ndividual s and groups

affected bY the Hutt dec i s i on '

b) ldentified the individuals and groups who played significant
roles with resPect to the îssue'

c)Providedamoredetailedlistofpotentialinformantsforthe
later stages of the research'



6.2.2 The Deveìopment of Bi r r c-49

The fol ìowing methodologicaì steps

i nformat i on on the factors wh i ch i nst i gated

Bi r r c-49:

t.

1\2

were carr i ed out to col I ect

and affected the develoPment of

2.

An in-depth media search was conducted of the issue in alì four

cities.Thissearchwasusedtoprovidedetaiìedinformationonthe

developmentofStreetProstitutionasapoliticalissue.l^Jhiìethe

maindatagatherìngtechniquewastoreviewthecontentsofthe

articlesthemselves,theoveralltoneandmediastancewasaìso

ana I yzed .

Aseriesofin-depthunstructuredinterviewswereconductedwith

selectedindividualsidentifiedasplayingsignificantroleswith

respecttotheissue.Theaimofthisstepwastoobtaininformation

on the factors wh i ch contr i buted to the devel opment of B i I I c-49

fromtheperSpectiveofthedifferentinterestgroupswhichwere

invoìved.Thissurveyincìudedpoliceofficiaìs,officialsinthe

Federaì tlinistry of Justice and the appropriate provinciaì

l,linistries of the Attorney Generaì, municipal pol iticians and local

interest groups. An attempt was made to maximize the

representativeness of the sample by employing a modified quota

sample which included informants from all categories of groups in

proportion to the¡ r numbers and perceived importance' However '

becauseofthesmallsamplesizeandthetendencyofpotential

informants to |tself seìectrrout of the interviews, it was not always

possible to maintain the quotas[2]. ln keeping with the principles

underlyinggroundedtheory,theinterviewswerekeptunstructured
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b)
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and the questions were largely open ended during the initial part of

each i nterv i ew. However , to\^'ards the end of each i nterv i ew' an

attempt was made to structure the overal I content, us i ng the

questionnaìre contained in Appendix D as a guide' ln addition' the

fol lowing steps were included as Part of this survey:

The questionnaire contained in Appendix D was maiìed to those

potential informants who had expressed a willingness to

participateinthisstudybutwhowereunavailableforpersonaì

i nterv i ews .

Follow-up questions were directed at certain individuals who had

been identified as particuìarìy reì iable and/or helpful sources.

These fol ìow-up questions general ly involved issues which had

come to I ight as the research progressed' and thus had been

omittedfromtheinitialinterviews.lncertaininstances'

selected individuals were treated as I'key informants" and used to

verifyand/orcrosscheckinformationobtainedfromother

sources "

ExistingdocumentSwereanaìyzedtoprovidedetailedinformationon

the events whích contributed to the development of Bi I ì c-49 and

additional insights into the positions of various groups and

organizations. This information was used to cross check and verify

the information obtained from the interviews. As wel l, the results

obtainedfromeachtypeofdocumentwascomparedtothoseobtained

fromothertypeswhereverpossibìe.Thefollowingtypesofdocuments

were included in this steP:

a) - the minutes of municipal council meetings

3.



b)

c)

d)

posi tion PaPers Publ ished

research rePorts PrePared

committee reports on the
Comm i ttee)

Hansard

by communi tY grouPs

on the i ssue

i ssue ( i nc I ud i ng the F raser

l4!

The fol I owi ng

e)

6.2.3 lmPlementation and lmpact

An analysis of the implementation of a particular pol icy or program is

customari ly divided into separate anaìyses of the rrprocess" by which the

policy or program is implemented and its ¡rimpactrronce it is implemented

(Doern ê Aucoi n, lgTg). However, i n the case of Bi l ] C-49, the federal

flinistry of Justice has already conducted a thorough review of the impact

of the legisIation. Further, the implementation "process" and the "impact"

of Bill C-49 are intertwined to a great extent, thus making it difficult to

separatethetwoforanaìyticpurposes.Forthesereasons,itwasdecided

to concentrate primari ìy on the pol itical aspects of the implementation

process, and to anaìyze the impact of the legislation onìy when it was

di rectìy relevant to the theoretical anaìysi s'

methodologicaì steps were carried out:

')

3.

A detailed analysis was conducted of media articìes deaìing with the

implementation of Biìl c-49 in the four cities (as per that

described under the developmental steps) '

Aseríesofin-depthunstructuredinterviewswereconductedaSpart

of the survey described under the deveìopmental steps'

A detai led anaìysis was carried out on the folìowing types of

ex i st i ng documents:
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a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)

the minutes of municipaì council meetings

position papers pubì ished by community groups

i nternal memorandums

private communications between participants

research rePorts prepared on the issue

committee rePorts on the issue

4. A series of short telephone interviews were carried out, targeting

residents and businesses in high prostitution areas to obtain their

opinions regarding the effect of Bill c-49 on street prostitution in

thei r area. The respondents were ser ected non-random'l y from the

telephone directories in the resPective cities'

Direct observatíon of the areas where prostitution is prevalent was

routineìy carried out in al ì cities. This consisted of regular

monitoringofthetIstrolìs''todeterminethelevelsofnoise,

numbersofprostitutes,theactivitiesoftheprostitutes,andthe

amountoftraffic.Theaimofthistacticwastoprovidefirsthand

information to cross check the information derived from interviews

andotherSources.Whilethisobservationwasmostlypassivein

natUre'occasionaìattemptsWeremadetoconductbriefinforma]

interviewswiththeprostitutes.ltmustbenotedthatbecauseof

the ',logisticaì,, problems aSsociated with impìementing such a

research design in four cities, the data from this observation were

necessariìyunsystematicinnature.Thus,whilethisobservationis

still being done periodicalìy in Wînnipeg' it was limited to a one

week period in the other cities. once again, a modified type of

ilquota,, sample was used, in which al I prostitution areas in each

a),
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cîties were vísited in proportion to the amount of street

prostitutionexistingineacharea.lnthisrespect,theareaswith

thehighestconcentrationswereVisitedatleasttwicedaily'

usual ìy in the afternoon and ìate evening'

6.3 DATA ANALYS I S

Theanalysisofqualitativedatainvolvesspeciaìconsiderationswhich

are not present wi th respect to quanti tative data' I n quanti tative data

analysis, the collection, analysis and interpretation of the data are

separate processes. For exampl e' the anal ys i s of the data can never

commence until the collection is compTete, and then usuaìly takes the form

of statistical manipulations on numerical information' simi ìarly' the

interpretation of the data consists of attaching theoretical significance

to the results of the statistical anaìysis, and obviously cannot occur

until after the analysis is complete. Thus, each stage is dependant on the

precedingone,andiferrorsaremadeintheearìierstages'itisan

expensive and time consuming process tortretrace ones steps" and remedy the

error.

ln qual itative anaìysis, however, the procedure is radical ìy different

from that described above. First, whi le the col lection' analysis and

interpretation of the data are sti I ì conceptuaì ìy distinct categories' in

actual practice they constitute an interreìated and overlapping sequence'

l,tore specifical ìy, these three operations are cons i dered an ongo I ng

process,linkedbyaSeriesoffeedbackloops,suchthattheresultsof

each stage influence the operation of aìl other stages' ln accordance with

the principles of 'rgrounded theory", the quaì itative anaìysis used in this
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research ensured that the data col lection stage was not completed before

the initiaì results of the anaìysis and interpretation were available to

guidethefurthercollectionofthedata.Theremainderofthissection

wilì outìine the specific data anaìysis steps which h'ere carried out:

ì.lnitialOrganizationoftheData:AsthedataWerecollected,ãñ

initialorderingofthedataWaScarriedout.Thistookthreeforms.

First,thedataweredividedintothatpertainingtoeachcityin

thestudy.Folìowingthis,thedatawerefurtherdividedintothree

major parts correspondi ng to the three major segments of the

research, i.e. background information, development' and

impìementation. Finaìly, a preliminary "mapping" of the data into

aninitialfactorialmodelwascarriedout.ltshouldbenotedthat

thi s procedure devi ated somewhat from the pr i nci pl es of I'grounded

theoryl|.lnthisrespect,àfigorousapplicationgroundedtheory

wouldhavea]ìowedtheentiremodeìto|lemergenaturallyfromthe

data,,.However,becauseoftheshortperiodoftimespentineach

city,thisnotpossibìeandcertainSprioriassumptionsweremade

about the factors which would be relevant to this research'

2. lnitiaì Focusinq of the Analvsis: Once substantial amounts of

informationhadbeencollectedandorderedasoutlinedabove'the

emerginganalysiswasfocusedwithrespecttotheresearchgoaìs

outìinedintheintroduction.Atthispoînt,aninitialaSsessment

wasmaderegardingtheoveralìadequacyofthedatabeingcoì,lected'

andrevisionsweremadetotheoveralìapproach.lnaddition'

fol low-up questions were directed at the appropriate individuaìs'

-(rrlis 
was first done after the research was completed in Vancouver

and repeated after the other cities as wel l ')
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Detailed categorization of the Data: This step is crucial inasmuch

as i t consti tutes the f i rst time that the data were exami ned for

thei r rrsubstantivett content. ln carrying out this step, the data

were organized into detai led substantive categories based on the

t,relationships,, which existed between the different factors and

variabìes. Three techniques were used to impose anaìytical rigor on

this process: convergence/divergence' logical inference and

i nduct i ve typol og i es. Converqence refers to the process of

determiningwhatitemsinthedatafittogether.Thisinvolved

looking for regularities in the data and using them to induce

ini tial reìationships which appeared to expìain parts of the poì icy

process. These tentative reìationships were then fleshed out by a

process of loqical inference, which involved "logicaì ìyil deducing

what other reìationships ought to be present and then searching for

ev i dence to suppor t them. Once severa I re I at i onsh i ps were

identified in this fashion, they were transformed into an inductive

tvpoìoqv by grouping them into categories of relationships based on

common underlying dimensions, i.e. economic status, feminism, etc.

0nce the typology was sufficientìy developed' the anaìyst used the

principle of diverqence to determine the degree to which the various

categories and dimensions were mutual ly independent. This was done

byassessingthedegreetowhichvariousbitsofdatacouìdbe

placedintotwoormorecategoriesandthedegreetowhicha

category could be placed under more than one dimension'

Re-FocusingtheAnalysisonEmerqinqThemes:Astheresearch

progressed, additional themes and reìationships continued to suggest

themselves from the analysi s, and the research was periodical ìy

l+.
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re-focused on these new aspects of the analysis. At this point'

additional research or a re-analysis of existing data was caríed

out.Thisre-focusingwasconductedrepeatedlyastheanalysis

proceeded unti I closure appeared to have been reached'

5.ConstructionofProcess-0utcomel'latrixes:Theconstructionof
Severaìprocess-outcomematrixesconstitutedthenextStageinthe

explanatory process. Basical ìy' a process-outcome matrix is a

specialtypologyinwhichthedimensionsarearrangedsothatthey

intersect to create "cel lstr at the points of intersection' The ìeft

verticaìandthetophorizontalaxesofthetypologyrepresent

differentdimensionsofthedata.Thecelìsareusedtocontainthe

various outcomes associated with each combination of dimensions' An

exampleofsuchamatrixusedtoexploretheeffectofdifferent

typesofpoliticalprocesSesonenforcementstrategiesisfoundin

Appendix D (Figure 8.1). ln this matrix, the left verticaì axis is

usedtorepresentpoliceenforcementstrategieswhilethetop

horizontaì axis is used to represent poì itical factors which

affected the Process'

As can be seen from Figure 8.'l, each strategy can be associated

with more than one outcome (and vice versa) dePending on the other

factors assoc i ated wi th the process ' When the var i ous cel ì s are

full,theresultingmatriXorganizesthedatatoprovideadetailed
ilpictoriaìr, representation of al l of the possible combinations of

processes and outcomes, along with the poì itical factors associated

with the combinations. used in this way, the factors outl ined along

the top axis reaì ly constitute rrintervening variables" which modify
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the outcome associated with a particuìar enforcement strategy' This

al lowed the matrix to be used to suggest possible relatîonships and

other factors whi ch augmented and ref i ned those aì ready i nduced

durÌng the detai'l ed categorizati on of data stage of the analysis'

SimiìarmatrixesWereusedtoexpìoreotheraspectSofthe

deve'lopment and implementation of Bill C-l+9'

ATheoreticaìExplanationofBillc-4q:Thefinalstagein
expìainingofthedevelopmentandimpìementationofBil]c-49

involvedapplyingthefactorsandrelationshipsidentifiedinthe

previous stages to the theoreticaì models outl ined in Chapter 6'

The identified factors and reìationships were carefuì ly matched to

thepropositionsofeachtheorytodeterminethedegreetowhichany

ofthetheoriesexplaînedthepolicyprocesses.Threetechniques

were used to maximize the val idity of this theoretical anaìysis:

a)ConsiderationofRivalExplanations:ltisgeneralìyconsidered

axiomatic in scientific research that several different possible

expìanatíonswillfitthedatatovaryingdegrees.Therefore,in

selectingtheexpìanationwhichappearedmostappropriate'the

anaìysisinthisdissertationcarefullyconsideredalternate

exP I anat i ons .

b) Consideration of Neqative Cases: ln a simi lar vein to the

previouspoint,evidencewasco]lectedwhichdidnotfitthe

chosen expì anat i on (referred to as r¡negat i ve cases") ' These

negativecaseswereidentifiedandtheirtheoreticalimpìîcations

usedtorevisethetheoreticalmodelwhereverpossible.
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It was

cons i dered essent i a I to attempt to uncover at I east three

differenttypesofdatatoSupportallimportanttheoreticaì

propositions developed during the anaìysis' This was

accompì ished by methodologicaì andlor source triangulation'[3])

This tactic was intended to provide corroboration and guard

against the possibi I ity that a single supporting piece of data

couìd be coincidental. ln this respect' ìnformation from

differentsourcesandmethodsþ'ereconstantlycrosscomparedin

an attempt to suggest r ival explanations and provide negative

cases.

NOTES

tll See Glaser and Straus (1967) for a detai led description of this
approach. The specific way this approach was used in this research will
be discussed more ful ìy in the section on data anaìysis'

l2l ln general, politicians were the most ìikeìy to decline to participate
while the local interest groups were the least likely to opt out'

t3l See Denzion (1978) for a detai led discussion of this technique'
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ANANALYSISoFTHELEGALANDP0LITIcALFACT0RSwHIcH
INFLUENCED THE DEVELOPI4ENT OF BILL C-49

Bi I I c-b9 was proclaimed into law on December 28, 1985 amidst some of

the most bi tter controversy ever engendered wi th respect to Canadian

criminal ìegislation. Referred to as the "communicating'r ìaw' this

legislation replaced the I 972 anti-sol iciting provisions' whose development

was discussed in chapter 4. The intent of this chapter is to provide an

in-depthanaìysisofthedevelopmentofBillc-4g.lncarryingoutthis

analysis, the discussion wilì will commence by analyzing the implementation

of the 1972 anti-sol iciting provisions'

provisions is considered instrumental in

particuìaremphasiswiì]beplacedonoutliningthereasonsfortheir

failure. ln addition, this discussion wiìl attempt to identify and analyze

the significant events and issues which contributed to the deveìopment of

Bi I I C-4g. These wi I I i nclude the immediate aftermath of the .l978 Hutt

decision, the roìe of the Fraser committee, the role of local poì iticians

and/or local interest groups and the drafting and enactment of Bîll c-49'

Throughout this analysis, special attention wi ì I be paid to the pol itical

processes associated with these events and issues' whi ìe the anaìysis in

this chapter wi ì I necessari ly include al I three levels of government'

greater attention will be placed on the local politics occurring in the

citîes of Vancouver, Toronto, Winnipeg and Edmonton'

Because the trfai Iureil of these

the development of Bil I C-l+9,

-152-
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7 .\ THE l¡lPLEl'lENTAT ION 0F sEcT l0N D5"!

As was noted in chapter l+, the prostitution-related vagrancy provisions

were repeaìed in 1912 and replaced with section ì95'l which prohibited

soliciting in pubìic for the purposes of prostitution' This change can be

considered a mì lestone in the deveìopment of Canadian prostitution law for

Severalreasons.First,inasmuchassectionlg5.lconcentratedonthe

actions of the prostitute instead of her status, it restricted much of the

powerthathadpreviousìyenabledthepolîcetodetainprostitutes

virtually at will. Second, it can aìso be argued that this approach cìearly

indicated that Parì îament was only concerned with the nuisance aspect of

street prostitution, and thus provided more precise guidel ines for the

criminal justice system to use in prostitution control' Finally' because

section 195.ì appeared to appìy equaììy to maìes and females, it was widely

considered an improvement by feminist groups and civi ì I îbertarians' many

of whom argued that the new provisions would eì iminate much of the

chauvinism which had characterized the enforcement of the previous vagrancy

provisions. All in allo it can be argued that the new law appeared to place

rational, clearìy defined I imits on prostitution control ' which would bring

it into line with the enforcement practices and standards of proof applied

to other types of criminaI activity'

ln assessing the degree to which the above assertion was reaìized' the

most appropriate place to commence the discussion is by analyzing the way

in which the courts applied the new law. ln conducting this analysis' it

quickìy becomes clear that section 1g5.1 was not free of the types of

ambiguitythathadplaguedthepreviousVagrancyprovisions.lnthis

respect, there were three specific issues which had to be dealt with before
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the new law couìd be appìied in a consistent fashion" From a feminist point

of view, the two most important of these issues involved the duaì questions

of whether males could be considered prostitutes and whether male customers

could be charged for attempting to solicit female prostitutes' I'lhile

section]95.]wascouchedingenderneutralterms,itwasfarfromclear

how the new law would be applied by the police and the courts' ln addition

to these questions, an even more basic issue involved the definition of the

type of activity which was necessary to constitute t'sol iciting" under the

sectîon. since each of these issues had to be worked out through the

various ìeveìs of courts in al I ten provinces (or at least unti I the

Supreme court of canada rendered a decision), the initiaì implementation of

section l!!. ì was fraught with ambiguities and inconsistencies'

The first two reported cases under the anti-sol iciting law involved the

question of whether males could be considered prostitutes within the ambit

of secrion ì95.ì. ln R. y. Patterson (og72), g c'c'c' (2d) 36t+)' an

ontario county court ruled that a male could not be convicted of soliciting

under section .|95..|. This case involved a maìe transvestite who soì icited

another male whi le passing as a femaìe. Patterson was charged wi th

sol ici ting and convicted in Provincial court because aì I of the requi red

elementsundersection:|g5.Iappearedtobemet.However,PatterSon

successful ly appealed his conviction to the Essex county court' ln

overturningPatterSon.sconviction,thecourtarguedthattheterm
t,prostitute,, only applied to f emales, and since section 195'l specif ied

,,soì iciting for the purposes of prostitutionr', it was logicaììy impossible

for a maìe to be convicted under the section' ln reaching this decision'

the court argued that since the anti-sol iciting provisions did not specify
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that the term I'prostitute'r included males, ¡t was necessary to rely on a

standard dictionary definition which restricted it to females (¡¿: 366)' ln

this respect, the court appeared to be influenced by the definition used in

previousVagrancycases.Consideringthatthatthenewsectionlg5.lhad

beenspecificalìydraftedtorepìacetheVagrancyprovisionswithagender

neutraì definition of prostitution, this decision is disaPpointing' since

the court was not bound to apply the definition used in vagrancy cases, it

can be argued that it chose to maîntain a chauvinistic bias with respect to

prostitution.

Another case involving male prostitution was decided

columbia supreme court a few months later. The case of B'y'

I I C.C.C. (2d) 28) involved a defence appeaì against a

soì iciting for the purposes of prostitution. ln this case' the court held

that while the term "prostituterrmight onìy apply to females' a male could

be convicted of soìiciting for the purposes of prostitution under section

l95.l.Thejudgeappearedtodistinguishbetweensolicitingforthe

purposesofprostitutionandactualìybeingaprostitute,thusmakingit

possible to convict maìe prostitutes in the Province of British columbia'

v\|hile there are only limited statistics regarding the degree to which male

prostitutes were prosecuted, there is some .evidence 
to indicate that they

were prosecuted in vancouver and even received harsher penalties than their

female counterparts (Layton, 1g7g) ' However' it is unlikely that the police

and courts were motivated by any particuìar desi re to treat males and

females equaìly. lt should be noted that most male Prostitutes service

other maìes, and it is entirely possible that the desire to prosecute maìe

prostitutes was based on a dislike of homosexuals in general[l]' ln this

by the British

obey ((1973) 
'

conv i ct i on for



respect' at least one researcher

took great deì i ght i n harass ì ng

working in downtown Vancouver (ta:
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has noted that the poì i ce i n parti cul ar

and arrest i ng the mal e transvest i tes

I t2) .

Whi le the Obev decision, combined with homophobia' did ensure that maìe

prostitutes were prosecuted in Vancouver' there is no indication of cases

in other provinces, and thus ¡t is difficuìt to determine whether male

prostitutes were equally prosecuted across canada' lt would appear that

the decision in Patterson wouìd be binding on al I provincial courts in

'ntario, 
since there is no record of it being overturned by the ontario

CourtofAppeaì.Further,theTorontopolicewerequotedinthemediaas

statingthatmaleprostitutescouìdonlybeconvictedifthepolice

overheard them soìiciting a potential customer (G ê l'1, Aug 1l l9l7z 5)'

This would appear to indicate that the pol ice were reìuctant to mount

undercover operations against male prostitutes[2]. lt is also worth noting

thateventhoughthe0beydecisionallowedma]estobeconvictedof

sol i ci ti ng i n Br i ti sh columbi a, the BC Court nevertheless had appeared to

accept the basic premise that onìy females could be considered Prostitutes'

and thus failed to eliminate the chauvinistic bias which characterized most

of the basic issues involved in prostitution control' while Parliament did

attempt to rectify this situation by enacting Biìì c-127, which defined

prostitutes as persons of either sex who provided sexual services in return

for financiaì gain, this did not occur until 1982. since this was well

after the Hutt decision, it wilì be discussed in the next section'

Wh i I e mal e prosti tutes mi ght have been

I i kel y that stra i ght ma I e customers were

new legislation. Despite the fact that

prosecuted to some extent, it is

almost never Prosecuted under the

sect i on i 95. I was gender neutral '
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there were no reported cases involving males charged for sol iciting the

services of a prostitute during the first several years of its existence'

ln fact, it was not until 1978 that any superior court attempted to grapple

with the ìssue, and even then the doubìe standard was wel ì evident' For

example, in rhe 1978 0ntario cases of R. v.Di Paola ((.l978) 43 C'C'C' (2d)

199)andR.y'.Palatics(lbid),theSupremeCourtofOntarioruledthat

male customers couìd be convi cted wi th sol i ci ti ng i nsofar as thei r actions

created offensive nu¡sances[3]. These two cases were simi lar insofar as

they both invoìved defendants who had engaged in loud and obnoxious conduct

in trying to attract the attentions of a prostitute' For example' Di Paola

had followed an undercover policewoman for almost a bìock, honking his horn

repeatedly before she approached his car. Paìatics had engaged in simi lar

behavior, finally opening his door and procìaiming loudly, "a straight lay

for S20.OO,, (ta: 20l). ln reaching his decision, the Justice noted that the

behavi or of the men was of the sort that mi ght eas i I y offend any

¡trespectable,, woman on the street, and thus had to be curtai ìed' This

statement impl ied that a male customer who acted di screetly couìd not be

convicted, and is significant insofar as no such test was appìied to

females charged with the same offence'

As cautious as the above decision was in assigning liability to male

customers, it was not a lways fol ì owed by other courts ' The onl y other

reported case in this period was the British Columbia Court of Appeal

decision in R. v. Dudak ((.l978) 4l c'c'c' (2d) 3l)' ln this case' it was

held that maìe customers were simply attempting to obtain sexual services'

and since they were not prostitutes, they could not be convicted under

sectionlg5.l.Thus,despitethefactthatthecourtsandthelegal
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professionwereìnstrumentalinprecipitatingthedemiseofthevagrancy

provisionso it appears that they were initiaì ìy reìuctant to eì iminate the

chauvinist bias in canada's prostitution laws. Further, canadian poì ice

forces appeareci to have ìargeìy adopted the decision in Dudak and made few'

ifany,attemptstohavethedecisionoverturned.lnfact,Donwinterton'

then President of the canadian Association of chiefs of Police' noted in an

editorial pubìished in the canadÎan Police chief that the decision in Dudak

meant that the poì i ce couìd not charge customers unti I the Federal

government amended the Criminal Code (Winterton, l98O: 6)' Considering that

the poìice had been diligent in attempting to "get around" other court

decisions dealing with female prostitutes, this apparent acceptance of

immunity for maìe customers suggests that the pol íce were not seriousìy

interested in prosecuting males[4] '

withrespecttotheSeparateissueofwhattypeofbehaviorwas

necessary to constitute soliciting under section 195.1, the courts

initiallyappearedwillingtorestricttheoperationofthesectionto

those cases which cìearly involved a nuisance to the public at ìarge' For

example,inR.V.Nagy(0972)l2c.c.c.(2d)2ÐtheOntarioProvinciaì

court acquitted a female prostitute on the grounds that the Prosecution had

not establ ished that the accused had 'rsoì icited't an undercover pol ice

officer who was posing as a prospective customer. ln this respect' the

Judgeru]edthatitwasinsufficienttoProvethatthewomanhadsîmply

made it known that she was avai lable for prostitution, and that it was

necessary to establ ish that she had importuned the customer by rrbothering'

pesteringorannoying,,himinailpressingorpersistentrrmanner(la:2Ð'

This decision was subsequently affirmed (at least partially) by the 0ntario
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case, the court agreed wi th

importuni ng was concerned.

dec i s i on bY add i ng that the

and that gestures, wi nks

i mportun i nS [5] .
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Goobie ((1g7Ð ll c.c"c. 92d) 538)' ln this

the Nagy decision insofar as the necessity for

However, the court weakened the effect of the

importuning did not have to be done by words'

and accompanying demeanor could be considered

The next several years wi tnessed a ser i es of cases wh i ch vac i I I ated

between reaffìrming thertnuisance" principle laid down in Naqy and applying

less restrictive def initions of soliciting under section 195'l ' t'Jhile this

analysis will not discuss each case in detail, there are three cases which

are noteworthy. ln the .|974 decision of R. v' Gaìlant ((1978) l7 C'C'C'

(2d)555),theVancouverCountyCourtruledthata.lmerenod''could

constitute sol iciting under section .|95.1 depending on other circumstances'

ln this case, a Vancouver detective stopped beside a female prostitute' and

nodded at her when she ìooked into his car. she returned the nod and

entered the car. 0nce in the car, they negotiated a price for oral sex'

upon which she was arrested for soliciting. The court heìd that the entire

series of events, including the negotiations inside the car' couìd be

considered importuning. ln this respect, the judge ruled that a car couìd

be considered "publ ic" place within the meaning of section 195'1'

The remaining two cases involving the definition of sol iciting are two

contradictory decisions rendered by the ontario and British columbia courts

of Appeal. ln the British Columbia case of 8.y..Phillips ((1974) ì9 C'C'C'

(2d) 2Ð, the BC Court of Appeal essentîaìly held that a prostitute could

be convicted of soliciting even though she had only engaged in a "friendly'

conversation with a police detective who admitted that he had not attempted
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0n the other hand, the

0nrario courr of Appeaì, in R. y. Roìland (iilg7Ð 27 C.C.C. (2d) 485) '

conclusively ruìed that it was necessary to prove "pressing and persistentrl

conduct that created an objectionable nuisance to the pubì ic' The court

further noted that mereìy making oneself avai lable for prostitution was

insufficientforaconvictionundersectionl95.l.Thesetwocases

essentiaì ly polarized the argument, and subsequent court decisions tended

to foìlow one or the other of the two appeal court interpretations' One of

these cases was the 1976 BC Court of Appeal decision in R' v' Hutt ((1976)

32 C.C.C. (2d) ì99) which will be discussed in detail in the next section'

Before discussing the Hutt case, it is appropriate to briefly discuss

the attìtude of the pol ice and other criminal justice officials toward

sectionlg5.lpriortothisdecision.lnthisrespect,itisimportantto

note that canadian police forces had been unhappy with section 195'l from

the outset (Winterton, ì980) ' At ìeast part of their antagonism can be

attributed to the fact that the new law was designed to give the pol ice

enoughPower,andonlyenoughpower,tocontroltheworstaspectsofstreet

prostitution. while this assertion might appear paradoxicaì' its logic

becomes clear once one real izes that control I ing street prostitution was

only one of the uses (and perhaps not the most important use) which the

pol ice made of the previous vagrancy provisions. The pol ice readi ìy admit

that they rely on street prostitutes as prime sources of information on the

cr imi nal subcul ture i n general [7] . I n order to obtai n the maximum amount

of information, the police had previousìy used their broad powers under the

vagrancy provisions to coerce the prostitutes into a symbiotic relationship

in which they traded information for relative immunity from poì ice action'
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The replacement of the vagrancy provisions with section .l95'l 
' which

required much tougher standards of proof, deprived the pol ice of this

,,ìeverage,'. The fact that the police resented this situation is amply

demonstrated by the many media articìes detailing the inadequacy of section

ì 95. I wel I before the Hutt case i n I 978 t8l '

7 .2 THE HUTT DEC I S I 0N ITS AFTERI4ATH

The l978 Hutt decision has been wìdeìy heralded as being responsibìe for

the demise of the anti-soì iciting law contained in section 195'l of the

criminal code. whiìe opinions vary as to the overall effect that this

decision exerted on the numbers of prostitutes in major canadian cities'

there is ì ittle doubt that this decision affected pol ice practices and

court decisions across canada. lt aìso initiated a protracted and at times

bi tter debate which eventual ìy embroi ìed the poì ice' the cour ts '

prostitutes' resident's groups and local ' provincial and federal

AND

pol iticians in an intensely partisan pol iticaì process over

deal i ng wi th street prosti tution' For thi s reason' i t

necessary to discuss the Hutt case in much greater detai I

other cases discussed ìn this chapter'

the best waY of

is considered

than anY of the

lnitia]ìy,therewaslittletodistinguishtheHuttcasefrommanyof

the other such cases going through the courts during the late seventies' A

Vancouver prostitute, Debra Hutt, was convicted in BC Provincial court of

soliciting an undercover Vice Squad officer. with respect to the facts of

thiscase,alìpartiesagi.eedthatHutthadsimpìyengagedtheofficerina

d i screet conversat i on and that no pressure or annoy i ng tact i cs had been

used. Further, it was establ ished that Hutt had almost immediately entered
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the detective's automobile, and that most of the interaction' except for an

exchange of nods, had occurred within the car as it moved in traffic' up to

this point, the case was entirely consistent with the BCCA decision in R'

v. Phillips (Supra) and to a lesser extent with the ontario High Court

decision in R. v. Goobìe (supra). However, Hutt's counsel, Tony serka'

decided to launch an appeal despite the existence of higher court decisions

unfavorable to his cl ient. This appeal was heard in the vancouver county

Courtbywayofatriaìdenovointhelatterpartofl9T5.

The vancouver county cour t over turned Hutt ' s conv i ct i on on the grounds

that the prosecution had failed to prove that she had made a "nuisancerrof

herselfig]. As a result, the crown further appeaìed to the BC Court of

Appeal,arguingthattheCountyCourtJudgehaderredindefining
,,soliciting" solely in terms of a "nuisance". On Hay 19, 1976' the Court of

Appeal unanimously agreed that the appeal should be aìlowed and convicted

Hutt of sol iciting under section 195.1. However, whi le al I three justices

had agreed on this point, there was a split decision regarding the reasons

for overturning the county court decision[ì0]. The majority decision,

wr i tten by Robertson, J.A., argued that aì though i t was necessary for the

crown to prove that Hutt had done something more than simply I'make herself

avaî lable for prostitution", it was not necessary to prove that she had

been annoying or persistent. The majority went on to note that by entering

the car uninvited and engaging in a discussion of her services and prices'

Hutt had clearly met this test. ln the minority decision, carrothers' J'A'

argued that the county court Judge had relied on an outdated definition of

the term ,,importunerr as i t reìated to sol ici ti ng. The Justice noted that

whi ìe ,,importunerr had once carried a connotation of pressure or
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persistance, in modern usage it simpìy denoted sol iciting for an immoral

purpose.Thus,aììthatwasnecessarytosustainaconvictionundersection

lg5.ì was that Hutt had accosted the poì ice officer for the purposes of

prostitution, and that it was not necessary to estabì ish anything beyond

that.

ln examining the BCCA decision in Hutt, and particularly the minority

decision, it is apparent that it extended the definition of soì iciting

under section 195..| beyond that outl ined in previous British coìumbia

decisions. The defence requested and received leave to appeal the case to

the supreme court of canada on the grounds that the BCCA had erred in its

definition of "soliciting'r under section 195.1' The defence counsel' Tony

Serka,decidedtopressaheadwiththeappeaìforatleastthree

reasonstl l]. F i rst, despi te the higher court deci sions to the contrary'

l,1r . serka was conv i nced that the Par I i ament of canada had i ntended that

only behavior which created a nuisance or bothered other peopìe should be

incìudedwithintheambitofsectionl95.l.Second,becausethecases

dealing with the issue were sPìit between those folìowing the ontario Court

ofAppealdecisioninRollandandtheBcCourtofAppealdecisionin

El'rf-ll-j-pe, it was becoming imperative that this contradiction be resoìved'

Finally, the minority decision in the Hutt case clearly extended the ambit

of section 195.ì in British coìumbia, a factor for which he may have felt

responsible. The appeal to the supreme court of canada ultimately dealt

with three issues: l) trre definition of the type of activity necessary to

support a conviction under section .l95'l; 2) whether a car can be

considered a 'rpub1 ic placetr; and 3) whether an appeal court can overturn

an acqu i tta I and i mpose sentence w i thout the accused be i ng present and
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representation. (Tnis ìast ground is not

and wi ì ì not be di scussed further ')

The supreme court of canada rendered its decision on FebruarY 7 ' 1978'

in which it unanimously concìuded that the BC Court of Appeal had erred in

ìaw with respect to the definition of ilsoliciting" under section 195'l' ln

giving reasons for judgement, âll members of the court essentially agreed

that the term referred onìy to conduct which was ilpressing and persistentr"

It was establ ished that Hutt had simply entered the officer's car after

exchanging nods. Thereafter, she simply responded to hiS questions, and

ultimately agreed upon a price for sexual services. since it appeared that

the officer had encouraged the interaction (he testified at trial that one

of his duties was to make it appear that he wanted a girl for sex) and

control led the interaction for the most part, it was clear that Hutt had

not engaged in pressing and persistent behavior'

with respect to the definition of "publ ic pìace", the court spl it five

to four, with the majorîty (composed of spence, J., Laskin c'J'C"

Hartìand, Dickson, and Estey, JJ.) deciding that an automobi le could not

be considered a pubìic place inasmuch as it was privateìy owned and under

the excìusive control of the driver. Whi le the minority (composed of

Richie, J., Pigeon, Beetz, and Pratt, J.J.) did not specifical ìy disagree

with this opinion, they argued that it was not necessary to cons i der th i s

issue once it was establ ished that Hutt had not been "sol icitìngil as

defined in section 195.1. lnterestingìy, the majority identified this issue

as the strongest. (and perhaps most important) grounds for appeal ' However'

since the defence had neglected to specifically include it in the originaì

appì ication for ìeave to appeaì, the court was technical ly barred from
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ruling on it even though it was raised at the actual appeal' ìÀlhile this

conclusion official ly rendered the majority decision regarding the

def inition of "public placerr obiter g!jg!um, and thus not binding on

subsequent cases, it was now clear how the supreme court would rule on the

i ssue i n anY future cases.

The reaction to the supreme court ruling in Hutt was not long in coming'

Whi 1e the initial news reports were restrained and relatively factual ' the

media quickly real ized that they had a 'rmedia eventil of substantîaì

proportions on their hands. Almost immediately the print media began to

pubìish inflammatory articles detailing how the new ruling played into the

hands of the prostitutes, whi le tying the hands of the pol ice' ln fact'

the Supreme Court of canada had essential ly reaffirmed the .|975 ontario

court of Appeal decision in Roìland, which argued that a prostitute had to

be pressing and persistent before she could be convicted under section

¡|95.].lnthefuror,thisparticularpieceofinformationappearedtogo

unnoticed. This îs unusual considering that while the Rolìand decision had

occasioned some negative publ icity in the Toronto media, the pol ice had

apparentìy managed to cope, at ìeast to some degree'

ln attemPting

in the aftermath

to

of

identify and expìain the chain of events which occurred

the Hutt decision, the role of the media can easiìy be

identified as one of the major factors infìuencing the public furor which

developed during 1978. ln this respect, the press in Toronto and Vancouver

took a much more vocal and reactionary stance towards the Hutt case than

occurred in most other major Canadian cities. For example, within two weeks

of the decision, both the Vancouver Sun and the Globe and l'laiì began

publ ishing infìammatorY articles outl ining the negative effects of the
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supreme court decision on poìice abilities to control prostitution' using

headl ines such as rrsupreme court Decision would Force BC Pol ice into Bed

wi th Prost í tutes to Win Cases" (G a ¡t, t'lar 9 ' 1977 z 8) and "Hookers out in

Force i n van wi th new Legaì lmmuni ty" (vs, Har I l, 1971 z Bl) ' the media

combined their discussion of the Hutt case with exaggerated estimates of

the numbers of prostitutes on the streets to insinuate that a deìuge of

hookers, drug pushers and other criminal tyPes would soon be threatening

respectabìe citizens in their own neighborhoods. ln the face of an almost

daitybarrageofsuchdirepredictions,businessgroupsandotheraffected

citizensbecamea]armedatwhatwasperceivedaSamajorlawandorder

crisis.Asaresuìt,pressurebegantomountforaquickresolutionofthe

issue (Libby Davies; Harry Rankin) '

The mounting public clamor continued unabated during ìl/8, and it became

apparent that the issue would not disappear without some fairìy significant

official action. For a variety of reasons, Vancouver became the initial

focus for the political events which developed. First, Vancouver's mild

winters and its status as a major tourist area had always ensured that its

yearroundpopuìationofprostituteswashigherandmorevisiblethanin

most other Canadian cities (with the possibìe exception of Toronto) '

Second, the previously noted 1977 decision of the vancouver pol ice to

concentrate on bawdy houses had resulted in the closure of several bars and

nightclubswhichhadpreviouslyallowedprostitutestooperate

undeterred[12]. ln addition' several others were warned to I'cìean up their

actrtand subsequently began to refuse admission to known prostitutes' These

events forced Iarge numbers of prostitutes (up to 300 in one estimate) onto

the streets, where they migrated to the lower Davie Street area in the West
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End and the area aìong Georgi a between Burrard and Hornby streets i n

Vancouver,s downtown business district. (See map in Appendix B for details)

This contríbuted to a drastic increase in the numbers of street prostitutes

which was unrelated to the Hutt decision (Lowman, 1985) tl3]. However' in

the media panic over street prostitution, the publ ic attributed the large

numbersofvisibleprostitutestotheeffectofthedecision.

I n retrospect, the prost i tutes had probab I y p i cked the wrong areas to

congregate from a politicaì standpoint. The Davie street area was an upper

middle cìass area of expensive apartments and condominiums' located along

Engl î sh Bay, one of vancouver's most celebrated touri st attractions' The

Georgia Street area contained severaì of the most expensive business and

tourist hotels in vancouver. As could be expected, neither of these groups'

i.e. the hoteì owners or the West End "yuppies'r, \^/ere particularìy pìeased

with their new neighbors. These groups directed powerful lobbies at

Vancouver c i ty counc i I and the Vancouver Pol i ce Department to "do

something"abouttheproblem'ltcanalsobeassumedthattheìocal

poìiticians did not approve of Vancouver's prominent tourist and business

areas being inundated with prostitutestl4]. As a result, the l'layor of

vancouver, Jack volrich, cal led on the Federal government to enact tougher

prostitution laws and ordered the vancouver Pol ice Department to increase

uniformed patrols in the affected areas to deter the more obnoxious aspects

of the situation (VS, Feb 21, 1978: D10) ' At approximateìy the same time'

the 14inister of Justice, Ron Basford, who represented the Federal riding of

vancouver centre in which both of the above areas were located' announced

that he intended to introduce legislation in Parl iament amending the

Criminaì Code to eì iminate the need for trpressing and persistent'¡ conduct'
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ls for either an anti-prostitution loitering law or

prov i s i ons , both of wh i ch were be i ng advocated by

l'1, teb 2J, 1978: Th) .

The next major factor to infìuence the pol itical situation with respect

tostreetprostitutionwasthepositionstakenbypoliceforcesacross

canada. From a publ icity standpoint, canadian pol ice forces were unanimous

în their condemnation of the Hutt decision and they banded together to

lobby for legisìative change. The canadian Association of chiefs of Police'

chaired by chief Don winterton of the Vancouver Pol ìce Department' vocaì ìy

argued that the po'l ice had experienced a steady erosion of their powers to

control street prostitution ever since the demise of the former Vagrancy

provisions. He further argued that Parl iament had to assume poì itical

responsibi I ity for street prostitution by either enacting tougher laws or

else legaì izing it. (lne latter course of action wouìd at ìeast take the

heat off the pol ice.) (Winterton, l98O). Concurrent with their pol itical

activities, most canadian poì ice forces began a concentrated effort to

deveì op new strateg i es for control I i ng street prost i tut i on ' For exampì e'

the Vancouver and Toronto pol i ce adopted the pract i ce of charg i ng

prostitutes with soì iciting under section 195.1 if they approached several

different men within a short period of time. ln addition, most pol ice

forces aìso experimented with using a wide variety of non-criminal

legislation to control the worst aspects of street prostitution[.|5]' These

tactics were at Ieast partiaìly successfuì, and the publ ic furor started to

die down by the middle of 1978 (as indicated by the lack of news articles

on the subject).
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The above scenario had lasted onìy a few months when the vancouver

poì i ce Department abruptì y abandoned any attemPts to controì street

prostitution. The Toronto pol ice, on the other hand, continued their

harassment of prostitutes and their customers. This led to criticaì

articles in the Vancouver media comParing the Vancouver Poì ice Department

unfavorably to the¡r Toronto counterparts (VS, Aug. 4, 1978: Al2;VS' Aug'

ì0, 19782 Bl). These articles precipitated an acrimonious debate in which

the two pol ice departments began accusing each other of unethical conduct'

The Toronto pol ice argued that their Vancouver counterparts had abdicated

their responsibility to protect the public. The vancouver force countered

bySuggestingthattheTorontopolicewereactingiìlegalìybyusing

non-criminal ìegisìation to control street prostitution' lnsp' Bi I I Nicol '

0lc of the vPD vice Squad, argued that it was up to the Federaì government

toenactnewìegislationiftheywantedchangesinthemannerinwhich

street prosti tution was control led (VS, Aug 4, 1978: Al2) ' Host other

canad i an pol i ce forces adopted Vancouverrs I ead and stopped 1 ay i ng

sol iciting charges under section 1g5.1 (and most other types of secondary

charges as wel l). However, the Toronto pol ice continued their campaign

against prostitutes until the ì98.¡ Supreme Court decision in Whitter and

Galjoteffectivelyeliminatedthepracticeofchargingprostituteswho

sol icited several men within a short perîod of time[16].

There are two additional factors which are relevant to the pol íce

behavior described above. First' as was noted in the previous section'

Canadianpoliceweredissatisfiedwithsection]95.lfromitsenactment'

and most canadian pol ice forces had favored tougher laws ìong before the

1978 supreme Court decision. However, since the Hutt decision had prompted
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the f'linister of Justice to introduce tough amendments to section 195'l'

mostpoliceforceshadinitialìyattemptedtouti]izecreative

interpretationsofsectionl95.]andothertypesoflegislationasan

interim strategy for controlling street prostitution' However' when these

amendments fai led to gain ìegislative approvaì during 1978 and 1979, the

poì ice real ized that tougher prosti tution laws were not going to become a

real i ty wi thout strong pol i tical pressure. Thus, almost aì ì Canadi an pol i ce

forces stopped attempting to control street Prostitution as a conscious

tactic aimed at al lowing publ ic indignation to bui ld to levels which the

poì iticians could not ignoretlZ]. The reason for this behavior was simple:

the police did not want Hutt overturned unless they could also achieve the

complete repeal of section ì95.1. ln fact, one senior police officer has

admittedthatthepolicehadgeneraììyviewedtheHuttdecisionasa

''goldenopportunitylttolobbyformuchtougherprostitutionlaws[]8].
Because the Toronto pol ice had previously had to contend wi th the Rol land

decision, which was essentiaì ly simi lar to Hutt, they continued to attempt

to control street prostitution unti I the Supreme Court decision in l/Jhitter

andþ|þ!madeitimpossible.Atthispoint,theyalsojoinedthe

pol itical campaign against sectÌon 195'l'

The next important factor which needs to be discussed is the reaction of

the Federaì government to the Hutt decision. As was noted earl ier' Ron

Basford, the Liberal l,tinister of Justice, had promised to introduce

amendments to the Criminaì Code making it easier for the pol ice to

prosecute prostitutes for sol iciting in publ ic. As a result, he introduced

an omnibus criminal law amendment package (gil I c-5't) on l'1ay l, 1978, which

removed the need for pressing and persistent conduct and expanded the
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definition of public place[19]. However, the Bill never made it past first

reading. The package was reintroduced in the next session of Parl iament

(as Bi I I C-2.l) with simî lar results. At this point, a further variabìe was

introduced to complicate the matter. During this period, the police were

achieving some success at controlìing prostitution through the interim

measures discussed earì ier in this section. However, these tactics were

brought to the attention of the House of commons by the opposition who

complained that the pol ice were abusing their powers' Eldon wooì iams'

conservative justice critic, attempted to have the entire issue of

soì iciting referred to the standing committee on Justice and Legal Affairs

for a compìete study. However, because thi s motion requi red unanimous

consent, it was easily vetoed by the Liberal government (Hansard' 30th

parì iament, rst session, Voì. Vr: 59gÐ. l¡,hile it was likely that the

government had simply wanted the police to "hoìd the fortrtuntil they couìd

introduce new legisìation' many poì ice organizations became convinced that

the government, was not serious about finding a soìution to the problem of

street prostitution (winterton' .l980) 
[20] '

The L i bera I government made one fur ther attempt to br i ng i n new

anti-solicitingìegislationduringthefinalsessionofthe30th

Parliament. ln this respect, it appeared that one of the major reasons for

the failure to pass the omnibus bilì quickiy was that it aìso included

amendments unrelated to the issue of prostitution' many of which were

content¡ous in their own right. Thus, l'larc Lalonde, who had replaced Ron

Basford as the llinister of Justice, decided to separate the soì iciting

provisions from the rest of the omnibus bill, and introduced Bilì c-44 in

early 1g7g. This legislation contained the amendments to section 195'l
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previously contained in the omnibus bill, and in addition stipulated that

both males and females could be considered as prostitutes' The government

hoped to pass the Bill before the end of the session and apPealed to the

opposition to dispense with the Standing committee stage to al ìow the

ìegislation to be passed before Parl iament was dissolved for a general

election (which had aìready been announced) '

lnitialìy, all three parties had agreed to support the quick passage of

Bill c-44 (G s l'1, Feb . 28, 1979:1) . However , bY this point in time' the

proposed amendments were bei ng attacked by several femi nist groups'

including both the canadian Advisory counciì on the status of women and the

Nationaì Associatîon of women and the Law. The latter organization was

particularìy vocaì in arguing that the proposals were unnecessary and an

infringement of the rights of prostitutes who did not practice their trade

in an aggressive fashion. As a result, the NDP reversed their initial

support, and refused to grant the unanimous consent necessary to bypass the

committee stage. ln doing so, they argued that soliciting was too important

an issue to be dealt with in haste, and that the police should be required

to appear before the standing committee on Justice and Legaì Affairs to

justifywhytheyneededtougherìaws.ConsideringthattheTorontoand

Hontreal pol i ce were abl e to ach i eve reasonabl e control by us i ng the

secondary tactÌcs discussed earl ier, this did not appear to be an

unreasonable request. Further, Stu Leggatt, NDP justice critic, also

argued that the amendments were particularly remiss in that they did not

specificaì ìy apply to maìe customers. lnterestingly, the government repl ied

that it had been unable to get the consent of the provinces for this

proposal. Thus, Biìl c-44 was allowed to die on the order paper without

be i ng brought i n for second read i ng [2 ] ] '
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The Liberaì government of Pierre Trudeau was defeated shortìy thereafter

by the conservatives under Joe clark. The conservative flinister of Justice'

Senator Jacques Fìynn, did not immediately attempt to introduce amendments

to section 1g5.1 despi te the ì ikel i hood that the Liberaì s would support

such a course of action. ln fact, one of his first acts was to articulate

aConservative.governmentpo.IicyagainstamendingtheCrimina]Code

regarding prostitution (Robertson, .|988). Despite continued pressure from

poì ice groups and Vancouver poì iticians, Fìynn continued to maintain that

tougher criminal ìaws were not the answerf22f' ln fact, hê even went so

far as to suggest that municipal bylaws might represent a better way of

dealing with street prostitution. when pressed on the issue, he noted that

as a non-elected senator, he was not subject to the same degree of

"pol iticaì" pressure as l4embers of Parl iament, and thus could be more

I'objectiveil about the issue (G e t4, Aug. .l0, 19792Ð. Fìynn's comments were

immediately criticized by the canadian Association of chiefs of Poìice' the

Vancouver Pol ice Department and numerous Vancouver local pol iticians'

Feminist groups, on the other hand, praised Flynn for having the courage to

resist the pressure to jump on the "tougher ìaws" bandwagon' ln particular'

Debra Lewis, 01 the Vancouver status of women, argued that it wouìd be

hypocriticaì to enact tougher laws against female prostítutes when I ittle

was being done to el iminate the street harassment of \^'omen

(non-prostitutes) by maìes looking for prostitutes (VS, Aug' 15, 19792

Al2) . However, it was unl ikeìy that Flynn would have agreed with these

latter sentíments, ãS he had reportedìy ridiculed suggestions that male

customers be Prosecuted.
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ln concluding this discussion of the conservative government's approach

to prostitution, it must be noted that the conservatives failed to

articulate any consistent policy towards street prostitution' ln this

respect, Flynn,s initial positition on the issue represented a complete

departure from their previous enthusiastic support of Bill C-41+ when it was

introduced by the Liberals. whi le the reasons for this first pol icy

reversaìareunknown,itwasquickìyfoììowedbyasecondone.Flynnwas

unable to resist the politicaì pressure f rom the pol ice and municipal

politicians (and perhaps even from his own party)' and in late 1979 he

agreed to expìore the possibi ì i ty of strengtheni ng section 195' I (Hontreal

Gazette [HG], Nov. 2J, 1979: l4). However' one month later, he appeared to

change his mind once again and declared that he was satisfied with the

existing law (vs, Dec. 28, 19792 A7). This apparent indecision was likely

due more to the lack of a clear pol icy direction, exacerbated by the

conservative,s minority position, than it was to genuine changes in

phi losophy. unfortunately, the confusion only served to further aì ienate

the pol i ce, and created a Stal emate i n wh i ch the pol i ce resumed thei r

practice of ignoring street prostitution (with the notable exceptions of

Toronto and Hontreaì) [23].

The Conservative minority government was defeated in early 1980 and the

onus shífted back to the Liberals. By this time, it was apparent that the

probìemofstreetprostitutioncouldnolongerbeîgnoredinthehopethat

the pol ice would be able to develop strategies for deal ing with it using

existing laws. Public pressure continued to build in Vancouver' Calgary and

other major cites, including Toronto and l'lontreal f or the f irst time

(Toronto Star [TS], Jul. 29, .l980: A3) ' This prompted manY municiPal
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governments to explore the possibi I ity of drafting municipaì bylaws aimed

at contro ì I i ng street prost i tut i on ' Two of the most imPortant examPles of

th i s approach were the by l aws enacted by Ca ì gary and ¡lontrea ] on ì\aY 26,

lg80 and June 25, l!80 respectiveìy. whi le these ìaws were initiaì ly

successful, and thus prompted several other cities to foì low suit' it

became obvious that they were likely to be overturned by higher courts, and

thus represented a temporary soìution at best (cH, ìtay 2), l98l: A7) t24l'

This sîtuation, combined with the whitter E Gaìjot decision discussed

earlier in this section, refocused the discussion on the need for stricter

prostitution ìaws. The debate shifted to the House of commons' and in the

face of what can onìy be described as monumental pressure from the media'

police, private interest groups, and all levels of politicians, the Liberaì

governmentreìuctantlyadmittedthatathoroughreviewofCanada's

prostitution laws was becoming unavoidable. This contributed to the

el evation of sol i ci ti ng to the top of the federal pol i ti cal agenda' and

instigatedadebatewhichwillbediscussedinthenextsection.

].3LEGALANDPoLITIcALEVENTSBETwEENIqS]AND1q84

The intent of this section is to outline the significant legaì and

pol iticaì events which occurred between l!81 and ì984' ln this resPect'

the initial impetus came from the municipal leveì in the form of a joint

resolution from the mayors of canadars two 'largest cities' Toronto and

l,lontrealn calling on the Federaì government to enact tougher ìaws against

street soìiciting (tlc, Aug. l, 1981: Ð. This event is signif icant for two

reasons. First, it represents the first time that municipaì pol iticians in

Central Canada had publ icly raised the issue1257. Ì'Jithout being too
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cynical, it is possible to suggest that the Federaì government was willing

to ignore the issue as long as it was restricted to western canada' This

hypothesisisSupportedbythefactthattheonlytimethattheTrudeau

government took action was when the issue was pursued by the Hinister of

Justice, Ron Basford[26]. As wiìl be outlined ìater in this chapter' the

com i ng "on s ide" of l'layors Drapeau (l'lontrea l) and Egg I eton (Toronto) was

instrumental in the subsequent passage of a simi lar resolution at the

Conf erence of tlayors of l'lajor Cities ìater in .¡981, and was an important

factor in raisíng the issue to the top of the Federaì political agenda'

The second reason for the importance of the l'lontreal/Toronto resoìution

is the particuìar time frame in which it occurred. lt shouìd be noted that

at this point in time, the anti-prostitution bylaws in calgary and l'lontreal

appeared to be working reasonably wel l ' ln fact, Câlgary's was lauded bY

several feminist groups for the'rfairrrway in which both males and females

were being targeted (CH, Aug. .¡3, l98l: BI+) t271. As a result, the public

and. pol iticaì pressure was starting to wane' and many other cities'

including Vancouver, began drafting simi lar legislationt2S]' Thus' the

sudden intervention of Drapeau and Eggleton heìped revive street soì iciting

as a visibìe media issue. This was reinforced when the Associate chief

Judge of the Alberta Provinciaì court acquitted Jacquel ine westendorp of

charges under the caìgary bylaw on 0ctober 8, 1981. He held that the bylaw

was ul tra vi res because i t i nfr i nged on the Federaì government's sol e

prerogative to enact criminal legislation (G S H, oct' 8, l98l: 9) t29l '

l,lhile the caìgary police continued to enforce the law[30], and the Hontreal

bylaw was technically unaffected by this ruling, it nevertheless resulted

in increased pol itical pressure on the Federaì government to remedy the
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situation. This pressure continued to build during the latter part of l98l

unt i ì the l'layors of llontrea I , Toronto and Vancouver announced on November '

2S,lgSlthattheyweretiredofwaitingforOttawatochangethe

sol ic it ing I arrJ, and that they pì anned to draf t thei r own amendments and

submitthemtothel,linisterofJustice(11G,Nov.28,198ì:7).

TheeventsdiscussedaboveensuredthatStreetprostitutioncouldno

I onger be i gnored by the Federa I government. The i ncreas i ng necess i ty for

pol iticaì action was reinforced when the Supreme Court of Canada, in an

unusual foray into the pol iticaì arena, pubì icly chastized the Federal

governmentandadvisedittoamendsectionlg5.ì¡fitwantedchangesto

the control of street prostitution (G s l'1, Dec. 2, 1981: l; whitter E

Gal iot, l98l). The debate on the floor of the House of commons was led by

pat carney, conservative l'lP f or Vancouver centre' when Bi I I C-53' deaì ing

wi th sexual offences and the protection of chi ldren' came up for second

reading, l,ls Carney demanded to know why provisions dealing with street

prostitution were not included' 0n December 17' l98l' she tabìed a

petition in Parliament signed by 678 residents of Vancouver's VJest End

urging the government to take immediate and drastic action to amend the

criminal code regarding street sol iciting. She aìso spent consíderable time

graphica]lydescribingtheharassmentthattheresidentsoftheWestEnd

had to endure at the hands of prostitutes, their pimps and prospective

customers. she further argued that she had canvassed all of the womenrs

groupsintheVancouverareaandthata]lofthemhadindicatedthatthey

favored tougher laws against street prostitution[31] ' She completed her

discussion by articulating four issues that had to be addressed in any

legislation regarding street prostitution: l) lt must redefÎne sol iciting
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to remove the need for pressing and persistent conduct; 2) lt must provide

for the prosecution of male customers; 3) lt must incìude males in the

definition of prostitution; and 4) lt must re-define pubì ic place

(presumably to include cars) (Hansard, 32nd Parl iament, lst Session' pp'

14171-ll+174).

The new Liberal l4inister of Justice, Jean chretien, agreed to ask the

standing committee on Justice and Legal Affairs to consider street

soìiciting aìong with the rest of Bilì c-53. However, the NDP refused to

give the necessary unanimous consent for the referal unless a special

sub-commi ttee was set up to conduct a compì ete i nvesti gat i on i nto aì I

aspects of street prostitution, including non-criminal ways of control I ing

it. This condition was refused by the government and the referal was

dropped (lbid) 1321. lnterestingly enough, the Hinister of Justice appeared

to be in no hurry to deal decisiveìy wîth the soliciting issue' under

questioning in the House of Commons, he admitted that the issue was a

complex one, and that he had received representations from many different

viewpoints. This situation would appear to indicate that there was a need

for a special sub-committee to thoroughly examine the issue, and thus his

refusal appeared to constitute stal I ing. ln the poì itical wrangì ing that

ensued, it was left to the NDP Justice critic, svend Robinson, to argue on

behalf of the rights of women, ãs few of the female i\Ps chose to do so at

this point in the discussion. However, both f'ls Carney and flr' Robinson

continued to press the issue, albei t from radicaì ly different perspectives'

and the matter was final ly referred to a specîal sub-committee on llay 6'

l98l (Hansard, 32nd Parl iament, lst Session, p' .l7081)'
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The special sub-committee on street Prostitution elected to proceed with

publ ic hearings in which interested groups and individuals were invited to

present their views. Numerous groups took advantage of this opportunity'

íncluding the canadian Advisory committee on the status of women and the

National Association of women and the Law. while these two groups generally

argued in favor of decriminal ization, they were countered by numerous

business groups, residents associations and munîcipal pol iticians who

wanted much tougher I aws [33] . ln the interim, the issue continued to

dominate the media and ìocaì pol iticaì agendas. Despite the clamor' the

tlinister of Justice refused to act whi le the Special sub-committee was

considering the issue, arguing that it wouìd be fool ish to do so without

waiting for their recommendations. However, he did introduce Bill c-127

which defined arrprostitute'r as a person of either sex who engaged in

prosti tution. Thi s legi slation was passed wi thout fanfare on 0ctober 2l '

1982. This did not still the debate in the House of Commons, however' and

for the f irst time female l'lPs began to advocate the feminist position' ln

particuìar' Cel ine Hervieux-Payette, Hember of Parl iament for

f,lontrea I -l,ïerc i er , repeated I y took the government to task over the i ssue of

whether males (i.e. pimps E procurers) were also being prosecuted'

(Apparentlyarguingthatitwasnotsufficienttogoaftermaìe

prostitutes.) (Hansard, 32nd Parl iament, lst Session, p' ,|85.l7; ld' pp'

I 8589-590) .

During the first three months of .l983, two significant events occurred

which ought to have exerted a concìusive effect on the government's plans

regarding prostitution. The first event occurred on January, 25, 1983' when

the Supreme Court of Canada aìlowed Westendorp's appeaì against the Calgary
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bylaw, arguing that it was a thinìy disguised attempt to usurp the

exclusive Federal power to enact cr iminal law (B' y' lrJestendorp' 
.l983) 

'

This effectiveìy closed the door to municipal reguìation of street

prosti tution as ìong as sol ici ti ng was covered under the cr imi nal law[34] '

This was fol ìowed by the l4arch 24 release of the Report of the Special

sub-committee, which advocated tougher laws for deaì ing with street

prosti tution. The most important aspects of the posi tion of the special

sub-committee included the recommendations that a pubìic offer or

acceptance of an offer to engage in prostitution be a summary offence' that

a customer be equalìy liable to prosecution and that a pubìic place should

include a vehicìes in publ ic places and private pìaces open to publ ic

view[35]. ltJhi le the report of the Speciaì sub-committee received some

criticism from conservative groups on the grounds that it did not go far

enough with respect to noise and other forms of public harassment, it was

much more severely criticized by lawyers and feminist groups as being both

unnecessary and draconian in nature (Sundav Star [SS] , l'1ar ' 27 ' 
'l983: A9;

WFP, I'lar . 28, 1983: 3) .

The two events discussed above ìeft the Federal government with two

logical alternatives for deal ing with street prostitution' First' they

could have simply accepted the recommendations of the speciaì Sub-committee

and introduced tough new provisions which would almost certainly have won

the support of the conservative caucus. This approach would likeìy have

satisfied the business and resident's groups, and would have pìacated the

majority of munÌcipaì pol iticians. Alternateìy, they could have amended the

Criminal Code so as to specifical ly al low the provincial and/or municipal

governments to control street prosti tution through non-cr imi nal
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legislation136l. This would have essential ìy entai led decriminal ìzing

street soliciting, and thus might have met the apProval of the NDP' Since

it wouìd give the provinces (and through deìegation, the municipal ities)

the legal power to control street prostitution in much the same fashion as

any other business, it might have also satisfied the more conservative

groups as wel l. unfortunateìy, the Hinister of Justice did neither' and

thus i ntens i f i ed the controversy over street prost i tut i on '

The t4inister of Justice immediately informed the House of commons that

he had no i ntent i on of accept i ng the recommendat i ons of the spec i a I

Sub-committee because he felt that they were completely unacceptable in a

I Ìberal-democrat¡c society (Hansard, 32nd Parl iament, ist' Session' p'

26718). lnstead he tabled a draft biìl in the House of Commons on June 23

1983, and at the same time announced the formation of a Special Committee

(non-Par ì i amentary) on Prost i tut i on and Pornography to be cha i red by

Vancouver lawyer Pauì Fraser. (Thi s Commi ttee, known as the "Fraser

Committeer,, will be discussed more thoroughly in the next sub-section.) The

draft bi I ì tabled by the Hinister of Justice was formaì ly introduced as

Bi ì I C-ì9 on February /, 1983, and included provisions for charging

customers and stipulated that sol iciting in vehicìes Iocated in publ ic

places would also be i I legaì.

The Hinister of Justice had cìearìy intended Bi I I C-ì9 as a temporary

measure whi ìe waiting for the Fraser committee report' However' this did

not preclude a spirited and acrimonious debate in the media' 0n the one

hand, the poì ice and municipaì pol iticians decried the bi I ì as totaì ly

inadequate to control street prostitution. (tn ttre words of Hike Harcourt'

l,iayor of Vancouver, it was total ttcuckoo land".) (WFP, June 27, 1983: I l) '
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ln contrast, some feminists defended the Bill, arguing that the customer

provisions were ìong overdue. ln particuìar, Joan wal lace, member of the

CACSW and a previous member of a federal committee on prostitution'

responded to t4ike Harcourt by suggesting that it would be inappropriate to

draft a tougher law simply to solve Vancouver's probìem (lbid) ' The debate

even spî I led over into the House of commons where Pat carney could not

resist making one last attempt to berate the Liberals for their inadequate

actionregardingStreetso]iciting.DuringdebateoverBillc-.l9'Hs

carney cynically asked llacGuigan what he hoped to accompìish by making male

customers I iable to prosecution, since section 195.1 could not be enforced

against either sex. Whi ìe she was probabìy correct' she aìso displayed a

monumental insensitivity to the important symbolism of the Bill from a

feminist standpoint. ln any event, the Bi I I died on the order paper when

the Liberal government of John Turner was defeated by the conservatives

under Br i an Hul roneY.

Before moving on to discuss the Fraser committee, it is necessary to

briefly touch on a number of events and issues which arose during '1984'

one of the most interesting of these involved the "sudden birthil of street

prostitution as a community issue in Toronto' Whi le Toronto mayor' Art

Eggleton, had previously been active in lobbying the Federal government for

tougher soliciting laws, ìt never became a high profiìe community issue

until the middle of 1984. The detaiìs of this phenomena wiìl be discussed

i n the section on i nterest groups; however, i t i s important to note the

immediate and profound effect that it exerted on the Toronto media' l|lhi le

the G ì obe 9_ Ha i I and the Toronto star had regul ar I y covered the

prostitution debate durîng the preceding years, the nature of the coverage
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had been restraíned and neutraì. vJith the advent of street prostitution as

a community issueo however, the tone and content of the media articìes

became much more critical of the Federaì government's response to the

issue, and almost as infìammatory as those in the vancouver Sun and the

calqary Heraìd. The media began to carry articles extol I ing the

prostitution ,,crisis", and detai I ing the prostitution-related problems of

Toronto residents and businesses (TS, Oct. 3, .l984: A6). This led to an

increased emphasis being pìaced on the issue by Toronto local politicians'

who began to lobby Federal poìiticians and the ontario Attorney Generaì for

tougher laws. (This aspect of the development of Biìl c-49 will be

d i scussed i n the sect i on on i nterest groups ')

While the Toronto events were transpiring, the situation in Vancouver

had remained at the forefront of the publ ic consciousness, largely due to

the activities of the West End residents organization, CR0WE. This kept up

thepressureonlocalpoliticians,whointurnbegantopressurethe

provinciaì government. This brought about t\^/o further attempts to solve the

soliciting problem in the west End' one municípaì and one provinciaì' 0n

Har '14, 1984, Hayor Harcourt announced that Vancouver would enact a new

bylaw prohibiting the sale of anything on a pubì ic street' secondìy' "uhe

socred Attorney General, Brian smith, agreed to seek a civi I injunction

banning prostitutes from the West End (14G, Hay ì0, 1984: Bl)[37]' The

British Coìumbia Supreme Court granted an interim injunction banning street

soì ici ting west of Richards Street on July 4, 1984 (see map) tlSl' Whi le

the details of this injunction wiìl be discussed in the section on interest

groups, the most interesting aspect of the whole event from a broad legaì

perspective was the fact that the i njunction was remarkably effective at
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forc i ng street prost i tutes out of the west End. Th i s effect i veness '

combined with the previously mentioned effectiveness of the l'lontreaì and

calgary byìaws, prompted Donald Johnston, Hinister of Justice during the

brîef tenure of John Turnerrs caretaker administration, to publ icìy support

the "byìaw approach" (HcH, July 26, .l984: 
9) ' However ' the Liberaì

government of John Turner was defeated in August of .l984, and the focus of

attent i on sh i f ted to the conservat i ves under Br i an l'lu I roney '

G i ven the att i tudes expressed by the conservat i ves dur i ng pr i or

par ì i amentary debates, and the str i dent ì obby i ng conducted by Pat

Carney[39], i t could have been expected that the Conservatives might

attempt to enact tougher laws without waiting for the Fraser committee

report. certainly, John crosbie, the new conservative l'1 inister

immediatelyidentifiedthecontrolofstreetprostitutionas

priority (Haìifax Chronical Herald [HCH], oct, 6, 1984: 5) ' and there was

media speculation that a new law would soon be announced (vS, oct. 6, .l984:

Ag). At the same time, svend Robinson, who had regained his position as NDP

Justice critic, rearticulated the official NDP position on prostitution as

one of t,decrimina lization". Thus, when the 33rd Parl iament opened in

November of 1984, Robinson immediately warned John Crosbie against any

,'knee jerk response to pubì ic pressure. Hr. crosbie repl ied that he ful ly

intended to wait for the Fraser committee report before taking action

(Hansard, 33rd. Parl iament, lst Session' pp' 48-5Ð ' Perhaps the most

surprising aspect of the debate was the announcement by Bob Kaplan, former

solicitor Generaì and new Liberaì Justíce critic, that the Lìberals would

support the removal of the "pressing and persistenttt requirement (Hansard'

JJrd Parliament, ist. Session, p' 13g3)' This apparent reversal of the

of

d

Justice'

nat i ona I
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of the Lîberaìrs previous position on
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and called into question the sincerity

the matter.

One further issue remains to be discussed with respect to the political

events between lgBl and 1984. This issue involves the lack of partîcipation

by many female pol iticians in the discussion over street sol iciting' This

lack was particularly evident at the federal level. l|lhi le there were

severaì women on both sides of the House during this period, with the

previously noted exception of cel ine Hervieux-Payette, they rareìy

attempted to advance the feminist perspective. ln fact, when Judy Erola'

1,1 inister of State f or the status of women in the Liberal government' was

questioned on the proposals for tougher 'laws, she ducked the issue and

refused to offer an opinion (Hansard, 32rd Par ì iament, ist' Session' pp'

22513-t+). The refusal of the f'linister directìy responsible for representing

women,s interests and rights to become involved in the debate demonstrates

the degree to which some feminists fai led to consider prostitution a

feminist issue. This assertion is boìstered by the number of prominent

female pol iticians who sided with the more conservative business and

residents groups. I n addi tion, to Pat Carney, whose activi ties have been

discussed in detai l, there were several local pol iticians who aìso

advocated tougher prostitution laws, and even lobbied women's grouPs in

th i s regard.
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7 .\ THE ROLE OF THE FRASER COI4I4ITTEE

The Special Committee on Pornography and Prostitution (hereafter

referred to as the ,rFraser committee'r) was establ ished on June 23, I983,

when Just i ce t'l i n i ster l'tark HacGu i gan rej ected the recommendat i ons of the

Special Sub-Committee of the Standing Committee on Justice and Legal

Affa i rs. The Fraser commi ttee was i nstructed to exami ne the dua'l i ssues of

pornography and prost i tut i on i n canada and to make recommendat i ons to

parì iament regarding the best way of deal ing with these issuest40] ' ln

examining the work of thîs Committee, the first important issue which must

be dealt with involves the reason for the establ ishment of the Committee in

the first pìace. considering that the special Sub-committee of the standing

Committee on Justice and Legal Affairs had just finished studying the

problem of street sol iciting, and that the Badgely committee was then

concurrently examining juveni le prostitution, it appeared that the Fraser

Committee r^/as unnecessary and would simpìy delay needed action' This

particular view was certainly the one espoused by. the conservatives, many

ìocal pol iticians and various local interest groups'

I n deal i ng wî th the question of why the Fraser commi ttee was

estabìished, there are several factors which are relevant' First' it was

clear from the outset that the Flinister of Justice was very unhappy with

the recommendat i ons of the Spec i a I Sub-Comm i ttee, and that he was

attempting to find a politically viable was of avoiding having to implement

its recommendations. From this perspective, it is possible that the Fraser

Committee was created in the hope that it wouìd bring in different

recommendations from those advanced by the Special Sub-Committee' ln this

respect, it shouìd be noted that the t{inister of Justice had not been able
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to completely control the makeup of the Special Sub-Committee' since its

members were automaticalìy drawn from the Standing Committee on Justice and

Legaì Affairs, which was a pre-existing tri-party parl iamentary committee'

Thus, it was inevitable that the special sub-committee would contain

members who favored stricter prostitution laws. However, because the Fraser

Committee was a non-parl iamentary committee, its membership was total ìy at

the discretion of the Hinister of Justice. while it might be too cynical

to conclude that l'lacGuigan stacked the Fraser committee so as to obtain the

sor t of recommendat i ons that he wanted (a I though th i s accusat i on was

cer ta i n ì y made bY other s) , an exami nati on of the membersh i p of the

committee clearly indicates that its composition was heavily biased aìong

I iberal and/or radical-feminist I ines[41]

Another relevant factor in the creation of the Fraser Committee involved

the ,,pol it¡cal,r nature of al I parl iamentary standing committees. Since al I

three politicaì parties were represented on the standing committee on

Justice and Legal Affairs, it is I ikeìy that the different positions

evidenced during debates in the House of commons would simply be carried

over into the special Sub-committee del iberations. ln this regard' it is

possible that partisan pol iticaì wrangl ing may have precluded a completeìy

objective investigation of the issue. ln addition, all of the sub-committee

members were eìected pol i ticians, and thus were poì i tical ly responsibìe to

their constituents. considering that generaì publ ic opinion, as evidenced

by the media articles on the subject, favored tougher anti-soliciting ìaws'

the recommendations of the Speciaì 5ub-Committee were understandable and

even predictable. Thus, in setting up a non-parl iamentary committee'

l,lacGuigan may have intended to remove the Committee f rom partisan poìitics

and hoped to insulate i t from di rect pol i tical pressure'
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ln assessing the possibilities raised above, it was clear that l{acGuigan

i ntended to give the Fraser commi ttee the i ntel lectuaì freedom to conduct

an in-depth investigation of both issues before making any recommendations'

ln this respect, the Fraser committee was provided with a generous research

budget, and its terms of reference were sufficiently broad to allow it to

cons i der any i ssue or factor wh î ch i t deemed rel evant or necessary i n

carrying out its mandate. ln particular, the committee was directed to

examine prostitution control in other societies and to consider al I

possibìe alternatives before drafting their recommendations' Further' the

terms of reference specificaììy included common bawdy houses and living off

the avails of prostitution. All of these factors appeared to indicate that

the government was interested in more than a "quick fix" to the immediate

problem of street soliciting'

A final factor related to the estabìishment of the Fraser committee

invoìved the possibiìity that the Minister of Justice may have been trying

to buy time in the hopes that the issue would I'cool off" poìitically' ln

this respect, it is important to note that the Liberals were in the midst

of a leadership struggle and that an election was imminent' Thus' it was

entireìy possible that l,lacGuigan r^/as simpìy too busy to bring in new

comprehensive ìegislation, and was also unsure of what position the new

leader of the Liberal party would take toward the issue' As wel l ' the

prox im i ty of an el ect i on may have prompted I'lacGu i gan to try and def use a

poì itical ly voìati le issue. ln any event, the media aìso appeared

preoccupied wi th the ìeadership contest and subsequent election' as i t was

a ful'l three months before any serious comment was made in the media beyond

a brief description of the new committee and some initial criticism about
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diatribe[42].

once the media turned its attention to the Fraser committee in the

latter part of 1983, the criticism quickìy mounted as article after article

castigated both the make-up of the committee and its plan of operation' ln

this respect, the media, ìocal politicians and many interest groups

criticized both the membershíp of the committee and the methods it adopted'

For example, Gordon Price, head of CR0þJE, argued that it was t'stacked" in

favor of I iberals, civi I I ibertarians and feminists (vs, Aug' 23, .l983:

A3). His organization pet¡tioned the 14inister of Justice to incìude an

additional five committee members representing communities which were

experiencing signif icant problems with street prostitution' l'lacGuigan

refused, stating that these members would "bias'r the committee because they

would only represent their own "narrow interestsrr' Price furiously repl ied

that the committee was aìready biased and that the additionaì members would

help balance the membership. ln addition, the l'linister refused to grant

CR0T^JE,s request f or f unding to present a br ief to the Fraser committee

despite the fact that prostitute's groups had received such funding' This

infuriated Price, who then alìeged that the actual process of the committee

was also discriminatory, and that it was unì ikely to preseni an objective

view of the issue (lbid). Both of these criticisms were endorsed by

Vancouver l,layor, Hike Harcourt, who variously described the committee as a

stalling tactic (VS, Dec. 9, 1983: A3) and as a "terrible sham" (G I l'1'

Jan. lO, 1984: 9) t431.

(Edmonton Journa¡ [E01,

i cates that there was

establ i shed and even

t89

Jun. 23, 1983) . As wel ì, a Perusaì

I i ttì e d i scuss i on when the Fraser

Pat CarneY foreswore her usua I
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Despite the allegations made against the Fraser committee during its

inauspicious first few months of operation, there is ìittle doubt that its

members were determined to carry out their assigned roìe as thoroughly as

possible. one of the probable reasons for the committee's apparent slow

start invoìved the decision to undertake voluminous background research

before actual ly setting up their first publ ic hearings. ln addition' the

Commi ttee aì so undertook a careful expìorat i on of the rel evant

phi losophicaì considerations, ranging from the I iberal to the conservative'

and including the feminist, civi ì I ibertarian and constitutional

perspectives. ln examining the latter two Perspectives, they careful ly

considered the ramifications of the Charter of Rights and Freedoms and the

federaì/provincial division of powers (Fraser, 1985) . Whi ìe these tactics

may have made it appear that the Fraser Committee was stalling' they also

heìped ensure that the committee members approached the publ ic hearings

with a good understanding of the prostitution issue, and that they wouìd be

less likely to overlook important aspects of their assîgned task'

gnce the Fraser Committee actual ly began to sol icit publ ic input, its

first order of business was the production of a discussion paper designed

to identify the relevant issues and to serve as focal point for the pubìic

hearings. ln this discussion paper, the Committee members began by stating

that they considered it impossible to devise a "perfectil solution to the

question of prosti tution, and that many compromi ses would be necessary'

They went on to identify and discuss many relevant issues, including the

degree of social harm associated with prostitution, the question of civi ì

rights, the tolerance of sexual diversity and the degree to which laws

would be effective against prostitution. t'lith respect to the latter issue'
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theyaìsoraisedthequestionofwhichtypesofìaws,i.e.civiIor

cr imi naì, federal or local, shouìd be used to control prosti tution' They

concluded by identifying three possibìe ways of deal ing with prostitution:

l) legal ization and government regulation; 2) decriminalization and the use

of bylaws to control street prostitution; and 3) tougher laws to deaì with

street prostitution. Whi ìe the Committee acknowìedged that publ ic opinion

I ikely supported the third alternative, they noted that the anti-sol iciting

bylaws i n calgary and Hontreal had appeared more effective that the

previous criminal sanctions. This apparent bias was further reinforced by

the committeers strong criticism of the manner În which enforcement

practîces had concentrated on prosti tutes to the vi rtual exclusion of male

cus tomer s .

With the above framework in mind, the Fraser Committee commenced pubì ic

hearings across Canada in January of 1984. The procedure followed in these

hearings was relatively informal inasmuch as the Committee decided against

using commi ttee counsel to question participants (HacLaren, .l986) 
' whi le

this approach added considerably to the work load of the committee members'

they felt that uti I izing counsel would intimidate witnesses and I imit the

abi I ity of the Committee members to ask questions' The hearings opened

simultaneousìy in calgary and Edmonton on January 9, and in vancouver the

fol iowing day. During these first three pubì ic hearings, the vast majority

of wi tnesses descr i bed the s i tuat i on wi th regard to street prost i tut i on as

intolerable and demanded that something be done to control i t' \¡/hi le the

major emphasis of these presentations was on lobbying for tougher criminal

laws, others favored any solution whích would faci I itate the control of

street sol iciting, including legaì ization and zoning (VS, Jan' 1\' .¡984:
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A5). Significantly, it must be noted that many of the women's groups

mak i ng presentat i ons s i ded wi th the res i dents and demanded tougher I aws '

For exampìe, a coal i tion of 'rprofessional career women" made a joint

presentation to the Fraser committee, in whìch they blasted the feminist

movement for defend i ng the prost i tutes and thus deì ay i ng the necessary

legislationt44l.

lnanaìyzingtheconcernsexpressedbythegroupsfavoringabanon

street prostitution, it appeared that the major concerns involved the noise

and ancilìary crime associated with street prostitution and the harassment

of non-prostitutes by potentiaì customers. ln this respect, seniors groups

expressed most concern about the fear of crime, whereas middle class women

(as represented by Aìderperson l'lay Brown of Vancouver C i ty Counc i I ) vJere

most upset with being mistaken for prostitutes' In addition' other groups

(e.s. the Rentaì Housing counci I of BC) appeared worried about ìosses in

rentaì income and decl ining property values (VS, Jan. 16, l98l+: 86)'

significantìy, whi ìe none of the presentations mentioned males being

harassed by prostitutes, most of the participants identified the

prostitutes as the "cuìpritsrr. This incìuded most of the women' âlthough

some did emphasize the need to concentrate on the customers as wel I (vs'

Jan lJ, .|984: Al4). ln addition, many of the presentations appeared to

rely on overly sensational tactics to sway the Committee' For example' at

least one witness argued that pimps were invading high schools and

attempting to recruit girls as young as twelve (CH, Jan. 10, 1984: A3) '

However, the veracity of this allegation was not established' and there

were no further reports of such practices in the press'
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As the Fraser committee continued with its initiaì hearings' it came

under criticism from the media and local pol iticians' As earìy as January

ll, .l984, an editorial in the Vancouver Sun labeled it as a "shamrrand

argued that it was being used by the Liberal government as an excuse for

inaction (VS, Jan. ll, ì98J+: A4)' This was reinforced by Sun columnist Pete

l,iar t i n, who ì ambasted the Comm i ttee members f or appear i ng bored and

disinterested during those presentations favoring stricter control of

street sol iciting. ln particular, hê denounced their impatience and

rudeness during a presentation made by Eleanor Hardley, a senior residing

in the west End. According to l,lartin, they yawned and gossiped during lils

Hardley,s presentation and only appeared interested when she ultimately

recommended that prostitut¡on be legaì ized and regulated (VS' Jan' l3'

ì984: A4). l,lartin argued that this behavior indicated that the committee

had aìready made up its mind and was only interested in submissions which

reinforced their biases. This view was echoed a few days later when Brian

smi th, the BC Attorney General , descr ibed the commi ttee hear i ngs as an

,routrage,,which would do nothing to heìp solve the problem' lt was this

conclusion which heìped him decide to seek a civi ì injunction banning

prostitutes from the West End'

The intense media scrutiny waned after the initial few hearings' and

thereafter the Fraser Committee only made the news when particularly

controversial presentations were made. unfortunately, it can be argued that

most of these presentations were noteworthy for the way in which they

dogmatical ly represented very narrow interests, and that few participants

attempted to take a more general approach to the issues' For example' David

Crombie, former l'layor of Toronto, made a presentation arguing in favor of
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stricter laws on February /, 1984. When asked by committee member Joan

\^lallace if he had any idea where the prostitutes would go if they were

forced off the street, he replied that "it was not his concern'r (CH' teb J'

l g84: F8) . The oppos i ng s ide was no less dogmat ic. when Peggy l'1i ì ìar '

president of the Canadian 0rganization for the Rights of Prostitutes (CoRP)

was making a presentation in favor of decriminal ization, she rejected any

suggestion that prosti tution should be control led by zoning' she asserted

that people who chose to ì ive in areas frequented by prostitutes had to

expect some inconvenience (vs, Feb. 7, 1984: Bl). These two exampìes

i I lustrate the self serving polar ization evîdent in the views expressed

before the Fraser committee, and also serve to underl ine the difficulties

facing the committee members in attempting to reach a reasonable compromise

between the many conf I i ct i ng i nterest groups '

unfortunateìy, the stances described above were general ly typical of

most of the presentations made to the Fraser committee. The participants

either represented the narrow interests of specific groups or else

described the probìems of particuìar areas. The exceptions to this general

ruìe invoìved the presentations made by the national offices of some

organizations. ln particular, the Canadian Civi I Liberties Association and

many femi ni st organ izations can be commended for taki ng a more general

perspective. ln this respect, perhaps the most balanced presentation was

made by Doris Anderson, President of the Nationaì Action committee on the

Status of Women. l,ls Anderson reviewed the various issues from a feminist

perspective, whi le also conceding the probìems caused by prostitution for

the residents of affected neighborhoods. Unfortunately, she was unable to

offer the Comm i ttee any concrete adv i ce, and her presentat i on conta i ned

little that had not aìready been said many times before'
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The f i na I group of presentat i ons to be d i scussed are those made by

pol ice departments and organizations. ln this respect, it should be noted

that most major pol ice departments made submissions, and that they were

usuaìly allied with their resPective city counciìs[45]. The comments made

by chief Bob stewart of the Vancouver Pol ice Department can be considered

as typicaì of the poì ice response to the Fraser Committee' lnterestingìy

enough, chief stewartrs presentation, whi le advocating stiffer laws, was

remarkably moderate and pragmatic in approach. He agreed that tougher laws

would not al ìow the pol ice to el iminate street sol iciting' However' he

stated that he thought that such laws would deter some prostitutes from

operating, and in any event would give the poìice more Power to control the

areas where prosti tution was practiced[l+6] ' However, his failure to

consider the need to deter the customers indicated that he considered the

prostitutes as the primary problem. l'/hen questioned about ìegalization' he

stated that whi le he was not against legal ization or decriminal ization in

principìe, he felt that either approach would create more problems than it

would solve (VS, l4ar . 3, 1984: AIO) ' However, he declined to be specif ic

about the the potential probìems, and one is drawn to the conclusion that

his opposition to legal ization or decriminal ization was based on factors

other than the effectiveness of non-criminaì laws to control street

prostitution.

The Fraser committee held a total of 23 hearings in 2l major canadian

c i t ies between January 9, ì 981+ and June 21 , j 984 (wi th two separate

hearings being held in both Toronto and Vancouver). t'lhile a wide variety of

individuals and organizations made oral and/or written presentations' the

vast majority of submissions were Polarized between those wanting tougher
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laws and those favoring ìegal ization and/or decriminal izationt4T]'

Further, many submissions which favored one of the latter approaches simpìy

considered it an effective way of control I ing street sol icitîng' and

submîssions which specificaì ly emphasized the rights of prostitutes (and

the feminist position in generaì) ranked a distant third' ln any event'

once the hearings were over, the Fraser Committee (and to a lesser extent'

the subject of prostitution itself) disappeared from the media agenda while

the Committee discussed its findings and prepared its report. This did not

mean, however, that it had slipped from the political agenda as weìl' For

example, a meeting of the provincial and territorial Attorneys General held

in Whitehorse during September, 1984 concìuded that injunctions and other

civi I remedies were not the real solution, and resolved to lobby the

Just i ce for tougher I aws regard I ess of the

Fraser Commi ttee (VS, Sept. 21, 1984: F9) '

ln late '¡984, the issue resurfaced when the new Conservative Hinister of

Justice, John crosbie, announced that he wouìd do something to control

street prostitution. since the Fraser committee had not submitted its

report yet, crosbie appeared to be denigrating the work of the committee by

suggesting that he had decided on a course of action independent of the

Fraser Committee report. This feel ing was reinforced in January of 1985

when crosbie complained pubì icly that the report was overdue, and that he

was consideríng bringing in ìegislation without waiting for the report (G S

1.1, Jan 23 , lg85: 8) . lndeed, hê admítted that the Just ice Department was

already studying the issue and preparing to introduce earìy legislation to

control street prostitution. ln fairness to Hr' Crosbie' the report was

seriousìy overdue, and local interest groups had begun their ìobbying

Federal ¡4inister of

recommendations of the
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For example, the Nova Scotia Attorney General appl ied for a

civi I injunction simi lar to the one obtained by British columbia' lfJhi le

this attempt was unsuccessful, it clearly indicated that the street

prostitution was becoming a poì itical issue once more. However, the Fraser

committee indicated in Apri I that the report was final ly ready and the

Federal government announced that i t would be released on Apri I 23' 1985'

This announcement generated considerable media attention in western canada'

l,lany newspapers speculated about the nature of its recommendations, and the

winnipeq Free Press predicted that its recommendations would reflect the

concerns expressed by residents and other locaì interest grouPS (WFP' Apri I

23, 1985: ì).

The Fraser Committee report was released at 3:00 p.m. on April 23,1985'

Those individuals and groups who had hoped for a quick and definitive end

to the,,problem of street prostitution" were destined to be disappointed'

whi le the Fraser report contained severaì specific recommendations deal ing

with prostitution, most of them represented the ìiberal-feminist end of the

poì i tical spectrum. The most significant (and controversial) aspect of the

report invoìved its stated a priori assumption that the practice of

prosti tution should generaì ìY be outside the purview of the criminal law'

ln this respect, the Committee recommended that most prostitution-related

activities should be decriminal ized' except where theY contravened

non-prostitution criminal ìaw or constituted a publ ic nuisance (Fraser'

lg85). ln addítion, it was recommended that prostitutes shouìd be alìowed

to work out of their own homes as ìong as no more than two prostitutes

worked out of a sPecific location' Further, the Fraser Committee also

recommended that the prov i nces be g i ven the author i ty to I i cence and
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regulate ìarger types of bawdy houses. The general philosophy of the report

was clearly liberal in orientation and intended to remove any moral

connotations associated with the control oi prostitution' ln this respect'

it was somewhat surprising that the committee rejected the relevance of the

charter of Rights provisions except for the equal ity provisions contained

in section l5t48l.

The reaction of the media, local and provìncial politicians and affected

interested groups was immediate and largely unequivocaì in condemning the

Fraser Commi tteers recommendations on prosti tution[49] ' Pol i ticians

ranging from Vancouver Hayor Hike Harcourt and BC Attorney General Brian

smith through to John crosbie himself loudly argued that a much tougher

approach was needed with respect to street soliciting (VS, April 2\' 1985:

Al6). ln addition, the Attorney Generals of Nova Scotia and British

coìumbia were quick to reject any possibiì ity of legaì bawdy houses' This

view was echoed by many municipal pol iticians, including the redoubtabìe

Hike Harcourt, who derisiveìy suggested that the Fraser Committee members

be forced to chair zoning hearings considering the location of bawdy houses

î n thei r own nei ghborhoods.

lnterestingìy enough, the Fraser committee report was not particularly

popu I ar wi th prost i tutes e i ther , many of whom obj ected to any form of

regulation. For example, l'larie Arrington, spokesperson for the Alliance for

the Safety of Prostitutes (now PoWER), stated that while prostitutes were

in favor of decriminalization, they would fight any attempt to ìegalize and

reguìate the prostitution trade. She reiterated this position in a June'

1989 interview, arguing that most prostitutes viewed legal ization as an

attempt to tax and control them. Thís concern was also voiced by many
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feminist organizations. Louise Dulude, spokesperson for the National

Action committee on the status of women, argued that this approach would

simply turn the state into a pimp, and would do ìittle to solve the real

underìying problems which drove women into prostitution' Similar sentiments

were expressed by Debra Lewis of the vancouver status of ï^lomen ' I n th i s

respect, it was obvious that the Fraser Committee, in sticking to the

liberal-feminist position, had failed to go far enough to satisfy the more

radical feminists.

Despite the initial storm of criticism, there was some cautious praise

for the Fraser Report. The strongest support came from Derek corrigan of

the BC Civi I Liberties Association, who praised the committee members for

thei r courage, but expressed doubts that the poì i ticians would implement

their recommendatîons (vs, April 23, 1985: Al). ln addition' several media

articles lauded the committee for attempting to steer a middle course

through the many confl icting viewpoints (WFP, Apri ì 26, .l985: 
7) ' For

example, Harjorie Nicols, a vancouver Ð coìumnist, praised the report for

its careful research and labelled it a'rbrilliant canadian compromise" (vs'

Apri I 25, 1985: A5) . ln general, however' the media reaction must be

criticized as less than responsíbìe, and sensational headl ines such as

I'committee says l'1ake Bordeììos co-oprrwere altogether too common' As weìl'

many media articles misleadingìy suggested that the Fraser commi ttee had

advocated legal ized prosti tution, when that option had clearìy been

rejectedinfavorofalimitedformofdecriminalization.

ln terms of the reaction of the major

Report, the NDP expressed general approvaì

go far enough towards decriminalizing prost

pol i tical Parties to the Fraser

, while stating that it did not

itution, After some reflection'
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other politicians also began to express qualified approval for some of the

committeers recommendations. For example, Brian smith decided that the

pubì ic nuisance aspect of the recommendation on loitering was sound and

publicìyurgedJohnCrosbietoimpìementitasSoonaspossible.This

particular recommendation even met the approval of some pol ice officials'

Deputy ch i ef Thomas F I anagan of the ottawa Pol i ce termed the report a

,,positive step" (G 6 l'1, Apriì , 2l+, 1985: 8), while chief Robert Lunney of

the Edmonton Pol ice offered cautious support, although he suggested that

problems over the definition of 'tnuisance" might sti l ì pìague the pol ice

and courts (ld: l). lnterestingly, Pat Carney dìd not comment directly on

the report to the media. This may have been because John Crosbie quickly

announced that he wouìd study the report and consult with the provincial

Attorneys General in the falì. ln fact, he went so far as to establish an

interdepartmental committee to study the report. He also announced that he

would introduce tougher provisions against street sol iciting as an interim

measure. Despite a warning from svend Robinson that the NDP wouìd fight

such legislation, these provisions were introduced a few days ìater as Bill

C-/+9.

ln summarizing the role of the Fraser Committee in the development of

Bi ì I c-49, several factors can be identified which I imi ted the usefulness

of the committee. First, it seems obvious that the Fraser committee was

widely viewed as a stal I ing tactic, and that many peopìe did not beì ieve

that it would contribute to a solution to the prostitution di lemma. This

was evident from the content and tone of most media articles, and was also

expressed in the interviews which this writer conducted during ì989'

second, it appears in retrospect that the committee elicited little
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information that hras not aìready known, and only served as a forum for the

various interest groups to publ icìy restate their positions' This ìed to

increased polarization and made the I ikel ihood of achieving a constructive

compromi se between the att i tudes of the conf ì i ct i ng i nterest groups

extremeìy remote. Thus, âìthough the Fraser commi ttee served to focus

pubìic opinion, it was unable to change it to any degree. ln addition' the

transfer of power from the Liberals, who established the committee' to the

Conservatives clearly prejudiced any chance of the recommendations being

being adopted. The Conservatives had always favored much tougher laws' and

the Fraser committee must have reaì ized that ìegal ization and/or

decr imi nal izati on was not ì i keì Y

deal i ng wi th street prosti tution'

to be cons i dered a feas i bl e opt í on for

The remaining comments on the Fraser Committee constitute a criticism of

the commi ttee recommendations themseìves. whi le the commi ttee stated an a

priori assumption that most prostitution-related activities should be

decriminal ized, they went on to recommend that a new anti-prostitution

section be added to section l7l with respect to loitering. This

recommendation can be criticized on t\^fo grounds' First' although the

Committee clearly intended that this provision was to be used only in cases

where a public nuîsance was created, the definition of the termr¡nuisance"

could conceivabìy lead to the same situation as occurred in the Hutt

decision. ln addition, the retention of such a section in the criminal code

would aìmost certainìy preclude any attempt to control street prosti tution

through non-criminaì laws (either municipal or provincial) for the same

reasons that the calgary and I'tontreal byìaws were overturned'
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ln attempt¡ng to anaìyze the reasons for the loitering recommendation'

i t i s necessary to examì ne both the external poì i ti caì pressure bei ng

placed on the Fraser Committee, and the internaì polìtical dynamics of the

Commi ttee[50]. I n th i s respect, there was some degree of externa I

political interference with the Fraser committee by the Liberals' For

example, the 1,1 inister of Justice, lilark l'lacGuigan' announced earìy in the

I ife of the committee that he was opposed to legal ized prostitution

(l,lcLaren, .|986) . ln addition, it has been conceded by one of the Committee

members that there was considerable discussion within the committee

regarding what course of action to recommend, and the eventual compromise

which was necessary between what was perceived as "ideal" and what might be

,,pol itically saleabìer' (ld: l+6). Thus, the apparent contradiction between

the stated phi losophical assumption and the more specific recommendation

may have reflected a conflict between the two male members (one a Liberal

lawyer and the other a former police chief) and the more radical feminist

members. This ìatter factor was likely influenced by the considerable media

pressure for a quick definiai,r" solution. Finally, the time pressure placed

on the commíttee by John crosbie 1 ikely aìso provided an impetus for the

committee to reach a quick consensus so that the report couìd be reìeased

w i thout fur ther de I aY .

ln the finaì anaìysis, the Fraser report represents a wel I researched

and thoughtful ly written investigation into two complex and controversial

topics. whi ìe there were some contradictions evident in the finaì

recommendations, these are understandable given the controversiaì nature of

the subject matter and the many confìicting viewpoints expressed before the

Committee. Considering the amount of poì itical, pubì ic and media pressure
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pìaced on the Committee, Derek Corrigan's characterization of the report as

,,courageous,,seems particuìarìy appropriate. As such, the recommendations

of the Fraser Committee with respect to prostitution can be described as a

triumph of careful analysis and ethical bel iefs over poì itical expediency'

Unfortunateìy, for reasons beyond the control of the members, they were

dest i ned to be ì argel Y i gnored '

7 .5 THE l ¡lPACT 0F L0cAL P0L lT l Cs ON THE D EVE LOPI,IENT OF B r LL C-49

The intent of this section is to assess the degree to which local

pol itical issues were relevant in the development of Bi I I c-49' This

ana'l ysis wilì concentrate on identifying the various interest groups which

were i nvolved i n the i ssue of prosti tution at the ìocal level ' and on

analyzing the degree to which they were able to infìuence the enforcement

of prostitution laws and the development of Bi I ì C-49. These issues are

important for two reasons. First, it can be argued that the participation

of locaì interest groups in controversial issues represents one of the most

basic examples of ilgrass roots democracyrrin action. second, the ability of

d i fferent i nterest groups to i nf I uence events serves as an i nd i cator of

both the nature of local politics and the extent of ìocal power structures'

Thus, it is crucial to the analysis in this chapter to identify the various

groups and to assess their relative abi I ity to influence the issue of

street Prosti tution' i nc ì ud i ng I oca I enforcement patterns and the

development of Bill C-49. While local interest groups were active in most

large Canadian cities, this discussion wi I I focus on Vancouver' Toronto'

Edmonton and VJ i nn i Peg t5 I I .
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7.5.1 Locaì Politics in Vancouver

The logical place to start this analysis is in the city of Vancouver

prior to the .l979 Hutt decision. During the 1970's, street prostitution in

Vancouver was centred in three basic areas: l) the Downtown business

district near Georgia Avenue and Hornby Street (Area A - Hap in Appendix

B); 2) the West End along Davie Street, between Butte and Cardero Avenues

(Area B - Hap in Appendix B; and 3) the skidrow area around llain and

Hastings, near the harbour (Area c - t4ap in Appendix B). The prostitutes in

this latter area u/ere oìder and less attractive than in the other areas'

and the i r numbers rema i ned constant throughout the t i me per i od under

discussion in this sub-section. The area contained many cheap hoteìs and

bars, as wel I as cheaper reta i ì bus inesses. I'tany of the res idents were on

wel fare and often trans i ent, ì ivi ng i n rundown apartments and roomi ng

houses. ln any event, the residents and businesses in this area appeared

disposed to co-exist peacefully with prostitution and thus there was ìittle

conflict duríng this period. For this reason, the skidrow area will not be

discussed further at this Point'

ln discussing the Downtown business district, it must be noted that this

area had been frequented by prostitutes for many years prior to the Hutt

decision without any serious problems. There are likeìy two reasons why

this was so. First, the highest cìass of street prostitutes operated in

this area to service the patrons of the many luxury hotels located there'

and both the prostitutes and their wealthy clients wished to conduct their

business as discreet'l y as possible. Second, there was a high degree of

cooperation between the hotel security people and the police' ln return for

"keeping an eye out for wanted criminals" (i'e' prostitutes) ' the Vancouver
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police made it a priority to respond quickìy to calls from the hotels' ln

this way, the hotels were able to ensure that the level of prostitution in

their immediate vicinity was kept within desireabìe limits' This situation

evolved into an uneasy form of cooperation between hoteì security and the

prostitutes, insofar as the prostitutes real ízed that the pol ice would

respond quickly to any caì ls from the hotels[52]. However, when the

vancouver Poìice vice Squad closed the Phiìliponi clubs in 1977 (discussed

earl ier in this chapter), a ìarge number of prostitutes were forced onto

the streets, where they migrated to the Georgia and Hornby area and/or the

West End, with the majority initiaì ìy going to the former areat53l' This

drasticaì ly increased the numbers of prostitutes working in the downtown

business area and upset the del icate balance which had previously existed'

This inevitably led to conflict between the hoteìs and the prostitutes' and

set the stage for the first round of politicaì action in which the hotel

owners and other business groups demanded action'

The other major prostitution area in Vancouver was the west End, a high

rise apartment area bordering on Engl ish Bay. A simí lar situation existed

in the west End prior to the mid ì970rs. Although there was a greater mix

of prost¡tutes in the West End, ranging from teenagers (including almost

all of the male prostitutes in Vancouver) through to adults in their mid to

late twenties, there was remarkabìy I ittle confl ict (Kohlmeyer, 1982) '

Further, while the cìosure of the Penthouse cabaret did result in larger

numbers of prostitutes working the Davie Street strip, the west End

situation took longer to develop into a pol itical issue' As Lowman (ì985)

and other sources have noted, the numbers of Prost i tutes i n th i s area

increased steadi ly after the closure of the clubs, both prior to the Hutt
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decision and for at least two years afterwards, without creating a great

deal of conflict. (tfris is also borne out by the lack of medîa attention

prior to 1980.) This situation suggests that neither the increased numbers

of prostitutes nor the Hutt decision were primari ly responsibìe for the

I ater conf I i ct over street prost i tut i on '

The initial difference between the Georgia and Hornby area and the west

End was I ikeìy due to two factors. First, the vJest End was spread over

several blocks along Davie street, and thus was much Iarger than the

Georgia and Hornby area. This allowed it to I'absorb" many more prostitutes

w i thout becom i ng saturated . ln addition, the prostitutes init¡al ly

remained on the North side of Davie, towards what was traditionaììy caìled

the ilcorerr of the west End (see map). This area was much ìess deveìoped

than the areas south of Davie and across Denman street, where most of the

expensive condominiums and restaurants were located. The core of the West

End stiìl contained many older homes' rooming houses and cheaper'rlow rise"

apartment bui ldings, whose residents were probabìy less I ikely to complain

about the presence of prostitutes. However, during the ìate ì970rs and

early l98O's thi s started to change as deveìopers demol i shed many of the

older bui ldings and replaced them with newer bui ldings' (Aìternately' they

renovated existing bui ldings.) The end result was more expensive housing'

whose residents were less likely to tolerate street prostitution in the

area. This established the basis for the second stage in the evolution of

prostitution into a political issue, namely the creation of several

residents groups who wanted prostitution out of their'rbackyardsrr'

Despite the factors

did pìay a role in

outl ined above, the 1978 Hutt decision nevertheless

the transformat i on of street prost i tut i on i nto a
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volati le pol i ticaì i ssue. ìfJhi le there i s some di sagreement over the effect

that this decision exerted on the numbers of prostìtutes, there is I ittle

doubt that it encouraged street prostitutes to become more aggressivet54]'

This factor, combined with the increased numbers of prostitutes' may have

led to increased levels of ttstreet nuisance" in those areas where street

prostitutionwasprevalent.However,therearetwocaveatswhichmustbe

placed on this conclusion. First, it is important to note that the vast

major i ty of the nui sance activi ti es were perpetrated by customers and

potenti aì customers 1557. Further, a far more important factor behind the

development of street Prostitution into a high profile issue was the

outright refusal of the Vancouver Poì ice to attempt to control the noise

and harassment. associated wi th street prosti tution' Whi le thi s factor was

discussed previousìy in this chapter, it can be argued that the poìice

constitute one of the most powerful interest groups with respect to

criminal justice issues, and thus it will be discussed again at this point'

I n terms of vancouver, many d i fferent sources have argued that the

vancouver Police refused to intervene in the events unfolding in the Davie

street area, even though they clearly could have charged customers for

traffic violatíons and/or noise byìaw offences156l'

The stance of the Vancouver Pol i ce after the Hutt dec i s i on i mmed i atel y

brought them i nto conf ì i ct wi th west End res i dents, downtown bus i ness

groups and Vancouver city council. As earìy as I'larch 30, 1978' the

Vancouver media were criticizing the Vancouver pol ice for not doing enough

to protect the residents and businesses from harassment (VS, Har 30, 19782

Dl2). However, the previously good relationship between the police and the

downtown hotels was to give the hoteì owners and business interests an edge
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in combating the increased levels of prostitution. The Vancouver Pol ice

Department was subjected to intense lobbying by the Vancouver Chamber of

commerce, the Downtown Vancouver Association, the BC Hotels Association and

other business groups. These groups were helped by PreSSure from Vancouver

City Counci ì, which was becoming increasingly concerned about the negative

civic image presented to tourists and other visitors by the rampant street

prostitution in the cityrs downtown business district' This pressure caused

the police to place increased emphasis on the area, and ultimately most of

the rrextratr prostitutes were pushed over into the West End' The Downtown

area returned to its former uneasy truce between the poìice, the hotels and

the prostitutes, and there was ì ittle media attention paid to this area

after I 980.

As a result of the events described above, the west End began to

experience a serious rrprostitution probìem'r by the earìy part of the

I 980's, and West End res i dents began to I obby the Vancouver Pol i ce

Department and Vancouver city counci ì for assistance' ln discussing these

events, there were two main residents groups which evoìved in the West End

dur í ng th i s per i od . The best organ i zed of these two groups was the

concerned citizens of the west End (cRol,/E), headed by community organizers'

Gerry Stafford and Gordon Price. This organization was formed in late ì98.¡

(approximately) and was composed maìnly of middìe class professionals who

had moved i nto the area af ter the Core deveì opment boom descr i bed

previously in this sub-section. cRowE characterized itself as a pol iticaì

ìobby group dedicated to making local and federal pol iticians take

responsibi I i ty for the probìem of street prosti tution in Vancouver' wi th

particular reference to the West End (Gordon Price) 1571. Accordingly, it
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quickìy Iaunched an extensive and wel I organized ìobbying campaign'

targeting aìl levels of politicians as well as the vancouver Police' ln

particuìar, cRowE presented Pat Carney with a petition demanding tougher

laws and made several presentations to city counciì meetings asking that

the pol ice be directed to concentrate on the West End'

ln carrying out their lobbying campaigns, cRoÌ/JE conducted extensive

research into the numbers of cars circì ing the west End, the numbers of

prostitutesontheStreets,theìevelsofnoise,andotherrelevant

factors. This research was incorporated into elaborate position papers

wh i ch were submi tted to c i ty counc i I members, the pol í ce and other

officials[58]. cRotJE was also instrumental in the deveìoPment of other

protest groups and frequently assisted these groups organíze protests'

although they were careful to distance themselves from some of the more

radical groups l5gl. cRoI¡lE's high degree of organization, combined with its

largely middle class membership base' gave it degree of local influence

rrall out of proportion to their leveì of pubìic support"' and was largeìy

responsible for vancouver city council taking a tough stance towards street

prostitution[60]. Among the actions directly precipitated by CR6WE were

the establ ishment of permanent traffic diverters to disrupt the traffic

patterns of potential customers' and the passage of a resolution urging the

Irlinister of Justice to quickly introduce new legislation to deal with

street prostitution. ln addition, CR0WE was also influentiaì in prompting

the Vancouver civic administration to reconsider drafting a bylaw aimed at

street prostitution. ln fact, when the city soì icitor, Terry Bland'

announced the proposed bylaw, he suggested that the pol ice wouìd tolerate

prostitution in bars and clubs as long as it was kept off the street (vs'
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wielded bY CROWE.
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This statement exemplifies the degree of influence

A second group which appeared somewhat later in the pol i tical campaign

by West End residents was Shame the Johns (STJ). This group focused on the

customers as the source of the prob I em and was f ormed i n l'larch of I 984 i n

response to a media article deploring the middle class maìe customers who

exptoi ted very young prosti tutes (VS, llay 25, .l984: A3) t6ll ' From the

outset, sTJ took a much more radical approach, in which they disdained any

hope of reaching a negotiated soìution.one of their first tactics involved

targeting a middle class male from West Vancouver (a weaìthy suburb) and

descending on his home complete with television cameras (lbid)1621' whiìe

there was some membership overlap between sTJ and cRowE, sTJ contained a

much larger proportion of radicaìs. For this reason, cRowE attempted to

distance itself from Shame the Johns, and their tactics were criticized by

City Counci I and the Vancouver Pol ice. As time progressed, these tactics

became increasingìy aggressive, and started to involve physical

confrontations between the residents and customers (and sometimes the

prosti tutes and pimps as wel l) . As a result, Brian Smi th, the Attorney

General of British columbia, became alarmed at what he perceîved as an

increasingly'|vigilante||atmosphere in the West End, and he decided that he

could not wait for the Federaì government to remedy the situation' As a

resuìt, he applied to the BC Supreme court for a civil injunction banning

prostitutes f rom the tlest End and Downtown areas (WFP, I'tay 10, 1984: l5) '

An interim injunction was granted on June 21, 1981+, and prostitutes were

prohibited from operating west of Richards street (see map).
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The interim injunction cìeared the prostitutes out of the west End and

Downtown areas almost as if someone had waved a magic wand' The Davie

Street strip became deserted over night, as the prostitutes attempted to

find alternative locations for pìying their trade. They quickìy settled on

two areas near the city centre. The first area was along seymour and

Richards Streets, near where the Penthouse Cabaret had been located (Area D

- t4ap in Appendix B). ln some respects, it is ironic that the problem was

pushed back to the area where ¡t had started. Because this area was

primari ly a business area which was deserted at night, Fêlatively I ittle

conflict was caused by the move. However, this was not the case with the

second area chosen by the prostitutes, which was located on the south shore

of False Creek between the l'tain and Cambie Street bridges (Area E - i\4ap in

Appendix B). Known as rrl,lount Pleasantrr, this area was primariìy a working

class residential area which was slowly being taken over by warehouses and

ì ight industry. ln this respect, it was hoped that the low population

density and mixed land use patterns wouìd allow the prostitutes to co-exist

peaceful ly with the existing residents'

unfortunately, the hope for peacefuì co-exi stence was not to be

real ized. Almost immediateìy, the same probìems that had existed in the

west End surfaced in the Hount Pleasant area. However, in this case, the

pol i ce were even I ess respons i ve to res i dents' compl a i nts than they had

been in the west End. As a result, several residents groups were organized

in the hope of getting action from city Hall and the police' The two most

important of these groups were the l'lount Pleasant Committee on Street

Prostitution (¡4PCSP) headed by Timothy Agg, and the Hount Pleasant Action

Group (llPAG), headed by Phylis Alfeld. Both of these groups were dedicated
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to poìitical action as a means of solving the probìem; however, l'lPAG was

much more radical in its poì itical approach. ln addition, it also became

involved in the same types of activities as sTJ had tried în the west End'

i.e. confrontation with the prostitutes, their customers and pimps[63J'

nPcsP, oh the other hand, attempted to i nteract wi th poì i t i c i ans and

prostitutes in as conciliatory way as possibìe. For. example, it lobbied on

behalf of a compromise soìution which would ìegaì ize sol iciting in

non-residential areas but prohibit it in residential areasi64]' As welì'

¡4PCSP attempted to consult with the prostitutes in a non-confrontational

manner and to obtain their cooperation in keeping the noise aown[65]' ln

general, however, the problem was basically unsolvable and the police began

refus i ng to respond to prost i tut i on-rel ated ca I I s '

This staìemate continued until well into 1985, despite the fact that the

pol ice were increasingly being criticized by many groups and individuals'

includingmanylocaìpoìiticians.Inthisrespect,oneofthemost

vociferous critîcs of the pol ice inaction was Alderman Harry Rankin' who

argued that the po I i ce had "gone on str i ke't , and i ns i nuated that the

situation would be different if l'lount Pleasant was a middle class area'

This particular question is interesting in ìight of the response of another

politician to the Hount Pleasant probìem. one of the people whom the Hount

Pìeasant residents had appeaìed to for help was Gary Lauk, NDP HLA for the

areas of False Creek and the West End. According to several residents group

representatives, Hr. Lauk was completely uninterested in their probìem' and

declined to get invoìved in any way (pfrylis Alfeld) ' Considering that he

had been extremely vocaì in support of cR0wE, and had publicìy lobbied the

Social Credit Attorney General for action, the itlount Pìeasant residents
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were almost certainly justified in feel ing abandoned' Further' l4r' Rankin

may wel ì have been correct in his assertion that there was class bias

ev i dent i n the way street prost i tut i on was hand I ed '

Final ly, in 0ctober of 1985, frustrated Hount Pleasant groups organized

an overnight'roccupation'r of City Hall, which incidentally was onìy a few

bìocks away f rom the Hount Pleasant stroll (G €, t'l, 0ct. 5, .l985: 
AB) ' This

finalìy prompted some actîon on the part of the police, and the politicians

began to search for a solution. Qne of the first courses of action was to

expìore the possibility of an another injunction. when the Attorney General

ruìed out this course of action, Vancouver City Counciì began to consider

the possibi ì ity of setting up an informal "red ì ight" district in an

non-residentiaì area. Accordingìy, they identified a warehouse area on the

shores of False Creek and installed street lighting to make the area safer

for the prostitutes. \^/hile the prostitutes initial ly agreed to move' they

later changed their mind after the Vancouver Police Vice Squad continued to

arrest the f¡rst few prostitutes who made the move. This situation arose

because of a ìack of communication between the Patrol divi sion responsible

for Hount Pleasant (Team 6) and the Vice Squad. Whiìe Team 6 fraa agreed not

to arrest prostitutes in the assigned area' Vice had not been party to the

deal and refused to honor itt66l. This brought the situation back to its

original stalemate. However, the pol ice did begin to respond to cal ls and

adopted a pol icy of moving the prostitutes from one block to another so

that one area was not constantly subjected to the traffic and other forms

of harassment. They also began charging drivers with traffic violations

and bylaw infractions where possible[67] '
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The final category of interest groups to be discussed with respect to

the Vancouver pol i tical scene involves those individuals and groups which

were primarily identified with the interests of women. (This category wiìl

incìude femaìe pol iticians.) There were many such groups in the Vancouver

area, and many did express nominal support for the feminist position that

the prostitutes were also victims in the prostitution debate' However'

theirSupportwasonìynominalinmostcases,andfewgroupsattemptedany

extensive lobbying on behalf of prostítutes' Qne obvious exception to this

general rule was the prostítutes themselves. As earìy as .l980-81' vancouver

prost¡tutes were activeìy lobbying on behalf of prostitutes' rights' and

were instrumental in establ ishing a hostel for teenage prostitutes.

Further, i n June, 1982, the Al I i ance for the Safety of Prosti tutes (ASP)

was formed by saìly De Quadros and l'larie Arrîngton. The stated purpose of

this organization was to represent Vancouver prostitutes and to attempt to

negotiate with residents groups such as cRolllt. However, it soon became

obvîous that CRoWE was not interested in negotiating with the prostitutes'

l¡lhile ASP representatives did attend severaì community meetings, they were

denied the right to participate and were subjected to abuse (vs, Jan 16'

i984)[68]. As a result, ASP attempted to ìobby politicians and other

groups directly, and organized a march on vancouver city Haìì in Apriì of

.l983. However, with two major exceptions, the prostitutes were largeìy

i gnored by pol i ti ci ans and other groups '

0ne exception was the Vancouver Hulti-cultural women's Association'

which extensively ìobbied local po1 iticians against taking a tough stand

against the prostitutes, and advocated going after the customers instead' A

second major exception was Libby Davies, a CoPE aìderperson who attempted
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to convince city council that tougher laws were not the answer to what was

primari ly a sociaì problem. However, ñêither the Multi-cuìturaì women's

Association or Libby Davies were able to completely dominate the womenrs

ìobby, and many women's groups sided with the residents and businesses in

demanding tougher laws[69]. lt is particularly discouraging that these

groups were much more effective than those groups which supported the

feminist position. This not onìy detracted from the effectiveness of the

feministgroups,buturasalsousedtogreatadvantagebythe

anti-prostitution forces who were able to argue that prostitution was not

real ly a feminist issue.

one of the most împortant of the anti-prostitution women's groups was a

loose coalition of 'rprofessional women" led by Carole Walker, who 'l obbied

long and hard in favor of arrget toughrrapproach to Prostitution control'

i1s walker ìater became active in the commi ttee of Progressive Electors

(coPE) and was infìuentiaì in convincing coPE to adopt a pol icy against

legal i zi ng prosti tution[70] . lnterestingly enough, l'ls Walker "crossed

party lines,, to support Aìderpersons l'1ay Brown and Hargaruite Ford of The

Eìectors Action l,lovement (TEA¡4), who were leading a campaign to have

vancouver c i ty counc i I endorse l'layor f4ike Harcourtr s tough

anti-prostitution stand (The Vancouver Province [VP], þ1aY 17, 1983: Bl)'

Hay Brown was also instrumentaì in convincing the Vancouver council of

women, ãñ umbrel la organization representing nearly al ì Vancouver women's

groups, to endorse tougher laws against prostitution (VS, April 23' 1983) '

It was this endorsement that Pat Carney was able to use so effectively in

convincing her cabinet coìleagues to support Bilì c-49. This situation was

particularìy regretable inasmuch as the endorsement was not unanimously
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supported by aìl of the member groupstTl]. However, this did not appear to

bother any of the four female poì iticians, who appeared to compìetely

abdicate any sense of responsibility for the interests of the prostitutes'

and their pubì ic pronouncements showed a compìete insensitivity towards the

pl i ght of the I ower cl ass women who make uP the ranks of street

prost i tutes.

7 "5.2 Local Pol îtics in Toronto

This discussion will now address the locaì poìitical scene in Toronto'

lnterestingly enough, the development of street prostitution into a

pol iticaì issue in Toronto exhibited many similarities to the Vancouver

situation described in the previous subsection. During the earìy .|970's'

street prostitution in Toronto was centred in three main areas: 1) an area

along Yonge street and some of the side streets to the east of Yonge street

(Area A - l4ap in Appendix B).; 2) an area to the west of Yonge street near

the YHCA and the downtown f inancial district (which is occupied primariìy

by male prostitutes serving male clients) (Area B - Hap in Appendix B) ' and

3) an area aìong Lakeshore Drive in Entobicoke (Area c - l4ap in Appendix

B)i72]. The first hint of friction between the prostitutes and other

groups occurred in the aftermath of the murder of Emanuel Jacques in July

of 1977. This murder touched off a wave of protests against the entire

,,Yonge street strip'r, including the prostitutes who worked thereLT','

These protests led to a campaign to clean up the area' and in July of ì980'

many Yonge street businessmen began to pressure the poì ice and civic

officiaìs to "drive away the hookers" (TS, July 2!, 1980: A3) ' The police

complied and most of the Prostitutes were driven off Yonge street into the
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they migrated east into the Wel lesley area (see
surround i ng areas '

map) [74].

This eastward migration of prostitutes initiaììy created little conflict

as the Wellesley area was a "trendy" neighborhood of art galleries' discos'

bars and "bohem i ant' restaurants ' whose res i dents and hab i tues were

disinclined to get upset about "a few hookerstr (Peter l4aìoney)' The

prostitutes continued their eastward migration until they infiltrated the

Glouchester and Shel lbourne area' which was a rundown area of rooming

houses and other decrepit housing. llJhi ìe the Glouchester and Shel lbourne

residents did not immediately object to the increased presence of street

prostituteslT5l, the stage u/as set for future conflict. Both of these areas

had been targeted for a dramatic t're-gentrification" program, which saw

large numbers of middle class professionals move into the area betu/een 1982

and 1984, and begin renovating much of the oìder housing stock (Doreen

campbell). up to this point, the chain of events had essentialìy

paralleled the situation which had occurred in Vancouver's West End a few

years earl ier. ln this respect, Torontots new 'rgentry" were decidedly

unimpressed wi th the prospect of shar i ng thei r nei ghborhood wi th street

prost i tutes , and began to I obby for the i r remova ì '

At this point, the simi.larity to the vancouver situation ended' There

were two major differences between Vancouver and Toronto in terms of the

way in which prostitution evoìved into a poì itical issue' The first major

difference involved the approach taken by the residents in Toronto' The

middle class peopìe moving into the wel lesìey and Shel lbourne areas

included a ìarge number of academics, doctors, ìawyers and other

professionals who generaì ly subscribed to a 1 iberal moral phi losophy and
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were cogn i zant of some of the background factors i n the prost i tut i on

i ssue 1761 , They appeared more sympatheti c to the pl i ght of the prosti tutes

and wìshed to avoid being characterized as "narrow minded" conservatives'

Thus, from the outset, the res i dents grouPs avo i ded the type of

anti-prostitution rhetoric which was so evident in Vancouver' and instead

lobbied for a solution which would accommodate the needs of the prostitutes

(\,Ji I I iam l,lacGi I l) .

The second major dif f erence involved the reaction of the f'letro Toronto

Pol ice Department. ln this regard, it wi I I be remembered from the

discussion in the previous sections that the Toronto police had pers¡sted

in charging prostitutes after the Hutt decision untÎl the whitter I Gal iot

decision made it aìmost impossible. This attitude also characterized the

pol ice reaction to the compìaints which started to emanate from residents

in 1982. When a group of residents from the Shellbourne area lobbied for

increased pol ice action in l'lay, 1982, the Toronto police almost immediately

instituted a crackdown and aìso started a ìobbying effort of their own, in

which they urged the Police commission and city council to petition

parl iament for action. whi le this approach may not have accompl ished a

great deal, it served to reassure the residents that the pol ice were on

their side. Further, during l!82 and .¡983, the pol ice experimented with

trcreative" solutions to the prost¡tution probìem, such as posting uniformed

officers on the streets in problem areas (Toronto Police Commission' 1983) '

These tactics further reassured the residents and al so heìped al leviate

some of the worst aspects of the street harassment'

The pol ice approach described above was able to keep the residents

relativeìy appeased throughout ì!82 and i983, such that there was virtually
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no organized residents groups untí I wel I into 1984. The first such group

was the Earl Street Residents Association (ESRA) which was formed in June

of lgSl*. This group was composed almost entireìy of middìe class

professionals, and was headed by a university of Toronto sociology

professor who had recentìy bought a townhouse on Earl Street' This group

immediately establ ished contact with the Aldermanic representatives for the

area, and enlisted their aid in convening a public meeting to discuss the

issue. This meeting was held on June .18, .¡984, and was attended by Aìdermen

Jack Layton and Dale ltlartin. Numerous residents and organizatîons located

in the area attended or sent representatives. ln addition to organizing

pubì ic meetings, ESRA aìso undertook an extensive and sophisticated

lobbying campaign aimed at the l'letropol itan Toronto Police and al ì three

levels of government. ln order to back up their position, they conducted

research into and documented such factors as traffic Patterns, levels of

noise and the numbers of prostitutes on the street'

Generally, the substantive response of Toronto City Council was simiìar

to that in Vancouver: i.e., to lobby other ìeveìs of government and

experiment with traffic diverters. These tactics were marginal ly effective

at best, and were sometimes opposed by groups who felt that therrsolutionrl

created more problems than it solved. For exampìe, Dr' John Provan' Chief

Surgeon of wel lesley Hospital, wrote a strongìy worded letter to Alderman

Jack Layton demanding that the traffic diverters be removed because they

inhibited the free flow of traffic in the area. ln order to counter this

and other criticisms, the city of Toronto[77] maintained a sophisticated

pubì îc relations campaign which not onìy involved Aìderpersons attending

community meetings, but aìso included the participation of some local
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politicians in 'rhooker patroìs" (TS, Juì. 28, ì984: A6) . This wil Iingness

to get involved, combined with a much higher leveì of pol ice involvement

than in vancouver, kept residents groups fairly quiet during the period

prior to the enactment of Bill C-49'

Another category of interest groups invoìves those identified wi th

\^romen,s issues and,/or the interests of the prostitutes themselves' ln this

respect,Torontocontainedmanygroupsorganizedtoadvocateforthe

interests of women and the feminist position in general' However' most of

these groups concentrated the i r efforts at the nat i ona ì I evel ' and many

restricted their involvement to media pronouncements and testifying before

the Fraser Committee. Two notabìe exceptions were the Canadian 0rganization

for the Rights of Prostitutes (coRP) and the Toronto Elizabeth Fry Society'

CgRp had been active in Toronto since the earìy 1980's and was primari ly

invoìved in lobbying poì iticians with respect to the problems faced by

prostitutes. Among their "demands" were an attempt to negotiate informal

red light districts and a request that Toronto C i ty Counc i I support

legalized bawdy houses (C g H, gct 21, 1983: Ð. While the Eìizabeth Fry

society was also active in ìobbying for the weìfare of prostitutes' its

main emphasis was on providing support services which were primari ly aimed

at helping prostitutes leave the profession. For example, l'ls Nancy Quinn'

a criminologist empìoyed by the El izabeth Fry Society, cFiticized the

Toronto area governments for not providing enough funding for counselìing

programs and other amel îorative services to prosti tutes (C A fl,

I 984: l'13) .

The emPhasis of the El izabeth FrY

the profession (as opposed to lobbying

June l!,

soc i ety on hel p i ng prost i tutes ì eave

for decriminal ization) occasional ly
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created confl ict with the coRP objective of decriminal ization' This

conflict limited the degree of cooperation between the onìy two groups who

were actively lobbying on behaìf of prosti tutes at the local ìevel in

Toronto. However, there is no evidence to suggest that any women's groups

actuaì ìy lobbied i n favor of tougher Iaws as occurred i n Vancouver '

Further, most of the female politicians were at least nominalìy sympathetic

to the pl ight of the prostitutes. ln this regard, Barbara Hal l, a Toronto

alderperson, attempted to press the feminist position at city counci I

meetings. At the provincial level, susan F ish, ¡4PP for st George'

ci rculated a questionnai re which soì ici ted support for the legal ization of

prostitution. The results of this questionnaire generaì ìy supported

legalized prostitution, and Hs Fish attempted to lobby this position at the

Federaì and provincial levels. Unfortunately, this was the extent of the

feminist invoìvement in the prostitution issue in Toronto, and when Bi ì ì

C-lr9 was announced, most feminist groups were conspicuous by their silence'

7.5.3 Local Pol itics in WinniPeq

During the late .|970's and early l98O's, street prostitution in Winnipeg

was practiced in three main areas: l)the "hi track" along Albert Street in

the Exchange District (Area A - llap in Appendix B).; 2) the 'tìo track'l

centred on Austin Street in Point Douglas, a lower class housing area east

of Hain street (Area B - l4ap in Appendix B) ; and 3) the'rhill" behind the

Legislative Bui ldings aìong the Assiniboine River, and extending eastward

aìong Kennedy Street (Area C - Hap in Appendix B) (fnis latter area was

populated almost exclusiveìy by male prostitutes). lt should be noted at

the outset that llJi nn i peg had exper i enced few prob I ems wi th street
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prostitution during the late 1970's and early l98O's simply because there

was little demand for prostitutes in winnipeg compared to other centres

(WrP, Jul. 5" 1979: 3). This situation did not appear to increase

immediately after the Hutt decision, and in fact may have decreased' ln

this respect, at least one senior Winnipeg Poì ice officer has suggested

that the decision may have caused many Winnipeg prostitutes to move to

Toronto and Vancouver (lnsp. Cherniack). This lack of conflict appeared to

prevaìì during the next few years, and there was little media attention or

other indications of confìict between the prostitutes and other groups such

as res i dents and bus i ness owners '

However, this state of affairs ended in the earìy part of 1982, when

increased numbers of prostitutes working in Winnipeg prompted the Winnipeg

Pol ice Department to ask city counci ì to pass an anti-sol iciting bylaw

(WFp, Aprit 8, .|982: 3). lt is possible this request was motivated by the

success that the Calgary Police were having with their bylaw, as there was

no other indication that winnipeg had a serious probìem with street

prostitution at that time. ln any event, city council refused to enact such

a law on the grounds that it would likeìy be ruled unconstitutional by the

courts. Later in August of 1982, the Winnipeg Pol ice again expressed

concern about street prostitution. ln this instance, the police were

worried about rumors that the Los Bravos motorcycle gang was about to move

in on the Albert Street prostitutes, and that a gang war between the Bikers

and the existing pimps was imminent. Whiìe these rumors never materialized'

the poìice reaction did serve to raise the visibility of street

prostitution in the media. lnterestingly, pubì ic opinion fai led to raì ly

behind the police, and most peopìe appeared unconcerned about the issue' ln
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fact, the Aìbert street merchants appeared to I ike the presence of the

prostitutes, âS they "were good for businessil and were not offensive to

either customers or people working in the area (WFP, Dec' 31, 1982: 3) '

This turn of events surprised the poìice, and the issue was allowed to drop

for several Years.

This situation ìasted until the middìe of .¡984, when street prostitution

began to acquire a much higher ilpolitical" profile in winnipeg' The

deveìopment of the issue occurred in two separate areas' First' a group of

residents from the streets surrounding the "hill" area behind the

Legislative Bui ìdings began to complain about the presence of the male

prostitutes who operated in the area. This particular scenario is

interesting for severaì reasons. First, therthustlers'r had occupied the

territory for at least ten years without any problems' ln fact, the police

confirmed that it had been one of the quieter areas of the city up to that

point. similarìy, the Lieutenant Governor, Pearl l',lcconigal, whose of f icial

residence was located on the Legisìative grounds in the heart of the area'

said that she was not bothered by the presence of the prostitutes (WFP,

June 2J, l98l+: l) . ln fact, both the pol ice and the Lieutenant Governor

were at a ì oss to exp I a i n the sudden change' as they were unar^'are of any

suddenincreaseintheìevelofactivityinthearea.

However , a closer examination of the scenario described above does

suggest a possible explanation for the "suddenil development of prosti tution

as a political issue. when one examines the population demographics of the

area, a fami ì iar pattern emerges. up to '|982-1983' this area had been a

mixture of ,,run downn housing, interspersed with a few newer buildings

which were occupied mainìy by young single people (incìuding a high
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proportion of gays). These peopìe appeared to co-exist peacefuìly with the

prostitutes, and in fact the area was wel ì known as a trendy residentiaì

area and a "gay meeting place". However, commencing in apProximately

I 983- I 984, deveì opers began to renovate many bu i I d i ngs and repl ace much of

the other housing wîth newer buildings. As a result, the popuìation of the

area began to change as many mi ddl e cl ass profess i onal s moved i nto the

area[78]. As occurred in Toronto and Vancouver, the new residents were not

happy with the presence of the prostitutes. ln this case, there was a

double stigma in that the prostitutes and their customers were gay' which

many residents objected to as well. ln any event, the situation continued

for the next few years, uìtimately resulting in the installation of traffic

barriers to disrupt the flow of traffic in the area. Unfortunately, these

barriers actual ly increased the problem; however this wi ì I be discussed in

the next chaPter.

The second area in which prostitution deveìoped înto a political issue

was the Exchange District. ln July of .|984, severa',l businesses in the area

compìained that the prostitutes and their cl ients were creating problems'

This led winnipeg city counciì to consider asking the Attorney General'

Roland Penner, to consider an injunction simi lar to the one granted in

Vancouver. bJhi ìe this course of action was ultimately rejected, â closer

analysis of the situation reveals some interesting ínformation' First' it

appears that the onl y bus i nesses who were compì a i n i ng about the

prosti tutees were severaì expensive nightclubs which had located i n the

Exchange District during the preceding two years. while the nightclub

owners were apparent l y upset because the i r customers were be i ng

propositioned by prostitutes and prospective "johns", other businesses were
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unconcerned about the problem (t,/fp, Apriì 28, .l985: l) " Nevertheless, this

situation brought about a debate in city counciì regarding the possibility

of dispersing the prostitutes throughout the city, with some council

members arguing that ¡t was unfair to leave alì the "sin" concentrated in

the core area. While this may well have been a valid argument, one is

forced to wonder why this concern for the core area onìy surfaced after

several wealthy businessmen lobbied city hall. while I ittìe positive action

was ever taken on the suggestion to disperse the prostitutes, the debate

broadened to include proposals for the I icencing of prostitutes and

ultimately died a natural death as Bi I I C-4! appeared immînent.

The f i na ì category of i nterest groups to be d i scussed are those

associated with the interests of women or who lobbied on behalf of the

prostitutes. The first group to become învolved on behalf of the

prostitutes was a "gay" community organization which supported the male

prostitutes on the hill. when the residents of the area were complaining

about the male "hustlers¡r, chris Vogeì, President of Gays for Equal ity

attempted to mediate and has been credited with helping defuse the

situation (Jane Runner). ln addition, it must be noted that the feminist

organizations in ì¡linnipeg did not shy away from defending prostitutesl

rights when the occasion demanded it. ln this respect, the Hanitoba Action

Committee on the Status of Women bras quick to criticize the Winnipeg Police

for thei r treatment of prosti tutes. For example, i n Apr i Ì of 1984' ¡lACSW

spokesperson, Carolyn Garl ick, accused the pol ice of extorting money from

the prostitutes under threat of arrest'

While the alìegations noted above were never proven, lilACSW and other

feminists continued to speak up on behalf of prost¡tutes' ln June' 1985'
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Lydia Gyìes, wife of the chief Provinciaì court Judge' organized a pubì ic

debate between herself, several prostitutes and lnspector Tony Cherniak'

0lc of the vice Division. The extent of her influence was such that

lnspector cherniak actuaì ly went on the record as favoring ilmutual

toìerance,, between residents, business groups and the prosti tutes (WFp'

June 16, 1985: 7). Winnipeg feminists went even further in supporting

prostitutes, and l'lACSW was instrumental in the creation of the prostitutes'

I obby group known as Prost i tutes and 0ther Women f or Equa I R i ghts (Pol'lER) '

This was the first instance of a "mainstreamil feminist organization

becomîng involved with prostitutes in such a "hands onrrfashion' ln

addition, I4ACSW helped P0WER organize a seminar on legal rights for

prostitutes and helped convince feminíst lawyers to donate their time and

talentstTg]. The effect of this support was such that the creation of

Pol,JER was appìauded by other social service organizations, including the

l,lain Street Project and even the VJinnipeg Pol ice (although their approval

was I imi ted to the I'bad tr icks sheett' compi led by PoWER) .

7 .5.t4 Local Pol itics in E dmon ton

The appearance of street prostitution as a ìocal poì îtical issue in

Edmonton f irst occurred in l'larch of 1980. At this time, a group of

Arl ington Street residents[80] compìained that prostitutes had started

operating south of Jasper Avenue, and ìobbied City Counci I to have them

pushed back to the north side of Jasper. City Council refused this request'

arguing that such a course of action would be tantamount to sanctioning a

red light district on the north side of Jasper (CH, l'lar. 31, .¡980: A3) '

Nevertheless, the poì ice did increase patroìs in the area' and the problem
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appeared to disappear. lnterestingìy enough, the stated poì ice strategy

was one of promoting "peaceful coexistencert between the residents and the

prostitutes (Edmonton Journal [EJ], Apr. l, 1980: Bì) . This strategy, more

than any other factor, ffiâY have been responsible for the relative ìack of

conf I i ct over street prost i tut i on i n Edmonton '

Despite the fact that the immediate problem was quickly soìved, the

incident generated a debate over the feasibi I ity of establ ishing a red

I ight district in Edmonton. The I'pro forces" were led by George Kiado'

Director of Social Planning for the City of Edmonton, who argued that this

course of action wouìd mi nimi ze the nui sance effect of street prosti tution

and give the pol ice greater control over the prostitutes' Robert Lunney'

Edmonton Poìice chief, lobbied against a red ìight district, arguing that

it would not solve the problem, and that it would be unwelcome no matter

where it was ìocated. However, this did not deter many Downtown residents

and businesses, who presented a 200 name petition to City Council demanding

that the prostitutes be pushed out of the downtown area, and into a lower

class area aìong the CNR tracks (WFP, Apri I l, l98O: 28). Uìtimateìy'

however, the Edmonton Police Department vetoed the possibility of a red

I ight district, and began to experiment with other solutions, including

traffic diverters (tJ, Aug. .|9, l98o: Bl). This approach apparently soìved

the probìem in the short term, as there was no further mention of it in the

media during l980-8.|. ln fact, when the possibiìity of a municipal bylaw

was raised at Council in 1981, the Edmonton Pol ice Department asserted that

it was not necessary as they had the problem under controì (EJ, JulY 3"

t98ì: A2) .
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llhile the issue of street prostitution continued to surface periodicaììy

in Edmonton, the debate never heated up to the same extent as in vancouver

and Toronto. ln this respect, the pol itical discussion in Edmonton was

remarkable for several reasons. First, Edmonton was the onìy city included

in this study where the police attempted to negotiate with the prostitutes'

I n so doi ng, the poì i ce res i sted attempts to have them "harass the

prostitutes off the streetsrr, and instead attempted to mediate between the

prostitutes and residents and businesses. (e¡, Aug'1, .l982: B2)t8l]' This

mediation was reìativeìy successful, inasmuch as it minimized confì ict

between the prostitutes and other groups. when this is compared to the

i neffect i veness of the "hands off" strategy empì oyed by the vancouver

Pol ice, and the relative ineffectiveness of Toronto's approach, it would

appear that negotiating with the prostitutes might well be a key factor in

successful prost i tut i on controì .

A second way in which the Edmonton poìitical situation \^/as remarkable

involved the apparent will ingness of the Edmonton city council to consider

red I ight distrícts and the possible I icencing of prostitutes at an early

stage of the process. Whi le both of these alternatives were eventual ìy

ruled out as being unconstitutional, they exempì ify the degree to which

Edmonton \^/as wiì ling to take a practical, common sense approach to street

prostitution. lndeed, this atti tude often extended to the generaì

population as wel l. whi le media reports indicate that there was mixed

feelings about a red ìight district, a polì taken at a public debate held

during early 1983 found that a slight majority of the participants were in

favor of legaìized prostitution (EJ, April 26, 1983: B4). lnterestingly

enough, there were never any wel I organized i nterest groups active dur i ng
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1984, i ts pos i t i on \^,as never made c I ear ,

any signif icant effect.

The apparent ì iberaì attitude taken in Edmonton may be at least partly

attributable to the position taken by the Edmonton media, and in partîcular

by the Edmonton Journal. unl ike the emotional, anti-prostitution diatribes

publ ished by the Vancouver and (to a lesser extent) Toronto media' the

Edmonton Journal general ly took a restrained, analytic position which

attempted to consider aìì sides in the debate. As a result, it often took

the ìead in analyzing the various proposals, and on more than one occasion

castigated the poìice and city counciì over their action or lack of action

(as the case was). Even more significantly, the editoriaì stance taken by

the Journal general ly favored decriminal ization and opposed tougher

sanctions as being both unnecessary and unl ikeìy to succeed' ln this

respect, it was highly criticaì of the 1982 recommendations of the Speciaì

sub-commi ttee, and expressed generaì approval for the Fraser commi ttee

recommendations. This consistent approach likely served a 'rwatchdog"

function over the activities of police and city council, while also shaping

public opinÎon.

The final category of interest groups to be discussed with respect to

the Edmonton pol itical scene involves those individuaìs and groups which

were primarily identif ied with the interests of women' (ffris category will

include female poì iticians.) ln this respect, the Alberta Statr¡s of women

Action Committee (ASWAC) actively promoted the rights of prostitutes from a

very ear l y stage i n the debate. For exampl e, ASl¡lAc Co-ord i nator, Hary

Smith, immediately rejected the .¡980 cal I for a red I ight district in a
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ìower class area. She argued that this proPosal would make it easier for

the pol ice to exploit the prostitutes, and instead advocated cracking down

on the customers as a means of soìving the problem (illrp, Apri I l ' 1980:

A3) . In a simi ìar fashion, l4ary Burl ie, Director of the Boyle street

community service co-op, aìso activeìy lobbied on behalf of juvenile

prostitutes, and frequentìy criti cized the pol ice for their ìack of

attention to the male customers of juvenile prostitutes. This position was

also taken by Tricia smith, Executive Director of the Eìizabeth Fry

Society, who ìobbied against Bill c-\g, arguing that it discriminated

against women (EJ, Nov. 17, 19852 Ail). one finaì group which attempted to

advocate the rights of prosti tutes was the Aìberta Human Rights and civi l

Liberties Association. whi le not strictly speaking a feminist organization'

AHRCLA actively advocated the feminist position and consistentìy opposed

any attempts to establ ish red ì ight districts on the grounds that such a

course of action would unfairly restrict the prostitutes' right to earn a

living in a "legal" occupation (EJ, Apriì 26' 1983: 84)'

It can be argued that alì of the above groups were influential in

keeping Edmonton Counci I from adopting the type of approach taken in

vancouver. However, it should aìso be noted that many prominent feminists

either remained si lent on the prostitution issue or advocated a more

conservative position regarding the control of street prostitution' ln this

respect, most of the female members of Edmonton city counci ì refused to

become involved in the prostitution debate, and some lobbied activeìy for

tougher laws. An example of the latter was Alderperson Bettie Hewes' who

consistently sided with the residents and business interests' and as early

as l98O was advocating a rrget tought' approach to prostitution (WfP' Apri ì
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1,1980:28).Thisapproachwasalsofollowedbyanotherfemale

alderperson, 0l ivia Butti, who argued that Jasper Avenue businesses were

suffering because of the rrunsafe streetstr created by the prostitutes (EJ'

sept. 12, 1985: E8). (This was despite the fact that other pol ls had

indicated that most potential customers were unconcerned about the presence

of street prostitution.) ln addition, the Aì I iance of concerned Residents

on street Sol iciting was headed by a woman, shirley Krause, and this

organization appeared to favor a more restrictive approach to control I îng

street prostitution. Final Iy, there was no real attempt by Edmonton

prostitutes to lobby on theÎr own behalf. Ì/lhile a group calìing itselfrrThe

Friends of Jezebelt' was organized in 1984 to fight for the rights of

prostitutes, this group was never very active and appeared to disappear

after one brief media announcement (EJ, Har' l' 1984: D8)'

I .5.5 Summary

ln summarizing this discussion of the role of local interest groups in

influencing prosti tution controì during the development of Bi I I C-49' there

are several common elements which need to be identifíed' First' one of the

factors which appears in al I of the cities is the class bias which

characterized the enforcement of ìegaì controls on street prosti tution. ln

this respect, prostitution control onìy became a priority when it moved

into middle class residentiaì areas or infringed upon business interests'

This was particularly evident in vancouver, where the probìem was ignored

in Hount Pleasant until the residents occupied city Halì in protest'

Related to the class bias, the issue of "gentrification" ulas an important

factor in al ì cities except Edmonton. ln most instances, street
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prostitution had existed in the probìem neighborhoods for years without

serious confì ict unti I the areas were "rehabbed" by middle class

professionaìs. lt can further be argued that the nuisance leveìs rareìy

increased, and that the confìict was primarily due to the fact that the new

residents simpìy did not b/ant to share their neighborhoods wíth

prostitutes, no matter how quiet or discreet they might be'

ln addition to the questions of class bias and gentrification' the

behavior of the police was an extremely important factor in determining the

degree of confì ict that occurred in any particular city' ln this respect'

the behavi or of the vancouver Pol i ce must be descr i bed as the most

in that they almost completely abdicated their

protect the publ ic. Not only did they refuse to take

action in cases where it was warranted, ât least one source argued that

they actua I ì y went so far as to encourage prost i tutes to harass the

residents in order to create poì itical pressure. Thus, it is hardly

surprising that vancouver had the highest levels of conflict over street

prostitution. This confl ict was proportionately less in Toronto where the

poìice attempted to controì prostitution by using creative enforcement

tactics. And in Edmonton, where the pol ice negotiated wi th the prostitutes

and attempted to mediate between the residents and the prostitutes' the

level of confl ict was kept to minimal ìevels'

The final general factor which must be summarized with respect to local

interest groups is the generaìly disappointing resPonse of women's groups

and the feminist movement to the problem of street prostitution' While many

feminist organizations did lobby on the national level, there is I ittle

evidence to suggest that the local branches of these same organizations
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were particuìariy active on the ìocal poì itical scenes' This situation was

particuìarìy true of Vancouver, where many femaìe poì iticians and women's

groups actively supported the residents and businesses. l'Jhi le the El izabeth

Fry Society in Toronto was active in supporting prostitutes' its primary

emphasis was on helping prostitutes to leave the profession, and there were

few groups actively supporting the rights of prostitutes' The only

exceptions to this general rule occurred in Winnipeg and (to a lesser

extent) Edmonton where many mainstream feminists were active in lobbying on

behalf of prostitutes. Hourever, the activities of feminists in Edmonton

were countervai led by the fact that many female poì i ticians advocated

tougher sanctions against street prostitution. This entire scenario is

important, since it will be argued in the next section that the general

lack of feminist support for the rights of prostitutes was at least

partial ìy responsible for the degree to which Bi I I C-49 diverged from the

recommendations of the Fraser Commi ttee'

7 .6 THE DRAFT ING AND ENACTI{ENT OF B I LL C-49

Biìl C-49 was introduced into the House of Commons for first reading on

llay 2, 1985, exactly six working days after the Fraser Committee report was

released. I t was obvious at a glance that the contents of the Bi I I

deviated drasticalìy from the Fraser Committee recommendations[82]' These

two factors, i.e. the divergence from the Fraser commi ttee recommendations

and the speed with which the new legislation was introduced, indicate that

the legislation was prepared wel ì before the Fraser Report was tendered'

They al so ind icate that the l'1in i ster of Just ice, John crosb ie, had dec ided

on a course of action with complete disregard for the committee process
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which was underway when he assumed the position of t{inister of Justice'

This assertion is borne out by his derogatory comments whi le the Fraser

committee hearings were underway and the public impatience which he

dispìayed before the report was ready. Further, Crosbie had announced prior

to the release of the Fraser Report that he pìanned to bring in ìegisìation

to give the poìice enough power to control street prostitution' ln fact' he

Went so far as to assert that he would use cìosure to ensure quick passage

if the NDP attempted to block such legislation (WFP, Apr' 26, ì985: l0) '

The contents of Bi I I c-49 were enthusiasticaì ìy endorsed by the poì ice

and most local politicians (with the notable exception of l'layor l'larion

Dewerof ottawa) (cet't, oct. 30, ì985: A4) . However, theobvious

discrepancy between the proposed ìegislation and the recommendations of the

Fraser Committee prompted some criticism from cívi I I iberties organizations

and feminist groups (WFP, t'lay 3, .l985: 4) ' ln this respect' Crosbie

attempted to deflect some of the criticism by asserting that Bill C-49 was

only an interim measure, and by promising that a more thorough review of

the prosti tution laws would be undertaken after he had had a chance to

examine the Fraser Report i n more detai I . I n addi tion, he attempted to

appease the feminist groups by ensuring that Bilì c-49 was gender neutral'

and by emphasizing the degree to which the new legislation would be used to

target maÌe customers. tllhiìe this aspect of the legisìation might be cited

as an exampìe of the increasing pol itical influence wielded by feminist

groups, it was I ikeìy also designed to pìease the many "straight'r middle

class women who were being harassed by potential customers in the mistaken

bel ief that they were prostitutes. In any event' many feminists expressed

skepticism that male customers would be routinely targeted to the same
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ofextent as femal e prosti tutes. (ffr i s poi nt wi I ì be an important aspect

the evaìuation in the next chapter')

crosbie's promise to conduct a rrthorough review" of al I prostitution

laws was an important factor in obtaining the quick passage of Biìì c-49'

This review was initiaì ìy pìanned for the fal ì, but crosbie's statements

during the Parìiamentary debate on the legislation suggest that this

promise was far from sincere. For exampìe, he asserted during debate over

second reading that the ìegislation fulfilled one of the two major

principles expounded by the Fraser committee, nameìy that individuals

adverseìy affected by street prosti tution were enti tled to protection'

However, ifì so doing, he contravened the second major principle, nameìy

that prostitution u/as a social problem that had to be dealt with in its

enti rety if prosti tution control was to be effectìve' whi le the Fraser

Committee had identified severaì possible options aimed at both controì ì ing

prostitution and dealing with some of the concerns of the prostitutes'

crosbie bìithìy dismissed them, stating that he did not think they would be

effective (Hansard, 33rd Parl iament, lst Session, Vol V: 637\) ' These

comments indicate that he never seriously intended to consider the Fraser

Committee recommendations. ln any event, when fal I arrived, the promised

review was pushed back to christmas, and ultimately forgotten.

ln examining the specific reasons for the nature of Bi I I C-49 (as

opposed to the background factors already discussed), there are several

factors which must be discussed briefìy. The first such factor was

undoubtedly the degree to which publ Îc opinion appeared to strongìy oppose

a more lenient approach to the control of street prostitution' ln this

respect, crosbie rel ied on a 1984 survey conducted for the Fraser committee
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84 per cent of the popu I at i on were f i rmì y

against ìegal ized street prosti tution and that 71 per cent favored

increased police powers to deaì with it (ld: 6376). This pubìic opinìon was

also reinforced by continued Pressure from ìocal interest groups in Toronto

and Vancouver who demanded that the probìem of street sol iciting be rrsolved

once and for aìlr' (WFP, Apr. 26, 1985: 7). These factors undoubtedly made

it d¡fficult for the government to consider decriminaì ization, even though

it might have given the municipaì ities more power to control street

prostitution through bylaws and other non-criminal forms of regulation' ln

any event, the provinces appeared firmly against any form of legal ized

prostitution, including the establ ishment of legal bawdy houses[83]'

l|Jhi le the pol iticaì factors identified above h'ere instrumental in

setting the stage for Bill c-49, the most important factor behind the tough

provisions of the ìegisìation was undoubtedìy the change in government

which saw the Conservatives assume power in late 1984' S i nce the

Conservatives had aìways taken a much tougher stance towards the issue' it

was unl ikely that they would endorse the recommendations of a

non-parl iamentary committee appointed by the Liberals' Hore importantly'

however, the change in government was to give Pat Carney greater ìeverage

over the government's approach to street prosti tution, and she immediately

began ìobbying for tougher ìaws to clean up the problem. This fact was

acknowledged by crosbie as he introduced the Bi ì I înto Parì iament' when he

stated that he had "been under tremendous pressure from l'liss carney

....r' (Hansard, 33rd Parliament, lst Session, Vol V: 637Ð ' lndeed' there

are persistent rumorsrrfloating aroundr'0ttawa that Biìì c-49 resulted from

a,,deal,, between Carney and Crosbie, in which Carney agreed to support
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crosbie wíth respect to a Bill dealing with fisheries on the Atlantic coast

in return for a tough approach to street prostitution'

l|lhi le the rumors di scussed above have never been substantiated' they

have been reported to the author from several sources, âll of whom wished

to remain anonymous. ln addition, there are several other factors that ìend

credence to the suggestion that a deal had taken place' ln this respect' it

shouìd be noted that crosbie had originally refused to bring in ìegislation

prior to the release of the Fraser Committee report, even though "interim'l

legisìation would have seemed more appropriate at this time' Then' just as

the Fraser report was due, he appeared to "have a change of heart" and

announced that he intended to give the poì ice enough power to controì

street prostitution. l|'Jhi le this may have indicated that he reaì ized that

the F raser comm i ttee was not go i ng to br i ng the sor t of recommendat i ons

that he wanted, it is aìso consistent with the notion of a deal being

struck. The fact that Crosbie did not consult with the provincial Attorneys

General t8a], and had previously taken I ittle interest in the debate over

street prostitution, suggests that the decision to introduce Bi I ì c-49 was

not based on a caref u I assessment of the prob I em. Cons ider i ng that l'ls

carney's riding was the principal beneficiary of Bill c-\9, one must at

least consider the possibility that several years of research and public

hearingswereoverriddenbyimmediatepo]iticalexpediency.

ln dîscussing the passage of Bilì c-49, it is necessary to briefly

outline the events which occurred after the legislation was introduced into

the House of Commons. As was noted previousìy, Bill C-l+t was given first

reading on llay 2, 1985. At !:00 p'm' on June 26' 1984' exactly two days

before the House was to adjourn for the summer, the t'linister of Justice
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for second reading and urged that it be

passed as quîckly as possible. ln order to accompl ish this, he requested

that it be referred to the Standing Committee on Justice and Legal Affairs

before the summer break. However, the House adjourned for the day a few

mînutes later and crosbie did not attempt to pursue the Bi I I in the

remaining two days of the session. ln this respect, it is I ikely that

Crosbie never expected to have his request granted, but was simply

attempting to manipulate the opposition into taking responsibility for

delaying the legi slation. ln any event, he quickly attempted to obtain

political miìeage out of the situation when he told a Vancouver citizensrs

group that the NDP had blocked the legisìation. This in fact was untrue' as

there is no indication in Hansard that the NDP had attempted to bìock the

Biìl at that time (Hansard, JJrd Parl iament, lst Session, Vol lV: 6236) '

The B i I ì was re i ntroduced for second read i ng when the House resumed

sitting on september 9, 1985. ln introducing the ìegislation, crosbie spent

over an hour extol I ing the virtues of the legislation, including several

obvious appeaìs to the feminist and civi I rights constituencies' ln this

respect, he dwelt on the fact that the provisions of the ìegislation would

apply to both males and females and that the entire issue of street

prostitution would be given more attention later in the faì l ' One major

change that had appeared over the summer, likely in response to increased

media criticism, was the stipulation that Bi I I c-49 would be evaluated

within three years to both assess its overal l effectiveness and identify

any specific problems which might arise (la: 6yl). whi le this compromise

does suggest some degree of sensitivity to the concerns of the feminist and

civi I ì ibertarian groups, it also indicates fairìy conclusiveìy that
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cons i der other ways of dea I i ng w i th street

that he cont i nued to I abel B i I I C-49 as an

lnsofar as the remainder of the debate over second reading is concerned'

the positions of the participants spì it along predictably partisan I ines'

ln this respect, the Liberals and the NDP opposed the legisìation' whi le

the Conservatives attempted to support the basic position expounded by

Crosbie when he introduced the Biì.|. While it is not necessary to discuss

all of the specific criticisms in detail at this point, it can be noted

that they encompassed the civi ì rights, feminist and effectiveness issues

already discussed eìsewhere in this dissertation. However, there are

several important factors which warrant further discussion at this point'

The most significant of these is the degree to which the female members of

the NDP and Liberaì parties united to present a concerted attack on Bi I ì

c-49. ln this attack, they not onìy criticized the way in which it diverged

from the Fraser committee recommendations, but also castigated the

government for i gnor i ng the p i mps and procurers who prey on street

prostitutes, and for not addressing the social probìems which force many

r^romen into prostitution in the f irst placet8l] ' This remarkabìe display of

feminist solidarity was the first time that female poìiticians had appeared

to recognize (publ icly at least) that prostitution was related to the

generaì position of women in society'

The second factor which warrants further discussion is that many local

pol iticians who had been clamoring for action with regard to street

prostitution began to rethink their earl ier enthusiastic approval of Bi I I

c-49. The Canad ian Federat ion of l'lun ic ipa I i t ies spent most of a meet ing in
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June of .¡985 discussing the Bi I l, and uìtimately expressed several

reservations about its approach. Hore specificaì ly, the members unanimously

endorsed a report of their Task Force on street soìiciting which criticized

B¡ ì I C-49 for not deaì ing with prostitution in a more comprehensive

fashion[86]. The gpposition parties seized on this factor as evidence that

the Biìì did not even meet the needs of the people who had lobbied for it

in the first place. They further argued that the Bill would never have been

necessary if the pol ice had done their job and enforced traffic laws and

anti-noise byìaws. ln this respect, they pointed to the success experienced

by ottawa in using these tactics, combined with community action which

included the prostitutes. Thus, the opposition argued that it was not

necessary to enact "interim" legislation, and cal ìed on the government to

drop Bi I ì C-49 in favor of developing comprehensive legisìation which

accounted for al I of the Fraser Commi ttee recommendations' Lucie Pepin

(Liberal - outremont) was particuìarly vocal in demanding that Crosbie

reveal a "complete package'r for deal ing with prostitution (lbid) ' Given

that he had already promised a thorough review of the issue ìater in the

fal'1, this suggestion appeared reasonable. Crosbie's refusal to consider it

suggests that he may have already decided on Bi ll c-49 as a rrdefinitive"

solution to the problem of street prosti tution'

The last factor to be discussed with respect to the debate over second

reading involves the comparative lack of participation by the conservative

rank and file members. Aìmost all of the debate involved Qpposition members

criticizing the Bill and the only two conservatives who attempted to defend

the Bill were Pat carney and Rob Nicholson of Niagara Faììs' None of the

other Conservative ttp's chose to pubìicìy support the Bill, including Flora
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l4acDonald who was invited to speak but decìined. This suggests that many of

the conservative l,1P's realìy did not support Bill c-4! and only voted for

it because of party discipì ine. However, none of the criticism deterred

Crosbie, who continued to insist that the ìegislation was necessary' ln

fact, Pat Carney u/ent so far as to suggest that many urban residents might

resort to vigilante action if the Biìl was not passed quickly. ln any

event, the Bill was referred to the standing committee on Justice and Legal

Affaîrs at !:20 p.m. on June 9, after onìy a few hours debate. lt appeared

that neither 0pposition party really attempted to seriously delay the

Iegislation, and that they were wiìling to let it pass after they had

compl eted the "necessary'r postur i ng '

Bilì c-49 was in committee for a grand totaì of two weeks. considering

the controversial nature of the legisìation, this was an absurdly short

period of time. Despite its shortness, however, numerous individuals and

groups made presentations both support¡ng and opposing the Bill during the

Committee stage. The supporters of the Bi I I included many poì ice officials'

the mayors of Hontreal , Vancouver and N i agara Fal ì s and the Attorney

General of Ontario. Almost without exception, these groups had a personal

or pol itical vested interest in stronger prostitution laws' The groups

opposing the legislation were more diverse and most were less personal ly

ínvolved in the issuetST]. The criticisms raised by these groups basicalìy

centred around the possibility of abuse by police officers and the faiìure

of the Bill to address the real issues behind prostitution. Despite these

criticisms, however, Bill c-4! was brought back before the House with only

one minor amendment relating to the prosecution of customers[88].
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Bill C-49 entered third reading on November 
.¡9, .¡985, and John Crosbie

left it to his Parliamentary Secretary, È1r. Chris Speyer, to guide the

ìegislation through the debate. þJhile speyer conceded the criticisms raised

in Committee, he answered them in an extremely glîb and superfícial manner'

with respect to the inadequacy of the Bill to address the reaì problems

associated with prostitution, he asserted that it was not intended to deal

with aìl aspects of prostitution and that a more thorough review was due in

thefaì1.(Thefactthat''fall''wasalmostoverdidnotappeartooccurto

him.) ln terms of the possibiìity of abuse by the police, hê argued that

aìì laws can be so abused and that he was confident that Canadian police

would not take undue advantage of the Bl l l's admittedly broad provisions

(Hansard, 33rd Parl iament, lst session, vol Vl: 86.|0). considering that

Canadian police had not hesitated to abuse their Powers under the previous

vagrancy provisions, it can be argued that speyerrs confidence was overìy

optimistic.

0nce again, the opposition attacked Bill c-49, making many of the same

arguments that had been made during second reading' ln addition' they also

criticized the government for ignoring the many presentations made in

committee against Bilì c-49 and argued that it was clear that a significant

proportionofthepopulationstrongìyopposedthelegislation.

lnterestingly enough, some of the testimony in support of the Bi I I aìso

provided the oppositîon with ammunition for arguing against the Bi ì ì ' For

exampìe, the l,tayor of vancouver had test i f ied that he was not interested

in banning prostitution entireìy and onìy wanted to get it off the street'

Lynn MacDonald (NDP - Broadview-Greenwood) seized on this statement' and

argued that Biìì c-49 would actually work against this goal insofar as it
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did not legaì ize bawdy houses. she asserted that it was i ì ìogicaì to

prohibi t bawdy houses i f one only wanted to push prosti tution off the

street and not ban it entireìy (Hansard, 33rd Parì iament' lst Session" Vol

vl: 8647) .

ln addition to the general social criticisms, Bilì c-49 also came under

attack from a pureìy ìegal perspective. John Nunziata (Liberal - York

South-Weston) argued that in addition to constituting a "knee jerk

pol itical reaction'r to a problem that existed onìy in certain ìarge urban

centres, Bi I I C-49 was simpìy too vague to be enforced successful ìy' He

went on to detai I several evidentiary problems with the wording of the

Bi ì l, which he argued wouìd lead to court chal lenges and could possibly

hold up the ìegislation "...for months and months, if not years" (ld:

8649). Despite alì of the criticisms leveled against Bill C-49 during the

course of its passage, the Conservatives insisted on pushing ahead with it'

and used their huge majority in the House of Commons to pass it on November

20,1g85. The Bill was given royal assent on December 20, 'l985.

1 .'1 SUI,II.IARY AND CONCLUS IONS

The discussion in this chapter has centred on the identification and

analysis of the socio-legal and pol itical factors. which contributed to the

development and enactment of Bi I I C-49. This analysis commenced with an

examination of the anti-sol iciting provisions contained in the Canadian

criminal code after 1g72, and attempted to explain the reasons for the

apparent failure of section 195.i as a mechanism for controìling street

prostitution. There are several factors which emerged in this respect'

First, the anti-soìiciting provisions can be described as an essentially
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rrgoodrlI aw which addressed the probìem of street prostitution without

givìng the poì ice unì imited powers to harass prostitutes at wi I I (as they

had had under the previous vagrancy provisions). whi le there were some

minor probìems of interpretation, these provisions were working reasonably

weì I at thei r stated aim of control I i ng street prosti tution. Despi te thi s'

however, they were extremely unpopular with most pol ice forces wel I before

the 1978 Hutt decision restricted their operation. This dissatisfaction on

the part of the poìice was ìargely due to the fact that section .l95'l 
had

deprived the pol ice of the power to harass prostitutes and force them to

provide information on the criminal sub-culture'

The second major factor which emerged from the anaìysis in this Chapter

involves the fact that the conflict over street prostitution in the cities

examined in this study was either present before the Hutt decision or else

was unrelated to it. For exampìe, in Vancouver it was the earlier cìosure

of two nightcìubs which forced many prostitutes out on the streets where

they caused problems for businesses and residents. ln Toronto and Winnipeg'

the conflict was primarily due to urban renewal which saw previously lower

class ,rred ì ight" areas gentrified into expensive housing for upper and

middìe cìass professionals. These new residents were unhappy with a

pre-existing prostitution problem and began to lobby for action' (fnis

factor was also relevant in Vancouver's West End, but occurred after the

club cìosures mentioned above.) Final ly, the issue of street prostitution

arose in Edmonton well after the Hutt decision and there is no evidence to

suggest that they were linked in any way. Further, the Edmonton police were

able to contain the problem, even thought the Hutt decision had supposedìy

restricted their powers. Thus, it must be stressed that there is ìittìe
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development of the street prostitution problem'
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instrumental in the

Another reìevant factor which emerged from the discussion in this

chapter is the issue of poìice power to control street Prostitution' ln

this respect, it is clear that while the Hutt decision did restrict poìice

powers wi th respect to street prosti tution, i t by no means completeìy

deprived them of their ability to control the problem' This is borne out by

the fact that the Toronto poìice were able to cope with an earlier ontario

decision which was simi ìar, and had appl ied greater efforts to control I ing

street prost i tut i on after Hutt than many other pol i ce forces ' Further ' i t

was aìso noted that the pol ice in ottawa and Edmonton were able to

successfuììy use other (non-criminal) laws, combined with community action

and negot i at i on wi th the prost i tutes to el imi nate the worst asPects of

street prostitution. The major reason why these tactics were not used ín

other cities appears to be that the police had refused to act in the hopes

that publ ic pressure would result in a completely new ìaw' This indicates

that the Hutt decision did not deprive the police of the necessary power to

control the street soì ici ting problem, and that section 195. I was I ikeìy

adequate if the pol ice had acted properìy. ln ì ight of al I of these

factors, it must be concluded that the major effect of the Hutt decision

was that it precipitated a virtual poìice trstriket' in some cities which

exacerbated the problem and contributed to the growing public cìamour for a

solution.

ln terms of the Pol iticaì response

prostitution, the initial reaction. of

the issue. Whi le both the Conservatives

to the growing Problem of street

the Federal government was to ignore

and the Liberals made some attempts
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to sound tough and promise action, both parties engaged in a number of

stal ì ing tactics aimed at defusing the situation. ln 1980, however, Pat

Carney (PC - Vancouver Centre) made the issue a priority and thereafter the

conservat i ves took a cons i stentì y tough approach toward street

prost i tut i on. However , they rema i ned out of power unt i ì .|984, and l'{s Carney

was forced to confine her actîvities to partisan sniping in the media and

attacking the Liberals during debates in the House of Commons' lnsofar as

the other leveìs of government are concerned, the provi nces general ly

confined their activities to occasional attempts to pubì icly lobby the

Federal 1,1 inister of Justice to "solve the problem". (tne only exception

occured in British Columbia, where the Attorney General successful ìy

appl ied for an injunction which forced the prostitutes out of the west

End.) This appeared to hold regardless of the particular political party in

power, and the provinces appeared to be fol lowing Roland Penner's view

(discussed earìier in this chapter) that the entire issue of prostitution

was best avoided if Possible.

At the municipal level, the poìiticians combined lobbying with concrete

action, and many cities experimented with using municipaì byìaws to control

street prosti tution. Wi thout exception' these bylaws were overruled by the

courts on consti tutional grounds. This finaì ly convinced the Liberal

government that significant changes were necessary to Canadars prostitution

laws. ln this respect, it was obvious that the government had essential ìy

two choices: either legal ize prostitution or enact much tougher laws to

override the Hutt decision. The latter choice was recommended by the House

standing committee on Justice and Legaì Affairs. However, instead of

accepting this recommendation, the Liberal t'1 inister of Justice' Hark
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f'lacGuigan, elected to establish the Fraser committee to study the issue

once more. VJhile this committee carried out a thorough review of the entire

issue of prostitution (and not just street soliciting), it uncovered little

new information. Despite this lack of new information, however, the Fraser

committee did make several sensible recommendations which essentiaì ly

favored a modified decriminal ization approach to prostitution' However' the

ConserVativeS were now in power, and these recommendations were ignored

when Bi I I C-49 was drafted.

There are two additionaì factors which must be highl ighted in this

conclusion to the deveìopment and enactment of Bill c-49' The first factor

that became abundantly clear in the analysis carried out in this Chapter is

thertclass bias" which characterized the entire prostitution issue in the

four major cities discussed. This was evident not only in the differential

way in which prostitution laws were enforced, but also extended to the

poì iticaì influence wielded by the various interest groups' ln this

respect, an examination of the reìative success of CRQWE in infìuencing the

Vancouver City Counci ì compared to the manner in which the llount Pleasant

groups were virtual ly ignored ¡ndicates that locaì pol itics were far from

egal itarian with respect to the prostitution issue'

A second major factor which cannot be emphasized too strongly is the

ìack of inf luence by f eminist groups. This l^ras aPparent at aì I levels'

although the detaíls varied between the federal and municipal levels' At

the municipaì ìevel, the ìack of influence was due largely to a lack of

participation by locaì feminist groups in the ìocaì pol itical process' ln

some cases, feminists ignored the interests of the prostitutes and actualìy

sided with the residents and business ínterests, thereby ìending increased
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cred ib i ì i ty to the ant i-prost i tut ion f orces. l'lh i le there was much greater

participation by femínists at the federal level, they were unable to

significantìy infìuence the drafting of Bi ì I c-49. This scenario is almost

completeìy consistent with the analysis carried out in Part I of this

dissertation. However, the fact that many feminist groups and individuals

did begin to real îze that prostitution \^/as a f eminist issue' and did

attempt to i nf I uence the enactment of B i I I c-49, offers hope for the

future. This issue wi I I be given particular attention in the next chapter

when the implementation of S. 195.1 is analyzed'
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NOTES

tl] lt is considered useful at this point to distinguish between male
ilhustlers,,and malerrhookers". The former are straight appearing males

who service gay or bisexual males, whi le the ìatter are transvestites
who provide ,ä*uul (usual ly oral) services to straight men who are

unaware of their true sexual identitiy'

t2] ln fact, this is true even today. During my research in Toronto, lnsp'
clarke, 0lc of the l.lorality squad, mentioned that it is dif f icult to
get officers to work undercover against male "hustlers" because they

are afraid that someone might see them and draw the wrong conclusions'
However, this does not appear to appìy to maìe'rhookers". This bias
wi I I be discussed more fuì ìy ìater in this dissertation.

[¡] wni le these
case i nvolved

Ill] This
Serka

cases involved separate trials, their appeaìs by stated
simi ìar issues. As a result, they were heard together.

t4] For example, after the Hutt case, many Police forces, and particularly
the Toronto and gttawu-FãTi.u, attempted to control prostitution by

using a wide variety of other legislation. This wiìl be discussed more

thoroughìY in the next section.

i5] I n actual fact, the court rejected the appeaì because i t deal t wi th
matters of factual interpretation which could not be considered by an

appeal by stated case. However, the judge noted that the above points
wouldapplyinanaPpealonthemeritsorinatrialdenovo.

t6] Actual ly, the court argued that rrimportuni ng" was necessary but then

def i ned the term i n very broad terms '

l7l lnterestingìy, senior poì ice of f icals in several rylice- forces have

stated that prostitutes are considered more rel iable informers than

other members of the cr imi nal subcul ture because they are not reaì ì y

criminal in the same sense that robbers and drug traffickers are.

t8l ln fact, poìice dissatisfaction with 195".l is cited as one of the major
reasons for the vancouver poì i ce dec i s i on to concentrate on bawdy

houses. This resulted in the much celebrated ''Phi lponni" case in which

a prominent Vancouver nightclub was targeted as a haven for
prost i tutes . The c I osure of the Penthouse Cabaret on R i chards Street
forced a large number of prostitutes onto the streets, thus at least
partiaì ly prãcipitating the street prostitution crisis. This factor
will be discussed more thoroughìy in the next section.

t9] This decision is apparently unreported and I am reìying on information
contained in the BC Court of Appeal decision for this statement'

[lO] While the normaì practice in Canadian ìaw is to argue on the basis of
majority decisions, the minority decision in this case is important to
the subsequent chain of events, and thus it wiìì also be discussed'

information is based on a personaì interview conducted with tilr'
in June of .|989.
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[]2] The most important of these were the Penthouse Cabaret on Richards

Street and ä Suy bar on Burnaby Street which had catered to male

prostitutes. The latter was less welì pubìicized and I am unaware if
the owners were ever charged with criminal offences.

tl3] ln fact, Lowman argues that the numbers of prosti tutes had steadi ly
i ncreased i n both of these areas wel I before the Hutt dec i s i on

(Lowman, .|985). The Fraser Commission also documents a steady increase

in the numbers of street prostitutes between the

tl4] I n fact, there were several media articles complai ning about the bad

impression that the "ladies of the nightil were creating for tourists
and other visitors. As well, this issue surfaced at several council
meetings and in i nternal correspondence between ci ty counci ì and the

Vancouver Pol i ce DePartment.

tl5] Loiterïng bylaws, anti-noise laws, and using the provincial l'lotor
vehicle Àcts to harass potent¡al customers were among the most common

rtr"t"sies. ln addition, the winnipeg Pol ice Department adopted the
pol icy of charging prostitutes with "counsel I ing an indecent actrl

whenever they suggãsted having sex in a park or other public pìace.

[16] These two cases had originated separately in Vancouver during .|980'

Th i s was wel I after the Vancouver poì i ce had stopped tak i ng act i on

against street prostitution and thus cannot be used to expìain this
act i on.

tl7] ln fact, there b/ere allegations in the Vancouver Sun_as.earìy as March

oi 1gl8 that the poì i ce were del i beratel y refus i ng to charge

prost i tutes (VS , l'lar . 30, 1978: D I 2) '

[ì8] This information was provided conditionaì to a guarantee of anonymity'

[]91 These amendments left section 1g5.1 untouched and added a new section
195.2.

t2O] ln fact, they may have had a point in this regard. lnterviews with
senior go,r".nr"nt officials have indicated that the politicians were

perfectiy wiììing to aììow the police to handle it as ìong as they

could keep the iisue quiet. ln particular, Hr. Roland Penner, former

Attorney General of l',ìanitoba, has stated that most politicians viewed

prostitution as a "no win situation'r, and were reluctant to take any

act i on wh i ch was not absol uteì y requ i red '

[Zl] ffre NDP later claimed that they had only agreed to support the

introduction of Bill c-44, and had never agreed to dispense with the

committee stage (c ¿ 1,1 , Har. ì, 1979:l) . However, a perusal of Hansard

reveals that ihe NDP had indeed agreed to support the Biìl' ln an

interview in June, .|989, Svend Robinson' present NDP Justice Critic'
defended this course of action by arguing that the NDP officiaì poìicy
on prostitution had aìways favored decriminal ization. He further
noted that prostitution was a social probìem which would resist "quíck
fixes', and/or harsh laws. Thus, he feìt it was particuìarly
i nappropr i ate to bypass the commi ttee stage (where a more i ndepth

discussion could be undertaken). Without being too cynical, it is also
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i ikely that the NDP decided that they would gain more pol iticaì
support by voting against the legisìation than they would if they

voted for it.

ll2l However, this did not stop the Liberals, who were now in opposition'
Art Phi ì ì ips, who replaced Ron Basford as the Liberal Hember of
Parliament for Vancouver Centre, introduced a private members bîìl
which essential ly dupl icated the contents of Bi I I C-44. Needìess to
state, it never passed first reading. lnterestingìy enough, this bi I I

might have passed if it had made it to the top of the order paper, âs

the Conservatives were in a minority government' Considering that the

contents of the Bi I I were popular wi th many conservatives, i t mi ght

have represented a chance to deaì with a pol itical ly expìosive
situation without having to take formal responsibi I ity for it'

t23l Whi le Vancouver pol ice did attempt to crackdown sporadical ly, for the

most part they continued thei r hands off pol icy. For example, whi le
they cracked down briefly after Bi I I c-44 was introduced, they

appeared to cease activities once it became apParent that. the Bill was

not going to pass (Calgary Herald (CH), l'lar' 1l' 197921)' Later in
June, 1g7g, they "gãin conducted a series of sweeps, but it is
general ly agreed tirat this was simply to cìear the streets because a

Ãa¡or poii.ã convention was going to be held that summer (G A n' June

28-, 1979¡12) . The most inieresting thing about these crackdowns is
that appeared to be remarkabìy effective, thus indicating that the
pol ice had enough pcwer to control prosti tution when they real ly
wanted to do so.

[24] ttrese by I aws attempted to regu I ate Prost i tut i on I i ke any other
business and prohibited prostitutes from operating in certain areas of
their respective cities. l^Jhiìe the provincial courts in both provinces
initia'l ly accepted the validity of the bylaws, the provincial courts
of Appeal overturned the laws in 0ctober (Calgary) and December

(ttontreal) of 1981. The Calgary case was sent to the Supreme Court of
Canada as a test case where the anti-sol iciting bylal.s were

conclusively overruled on the grounds that they consti tuted an

infringur"ni of the Federaì governmentts exclusive right to pass

criminal law. While f'lontreal and Vancouver later attempted to pass

bylaws prohibiting the sale of anything on the street, these laws were

ìargely unsuccessful (Robertson, 1985) '

l25l lt should be noted, however, that most of the Aldermen on Toronto
counci I disagreed with Eggìeton, and suggested that he was either
overreacting or else playiñg poì îtical games. lt was weì I known that
Eggìeton wal courting the mayors of Vancouver and other major cities
rã!araing the presentation of a common front to the Federal government

on certain economic issues.

126) ln fact, l'like
the attent i on
particiPation

Harcourt admi tted that i t was almost impossibìe to get
of the Federal government wi thout havi ng the

of Toronto and llontrea I .

noted that the caìgary bylaw was initial ly criticized by

Human Rights and Civi I Liberties Association on the
it was an unnecessary infringement of basic freedoms and

1211 lt should be
the A I berta
grounds that
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that it was also unconstitutional (G ê ft, June 30, l98l: 2), However,

their crìticisms were apparently ignored by other interested parties'
ln particular, the Calgary merchants approved of the plan'

i28] In this respect, both Toronto and Vancouver considered byìaws up to
the pìannini stage. Both cities placed their proposed laws on hold
when the Calgary one was overruled in Alberta Provincial Court. Whi le
Vancouver decided to pass its bylaw when the Alberta Court of Appeal

upheì d the caì gary byl aw i n a crown appeal of westendgrp, Toronto
eìected to wait unti I the caìgary bylaw had passed the supreme court
of canada. However, because of the probìems wi th the caìgary and

Hontreal byìaws, Vancouver avoided mentioning prostitution
specificaììy and instead passed a rrstreet activitiesil bylaw which
prohibited creating a nuisance on a pubìic street. The process by

which Vancouver diafted its bylaw is interesting in one particular
respect. An interview conducted with Terry Bland, vancouver city
Soìicitor, in June of 1989 elicited the admission that Vancouver City
Council had attempted to enlist its female members to liaise with
feminist groups to convince them of the necessity for the byìaw' While
some of the females refused, several prominent Vancouver pol iticians'
including Alderperson l'lay Brown, â high prof ile NDP f eminist, and Pat

Carney, Conservative l,|P f or Vancouver Centre' were "very successf ul in
bringing the local \^/omen's groups aroundr'. unfortunately, l'ls Brown

failed to respond to requests for an interview ìeft at her office and

home. Simiìarìy, an attempt to interview I'ts Pat Carney was met with an

angrY refusal.

lZgl Actually, Westendorp was the first person charged under the bylaw' but
because the Associate Chief Judge reserved judgement for a lengthy
period of time, other cases had resulted in convictions in the
i nter im.

t3O] Because the decision was at the Provincial ìevel,
on other Prov i nc i a ì Cour t Judges .

it was not binding

[3.|] She aìso
Concer ned
th i s grouP

1321 Under Standing order t+3 of the House of Commons, additionaì items can

be added to ãn existing bill and'/or sent to committee for further
study only if unanimous consent is obtained. Further, when a topic is
referred to a Standing Committee without incìuding a specific piece of
tegislation, a speciãl sub-committee is set up, comPrised of some of
the members of the standing committee'

[33] lnterestingìy, whi ìe local poì iticians were almost unanimous in asking
for tougher ìaws, the mayors of several major cities, including
flontreal, Toronto and Vancouver, indicated that they wouìd be happy if
the Iaw was changed to al ìow municipal bylaws to work effectively'
Unfortunately, under current Canadian Constitutional arrangements'
only the Federaì government is empowered to enact ìegislation deaì ing
wi th cr imi nal matters.

detai led the formation of a residents lobby group, the
citizens of the west End [cRowE]. However, the activities of
will be discussed later in this Chapter.

t34l As a resuìt of this decision, Vancouver resc i nded i ts bY I aw and
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Toronto elected not to proceed with its version. ln many respects,
this was unfortunate as the various by'laws appeared to be effective
tools for controì 1 ing street prostitution (witnessed by the many media

articles extoìling the manner in which they swept the street clean of
prost i tutes.) Thã probì em, however, was that they were ul tra vi res '
(See endnote 37 for a more compl ete d i scuss i on of th i s aspect of
Canadian consti tutional law.)

L35l specificaìly, the speciaì Sub-committee made five recommendations:

j . That whatever changes are made to s ' 195'1 of the Cr i m i na ì

Code, i t should be amended to remove the uncertai nty as to
*f,"tnet cl ients are ì iable to prosecution¡

2. That a new offence be added cons i st i ng of the offer i ng or
acceptingofanoffertoengageinprostitutioninapublic
placä, punishabìe on summary conviction by a fine of up to
$500, or l! days imprisonment in default of payment;

3. That the definition of'rpublic pìace" be amended to include
vehicìes in publ ic pìaces, and private places open to pubì ic
view;

4. That a new offence cons i st i ng of the offer i ng or accept i ng of
an offer to engage in prostitution with a person under the age

of eighteen be eñacted, punishable either on summary conviction
or by i nd i ctment; and

5 . That the oPerat i on
committee of the
comi ng i nto force.

1361 Under the BNA Act, the Federal government is accorded the soìe right
to enact.riñiñãl legislation, whereas the reguìation of legitimate
business is the purviãw of the provinces. while prostitution itseìf is
legaì, street räli.iting is iìlegaì. Thus, an municipal or province
law would I ikeìy be iuled unconsti tutional unless the Federal

government amends the criminal code to specifical ìy al low the
provinces to do so

1371 An attempt was made to interview Brian Smith while conducting the

vancouver portion of my research. However, he fai led to respond to
teìephone requests for an interview and to a fol lowup letter.

i38] lt should be noted that Nova Scotia also attempted the obtain such an

injunction on behaìf of Haìifax, but was turned dowm by the NS Supreme

Court and the NSCA (on appeaì). Hanitoba also considered this course

of action but did not proceed with it'

t3gl I n f act, f,ls carney was quoted on Ju l y 14, 1984 as stat i ng that the

conservat i ve government wou I d move qu i ck I y to enact tougher

anti-sol iciting ìaws (VS, July .l4, .l984: A5) '

[40] Tne specific terms of reference for the Committee were:

of the proposed amendments be reviewed by a

House of Commons within three' years of their
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l.toconsidertheprobtemofaccesstopornography,itseffects
andwhatisconsideredtobepornographicinCanada;

Z. to consider prostitution in Canada with particular reference to
loitering and street sol iciting for prostitution, the operation
of bawdy houses, ì iving off the avai ls of prostitutíon, the
exploitation of prostitutes and the ìaw reìating to these
matters;

3. to ascertain public views on ways and means to deal with these
problems by inviting written submissions from concerned groups

and citizens and by conducting meetings in major centres across
the countrY;

i+. to cons i der the exper i ence and attempts to dea I w i th these
problems in other countries, including the United States, the
European Economic community and selected commonwealth countries
such as Austral ia and New Zealand; and

5. to consider alternatives, rePort findings and recommend

solutions to the problems associated with pornography and

prostitution in canada (Report_of the special committee on

Pornography and Prosti tution, 1985) '

[41] The members cons i sted of Pauì Fraser ' a vancouver I awyer and a

prominent Liberal; susan clark, a sociologist and Director of the
lnstitute for the Study of Women at l'lount St Vincent University in
Halifax; Hary Eberts, a lawyer and prominent feminist who was a board

member of the canadian civi I Liberties Association and of the lletro
Toronto Action Committee on Publ ic Víolence against Women and

Chi ìdren; John-Pauì Gi lbert, a senior member of the Natìonal Parole
Board and past Director of the llontreal Poìice Department; John

l,lac ì aren, then Prof essor of Law at the Un ivers i ty of Ca ì gary and a

radical críminologist; Andree Ruffo' a feminist lawyer special izing
mainly in fami ìy law; and Joan þ/al ìace, a prominent feminist whose

credentiaìs included past Board member of the cAcsl¡l, former Director
of Canadian Research lnstitute for the Advancement of Women, founding
President of the Vancouver Status of Women, and member of the Human

Rights Tribunal of the canadian Human Rîghts commission. 0f al I these
members, oñly John-Paul Gi lbert represented the pol ice interests and
paul Fraser .ån po.ribìy be considered neutral. The rest undoubtedìy
brought a radical and/or feminist perspective to the Committee'

l\21 ln fact, it îs I ikely that aìl three parties were gìad to let street
prostitution cool off as a poìit¡cal issue. As several politicians'
încluding Roland Penner, have noted, emotional issues I ike
prostituiion represent I'no winil situations, particularìy at eìection
time when votes wi I I be lost whatever pos i tion i s taken.

tl+3] I nterestingly enough, Harcourt spent the enti re press conference
talking about the probìem of street soìiciting in the I'lest End, and

did not specificalìy outl ine why the Fraser Committee was a 'rsham'r.

Presumabìy, anything which delayed tougher anti-sol iciting laws fit
that descriPtion in his mind.
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[44] Tnese "professional career woment' were Sandra Amos, Barbara Brett'
llarie Hietangas, Lincia Thayer and Carole Walker' An attempt was made

to interview Hs Waìker in June of 1989, however, she failed to respond

to messages left at her home and City Hal l '

[45] The major exceptions involved ottawa and vJinnipeg. ln ottawa, the

0ttawa pol ice were in f avor of tougher ìaws whereas the l'layor, flar ion

Dewar, was completeìy agai nst such an approach. (t n fact, she had

strongly opporLd th"- joìnt resolution passed by the Conference of
Hayori of t4ajor Cities ln .l984.) ln Winnipeg, both the Winnipeg Poìice
Department ãnd the Ci ty Counci ì boycotted the Fraser Commi ttee
hearings. when questioned, Hayor Norrie stated that he thought it was

a waste of time because ottawa was not really interested in what the

mayors thought. (or course, it should be noted that l,.Jinnipeg did not

have much oi " pto=titution probìem at that time')

t46] He identified a "hierarchyil of prostitutes, ranging from those
marginaì ly involved to those compìetely committed to the I ifestyle'
and argued that tougher laws would help keep the former from becoming

more seriouslY involved.

urTl A complete listing of alì participants can be found in the appendix to
the Fraser Committee rePort.

t48] Section l! guarantees peopìe equal treatment before the law, and the

Fraser Committee felt that the manner in which prostitution control
focused on the femaì e prost i tutes (as opposed to mal e customers)

contravened this section. lnterestingly, the other provisions reìating
to freedom of expression, freedom of choice with respect to goods and

services, and the right to earn a I iving were deemed inappl icable'

t49] lt must be stressed that this dîscussion is limited to the Committeers

recommendat i ons on prost i tut i on, and that i ts recommendat i ons

regarding prostitution were much more favorabìy received.

t5O] Because all of the Committee members contacted have refused to respond

to request.s for an interview, this discussion wil I rely on comments

recorded in the press and on an article published by John lilaclaren'
the on I y academ i c represented on the Comm i ttee '

t5l] lt is conceded that this limitation may miss important events in other
.cities. However, it will provide continuity with respect to the

analysis to be conducted on the implementation of Bill c-49' ln any

event, it can be argued that these four cities represent a broadly
based sample of canadian cities, such that they can be considered
typical of the types of locaì interest group poì itics arisîng in

Canadian cities.

[52] This information was obtained in a telephone interview with the

Director of Security for the Georgia Hotel. lt was also confirmed by

0lC of the Vancouver Poì ice Vice Squad'

[53] The Penthouse Cabaret was an expensive nightclub catering. to a mainly
business cl ientele (and undercover cops as it turned out), and the
prostitutes working in it were at the high-end of the prostitution
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hierarchy. As a resul t when the clubs were closed, these prosti tutes
,,naturaìiy" attempted to fol low their cl ients to the Georgia and

Hornby area.

t54] This was confirmed by l4arie Arrington, founding member

cur rent Pres i dent of POWER.

of ASP, and

t55] This assertion is based on the writer's personal experiences I iving
and working in the l./est End of Vancouver during 1977 to 1982- As wel ì,
many other groups, including the police, concede this point" This
factor likeiy explains why the Georgia and Hornby area was plagued by

less nuisance than the west End' as most of the customers in that area

were tourists and out of town businessmen who were ìess likeìy to
create a disturbance.

156) Qne of the individuals who has made such an assertion is Tony serka, a

Vancouver lawyer who defended Debra Hutt. He informed this writer that
he personally observed assaults occurring in full view of vice squad

detectives iaking notes in cars, who did not intervene' gther

informants have rugg".t.d (anonymously) that the Vancouver Police even

went so far as to encourage the prostitutes to harass West End

res i dents.

[57] This information is based on a interview conducted with Gordon Price
i; tl"y, .|989. Hereafter in this analysis, information which is derived
from a =p..iti. interview will be identified by the subject's name in
brackets immediately fol ìowing the relevant information' A complete
listing of informants is contained in Appendix C'

t58] Copies of some of these papers are in the possession of the writer
and are avai lable for interested parties to peruse. As a further
indication of the extent of CRQWErs organization, it made five (5)

separate subm i ss i ons to the F raser comm i ttee hear i ngs .

[59] This information is based on an intervíew with l4r. Chris Harris, West

End res ident and member of the NDP C ivi I Rights Committee. l'1r. Harr is
noted that cRowE attempted to distance itself from some of the tactics
used by Shame the Johns and a radical |lount Pleasant organization
headed bY StePhanie Agg.

[60] This assessment is based on information provided by l4s-Li.bby Davies' A

Vancouver Alderperson. l'1s Davies has provided this writer with
information and documents indicating that aìmost one half of al I

presentations to council were opposed to tougher ìegislation'
Nevertheless, counci ì passed a resolution urging the tougher laws be

enacted as soon as Possibìe.

[6]] Tne article in question was titìed I'Shame the Hen who buy our

Childrenr', (VS, l'lar. 5, 1984: A5), and was written by columnist Rick

0usten. lt precipitated an enormous outpouring of emotion, and for
the f¡ rst time the customers were identified as major vi ì lains.

t62l gther tactics included copying the ì icence numbers of customers and

publ íshing them in a newsletter, taking pictures of customers picking
up prosti iutes, sending ìetters to the fami ì ies of men seen on the
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strip and outright physical intimidation'

1631 ln fact, Phyl is Alfeld informed this writer that they routineìy
carried out "hooker patrols" armed with basebaì I bats' lt should be

noted that most of the information contained herein was obtained in
interviews with Hs Alfeld and lt1r. Agg.

[64] fnis information îs based on a private ìetter between Tim Agg and the
federaì Hinister of Justice, Joi'rn Crosbie dated Feb.02, 1985.

i65l Tim Agg described an incident in which he was able to quiet a group of
noisy ñookers by mentioning that there were children trying to sleep
in a nearbY aPartment bui lding.

166l An aìternate expìanation for this situation involves the possibi ì ity
that the businesses in the new "red light'r area disliked the proposal

and lobbied the Vice squad to ki ì ì the deal. This is borne out by

some media articìes dealing with the proposed plan (VS, oct. 9, .l985:

A3) '

[67] Th i s i nformat i on was prov i ded by s/Sgt THompson of vancouver Pol i ce

Department (Team 6), oakRidge Substation. lt was also confirmed by t4r'
Tim Agg, who emphasized that the police had had plenty of power' even

after-itru Hutt case, to control the worst aspects of prostitution.

t68] fnis was aìso borne out by letters written to Alderperson Libby Davies

and by Harie Arrington in a .|989 interview'

t69l Aìthough it should be noted that Libby Davies expressed the opinion
that the feminist groups were able to delay and moderate counci I

reaction to the prosiitution issue, and may have even influenced Bi I l

c-49 in this respect. ln addition, there were several feminist
orgãn izations which ìobbied at the national level. The most prominent

of these was the National Association of Women and the law which
i nf ì uenced the recommendat i ons of the Spec i a I Sub-Comm i ttee of the
Standing Committee on Justice and Legaì Affairs' The Vancouver chapter
of this organization, headed by Gayle Raphael, was active in this
regard.

tTOl CQPE (Comm i ttee of Progress i ve E I ectors) was cons i dered the

'rsocial-democraticrr party in Vancouver civic pol itics' and

traditionally championed the interests of the lower cìasses and other
mínorities. Up unii I this point, CoPE had not articuìated a formal
pol icy on pro=titution, but many coPE Alderpersons had sympathized
with the prostitutes (of which Harry Rankin, Libby Davies and Bruce

Erikson were the most Prominent) .

t7l] ln fact, Ji I I ian Riddington of the Nationaì Action Committee on the
Status of Women wrote a ìetter to the Vancouver Sun criticizing flay

Brown, arguing that Hs Brown only consulted those members who she knew

suppor ted her v i ewPo i nt.

[72] rnis latter area was not a probìem during this period and wilì not be

discussed further in this chapter.
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ll31 lf,hile Emanuel Jacques was ostensibly a 12 year old shoe shine boy, it
was generally believed that he had also been a male prostitute' ln any

event, there appeared to be I ittle doubt that he had been ki ì led by

four male homosexuals who had picked him up for sexual purposes.

[74] This information and much of the foìlowing information is based on

interviews conducted in Toronto in June, 1989. ln the case of direct
quotes or particularìy important information, the name of the

informant wi I I be identified in brackets. A complete I isting of these
informants is contained in Appendix C'

1751 I t should be noted that there had always been smaì I numbers of
prostitutes in both of these areas. ln the words of Valerie Scott'
President of CQRP, "the hlel lesley and Shel lbourne areas had been a

whores' stroìì for a hundred years without any major probìemsr¡. Thus'
what happened was s i mpì y that the numbers of prost i tutes i ncreased

dramatical ly over a three to four year period'

[76] rrris assertion is based on a perusal of the membership ì ists of
res i dents organ i zat i ons and statements attr i buted to such groups i n

the med i a.

llTj lt shouìd be noted that the lletro Toronto Council failed to get

involved in the prostitution issue to any great degree. Thus, unless
noted otherwise, all references to Toronto politicians are to the City
of Toronto. The role of f,letro Counciì will be discussed further in the
next chapter.

[78] This process îs commonly referred to as "gentrification" and became

commonplace across North America, as many middle class professionals
became attracted to the conveniences of living downtown' While
popular with property owners în these areas, it has ìed to the wide

spread displacement of the traditional residents of these areas.

ìawyers who are prominent in defending prostitutes and

their behalf are Heather Leonoff and Hary Jane Bennett.

t8O] This area was in the heart of the "strolltr. lt should be noted that
there are two main areas in which street prostitution is practiced in
Edmonton. The t'strollrr is located in the downtown business district
aìong Jasper Avenue between lo4 Ave and ì07 Ave and is a largeìy
middle class area (Area A - t4ap in Appendix B). The lower class
,rdrag,' area is located near the rai ìway tracks in the Boyle and

HacCãuley Street areas (Area B - l'lap in Append ix B) '

tBl] This attitude frequently extended to other forms of cooperation as

wel l. For example, the Edmonton Poì ice Department and the prosti tute
community cooperated with regard to identifying . certain prostitutes
who were robbing clients (EJ, Oct 27. 27, 1982: Cl)'

[82] Tne actual provisíons of Bill C-49 have already been discussed in this
dissertation and can be found in Appendix A'

t83] This opposition extended to the NDP government in l'lanitoba, where the
Attorney General, Roland Penner, firmly ruled out legal r¡brotheìs" in

[79] Two Winnipeg
I obby i ng on
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l4anitoba(vJrp,Apr.2t+,1985:l).Penner'soppositionisparticularly
unusual since the official NDP position on prostitution was

decriminal ization. ln addition, it shouìd be noted that a later Gaììup
poì l on the issue indicated that the Canadian publ ic was ambivalent
about legaìized bawdy houses, with \72 against, 1+\Z in favor, and 9%

expressiñg no opinion (vlFp, Jul. 12, ì985: l4). Thus, the provinces
couìd conceivabìy have supported ìegal ized bawdy houses wi thout
enduring too much poìitical fallout, âs ìong as it was promoted as a

way of reduc i ng street prost i tut i on.

[84] This information was provided by Hr. Roland Penner, Attorney General

of Mani toba at that time.

t85] Among the most prominent members in this regard were Sheila Copps,

Luciã Pepin and l'largaret liìitchel I . l'ls l'litchel I 's stand was

particularly courageous from a pol itical standpoint because she

represented Vancouver East, which incìudes the Hount Pleasant area'

i86l For example, the report suggested that Bill C-41 was tantamount to
cutting off the tip of an iceberg and then assuming that the iceberg
itself had ceased to exist simply because the tip \^Jas no ìonger
visible. The Task Force further recommended that Bi ì I c-\9 not be

passed in its original form, and at the very ìeast' that it be amended

to include recommendations 59 E 60 from the Fraser Committee report
deal ing with increased penalties for customers and pimps.

[87] Tfrese included the National Association of Women and the Law, the
Nat i ona I Act i on comm i ttee on the status of women, the canad i an

Association of Rights and Liberties, the Canadian Bar Association and

l,layor ltlarion Dewar of 0ttawa. Ilayor Dewar was the only big city mayor

to oppose Bi I I C-l+9, however, she was less activeìy involved in
lobbying the Federal government than either Hayor Eggìeton or Hayor

Dore.

paragraph was obta i ned from med i a

contained in Hansard.
[88] fne i nformat i on conta i ned i n th i s

reports and the parl iamentary record



Chapter I

THE lf,lPLEI'IENTATl0N 0F S. 195-1

The intent of this chapter is to conduct a comparative analysis of the

manner in which S. 1g5.1 was impìemented in the cities of Vancouver'

Toronto, Edmonton and Winnipeg between l!86 and l989tl]. Whi le the maior

focus of this analysis wi I ì be on the identification and analysis of the

pol itical factors which influenced the enforcement strategies' an

assessment will also be made of the effectiveness of the law as a mechanism

for controlling street prostitution. ln addition, âD attempt wiìl be made

to identify any "side effects'¡ which may have resulted, either

intentional ly or unintentionaì ly, from the impìementation of Bi I I C-49' ln

order to facilitate this analysis, each city will be discussed

individuaì ly, fol lowed by a separate concluding section in which the four

cities are compared with respect to these issues'

8. I THE IT4PLEI'4ENTAT ION 195.! lN vANcouvER

vancouver is the most appropriate place to commence an assessment of the

implementation of s. .|95..l for several reasons. First' as was noted in the

previous chapter, Vancouver was the city in which the Hutt decision was

handed down, instigating the street prostitution'rcrisisll which uìtimately

ìed to the drafting of S. 195. l. Second, Vancouver experienced far more

problems wi th street prosti tution than any other canadian ci ty' As a

resuìt, it seems clear that vancouver will provide a crucial "acid testrl

0F s.
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upon which to assess the success or faiìure of S. 195.1. Finaìly' Vancouver

also took a more "confrontationalil approach in deal ing with its

prostitution problem than other cities. Thus, Vancouver can aìso be

expected to provide the benchmark for discussing the reaction of the

police, politicians and the legal system to the impìementation of s. .|95.1'

ln order to facilitate an orderly discussion of the manner in which s.

'|95.1 was implemented in vancouver, ìt is necessary to outl ine several

important points about the organization of the Vancouver pol ice'

Responsibi I i ty for the control of street prosti tution was divided between

the uniformed patrol officers and the Vice Squad[2]. Vancouver had adopted

a ,'teamil pol icing concept, in which the uniformed patroì personnel were

organized into "teams", each of which had relatively autonomous

responsibility for poìicing a specific area of the city. Three Patroì

Teams v,/ere respons ib le f or areas wi th h igh concentrat ions of street

prostitution: l) Team I -- the Downtown area' incìuding the west End and

the Richards and Seymour areas; 2) Team I -- the Downtown EastSide area'

incìuding chinatown and the strathcona areas; and 3) Team 6 -- the oakridge

Substat i on, i nc I ud i ng the l'lount P I easant area. The Vi ce Squad, composed

entirely of pìainclothes detectives, operated on a city wide basis,

virtually in isoìation from the teams responsible for each area' As a

result, there was very I ittle cooperation between the Vice Squad and the

patrol teams. Further, whi Ie the Patrol Teams gave Priority to community

I í a i son and frequentl y took the wi shes of area res i dents i nto

consideration, the Vice Squad was largeìy isolated from these concerns

(S/Sgt Thompson) .
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ln addition to po1 ice organization, several poì itical variables must be

noted. First, community activist Gordon Price had been elected to City

counci l, ìargely on the basis of his anti-prostitution activities. Because

vancouver uti l izes an rtat Iarge" system of aldermanic representation, they

were expected to represent the interests of the entire city and not just

the areas in which they resided. Ì'lhile l'like Harcourt was stîll Hayor, he

had won the leadership of the provincial NDP party, whose officiaì position

on prostitution favored decriminal ization. The new Hayor-elect was Gordon

Campbeì I , a successful Vancouver bus i nessman, whose major pr i or i ty was to

further Vancouver's development as a world class city. His onìy real

interest in prostitution lay in ensuring that it did not impact negatively

on Vancouver's image as a tourist and business centre (C¡rris Harris). At

the provincial level, Br ian Smi th was sti I ì Attorney General, but Bi I I

Vander |alm, who had a strong religious commitment to the family and other

traditional values, had replaced Bi l ì Bennett as Premier' These general

points set the stage for the impìementatíon of s. 195. I in Vancouver. The

discussion of the events which occurred during its implementation wi I I be

conducted temporal ly, wi th the years between .|986 and .|989 bei ng di scussed

separatel y.

8.r.r l-95.1- in 1986

During the first few weeks after the proclamation of s. 195.1, it

appeared that the law was successful in driving prostitutes off the

streets. A'rhead count" taken on January 8, 1986 netted a grand total of

six prostitutes working the streets of Vancouver, with four arrests being

recorded. Since all six were in the Seymour/Richards area, and no

9.
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prostitutes were spotted in llount Pleasant, Phyl is Alfeld was quick to

express her approvaì (VS, Jan 8, 1986: A3). This situation continued for

severaì days, and many peopìe, including Gordon Price, formerìy head of

CRoWE and now a Vancouver alderman, began to labeì the law a "success"' As

a result, on January ll, 1986, Attorney General Brian smith asked the BC

Supreme Court to I ift the ìnterim injunction which had barred prostitutes

from the West End. However, this course of action drew criticism from both

s i des of the prost i tut i on i ssue, wi th both Gordon Pr ì ce and Tony Serka

expressing their disapproval. Price was concerned that the move would lead

to a return of the prostitutes to the West End, whi ìe Serka was unhappy

because it circumvented the apPeaì which he had launched against the

injunction (vs, Jan ll, 1986: A3). ln this appeal, serka had argued that

,rcivil', injunctions could not be used against criminal activities for the

same reasons that the prostitution by-laws were invalid. When Smith asked

the BC Supreme Court to I ift the injunction, this issue remained

unresolved. Despite these reservations, the injunction was I ifted a few

weeks later on JanuarY 30, 1986.

The reservations over the lifting of the injunction were treated in a

low key fashion by the media, and most peopìe appeared pleased with the

new law. However, there were some muted protests from several radical

feminist organizations, who argued that the law went too far' For example'

the Aì I iance for the safety of Prostitutes and the Vancouver Lesbian

Connection organized a "wave in" to protest the law and chal lenge the

police to take action. They argued that the ìaw was so broad that a wave

was sufficient to lead to an arrest. ln addition, Vancouver Rape Rel ief

criticized the law as being unnecessary and argued that it would be used to
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Harcourt (VS, Jan 16,

Vancouver's ma i nstream

While the prostitutes continued to remain off Vancouver streets for

several weeks, this was not necessari ly the result of pol ice activities'

S i nce arrest stat i st i cs were a I so ì ow, it is likelY that many Prostitutes

had vacated the streets unti I they had an indication of how the pol ice

would enforce the new law. once they began to reaPpear in greater numbers'

the arrests increased and the "honeymoon" quickìy ended' lt had been clear

from the outset. that the new law would be extensiveìy chal lenged in the

courts, and the increased numbers of arrests quickly led to several

chal lenges based on the charter of Rights and Freedoms. The first such

chal ìenge occurred on February 24, 1986, when Tony Serka, representing

14ichel le l,lcLean, argued before Provincial Court Judge Keith Libby that the

law was so broad as to constitute arrblanket prohibition" of prostitution

and thus was unconstitutíonaì (VS, Feb 24, ì986: A2). (This argument was

based on the logic that since prostitution itself was legal, it could be

regulated but not prohibi ted.) 0n Harch ì8, Judge Libby i nval ìdated the

provisions which labelled a car as a public place (VS, l'1ar 18, 1986: A3)'

The crown immediateìy appeaìed the decision and announced that the pol ice

and Crown counsel would continue to process charges (lbid) .

Before the f i rst appeal could be heard, another chaì ì enge was launched

on more specif ic grounds under the Charter of Rights and Freedoms. 0n lilarch

Zg,.l986, Brigit Eider, representing Harie Tremayne, argued that S. 195..|

contravened section 2b (freedom of expression) ' section 2d (freedom of
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association), and section 7 (absolute I iberty to pursue legal activities

without undue interference) of the Charter of Rights and Freedoms.0n April

lO, 1986, Provincial Court Judge R. Leminski ruled that the law infringed

section 2b and acquitted l'|s Tremayne. ln his judgement, he first ruled that

on the face of it, the law could be considered a "reasonable'r I imitation on

freedom of express i on. However, by appl y i ng the "overbreadth" doctr i ne to

s. .l95..|, Judge Leminski concluded that the scope of the law was such that

it could be applied to virtualìy any conversation deaìing with

prostitution, i.e. a friend borrowing money to visit a prostitute or a

tourist asking a taxi driver where to find a prostitute[3]' I t seemed

cìear that the overal I effect of S. 195..l was to restrict all Public

communication reìated to the ìegal activi ty of prosti tution, and thus

const i tuted a "construct ive" v i o I at ion of sect ion 2b (B' y' f-[gJæ'
.|986). He further heìd that since prostitution was a legal occupation, it

was unreasonab I e for i t to be subj ected to the type of I'b I anket

prohibition" which resulted from the constructive violation of section 2b

(.lbid; Judge Leminski) .

The crown quickly appeaìed thÎs decision, and in contrast to the

previous appeal, all future prostitution charges were placed on hold untiì

after the appeals were deaìt with (although the poì ice continued to Iay

charges). Thisdecision brought prostitutes"out of thewoodworkrr in

greater numbers and and raised the ire of community groups and politicians'

ln particular, Brían smith and Hike Harcourt were vitriol ic in their

emotional tirades condemning the decisions. Both pol iticians issued dire

predictions that the city would soon be overrun with prostitutes and argued

that any blame for the faiìure of S. 195.1 must be laid squarely on the
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courts (VS, April 2t+, 1986: Al). ln f4ount Pleasant, which again bore the

brunt of the resurgence of street prostÎtution, Phylis Aìfeld and other

community leaders led protest marches against the decisions' The

prostitutes responded by arguing that they were not the problem and that

the pol ice should target the noisy customers who were the real culprits

(VS, Apriì 26, ì986: A3). While these events were transpiring, l'like

Harcourt directed the Vancouver Poìice to move against severaì bawdy houses

operating in Hount Pleasant and forced more prostitutes out on the street'

(VS , f,iar . 27 , 1986: A3) . Cons ider i ng that the maj or goa I was to keep

prostitutes off the street, this action suggests that the Vancouver Pol ice

had faiìed to develop a coherent strategy for dealing wíth prostitution.

The above mentioned consti tutional chal ìenges were heard together on Hay

2. The senior Crown attorney, Joseph Arvary, argued that section 2b of the

Charter of Rights and Freedoms was never intended to apply to prostitution.

He further argued that S. lg5.l did not constitute a "bìanket prohibitionil

and thus did not violate the I'overbreadthil doctrine (VS, l\ay 2, 1986: D6) .

0n l4ay /, .|986, the BC Supreme Court alìowed both Crown appeals, and thus

s. l95.l had withstood its first serîes of court chal lenges in vancouver.

The courts subsequently appì ied the law in a stringent fashion' and even

entered convictions in cases where the pol ice had initiated the

conversations and had denied being poì ice officers when asked by the

prostitutes. This tactic appeared to contradict the stated intent of the

law, wh ich \^/as to counteract the nu i sance caused by prost i tutes and/or

customers sol iciting in publ ic. However, there is no evidence to suggest

that civi I I ibertarian or feminist groups protested this strategy' ln

addition, the Crown instituted the practice of routinely asking that area
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restrictions be made part of probation orders for prostitutes (but not for

customers) convicted under the ìaw. ln generaì, this request was acceded to

by the courts, although this tactic was of dubîous effectiveness since most

prostitutes simply moved to the edge of the restricted area (VS, l'tay 9'

1986: A3) i4l.

Despite the tough new judicial approach' prostitutes had appeared to

have overcome their fear of S. 195.1 and continued to remain on the streets

in enough numbers to constitute a continuing problem from the perspective

of many community groups. ln fact, the area restrictions mentioned above

may have exacerbated the probìem by expanding the red light area' Referred

to by some as therrcreeping red light district" phenomenon, it spread the

probìem of street prosti tution over a larger area and actual ly increased

the amount of public outcry. This was particularly true of the lçlount

Pleasant area, where residents responded by caì I ing for an injunction to

bar prostitution. However, despite repeated lobbying by community groups'

Attorney General Brian Smith rejected an injunction for the area, stating

that the residents would have to wait for the new law to I'sort itself out

through the courtsr' (vs, June ih, 1986: A3). This stance is somewhat

unusual in that the ìaw, which had already been upheld by the British

Columbia Supreme Court, was not ef f ective and that ì ittle rÂ/ould be gained

by waiting for further court decisions. whi le there is no evidence that

the prostitutes ever migrated back to the t,lest End after the injunction was

I ifted, one wonders what the reaction would have been if that area had

exper i enced a resurgence of street prost i tut i on [5] '

The next few months wi tnessed an acr imon i ous debate over street

prostitution which involved the pol ice, courts, pol iticians' prost¡tutes
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and residents. After their initial tough stance towards S. .|95..l, the

courts again began to apply a more civil libertarian approach. 0n July 4,

.¡986, a provincial Court Judge rejected a request for area restrictions'

arguing that they were unconstitutionaì (VS, Juì \, .|986: H7). This was

fol lowed on August 2, 1986 by another Provincial Court decision acquitting

a prostitute because the conversation she had with a Vice Squad officer was

ltoo vague,' (VS, Aug 2, I986: A3). This infuriated many community groups

and a f.lount P I easant group I ed by stephan i e Agg took to the streets to note

I icence numbers and to harass prostitutes and customers. This brought them

into confI ict with pimps, and the situation quickly degenerated into a

chaotic',free for alì" simiIar to that which had characterized the pre-S.

1g5.1 period (Phyl is Alfeld). Qnce again' many residents were convinced

that the Vancouver pol ice were using Hount Pleasant as a "dumping ground"

for street prostitution (f im ngg) .

ln faírness to the Vancouver pol ice, it must be noted that they were

often powerless to do anything about the prostitutes. S/Sgt Thompson of

Team 6 (operat i ng out of the oakr i dge Substat i on) noted that the

prostitutes were usuaì ly smart enough to evade uniformed patroìs, and that

the poìice did not have the manpower to respond to all of the noise and

disturbance-related calls f rom the l'lount Pleasant area. He further noted

that l,lount Pleasant residents f requently caì led the police over minor

incidents, and that they wouìd experìence fewer probìems if they adopted a

more "ìive and let live" approach. ln fact, this writersrs own observations

tended to confirm this assertion, as routine walking tours of the Hount

pleasant area fai led to observe the sorts of incidents and harassment

described by the residents. ln any event, âS a result of the residents
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complaints the Vancouver Police established a Police Liaison Committee

chaired by lnsp. christíanson, officer in charge of the oakRidge

Substation. While assessments of the effectiveness of this Committee

vary[6], the police did appear to pay greater attention to compìaints from

the i\ount Pleasant area. For example, Team 6 (uniformed Patroì) instituted

a practice of organizing periodic "bl itzes" in which prospective customers

were targeted for traff i c checks and other types of harassment ' I n

addition, they stepped up the frequency of visible uniformed patrols near

where prostitutes were working to discourage customers from cruising the

area (S/Sgt Thompson).

During the same time period, residents and businesses in the Seymour and

Helmeckan area began to complain about the numbers of prostitutes. Alderman

Don Belìamy raised the matter at a City Counciì meeting and criticized the

poìice for ignoring this area. He suggested that the police should I'harassil

the prostitutes if they were unable to enforce the law otherwise (VS, Jul

25, 1986: A3). This led the pol ice to complain that they were doing aìì

that they couìd to enforce the ìaw, but that the failure of the courts to

hand down appropriate sentences \^/as undermining the effectiveness of their

efforts. I n response' the Ci ty of Vancouver erected several street

barricades to disrupt the flow of traffic through the area' Despite the

fact that this tactic was costing Sl IOO a week by November, it was

relatively ineffective (VS, Nov. l, 1986: AIO) . This state of affairs

conti nued throughout the remai nder of .|986, wi th most of the affected

groups attempting to blame each other for what was quickìy being labeled as

the rrf a i ìure¡r of S. .|95. I in Vancouver.
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0n November I , I 986, Judge Edmund Cron i n handed down a rrl andmark"

decision which gutted S. .¡95.1. He acquitted Kathy l'larie Head by holding

that it was not iìlegal to communicate in public for the purposes of

prostitution unless it was also accompanied by an attempt to stop a car or

pedestrian, and,/or other ilaggressive" behavior. This decision was

subsequently foìlowed by Judge T.D. HcGee, who acquitted Angela Robinson on

November 4; and by Judge Pauì ine l'laughan, r^/ho acquitted Ter i Gaiì 14isyl on

November 6 (VS ¡ov. 6" 1986: A3). This trio of decisions effectively

brought the law back to the post Hutt situation, and the Attorney Generaì

quickly ordered an appeal of the Head decision. ln the interim' most

prostitution reìated charges were placed in abeyance and the situation

quickly deteriorated even further. By the ìatter part of .¡986' street

prostitution was becoming a probìem in Chinatown, where area restrictions

had pushed the prosti tutes out of thei r tradi tional Pender and Hasti ngs

Streets area onto the side streets where they came into confl ict with

residents and businesses. (See the previous chapter for a more detai led

d i scuss i on of th i s area.)

ln summarizing the enforcement of S. 195.i during its first year' ¡t

seemed clear that the new ìaw was not the definitive soìution which many

people had hoped it would be. After a promising beginning, the Iegislation

had quickìy became bogged down in a series of court chaì lenges which

I imi ted i ts effect iveness. Further, once the prost i tutes overcame thei r

fear of the law, they quickìy developed new strategies to cope with it'

including not discussîng anything until inside the potential customer's car

and waiting for the customer to make the f irst offer (l'larie Arrington).

This led all parties, including the police and the Regional Crown Counseì,
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to conclude that the law was not working as well as had been

a result, communîty activists stepped up their lobbying efforts

the provinciaì Attorney Generaì (VS, Nov. 15, 1986: Al0) '

gne other issue must be discussed regarding the initial implementation

of S. ì95.1, and that is the chauvinist bias which characterized its

enforcement. During the first year, twice as'many prostitutes were charged

as customers, and l'lar ie Arr ington of PQWER demanded to know why th is

differentiaÌ existed (vs, Nov. 15, 1986: t7) . whi le the vancouver Vice

Squad responded by claiming that it was "more compì icatedrr to arrest male

customers, this was likeìy not the true explanation. 0n the rare occasions

when customers were charged, they were often handled more leniently by the

courts. ln fact, on one occasion, a provincial court judge chided the

police for bringing customers into court and directed them to go after the

,,reaì problemrr, nameìy the prostitutes and the pimps (VS, Juì 25, 1986:

A3). ln I ight of such judiciaì attitudes, it is I ikely that the pol ice

wouìd have been discouraged from charging customers even ¡f they had been

incì ined to do so.

8.1.2 S. D5. 1987

As .l987 dawned, al ì parties began the process of attemPting to resoìve

the many outstanding issues related to S. 195.1 and the control of street

prostitution in general. The Crown appeaì of the Head case was heard in

Vancouver County Court on January 8, 1987. 0n January 14, Judge Sheppard

upheìd the appeal and the Vancouver Pol ice were technical ìy back in

business. However, it was generaìly agreed that the ìaw was not realìy

effective at control I i ng street prosti tuti on, and the pol i ce and

I in
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poì iticians began to explore other possibìe solutions. Premier Bi I I Vander

zalm, fresh from a trip to Europe, suggested that a careful ly control led

red ì ighr district might be the answer (vs, Feb 12, ì987: Al8). This

suggestion was immediateìy rejected by the new mayor of Vancouver, Gordon

campbeì l, who argued that it would be impossibte to find a neighborhood

which would accept it. While this discussion continued for some time, most

prostitutes were also opposed to a red light district and the proposal was

ultimately dropped (t4arie Arrington) [7].

l^lhile the pol itical debate was going on, the Vancouver police quietly

instituted a poì icy of automatical ìy arresting and detaining al I

prostitutes charged under section 195.1 (VS, Apr 7,1987: A3) ' Considering

that this poìîcy was not aPplied to customers, who were usuaìly released on

an appearance notice, it cìearly discriminated against the female

prostitutes[8] " l,larie Arrington of PSWER raised the issue on several

occasions but was unable to influence pol ice practices. However, on Apri I

7 , 1987, County Court Judge Stu Leggett rul ed that the practi ce ví ol ated

section 9 of the Charter of Rights and Freedoms against arbitrary detention

(vs, Apr. 7, lg87: A3) . Thus, the pol ice were forced to apply the same

provisions regarding arrest and detention to prostitutes as appl ied to

other types of criminals (and as were appl ied to the male customers of

prostitutes). lnterestingly, the BC Civi I Liberties Association, whi le

nominaìly supportive of the court decision, also expressed sympathy for the

poì ice poì icy as the 'ronìy way of dealing with the problemr' (lbid).

As ll8/ progressed, i

having little impact on

community groups through

t u/as becoming increasíngly clear that S. 195'l was

street prost i tut i on i n Vancouver . Everyone from

to the pol ice and crown prosecutors admitted that
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the law was not working. filedia articles claimed that there were just as

many visible prostitutes as there were before the law was passed, and that

the only change was that the prostitutes were sl ightly more restrained in

theii' approach to customers (City llanagers Report to Counci l, June .l8,

1987). However, since most of the nuisance was created by traffic noise

and other factors unrel ated to the actua I negot i at i ons between the

prostitutes and their customers, this change provided little consolation

for the affected residents. ln 0ctober, 1987, the Regional Crown Counsel,

Bob t.Jright, admitted that the poì ice were not trying to enforce the law

equal ìy in aì ì areas, but were using it selectiveìy to force prostitutes

out of residentíal areas and away from schooìs (VS, Ocl- 27, 1987: Dl8). He

argued that they were achieving some degree of success in this endeavor.

However, this assertion was contradicted by lnsp. Don Keith, the newìy

appointed 0lC of the Vice Squad, who described the law as having a minimal

impact on the problem (lbid) [9].

ln cìosing the discussion of the enforcement of S. 195.1 during 1987, it

must be pointed out that the chauvinism noted during ì!86 was even more

evident during the fol ìowing year. ln addition to the previously mentioned

pol icy of detaining femaìe prostitutes whi le releasing male customers on

appearance notices, the arrest ratio of prosti tutes to cUStomerS had

increased. When Tony Serka criticized the poì ice for targeting women, he

was rebuffed by Bob Wright, who labelled him "naive" and argued that it was

much more difficult to go after customers than prostitutes (VS, Oct' 2\,

1987: Dl8). While the essence of the difficuìty involved the need for male

backup officers to make the actual arrest, one wonders why the police never

made greater use of the trblitz'r tactics described earl ier in this section.
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It is important to note that any criticism of the police tactics emanated

from male ìawyers and,/or PQWER, and that mainstream feminist organizations

did not become involved in the debate. ln f act, f'larie Arrington pubìical ly

criticized f eminists for their lack of involvement and theîr '¡moralisticrl

desire to get women out of prostitution. This criticism was reiterated by

Laurie Bell, a feminist author who urged mainstream feminists to lobby for

the legaì ization of prostitution so that conditions could be improved for

the women who wished to remain in it or who were forced into it as a way of

surv i v i ng (VS, Nov. I 6, I 987: A8) .

8.r.3 9. 195.1 in lq88

The generaì consensus that S. i95..l was a failure continued into j988,

with the poì ice, crown prosecutors and residents continuing to blame the

courts for the situation. ln February, Vancouver Pol ice Chief Bob Stewart

advocated that prostitutes be given seven days in jail for first offences

and cal led on the Federaì government to make prostitution an indictable

offence so that the poì ice would have greater powers of arrest and the

right to fingerprint prostitutes. He also severe'ì y criticized the courts

for their lenient sentences and announced that the Vancouver poì ice would

begin pubì ishing the names of convicted prostitutes and customers. This

announcement was greeted with a storm of protest from the judiciary and the

legaì profession. Tony Serka immediately ìabel ìed Stewart's suggestions

unreaì istic and suggested that his proposa'ì to publ ish names was possibly

I ibelous. He was joined by Harie Arrington who argued that stiffer

penalties would have little effect on prostitutes because most of the women

simply had no other al ternative. she noted that many prosti tutes were
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already receiving the maximum six months sentence and that this did not

deter them (VS, Feb. 6, 1988: Al) "

ln addition to Serka and Arrington, Chief Stewart b/as aìso criticized

for overstepping his role as police chief by K. Price, President of the

B.C. Trial Lawyers Association, and Leígh Harrison, President of the B.C.

Branch of the Canad i an Bar Assoc i at i on. They argued that the funct í on of

the pol ice was to investigate crimes and charge offenders, and that the

pol i ce had no bus i ness comment í ng on matterS of court procedure and

sentencing. Whiìe the judiciary avoided crit¡cizing Stewart directly' some

reacted to his statement in an indirect fashion. 0n February 6, 1988'

provincial Court Judge John Davies dismissed a case on a technicaì ity,

arguing that since the poì ice were going to pubì icize names it was

necessary to be very careful in convicting people charged with

communicating for the purposes of prostitution (VS, Feb. 7, .l988: A3).

Despite these criticisms, however, the pubì ic and many local poì iticians

expressed strong support for Stewartrs proposals (VS, Feb. 6, 1988: Al) '

As l!88 continued, the controversy over street prostitution appeared to

abate in both the l,lount Pleasant and Seymour/Richards areas. However, it

began to appear as an issue in the Downtown Eastside area of vancouver

between Hastings Street and the harbour (see map). This probìem apPeared to

stem from two factors. First, the area restrictions imposed by the courts

pushed the prosti tutes off thei r tradi tional area around Gore Street and

into the Strathcona area. This area had recentìy undergone a ì imited

redevelopment when the provincial government constructed a series of'rlow

income,' housing deveìopments for fami I ies with smal I chi ldren. Thus, when

the prostitutes began moving into areas frequented by chi ldren, confl ict
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arose and various community groups began to organize in a manner similar to

flount Pìeasant (Christine Hicklewright). However, ât this point, al ì

similarity to the Hount Pìeasant situation ended'

Several factors influenced the scenario which deveìoped in Strathcona'

with the most important one being the attitude of the residents. As was

noted in the previous chapter, the residents of this area were

predominateìy low income, with a ìarge proportion on welfare or chronicalìy

unemployed. As a result, they were much more likely to empathize with the

plight of the prostitutes. This contrasted sharpìy with the Hount Pleasant

residents, who were predominantly working cìass and very conservative'

While the Strathcona residents did not want the prostitutes working beside

schools or in residential areas at night, they did not necessari ìy want

them forced out of the area entirely. Thus, instead of appearing on the

streets with baseball bats and cameras, they entered into negotiations with

the prostitutes in an attempt to reach a soìution[ì0]. The prostitutes

responded by agreeing not to work near schools and negotiating a rrno go"

map outl ining areas where the prosti tutes would not work' This map bJas

dístributed to prostitutes working in the area, who were asked to avoid the

i nd i cated areas.

A second factor which influenced the positive resoìution of the

strathcona situation was the behavior of the pol ice. As was noted in the

introduction to this section, this area was poìiced by Team 3, which had

re l at i ve autonomy to deve l op an enforcement pol i cy regard i ng street

prostitution. The officer responsible for coordinating the Team J response

to street prosti tution was S/Sgt Fred Biddìecomb, and much of the credi t

for the cooperat i on between the prost i tutes and other groups i n the
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Strathcona area can be traced to the inteììigent and pragmatic approach he

appl ied to the problem. Qne of Biddìecomb's first actions was to consult

with the residents and streetworkers[]l] to determine their priorities' He

also became involved in negotiations between the prostitutes and the

residents, and even suggested that patrol personnel would tolerate some

prostitution if the prostitutes stayed away from schools and residential

areas. Patrol off i cers were d i rected to steer prost i tutes back toward

Hastings and other commercial streets if they were found in residential

areas (VS, Apr . 20, 88; 85) . I n the event that a prost i tute seemed

determined to remain in a lno go" area' the police would harass her and in

some cases even parked a marked police cruiser near her "until she got the

message" (S/Sgt. Bîddìecomb) .

It shouìd be noted that although the majority of the evidence supports

the scenario outl ined above, there was some disagreement about the

effectiveness of the initial poì ice response to the Strathcona situation'

A group of Strathcona residents who were unhappy with the levels of street

prosti tution in the area organized the Strathcona Prosti tution Action

Committee (SPAC) in l,tay Of '|988. This group was particularly upset over a

Vancouver Sun article which praised the efforts of the Vancouver Police and

suggested that the residents and prostitutes had worked out the compromise

described above. Christine l'licklewright, who was President of SPAC' argued

that many prostitutes refused to honor thetrno go" maps and that the Police

had been much less effective than the media article had reported

(presentation to Vancouver City Counciì from SPAC, Hay 15, 1988). The group

organized a short ìobbying campaign aimed at Vancouver Pol ice and city

Hall. This quickly resulted in the formation of a Speciaì Poìice Liaison
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Committee for Strathcona which met with the dissatisfied residents and drew

up a plan of i ncreased uni formed patrol s. Three area prosti tutes al so

attended the meeting and participated in the discussion and negotiations

over the problem (City l,lanager's Report to Council, August 26, 1988) . This

appeared to resoìve the issue, åS there was no further indication of

trouble in the area (lbid) []21.

The Vice Squad was not party to the arrangement described above and

continued to charge prostitutes in the Strathcona area, regardless of where

they were working. However, because it was a lower class areA' there were

fewer complaints and the Vice Squad devoted less attention to it than to

the other two areas. For this reason, the Team 3 response worked much

better than a similar pìan implemented in Hount Pleasant prior to 1986 (see

previous chapter for a discussion of the fai lure of the red ì ight

dîstrict.). As a further example of the different approaches used by Team

3 and the Vice Squad, in Hay the latter closed a Chinatown hoteì which had

been operating as a common bawdy house. This prompted several people'

incìuding Professor John Lowman of the School of Criminology at Simon

Fraser University, to criticize the poì ice for forcing severaì prostitutes

out onto the streets where they were a greater nuîsance. Lowman went on to

argue that the bawdy house law in general was responsible for contributing

significantly to the problem of street prostitution. lnsp. Don Keith of the

Vice Squad defended the poì ice action by arguing that the pol ice were

required to enforce existing laws and general ìy only took action against

bawdy houses if they received a complaint (VS, Hay 10, 1988: A3). Although

this may have been partìy true, it is interesting that there were no

further prosecutions of bawdy houses mentioned in the media during .l988 
and

I 989.
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The final major incident in 1988 involves the possibi I ity of "side

effectsrr resulting from the implementation of S. 195"1. I t also speaks

voìumes about the attitudes of some criminal justice officials. ln

september, a controversy erupted over the high number of assauìts against

prostitutes and several unsolved murders of prostitutes in Vancouver ' l'lar ie

Arr i ngton and other prost i tutes' spokespersons compl a i ned that the new I aw

had increased the amount of violence against prostitutes because it forced

them to enter cars without careful ìy screening the occupants' This had

become a Particuìar probìem since a County Court rul ing that a stationary

vehicle was a publ ic place, but that one moving in traffic was nottl3] '

The pol ice responded that their efforts to solve the murders, includíng a

special task force to investigate them, were hampered by the prostitutes'

refusaì to cooperate. Whi le thi s may have been true, i t sti I I did not

expìain why the assaults and murders had increased after S' 195'l was

implemented. ln any event, the prostîtutes complained that it was difficuìt

to cooperate since the poìice refused to conduct interviews on an "without

prej ud i ce" bas i s (Har i e Arr i ngton) tl 4] .

POWER a I so comp I a i ned that the Crown pract i ce

restr i ctions al so contr ibuted to the probìem by forci ng

of

the

seek i ng area

prost i tutes to

work in less safe areas andlor adopt riskier tactics, i.e' hitchhiking' ln

response, Regional Crown Counsel Bob Wright made what must be regarded as

the most irresponsible comment of the entire debate when he stated that he

rrcould not understand how the prostitutes could compìain that their safety

is not protected while they are breaking the ìaw'r (G ¿ ¡1, Sept. 8, .l988:

Al). He appeared to feel that individuaìs who were guilty of minor criminal

offences were not ent i t ì ed to protect i on aga i nst murder and/or ser i ous
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bodily harm. ffis attitude displayed a monumental insensitîvity to the

issues which had been debated over the preceding ten years. Unfortunately'

the sadest aspect of th i s scenar i o was that Wr i ghtt s comments were not

criticized by any Vancouver feminist or civil ìibertarian groups, and were

never even reported in the Vancouver media.

8.1.1{ 125.! ín iq8q

By the beginning of .¡989, the process of implementing S. .¡95.ì in

Vancouver was essential ly completed and enforcement poì icies had been

worked out. The initial series of court chalìenges had been heard and for

the most part, the law had been upheìd by the courts[15]. However, it was

generally agreed that the law was not detering prostitution, and the poì ice

and most residents groups continued to advocate even tougher laws' Despite

this situation the controversy had essentiaì ly died down' and it appeared

that most of the affected groups had entered into an uneasy compromise. The

general population apparently real ized that i t was impossible to el iminate

prostîtution, and a poll conducted in August found that a majority of

Vancouver residents favored legal ized brothels as a means of minimizing the

amount of street prostitution (f4G, Aug. 20, 1989: A7). Whiìe Chief Stewart

and ¡1ayor Campbel l quickly rejected this possibi l i ty, the poì I indicated

that the citizens of Vancouver were tired of the issue and wouìd support

any solution which control led the problem'

At approximately the same time, the 14inistry of Justice finally released

its long awaited evaluation of S. ì95.1. The Vancouver poìice did not fare

wel I in its report and another storm of controversy erupted which occupied

media headl ines for the rest of '|989. For the most part, the evaluation

9.
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report simpìy reiterated in greater detai I what everyone had been stating

all aìong, namely that the ìaw was not working and that considerably more

female prostitutes than male customers were being charged. ln addition, the

sect i on dea I ì ng wi th Vancouver, wh i ch had been authored by Professor John

Lowman, cFiticized the Vancouver Pol ice for not making enough effort to

prosecute customers. Citing a total of ì420 charges in the first two years

of the law, Lowman argued that only 2\'A involved customers. The Vancouver

police challenged these figures as much too low. Chief Stewart argued that

pol ice statistics indicated approximately 25OO separate defendants vJere

charged in the same period, including iO00 maìe customers (VS, Aug' 22

1989: Bl).

Whi le the basis for the above noted discrepancy was never uncovered,

Lowman also criticized the Vancouver Police for allowing a "class biasil to

deveìop in the prosecution of customers, arguing that wealthy customers

were much less ìikely to be charged than ìess affluent ones. lt happened

that most of the wealthier customers frequented the Seymour and Richards

area, where the more attractive and more expensive girìs were located.

Because of the large number of attractive prostitutes in this area, female

police undercover officers found it difficuìt to compete and thus tended to

operate in other areas, ìeaving the area almost completely to the real

prostitutes (lbid). (one is tempted to wonder if there were really no

attractive females in the Vancouver Pol ice Department, but such musings

would be somewhat unfair, not to mention irrelevant to this anaìysis.)

Whi le the immuni ty for more affluent customers was at least partial ìy an

accident, there were possibly other factors which were reìevant as well. ln

this respect, one unnamed Vancouver poìice officer informed this writer
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that they had to be careful in charging customers because "they (t¡re

customers) might sue you if they were acquitted". This scenario reinforced

the generaì pattern of preferenti al treatment accorded to male customers

compared to femaìe Prostitutes.

ln concìuding this discussion of the implementation of

Vancouver, there are several important issues which need to

195.1 in

summar i zed

brief ly. ln light of the almost overwhelming chauvinist bias which

characterized the pol ice enforcement of the law, the question of feminist

i nvolvement i s of paramount importance. I t must be noted that there i s

I ittle evidence to suggest that any mainstream feminist organizations ever

adopted prostitution as a feminist cause in Vancouver. With the exception

of p0WER and a few other extremeìy radicaì organizations (i.e. Vancouver

Lesbian Connection), most of the criticism of the poì ice overemphasis on

female prosti tutes emanated from male lawyers and pol i ticians. Whi ìe a few

female politicians attempted to defend the interests of prostitutes, they

were easi ìy counterbalanced by more conservative female coì leagues. ln

addi tion, most of the residents groups who were vehemently opposed to

street prostitution were dominated by female members. The most surprising

aspect of this scenario is that many of the women who were most opposed to

street prostitution cìassified themselves as "strong feministsrttì6] '

An additionaì issue involves the attitude which the Vancouver Pol ice

assumed towards c i t i zens affected by street prost i tut i on. There was a

considerable difference between the Patrol Teams and the Vice Squad in this

regard, and the internaì dynamics of the Vancouver pol ice were such that

there was a singular lack of cooperation between the two units. Whiìe the

patrol Teams attempted to'liaise with the residents and other groups, their

s.

be
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efforts were frequentìy undermined by Vice Squad officers who fai led to

consult with the Teams. This problem was compounded by the attitude of the

residents who placed inordinate demands on pol ice resourses because they

refused to tolerate even the most minor types of prostitution activities.

Thus, with the exception of the Strathcona area' the overaìì relationship

between the pol i ce, prost i tutes and res i dents was one of host i I i ty and

mistrust. This was unfortunate since the cooperation and negotiation which

occurred in the Stathcona area was the only instance where the Vancouver

pol ice were able to control prostitution to the satisfaction of the

res i dents.

The final issue regarding the implementation of S. 195'l centres on the

reìative ìack of interest shown towards the issue of street prostitution in

Vancouver . Cons i der i ng the degree to wh i ch the i ssue had dom i nated the

media and pol itical agendas prior to the development of s. .|95.1, ìt was

logicaì to expect that a similar priority would be pìaced on the new law

and that a publ ic furor would develop when the law proved ineffective.

However, neither poss¡bility occurred despite the fact that the law quickly

became embroiled in a series of legal challenges which limited its

effectiveness. An anaìysis of the media articles for the period indicates

that street prostitution was not considered the high profile issue that it

had been prior to the deveìopment of the law. Similarly, it was aìso

obvious that it no ìonger constituted an important political issue inasmuch

as most poì iticians either decl ined to be interviewed or professed not to

been involved in the issue. (This was despite the fact that an analysis of

previous media articles clearìy indicated that they had played prominent

roles in the pre-Bilì C-49 debate.) lndeed, it appeared that most
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poì iticians wished to avoid the issue as much as Possible, despite the fact

that the affected residents and businesses attempted to put pressure on the

poì ice and pol iticians[17].

The above attitude was surprising considering the degree to which every

pol itician had attempted to "jump on the prostitution bandwagonil when it

was a problem in the West End (Harry Rankin). There are several possible

explanations for this drastic change in attitude' none of which speak welì

for Vancouver pol i ticians. The most obvious explanation i s simply that

street prosti tution had ceased to be an attractive poì i tical "cause" for

pol i ticians. Because Vancouver utî I ized an at-large system of aldermanic

representation, ãldermen were not elected to represent specific areas'

Since the three areas where street prostitution was Prevalent contained

relatively few voters, most elected officials were reluctant to do anything

whích might push prostitution from one of the establ ished areas into

another area whîch contained more voters. ln particular, Gordon Price was

extremely reluctant to risk a return of street prostitution to the West End

(Harry Rankin). ln addítion, the various interest groups attempting to

lobby on behalf of the three areas were extremely fragmented and sometimes

hostiìe towards each other. (This was particuìarìy true of the l'1t Pleasant

area.) thus, they were never abìe to develop a sophisticated, wel 1

organized campaign simi lar to that waged by CRQWE prior to the injunction

in the West End. However, the most important point arising from the entire

scenario involves one simple observation: the poì iticians, pol ice and media

appeared to pay greater attention to more affluent people than they did to

I ess aff I uent peopl e. Because the I ater street prost i tut i on was

concentrated in three lower,/working class areas, there was ìittle incentive
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Downtown business district.

195.1 uìtimatelY exhibited a

the other i ssues.
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that i t had attracted i n the West End and the

ln the final anaìysis, the impìementation of S.

degree of cìass bias which transcended most of

8.2 rHE il.1PLEI"1ENTAT l0N 0F !. 195.1 lN T0R0NT0

Toronto is the ìargest metropolitan area in Canada and as such has the

I argest concent.rat i on of prost i tutes i n the country iì 8] . However, for the

reasons analyzed in the previous chapter, Toronto lagged wel I behind

Vancouver insofar as the degree to which street prostitution became a

poìiticaì issue in the af termath of the Hutt decision. l^Jhiìe it might be

expected that Toronto would continue to experience fewer problems during

the i mp I ementat i on of S . I 95. I , the s i ze and compl ex i ty of the

l'letropol i tan Toronto area suggest that demograph ic 
'

political or

bureaucratic changes couìd alter the manner in which street prostitution

was control led. For this reason, it is important to conduct a thorough

analysis of the impìementation of S. 195.1, taking into consideration al I

the ìegaì, pol itical and bureaucratic factors which characterize the

l,letropol i tan Toronto area. Thus, in order to conduct an i nf ormed d iscuss ion

of the implementation of S. 195..| in Toronto, it is necessary to offer a

detaiìed description of the prostitution scene in Toronto and the Political

and organizational structures which affected how the Toronto Pol íce

implemented the new law.

ln .¡986, there were four areas where street prostitution was prevaìent

i n the Hetropoì i tan Toronto area. The two major strol I s were ìocated

downtown on either side of Yonge Street and centred on the Carleton/College
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Street corriaor[]9], "Track l" was located on the Carleton Side of Yonge

street and encompassed a large area' including much of Cabbagetown and the

tlel lesìy/Jarvis areas. This track contained almost al ì of the female

prosti tutes and most of the transsexual,/transvesti te prosti tutes. The

demographic composition of this area varied from government subsidized low

income housing to exclusive "Cabbagetown Row Houses'r I isting for S5CO'OOO

and more. The area also contained many pockets of'tre-gentrification" in

which weaìthy professionals began buying up and renovating rundown housing

stock. These areas are i mportant s i nce the new res i dents had been

responsible for most of the pol i tical activi ty regardi ng street

prostitution prior to the development of s. 195.1. rtTrack ll" was located

on the Colìege side of Yonge and encompassed the area to the west of Bay

street, near the provinciaì government bui ìdings and the YwcA. lt incìuded

much of the Downtown business district and was largely popuìated by maìe

prostitutes servicing other males. E.xcept for the area surrounding the

Y¡4CA, where the heav i est con'centrat ions of rrhust I ers" operated, th i s area

was onìy active after business hours. As a result, there was Iittle public

concern over this area.

ln addition to the downtown strol Is, there were two additional

prosti tution areas located i n less central. parts of i{etropol i tan Toronto.

The most important was ìocated along Lakeshore Drive in the Cîty of

Etobicoke. This area consisted of a commerciaì hotel/motel strip and was

populated exclusiveìy by femaìe prosti tutes of a somewhat lower cìass and

price range than those on Track l. Prostitution developed into a poìitical

issue in this area largeìy after the impìementation of S. 195.1, and thus

the area h,as not important to the development of the law' A final
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prostitution stroll was located along Queen Street West in a working class

residential area near the western border of the City of Toronto (Area not

shown on flaps in Appendix B) . This area was much less active than the other

strolls and was utilized primarily on week nights by female prostitutes who

I ived in the area and did not wish to 'tmake the trip downtown'r (Anonymous

prostitute). The prostitutes working in this area were generaììy of a much

lower class than those on the other strolls (Supt. Getty). Because of the

working class nature of the area, it produced I ittle publ ic clamor or

political activitY.

The Hetropolitan Toronto Police utilized a divisionaì model, in which

the majority of law enforcement activities were carried out by autonomous

ttDivisions,' responsible for policing specif ic areas of the city. The

Divisions were supported by a central ized roster of special ized units,

including the l'lorality Bureau, Homicide, Drugs, and the f4ajor Crimes Unit.

Under this organizational structure, resPonsibi ì ity for the control of

street prost i tut i on was d iv ided between. the tilora ì i ty Bureau and the

Divisions. The f'lorality Bureau operated out of the main pol ice

headquarters, and had two major responsibilities with respect to the

control of street prostitution. First, it carried out the routine day to

day enforcement of S. i 95. I by pl a i nc I othes off i cers of both sexes.

However, because there were chronic shortages of female plainclothes

officers, it frequentìy had to borrow femaìe officers from other units or

the Divisions. ln addition, the l{orality Bureau was responsible for

coordinating and supervising the periodic sweeps which were carried out

using both plainclothes Horal ity detectives and officers from the Divisions

(usual ly uniformed officers who worked in plainclothes for the duration of
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the sweeps). Whiìe the Divisions were required to provide the officers when

requested by the l,lorality Bureau, the Divisions were sometimes reluctant to

provide enough officers on weekends when they were busy with other types of

police work. As a result, most major sweeps occurred between Wednesday and

Friday (S/lnsp. Clark) .

The remainder of the street prostitution control activities were carried

out by the Divisions[ZO]. ln addition to lending officers to the l4orality

Bureau for its sweeps, the Divisions exercised two major responsibilities

with respect to the control of street prostitution. First, the uniformed

patrol officers were expected to monitor the street prostitution scene for

drugs and other types of anciìlary crime. They also carried out a low level

harassment function by openly patrol ì ing the stroì ls and periodical ly

stopping and questioning both prostitutes and customers (Supt. Getty). !n

addition to the uniformed officers, the Divisions also had plainclothes

detect i ves who used the same entrapment tact i cs as the Hora I i ty Bureau .

Four Divisions were responsible for areas in which street prostitution was

prevalent: l4 Division, which included the Queen Street West area; 22

Division, which was responsible for the Lakeshore Boulevardt 5l Division'

which was responsible for the northern part of Track l; and 52 Division,

which r^/as responsible for the southern part of Track I and all of Track ll.

The approaches taken by the various Divisions differed in severaì

important ways. Because 51 Division had the ìargest concentration of

prosti tutes and the greatest amount of pol i tical activi ty, i t received the

most attention f rom the l,loral ity Bureau dur ing both sweeps and routine

undercover operations. As a result, Division personnel concentrated their

efforts on highly visibìe patrols intended to reduce the levels of noise
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and other nuisance activities. 52 Division, on the other hand, concentrated

most of its efforts on undercover enforcement tactics and ìargely ignored

unif ormed patrols. (This was because its area was most'l y non-residential

and they did not have to be as concerned with nuisance activities.) Theìr

efforts were aimed almost exclusively at male and female prostitutes (as

opposed to customers), and they were unique in utilizing a "walk up"

approach instead of cruising the area in cars. ln 22 Division, the police

relied almost exclusively on the efforts of a speciaì task force primariìy

composed of officers from outside the division[21]. ln fact, the Division

i tsel f appeared to i gnore the probl em i nsofar as i ts rout i ne operat i ons

were concerned. (fn¡s factor will be discussed at ìength later in this

section.) Final ìy, l4 Division, commanded by supt. John Getty, implemented

the most unique approach to prostitution control encountered in this study'

First, supt. Getty decreed that only customers wouìd be targeted in his

division since they created most of the nuisance problems' ln addition' l4

Division adopted a policy of using uniformed officers as backup to make the

arrests after being signaììed by female officers. since the femaìe officgrs

were aìso drawn from the regular patroì officers, this poì icy el iminated

the need for plainclothes detectives and allowed them to be used for I'more

important tasks" (Supt. Getty) 122f.

There is an additional pol itical/bureaucratic factor which should be

noted before discussing the actual impìementation of s. 195.1. The

l,tetropoìitan Toronto Poìice Department is under the bureaucratic umbreì la

of the tletro Council and is technically beyond the controì of the various

municipal governments. As well, it is administered by an I'autonomousil

pol ice commission which is intended to insulate it further from local
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political influence and even from direct controì by l4etro Counciì. However,

this did not aìways operate in the manner in which it was intended.

Although the special ized units operating out of the main headquarters

remain relativeìy aloof from ìocal poì itics, the Divisions are physicaì ly

located in different areas and are often closely aì I ied with the varÌous

municipal governments. This gave some municipaì governments greater control

over Division policy than they are ìegaìly empowered to exercise (Anonymous

Local pol itician). lt has aìso resulted in discrepancies between the

enforcement pol ices used by the l4oral ity Bureau and the various Divisions.

However, in this ìatter respect, it must be noted that there was a much

higher degree of cooperation between the iilorality Bureau and the Divisions

than was the case in Vancouver between the Vice Squad and the Patrol Teams.

8.2.r l-95.1- in lq86

The Toronto poì ice did not immediately begin ìaying charges under the

new legislation, and instead spent the first week of .l986 formulating

poì icy guidel ines for its enforcement. ln consultation with the crown

prosecutorrs office and other groups, it was decided that S.195'i would be

appl ied only in cases where there was verbal communication involving an

offer of money for a specif ic sexual act (G ê l'1, Jan. ì.l, 1986: Al9). This

decision was taken largely to appease civi I I ibertarian groups who had

complained that a'rwink or a nodrr could be enough to result în charges

under the new law. ln addition, S/lnsp. Donaìdson, 0lC of the Toronto

poìice l,loral ity Bureau announced that the pol ice would not make a practice

of publishing the names of either the prostitutes or their customers. He

also crit.icized the media for dwelling on the possibiìity that the poìice

9.
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would abuse their powers under the new law. He stated that S'195'l was not

intended to wipe out prostitution, but only to force prostitutes to modify

their mode of operation. He reiterated that the Toronto poì ice intended to

enforce the new I aw wi th d i scret i on to ensure that the feared "overk i I lrl

did not occur (G a },l, Jan. 18, t986: Aì) .

'0n January 8, 1986, the Toronto Pol ice made their first attempt to

enforce s. 195.i, netting ì4 prostitutes and six customers. A few days

later they char ged 25 prosti tutes and lO customers (lbid) . Thus, almost

from the outset, the Toronto pol ice establ ished a pattern of going after

the customers to a much greater degree than was the case in Vancouver'

This concentration on customers represented a fundamental difference

between the Toronto and Vancouver approaches to prostitution control, and

was destined to influence aì I other aspects of the implementation of the

law ín Toronto. The Toronto pol ice[23] appeared to take the position that

the prostitutes were largely victims' and that the pimps and customers were

the real problems. S/Sgt. John Fournier announced that the aim of the

lloral ity Bureau was to rrdry up the supply of customersil and to cooperate

with programs designed to help prostitutes change their

Jan. 26, 1986: A6) t241.

ìifestyles (SS,

Another difference between Toronto and Vancouver involved the reaction

of the prostitutes. Whereas most Vancouver prostitutes stayed away from the

streets whi le waiting to see how the pol ice enforced the new law,

prostitutes in Toronto remained out in force during the first few weeks of

'¡986. l'lost prostitutes interviewed by ihe media professed to be unworried

by the situation. and stated that they would simpìy ilwait it out" (G a H,

Jan. I l, .|986: Al9) . I n fact, some regular ful I time prosti tutes argued
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that the law had actualìy done them a favor by scaring the ilflakeheadsil off

the street1257. While most adult prostitutes generalìy felt that they

would be able to cope with poìice action' some suggested that S. 195'ì

would drive some of the younger prostitutes into the arms of pimps, âñ

opinion which was shared by S/ lnsp. Donaldson. f'lany prostitutes were also

afraid that the new law would bring the'rweirdos" out, and some stated that

the numbers of weirdos had already started to increase (C Ë l'ì, Jan. I8,

1986: Al).

Desp i te the stated i ntent i on of the Toronto Po I i ce to concentrate on

customers, many peopìe expressed grave reservations about the potential

effect of S. 1g5.1. For example, Svend Robínson continued to maintain that

the law would drive young prostitutes into the clutches of pimps who would

convince them that they needed someone to look after them. This view was

endorsed by Terry Suìlivan, Director of the Central Toronto Youth Services,

who added that the law encouraged pimps by virtue of the fact that it did

not increase penalties for pimping (lbid). Partiaìly in response to these

concerns, the Toronto Poì ice (incìuding the Horal ity Bureau and the

Juvenile Task Force) adopted a practice of taking young prostitutes to safe

houses (e.S. Hoberly House) without charging them. They also joined with

other groups in lobbying the Federaì government to legislate tougher

sanctions against the customers of juvenile prostitutes (lbid)' This

particular debate was partial ly resoìved when John Crosbie announced

tougher laws on juvenile prostitution on Feb 7, 1986 (G ¿ t4, Feb. 7,.|986:

At).

As the Toronto police continued to enforce the new communicating ìaw, it

became clear that whi le it was not deterring the prostitutes, it was
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scaring the clients away. During the first three weeks of operation, only

42 customers were charged compared to ì l6 prosti tutes, despi te the fact

that the Toronto pol ice were concentrating on customers. Thus, it began to

have a effect on the practice of prostitution, since street prostitutes

began to leave the streets in significant numbers. 0n February 12, 1986'

Carol yawarski, a social worker working with adult prostitutes' announced

that they appeared to have been driven underground as it was becoming

increasingly difficult to contact them (G a H, Feb. 12, 1986: Ai9). By

Apriì, the Toronto Police announced that the numbers of prostitutes workíng

the streets had dropped to approximateìy one third of their pre-S. .l95'ì

levets (ZOO-300 vs. 600-700) (SS, Apr. 27, 1986: A8). While it is unclear

whether the prostitutes had left out of fear of police action or because of

a dearth of customers, the Toronto Poìice were ecstatic over the "success"

of the law. They confidently announced that their strategy of going after

the customers worked because middie class customers (often with fami I ies)

were much more easi ly deterred than prosti tutes, most of whom already had

criminal records. They further predicted that by drying up the'rdemandr',

therrsupp'ì yil would also disappear.

The Toronto Police may have been somewhat premature in their optimism.

Aìthough prostitutes ternporarily vacated the streets, they did not

necessariìy Ieave the prof ession. l'lany simpìy changed their mode of

operation. Because the customers had been scared off of the streets, the

prostitutes foìlowed them and set up businesses as escort agencies. By the

end of Apri ì, the Toronto Pol ice estimated that at least 1OZ of street

prost i tutes had moved to escort agenc i es (SS, Apr. 27 , I 986: A8) . Th i s

estimate was I ikeìy somewhat conservative, as severaì escort agency madams
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suggesred that rhe figure was considerably higher (lbid) 126). ln this

respect, ,'communicating" for the purposes of prostitution had temporari ly

moved off the streets and into the yeììow pages. While this demographic

shift in the ecology of prostitution was unpoPuìar with the establ ished

escort agencies, it was considered a step in the right direction by many

res i dents and bus i nesses.

lnitially, the Toronto Police appeared content to watch the

transformation of streetwalkers into caì ìgirìs without taking immediate

action. They explained their inaction on the grounds that escort agencies

were much more difficuìt to investigate and in many cases were not ilìegaì

(S,/lnsp. Clark) . Since telephone ìines are not public pìaces, it was not an

offence to use them for soì iciting as ìong as the prostitutes did their own

soliciting and as ìong as they did not use the same location more than once

to service their cl ientsl2Tl. The establ ished escort agency operators

resented the new compet i t i on ' not on I y because the former street

prostitutes charged ìower prices, but also because they brought an influx

of pimps into the escort agency territory. ln fact, Ìt was argued that the

movement of street prostitutes into escort agencies and massage parlours

increased the number of pimps because they now found it easier to control

their girìs than when they were on the streets. While a prostitute working

the streets could "turn tricksrtwithout giving her pimp his share, this

would be more difficult in an agency where the pimp could monitor alì calls

without leaving the office. The poìice were virtually powerless to control

the situation since it was all underground, and they lacked an effectîve

way of monitoring the activities of the pimps (ss, Apr. 27, 1986: A8)'
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As a result of the publ icity generated by the above situationn several

individuals and groups began to criticize S. 195.1 and the inaction of the

Toronto Poì ice. ln particular, Bob Kaplan, Liberal Justice Critic, and

sylvia Gold, President of the canadian Advisory councí I on the Status of

Women, argued that the law was instrumentaì in aì ìowing the prostitutes to

be exploited by male pimps (Bob Kapìan). ln addition' a potentially more

ser ious probì em had begun to emerge regard i ng the movement of street

prostitutes into escort agencies and massage parlours. ln l4arch of 1986'

Harold HacDonald, Chai rman of the Task force on Pornography and

Prosti tution, reported that there was evidence of increasing criminal

activity associated with prostitution, particularìy that invoìving violence

aga i nst women and the deveì opment of I arger prost i tut i on organ i zat i ons. He

attr i buted th i s to the fact that the prost i tutes were eas i er to organ i ze

into large scaìe rings once they were off the streets and located in

relativeìy f ixed places of business (G s l'1, Har. 2l+, 1986: A3). This

evidence corroborated the assertions made by prosti tutes and welfare

organ izations that push i ng prost i tut i on off the streets had made i t eas i er

for pimps to recruit young runaways into the trade. These factors combined

to convince the Toronto Pol ice to pay greater attention escort agencies and

bawdy houses (Supt. John GettY).

The increased attention on escort agencies appeared to precipi tate a

gradual i ncrease i n street prosti tution, âs many of the former

streetwalkers began to return to their street hauntst2S]. The prostitutes

adopted new tactics to cope with poìice surveilìance, including asking

potential customers to grope them before they would discuss price' lf the

potentiaì client refused or even hesitated, they wouìd simpìy walk away (C
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the first court decision

overturning S. 195. I occurred in Toronto on l4ay !, .|986' when Provinciaì

Court Judge June Bernhard ruled that the law violated section 2b of the

charter of Righrs (G a fi, Hay 6, 1986: Al6) . l,lhiìe this decision was not

binding on other courts, it nevertheìess led to media specuìation that S"

1g5.1 would soon be rendered ineffective by court decisions. This ì ikeìy

further increased the numbers of prostitutes returning to the streets, and

may also have been responsible for the customers coming back. ln any event'

street prosti tution was once agai n becoming a problem from the perspective

of residents and businesses. l.lhile the poìice continued to clamp down on

the traditionaì areas, there is some evidence to suggest that their efforts

simply displaced many prostitutes to other areast30]'

I n response to these events ' res i dents and bus i ness groups began to

lobby the Federa I I'li n i ster- of Just i ce and the ontar io Attorney Genera I to

take steps to remedy the situation (Dennis l4ag¡ìl). This pressure was at

least partial ly responsible for John Crosbie's proposal to al low legal ized

bawdy houses, provided that only one prosti tute worked out of each

location. (l t wi I I be remembered that the Fraser Commi ttee had recommended

that two or less prostitutes be aìlowed to work out of their own homes.)

However, when he consulted the provincial attorneys generals' al I were

opposed to the proposaì. As a result' Crosbie dropped the proposal and

announced that no further changes were planned until after the forthcoming

review of the S. 1g5.1 was completed (G A ¡1, June I l, .l986: 
AL) . This

focused the pressure back on the provînciaì Attorney General, and lan Scott

defended his position by statíng that he bel ieved that prostitutes would

simply use the "legaì" bawdy houses to service cl ients whom they had
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would do little to alìeviate the problem

even encourage i ncreased numbers of women

1986: Al0).
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argued, I egal i zed bawdY houses

street prost i tut i on and m i ght

enter the trade (TS, June I I '

Whi ìe these events were transpiring, the number of prostitutes continued

to grov., and the Toronto Poìice continued to enforce the law. By August, the

events had progressed to the stage where street prostitution was a major

probìem once again. At this point, S,/lnsp' Benge replaced lnsp' Donaìdson

as Head of the lilorality Bureau and it should be noted that this personnel

change appeared to coincide with a shift în enforcement philosophy as well.

ln any event, the police began a major crack down, in which they instituted

the practice of detaining arrested prostitutes overnight, despite the fact

that persons charged wi th summary offences are normal ì y rel eased on

appearance notices. They also asked the courts to impose a 9:00 pm curfew'

combined with area restrictionsr âs conditions of bail (G A l'|' Aug' 23'

1986: A6). S/lnsp. Benge announced that the rrblitz" would continue as long

as prostitution remained a problem, and as long as the courts cooperated

(TS, Aug. 22, .l986: Al).

This shift in pol ice practice drew criticism from several sources.

Valerie Scott of CORP immediately protested what she described as the

lillegal and arbitraryrrdetention of prostitutes. CORP also advised street

prostitutes to plead not guilty as a form of protest that wouìd clog up the

court system (TS, Aug. 28, ì986: A7). ln addition, John Evertman, Director

of ltloberly House, complained that the poì ice had begun arresting and

charging juveniles and other young prostitutes instead of taking them to

l.loberly House as they had done in the past. Whiìe the pol ice cìaimed that

he

of

to
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changes to the ontario Child and Family Services Act made it more difficult

to apprehend juveniìe prostitutes for their own protection, the entire

chain of events appeared to suggest that the Toronto Poì ice no ìonger

v i ewed prost i tutes as v i ct i ms .

Dur i ng the approx i mate t i me that the events d i scussed above were

transpiring, street prostitution began to heat up in another area, âS

res i dents and bus i ness owners demanded that the pol i ce c ì ean up the

"Lakeshore Stripr'. Located along Lakeshore Bouìevard in Etobicoke, the

strip was an area of lower priced nightclubs, hotels and moteìs. t¡lhile

there had always been some prostitution along the Lakeshore, the area was

generaì ly respectable and many of the moderateìy priced motels catered to

fami ì ies. However, âfter the poì ice cleaned up the downtown prostitution

tracks, some prostitutes moved out to this area where the pol ice appeared

content to ignore them. During this same time period, many of the motels

and hotels were bought up by large corporations. While the corporations

continued to operate the hoteìs and motels, they al lowed them to

deteriorate to the stage where they attracted a much rougher crowd than had

previously patronized the area. At least one motel owner al leged that the

new management of the hotel s and motel s were al I owi ng prost i tutes to

operate openly in their bars and nightclubs, even to the extent of renting

rooms (Ed Gadzala).

The originaì residents and business owners became concerned by the turn

of events described above, and when routine compìaints to the pol ice faiìed

to produce action, they organized with a view to lobbying Etobicoke City

Council and the Toronto Police. (After all, if it had worked for the upper

middle class yuppies downtown, why wouldn't it work for them?) Don Beìlerby
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of the Palace Pier Residents Association organized a concerted lobbying

effort aimed at the media, Toronto Pol ice and Etobicoke City Council. ln

addition, Ed Gadzala, a Lakeshore motel owner, ìobbied residents and

business owners to sign rrletters of Consent" authorizing the pol ice to

operate on private property and to charge prostitutes, Pimps and customers

with trespassing. While the corporate owners of motels were also invited to

participate in this strategy, they decl ined to become involved. The poì ice

and members of Etob i coke Counc i I d ¡ d respond to some of these efforts;

however, little was accomplished. Although the Toronto Police did concede

that the area had been neglected with regard to prostitution control, they

claimed that more serious investigations had to take precedence (TS, Sept.

ì 6, I 986: A7) .

While the lobbying efforts outlined above did result in some short term

activity by the l,lorality Bureau, 22 Division initalìy appeared immune to

pubì ic pressure. However, as publ ic and media pressure continued to mount,

the senior officers of 22 Division establ ished a special team of

investigators to deal with the problem. Referred to as "Project Spinner",

this team consisted primari ly of pìainclothes officers seconded from other

specialized units, including the l4ajor Crimes Unit and the Drug Squad (¡ut

not apparentìy, the lçlorality Bureau). t^Jith the exception of a few female

officers borrowed from the uniformed patrol branch, almost all the officers

assigned to the project were from outside 22 Division. The major emphasis

of the project was to deter both customers and prostitutes from using the

area. l.lh i le some charges were la id aga inst customers, the poì ice aì so

relied on overt surveillance and other tactics designed to discourage the

prostitutes. ln particuìar, they adopted the practice of getting letters of
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consent (see prev i ous d i scuss i on) from bus i ness owners and us i ng them to

charge prost i tutes and pimps wi th cr imi nal trespass t3l] . However, the

overall effectiveness of Project Spinner h,as limited, and some informants

compl a i ned that the pol i ce seemed to pl ace more emphas i s on us i ng

surveillance to obtain intelligence information on other types of crimes,

e.g. drugs, than on the control of prostitution (Ed Gadzala) '

The reaction of Etobicoke City Counci I was even less productive. ln a

typical stal ì ing tactic, ¡ t decided to establ ish a task force on

prostitution to investigate the alìegations being made by residents and

business owners. This task force was drawn from the members of Etobicoke

Counci ì and also included outside representatives from the pol ice and the

Etobicoke business and legaì communities. Significantìy, the affected

Lakeshore res i dents and bus i nesses were not accorded representat i on. 0nce

the task force began holding meetings, it quickìy concluded that there was

a genuine problem with respect to prostitution in the designated area.

However, it was less successfuì in reaching agreement.over the appropriate

solution to the problem. The majority of its members advocated a strategy

of going after the offending motels and hotels by using city bylaws such as

noise and fire safety regulations. However, a vocal minority of aldermen

argued that the city should exercise caution in using the criminal law

against individuaì motel owners since they might sue the city for

harassment. Whiìe the ìogic behind this argument was never made clear, it

caused a major r i ft on the task force and several members res i gned i n

frustration (TS, Sept. 23, ì986: A7) . As a resul t, the vocal mi nori ty

dominated the process and the task force never really accomplished anything

beyond the initiaì determination that prostitution was indeed a probìem (fA

Gadzala) [32].
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l'leanwhile, the controversy over street prostitution continued in the

downtown red I i ght areas and began to polarize. By Qctober, severaì

mainstream groups and organizations had ral ì ied to the side of the

prostîtutes. A welì defined conflict of interest developed, in which the

various residents groups united into the umbrel'l a organization, 'rResidents

for Safe Neighborhoodst' (RSN) , wi th Universi ty of Toronto socioìogi st'

Dennis l4agi I l, and Barry Smi th, a Pembroke Street ìawyer' emerging as

spokespersons. 0n the other side of the issue, the Canadian 0rganization

for the Rights of Prostitutes (CORP) was supported by the El izabeth Fry

Society, the Canadian Advisory Counci I on the Status of Women (CACSW) and

peter ltlaìoney, an activist lawyer whose practice included many prostitutes.

As 1986 drew to a close, both sides continued to lobby the various levels

of government and to criticize the Toronto Police for their handìing of the

situation. Dennis Magilt criticized the poìice for being too friendly with

the prostitutes and for trading information in return for reìative immunity

from prosecution (Dennis l4agill; TS, Nov. 7, 1986: A7) t331. 0n the other

hand, Valerie Scott of CoRP complained bitterly that increased police

surve i I I ance was destroy i ng the networks among the streetwa I kers and

creating hosti I ity which interfered with subcuìtural practices that helped

protect the women work i ng on the street t34] . As th i s controversy

continued, the pol ice began to take a tougher stance towards prostitutes

and carried out a series of major sweeps throughout November (TS, Nov. ì9'

1986: Aì8).

There are two remaining issues regarding the impìementation of S. .|95. 
I

in Toronto during 1986. The first involves the degree to which mainstream

femi ni sts adopted prosti tution as a genui ne femi ni st i ssue i n Toronto. I t
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must be noted thât mainstream feminist organizations were much more

supportive of prostitutes than had been the case in Vancouver. lt was

signifícant that the onìy member of the Toronto judiciary to rule against

S. 195..¡ was Provincial Court Judge June Bernhard. She had made at least

two such ruìings in 1986, despite the fact that none of the other judges

appeared inclined to folìow her lead[35]. However, it must be noted that

there is I ittle evidence that any female pol iticians pìayed signìficant

roles in the prostitution debate. This is somewhat surprising since it will

be remembered from the discussion in the previous chapter that several

feminist politicians had been active in fighting S' ì95'l'

The second issue involves the question of whether the enforcement of S.

195. I was also relatively free of chauvinist bias. As was noted earl ier,

the Toronto pol ice concentrated on customers from the outset, and whi le

this attitude changed somewhat as the year progressed the ratio of female

prostitutes to maìe customers remained relativeìy equal throughout 1986.

However, there is evidence to suggest that male customers \^/ere receiving

preferential treatment in the manner in which they were processed. Whi ìe

female prosti tutes were usual ly arrested and held overnight, ilâles were

almost aìways released on appearance notices once they had identified

themselves and promi sed to go home. Despi te the fact that they were

criticized by numerous groups and individuals, including Aìdermen Dale

l'iartin and Jack Layton, the Toronto police maintained that it was ìegalìy

impossible to hold the males overnight because communicating was a summary

offence (l4inutes, Sept 2, 1986 Heeting on Prostitution, City Haì ì) . Whi ìe

the pol ice argued that the difference in the treatment of customers and

prostitutes resuìted f rom the criteria outlined in the Criminal @' many
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other groups argued that it represented a systematic bias on the part of

the Toronto Police[36]. ln any event, this controversy became a factor in

the Toronto Poìice decision to lobby the t4inister of Justice for changes to

the law to make communicating an indictable offence.

The virtual immunity from prosecution whîch male prostitutes enjoyed in

1986 is also relevant to the issue of chauvinist bias. With the exception

of 52 Division officers, Toronto Poì ice conducted fewer major sweeps

against males than femaìes, and almost completely ignored them in their

routine enforcement activities. The pol ice attempted to justify this

anomaly by explaining that the males were not operating in a residential

area, and thus were not creating the same leveì of nuisance as female

prostitutes. While these factors were partially true, it is far more likely

that the immunity also stemmed from a reluctance on the part of the police

to conduct sweeps against the males because they feared being mistaken for

homosexuaìs. lndeed, this homophobic bias on the part of the pol ice has

been well documented, and the Head of the Toronto I'torality Bureau admitted

in a .|989 interview that this was a continuing problem.

I .z.z l-95.1_ in I q87

As 1g8l began, the controversy and conf I i ct regard i ng street

prostitution intensified, with many residents complaining about harassment'

vandalism and even death threats (G g ¡1, l'1ar. 27, ì987: A3)t371 . This

resulted in a series of meetings which cuìminated in the formation of a

citywide Pol ice-Community Prostitution Committee which held its fîrst

forma I meet i ng on January 15, 1987 . Th i s Comm i ttee was composed of

delegates from a wide variety of residents groups, ãs wel I as

9.
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representatives from the Toronto Poì ice, the Crown Attorney's office and

Hetro and l'lunicipal politicians. The aim of the Committee was to provide a

forum for the residents to express their concerns, and to explore possible

solutions to the increasingly obvious fai lure of S. '|95. l ' The first

meeting was chaired by Supt. Getty, and the members present quickìy agreed

to hoìd monthìy meetings to exchange information (Hinutes, Police-Community

prostitution Committee l,leeting, Jan. 15, 1987). While the creation of this

Commi ttee I i keìy represented a genui ne effort to deaì effectively wi th

citizens' concerns, it aìso was clearly an attempt to appease some of the

most vocal groups and to subvert ìocal poì i tical activi ty to serve the

interests of the pol ice. ln this respect' one of the main items of

business at the first meeting was to encourage the various residents groups

to ìobby thei r pol i ti cal representatives for an i ncrease to the

prostitution control budget of the Toronto Police (lbid) " (This factor will

be discussed in greated detail later in this section.)

As a result of the activities of the Committee, the Toronto Police

increasingly sided with the residents by cracking down on the prostitutes.

The frequency and intensity of the shreeps increased and the pol ice began

the practice of attempting to keep arrested prostitutes in custody over the

weekend by manipuìating the bail process (G S l'1, I'tar. 27, 1987: A3) t38].

This prompted CSRP spokesperson, Valerie Scott, to protest to the media and

other groups about "draconian" pol ice tactics. ln addition to their

traditionaì supporters, i.e. the El izabeth Fry Society and CACSW, C0RP was

joi ned i n i ts protest by the Nationaì Action Commi ttee on the Status of

Women (NACSW) and an entirely new feminist organization, Citizens 0rganized

for the Repeal of Prostitution Laws (CORPL). Headed by Gillian Ridgerton, a
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prominent Toronto feminist, this organization was dedicated to the repeal

of all prostitution ìaws on the grounds that they contributed to the

expìoitation and oppression of women. Unfortunately, this organizaiion

appeared to disappear after one or two media announcements; and there is no

indication of a long term involvement in the political activity surrounding

the i mpì ementat i on of S. I 95. I .

The above noted organizations were joined by activist ìawyer, Peter

l'laloney, who argued that S . 195. I was totally unnecessary and was simply a

poì itical attempt to appease the middle class yuppies who had moved into

the existing prostitution strolls in Vancouver and Toronto. He further

argued that prost i tut i on affected few peopì e outs i de of a few narrowì y

defined areas in large cities, and that the law was too far reaching'

considering the I imited degree of pubì ic nuisance associated with

prostitution (TS, l,lar. 28, .l987: AB). l'laloney aìso used these arguments in

court, and achieved some degree of success when Provincial Court Judge

Sidney Harris joined Judge Bernhart in finding that S. 195.1 contravened

section 2b of rhe charter of Rights (G ê M, l'lay 15, 1987: 423). This

decision was fol lowed by a simi lar decision by Provincial Court Judge

Diceco in June. These decisions, coupled with the fact that the Nova Scotia

Supreme Court had overturned the I aw ín I'laY, prompted increas ing

speculation that the ìaw would eventual ìy be ruled unconsti tutionaì by the

Supreme Court of Canada.

After gaining support from her male col leagues, Judge Bernhart reversed

her earlier ruling cn July iì, 1987, and decided that S. 195..¡ was in fact

constitutional. She reached this decision reluctantìy, rul ing that the Iaw

clearly violated section 2b of the Charter. However, she further concluded
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that problems associated with street prostitution were great enough to

justif y it under secrion I (G & ¡,1, Jul. Il, 19872 A7) t391 . lnterestingly

enough, she may have done prostitutes a favor, since the Crown's faiìure to

appeal her earlìer decisions had limited their effect. This decision

prompted defence counsel to take the issue to a higher court. (fS, Juì.

li, 19872 A9). At this point, the Crown and defense lawyers met and agreed

that this case, involving defendant Jennifer Smith, wouìd be used as a test

case in gntario. Thus, future appeals wouìd be placed on hold until after

the 0ntario Supreme Court rendered a decision (Peter l'laloney). Because the

Crown had also appealed Provincial Court Judge DiCeco's ruling that the law

was unconst i tut i onaì , the two cases were pa i red [40] .

As lg87 drew to a close, it became obvious that despite its initial

success, the implementation of S. ì95.1 in Toronto was taking on a

character simi Iar to Vancouver: namely that ít u/as not effective at

controlling street prostitution. The Toronto Police announced in October

that the numbers of prostitutes working the streets had doubled since the

beginning of 1986 (c A ¡4, gct. 15, ì987: A3). The fact that most of this

i ncrease appeared to have occur red af ter the po ì i ce had sh i f ted the i r

emphasis from customers to prostitutes underscored the futi I ity of tougher

laws against prostitution[4i]. I t was also becoming evident that S. 195.1

had continued to cause confusion and confl ict for the operators of escort

agenc i es and bawdy houses, two types of prost i tut i on wh i ch had prev i ous I y

caused few probìems for the police. ln this regard' a report commissioned

by the Hami lton Pol ice Chief had suggested that organized crime was

beginning to move into escort agencies and bawdy houses because they were

easier to control than large rings of street prostitutes (G ¿ 14, Sept. 28,
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19872 Al). This was in addition to previous media reports that pimps were

invading Eaton Centre in a modern day version of "white slavery" to force

runaway girìs to work in escort agencies and bawdy houses (TS, l'lay 12,

i9872 A2Ð. These factors appeared to indicate that the Toronto Police had

taken the wrong approach in concentrating on prostitutes, and that they had

been more successful wíth their former policy of going after customers and

pimps.

During this period, the varíous interest groups continued their ìobbying

efforts di rected at the federaì and provincial ìevels of government.

However, the issue remaíned reìatively quiet in the media, largeìy because

the new Police-Community Prostitution Committee served as a focus for

pol itical activities at the municipal and metro levels. The Toronto Pol ice

appeared to have been successful in uniting the residents behind them, as

the effor ts of the res i dents he ì ped secure spec i a I fund i ng for an

additionaì 90 foot patrol officers for the downtown strolls (Letter - David

C.rombie to Dennis llagilì, April 8, 1987). I n return, the sen i or

bureaucracy of the Toronto Poì ice joined the residents in lobbying the

Federal government. Supt. John Getty wrote a strongly worded ìetter to a

senior 14inistry of Justice of f iciaì, arguing that S. 195.1 was not working

and that i t was impossibìe to control street prosti tut¡on wi thout tougher

laws (Letter - Supt. Getty to John Fìeischman, Aug. 2\, 1987)' The

combined lobbying efforts of the Toronto Pol ice and the Toronto interest

groups Ì^/ere instrumentaì in precipitating an earlier review of S. 195'l by

the Hinistry of Justice. Whi le an evaluation had original ly been scheduled

to take place within the first three years, the public clamor convinced the

new Hinister of Justice, Ray Hnatyshyn, to direct that the evaluation be
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Crombie, l'tarch 12, ì987) .
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- Ray Hnatyshyn to David

While these events were occurring, there was another change in poìicy by

the l,lorality Bureau. ln what appeared to be a contradiction of the senior

bureaucratic position regarding the need for tougher laws, the new head of

the I'iloraìity Bureau, S/lnsp. Jim Clark, announced that tougher laws were

not the real answer to the problem of street prostitution. S/ lnsp. Clark

noted that although conviction rates had improved since the impìementation

of S. ig5.1, this had not exerted any long term effect on levels of

prostitution. He also pointed to Vancouver's lack of success as further

evidence for his assertion that tougher laws did not guarantee success in

controlling street prostitution. (lt will be remembered that Vancouver had

used an extremel y tough approach i n impl ement i ng S. 195.1. t42]) He

announced that the Horality Bureau would re-adopt its past policy of

concentrating on pimps and customers. He further announced a poì icy of

cooperat i on wi th streetworkers regard i ng young prost i tutes, and the

resumption of the former practice of taking them to safe houses without

laying charges (TS, gct. 15, 1987: Al7). Final ìy, he also criticized the

courts for their increasingìy lenient treatment of customers, arguing that

it was',inequitablerrthat a middle class male who had purchased sex from a

j5 year old shoutd onìy receive a $50 fine (TS, oct. 7, 1987: A2). These

dec i s i ons appeared to i nd i cate that the Toronto Poì i ce had returned to a

philosophical position which viewed prostitutes as victims.

The above comments should not be taken to suggest that the Horal ity

Bureau (as distinct from the senior bureaucracy) was insensitive to the

concerns of the residents. ln fact, their stated goaì was to find a way of
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control I ing prostitution in residential areas, and going after customers

was viewed as the best way of doing it (S/lnsp. Clark). ln response to

criticism from some Cabbagetown residents that the pol ice had ìost control

of the situation, S/lnsp. Clark argued that the pol ice were continuing to

charge customers and prostitutes but that the smaì ì fines imposed by the

courts simpìy did not deter them (lbid). However, it is likely that this

argument was simpìy an attempt to deflect criticism onto the courts since

the inadequacy of the sentences handed down by the courts was not mentioned

by any of the off icers interviewed by this writer. l'loreover, District

Crown Attorney Pauì Culver stated that the police did not approach his

off ice to ask Crown Counsel to seek stiffer sentences (other than asking

for area restrictions) (Paul Culver). ln any event, the residents refused

to be appeased, and they became increasingìy miìitant in their demands that

prostitution be moved out of their neighborhoods. For example, during late

gctober and early November, angry residents staged a series of protests in

which they blocked traffic and intentional ìy soì icited media attention.

They borrowed tactics from some Vancouver communi ty groups, and began

taking pictures and licence numbers. However, they avoided the violence and

confrontation which characterized the Vancouver protests (SS, Nov. 8, .l987:

A2r).

Throughout the controversy, the residents strove to make it clear that

they were not against prostitution but that they simply wanted it moved to

a non-residential area (Dennis l4agill). To thís end' some of the residents

petitioned Toronto poì iticians to establ ish a "quasi-officialrr red ì ight

district in a business area (Bay Street was one suggestion) after normal

working hours. t,lhiìe this possibility was briefìy debated amongst various
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groups, the Toronto Poì ice were vehemently opposed to it, arguing that it

wouìd force them to become accomplices in illegal activity. As the debate

continued, many local pol i ticians (incìuding Jack Layton and Barbara Hal l)

lent tacit support to the idea by arguing that the current Iaw was not

work i ng and by suggest i ng that the arrests of both prost i tutes and

customers were poi ntless (TS, Nov. 6, 1987: A6) . The debate among the

res i dents themseì ves was a ì so chang i ng, as some began to argue that the

prostitutes were not as much of a problem as the community groups were

suggesting. One ìong time resident of the area argued that the real

problem were the new "yuppie" residents who insisted on trying to turn the

area into a "little Rodedale" (TS, 0ct. 25, 1987: Al4). Similarly, another

resident who had previously been anti-prostitution changed her opinion when

she walked her dog past a group of young prostitutes working a corner.

Whi le she expected to be harassed when she stopped for a I ight, she was

amazed when they "made a fuss" over her ì¡ttle dog (lbid). This convinced

her that they were simply oppressed women who were trying to make a living

the onìy way they knew how.

However, the attitudes discussed above remained in the minority' and the

maj or i ty of the arear s res i dents cont i nued the i r ef for ts to force a

solution to the issue. ln response to the increased militancy, the Horaìity

Bureau I aunched sweeps aga i nst customers for three stra i ght n i ghts, i n

which they charged over 400 customers. I'Jhiìe some residents were pìeased,

many cynically suggested that it was a short term "poìiticalrrreaction and

continued to lobby for more permanent solutions. ln particular, Cabbagetown

res i dents spokesperson, Sandra Jackson ' argued i n favor of mak i ng

prostitution an indictabìe offence where charges could be laid on "probable
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groundsrr (TS, Nov. 30, 1987: A2). The courts also adopted a tougher stance

and some customers were ordered to assist ìocal community groups conduct

condom patrols as part of community service orders (TS, Dec ll, 1987: Al).

Whi le this pleased the community groups, it was unpopular with the legaì

profession and certain other groups. ln particular, Valerie Scott of CORP

argued that the community groups were actual ly vigi lantes invoìved in the

i I ìegal harassment of prostitutes, and thus it was inappropriate for them

to be supervising community service orders handed down by the courts (TS,

Dec 12, 19872 Al). The community service orders initially appeared to work

s i nce the numbers of customers charged i n the ongoi ng sweeps dropped

drasticaì ly. However, they quickly lost their deterrent effect, and by the

end of December residents were compìaining that the community service

orders were no longer working (TS, Dec. 'l8, 19872 A6) t431.

8.2.3 g. lg5.l_ in t 988

The opening months of .l988 were relativeìy quiet in terms of the street

prostitution issue. The Supreme Court of Ontario had heard the arguments in

the Jennifer Smith case on December 18, 1987, but had not yet released its

decision. While the poìice continued their periodic sweeps, many cases were

being placed on hold until the Smith case was resoìved (Peter l4aloney). The

only real attempt to revive the publ ic debate over prosti tution occurred

when Chris Korwin-Kuczynski, a conservative Toronto alderman, began

lobbying the provincial Attorney General, Federal poìiticians and the

Toronto Police for a red ìight district in a non-residential area. His

proposaì included the suggestion that if the prostitutes were given

"regu l ar paychecks", they cou l d be forced to pay taxes I ike everyone else
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(G S 14, Feb. 5, 1988: Al l) . At the same time, he also called for tougher

ìaws against street prostitution, including making it an indictable offence

and al lowing for charges based on rrprobable groundsr' (lbid). Whi le these

tr^/o positions were controversiaì and somewhat contradictory, they generated

I ittìe publ ic interest outside of one brief media report.

The f irst major politícal event occurred in Apriì when l'layor Art

Eggleton ìed a delegation of pol ice, civic officials and residents to

gttawa to ìobby the llinister of Justice for tougher ìaws. Whiìe Ray

Hnatyshyn expressed personaì support for their position, he stated that he

was unable to do anything without the support of some 0pposition l'lPrs.

Several members of the Toronto deìegation immediateìy promised to ìobby the

Liberaì and NDP Justic Critics (lnternal Hemo - Supt. Getty to W.

l,lacormack, Acting Police Chîef , April .l4, ì988). A meeting was arranged

with Svend Robinson and Bob Kaplan (who incìuded several additional Liberal

l'lP's) . Whiìe all parties expressed sympathy for the problems experienced

by Toronto residents, there was I i ttle agreement on how to solve them.

Svend Robinson took the position that S. .l95.1 was unconstitutional and

suggested that municipaì byìaws h/ere the best way to control street

prostitution. Bob Kapìan and other Liberal ¡lP's expressed support for

legal ized bawdy houses, combined wi th tougher laws against street

prosti tutiont44l . Ul timateì y, the d i scuss i on degenerated i nto an

unresoìved disagreement and the Toronto delegation was unable to obtain

f irm commitments of support from any of the l'lP's present (Hinutes,

Police-Community Prostitution Committee l'leeting, June !' .l988).

The first real public conflict over the issue occurred in June, when the

pol ice began cleaning up the downtown strol ls in anticipation of the
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industrial ized nations economic summit which was being held in Toronto that

year. They ìaunched a series of sweeps which saw 380 prostitutes and 380

customers arrested during a l0 week period ending in June. They also

experimented with charging prostitutes under local byìaws for offences such

as ì ittering and trespassing. lf prostitutes fai led to appear ín court on

any of the charges, ìncluding the byìaw offences, a concerted attempt \^ras

made to arrest them and hoìd them for trial until after the summit (G e n,

Jun. t7, 1988: Al5). While CORP leveled its usual criticism of the police

tacticsn the Toronto Pol ice argued that the arrests were part of thei r

ongoing enforcement of the prostitution ìaw and were unrelated to the

forthcoming summit (lbid). ln any event, the poìice were able to counter

al ìegations that they had been concentrating unfairìy on female prostitutes

by pointing to the total number of communicating charges, which up to June

2 incìuded 752 fenales and 953 mates (TS, Jul. 21,.l988: D6).

The remainder of the summer was characterized by a low key media debate.

0n the one hand, prostitutes and their supporters argued that S. 195.1 was

being used to further the interests of the wealthy who felt that street

prostitution decreased property values. ln particular, Peter l'laloney

argued that S. 195.1 served as a prime example of how the rich were able to

manipulate the law to serve their own interests whi le ignoring the rights

of the lower classes. This argument was countered by the police and crown

counseì, who argued that the law was a necessary and reasonable compromise

between the rights of prostitutes and residents. However, it seems unìikely

that the police or the Crown Counsel were genuinely committed to such a

compromise, as independent evidence indicates that they had already stepped

up their lobbying efforts to convince the Federaì government that tougher
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laws were needed (flinutes of Poì ice-Community Prost¡tution Committee, June,

g, 1 988) .

Another issue in the debate involved the vast disparities in sentences

handed down by different judges. These disparities ranged from absolute

discharges given to customers for second offences to 90 days incarceration

imposed on prostitutes for first offences. While there was some discussion

in the media regarding this issue, I ittle controversy resulted, probably

because it was wideìy feìt that the law was in a state of ìimbo pending

decisions by the Ontario Supreme Court and the Supreme Court of Canada. ln

fact, some judges were enterîng stays of proceedings on the grounds that

long deìays were not justified in cases invoìving minor offences such as

prostitution (G E t4, Aug. 6, .l988: Al2). ln this respect, the previously

d i scussed "exemp I aryil sentences were no I onger be i ng used aga i nst

customers, probably because many judges considered it inappropriate to hand

down tough sentences in cases where the law might soon be ruled invalid.

The debate began to 'rheat up" sl ightìy during the early part of the

fall. The Toronto Police became frustrated with their lack of success in

influencing the Federal government and announced that they wouìd start

rel eas i ng the names of prost i tutes and customers conv i cted of

communicating. This pìan was enthusiastical ly supported by June Rowlands,

Chairperson of the fletropoì itan Toronto Pol ice Commission, who argued that

i t would I ikely deter more customers than prostitutes since the ìatter

often used false names. However, this plan had to be abandoned when al I

three Toronto papers announced that they would refuse to print the names (C

å l,l, Sept. 9, ì988: Al). ln a further attempt to control the prostitution

problem, the pol ice once again instituted a series of sweeps aga¡nst both
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prostitutes and customers. Over 40 females were arrested on September I'

and the police held many overnight on the grounds that they were suspected

of giving false names (TS, Sept. 9, 1988: A32) . The following night,

another sweep resulted in 109 customers being charged, and the police

announced that the sweeps would continue at the same level unti I a

reduction in the ìevels of prosti tution was evident (TS, Sept. lO, .l988:

Al). They aìso unveiled a plan to cooperate closely with the Drug Squad to

control the drug problem which was prevaìent among street prosti tutes

(lbid).

0n Novembèr 5, at least part of the ambiguity surrounding S. 195..l was

resolved when Qntario Supreme Court Justice David l^latt upheld the Crown

appeaì in Smith, while dismissing the defense appeal. This decision

rendered the law consti tutionaì in 0ntario; however, the impending Supreme

Court of Canada hearing meant that the issue was not finalized. Whiìe the

gntario Supreme Court decision came too ìate to be incìuded in the Supreme

Court of Canada appeaì , the Attorney General of 0ntar io was granted

,'intervener" status (Peter Haloney). lnterestingly enough, C0RP appl ied for

and was granted i ntervener status as wel I . I t was represented bY noted

constitutional expert and University of 0ttawa law professor, Joseph

llagneat. For the purposes of the appeaì, CORP became affi I iated with the

National Action Committee of the Status of Women and was also supported by

other feminist organizations (TS, Nov.8, ì988: A9)t45]. ln this respect,

it was becoming evident that Toronto feminist organizations were becoming

increasingìy committed to adopting the rights of prostitutes as a feminist

cause.
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8.2.t+ EL.I- in l98q

The scenario described with respect to .l988 contínued into 1989. The

poìice continued their attempts to enforce S. .I95.ì, but by this point it

was apparent to almost everyone that the law was sìmpìy not working (tnsp.

Clark). As a result, it appeared that pubì ic opinion and the pol iticaì

cl imate increasingly appeared to accept the possibi l ity of establ ishing an

official ly sanctioned red I ight district as a means of control I ing street

prostitution. Thus, when Chris Korwin-Kuczynski renewed his .l988 caìl for

the establishment of a red light district, it not only faiìed to engender

publ ic controversy, but the Toronto Pol ice also fai led to voice their

traditional opposition to the proposal. lndeed, the first half of ì989 was

character i zed by an almost compì ete I ack of i nterest i n the street

prostitution issue. This lack of interest was not likely due to a decrease

in prostitution related activities, s¡nce both the police and residents had

informed this writer that the levels of street prostitution were remaining

relatively constant. Further, whi le there were occasional media reports

that pimps were increasingly taking control of prostitution in Toronto and

organizing larger prostitution rings (often invoìving juveni les), even this

fa i I ed to prompt a pub I i c outcry t46l .

The lack of interest in prostitution continued throughout the late

spring and into the summer. Whi le the levels of street prostitution

remained high, it appeared that everyone had agreed to wait until the

Supreme Court of Canada decision before pìanning their next course of

action (Dennis l4agilì). While the Toronto Pcìice continued their routine

enforcement of S. .|95.1, they appeared to be I imiting major sweeps to

speciaì occasions when there was a "pressing" need to clear the

g.
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streetst4T]. For exampìe, a major Shriners convention was scheduled for

Toronto in early July, and the Toronto Pol ice consequentìy organized a

series of sweeps for the ìast part of June[l+8] ' These sweeps resulted in

over JgO arrests, with record numbers of prostitutes (over ì60) being held

in custody on the grounds that they were suspected of gîving false names to

the police. This resulted in complaints by C0RP, who aìso accused the

poìice of denying the prostitutes access to their lawyers (G g ¡'1, Juì. 6,

r989: A2o) .

Whi le the pol ice denied publ icly that the sweeps brere connected to the

convention, S,/lnsp. Clark and S/Sgt Shai I of the Horal ity Bureau indicated

privately that the sweeps were definiteìy an attempt to clean up the

streets prior to the convention. This writer, who was al ìowed to observe

one of the sweeps, overheard one officer advise a prostitute that she would

be better off if she simply worked in the rrhospital ity" suites at the

convention[49]. ln a private conversation, several officers, including

S/Sgt Shail, who was in charge of the sweep, 
.âdffiitted 

that they realized

that the availability of prostitutes was considered a bonus by some of the

Shriners and that as long as it was off the street, they (tfre police) were

not concerned about it. Whi ìe further discussing the upcoming convention,

another officer noted that none of the girls would be reìeased on an

appearance notice that night, and that it was easy to find a "reason" to

detain them. When asked for an example, the officer responded by suggesting

that it could always be assumed that prostitutes wouìdrrcontinue to commit

the offenceil if reìeased. However, he quickìy amended his answer to include

the caveat that the poì ice always had to have illegalil grounds to detain

them[50].
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ln August of 1989, the llinistry of Justice completed its evaìuation of

S. 195.1 and predictabììy concluded that the law was not working in

Toronto. Because the Toronto Pol ice had not been criticized to the same

extent as the Vancouver Pol ice, the report engendered less controversy in

Toronto than it did in Vancouver. This did not deter l'layor Art Eggleton

from immediately demanding that the Federal government adopt tougher

legislation. ln fact, he went so far as to lead a second delegation of

civic off icials to Ottawa to personally ìobby the ljlinister of Justice

regarding the need f or new Iaws to deal with the probìem. l'lhile they were

received poì itely by John Crosbie, it was made clear that the Federal

government was not going to take action unti ì after the Supreme Court of

Canada rendered its decision (Dennis l4agill). Thus, they had to be

satisfied with vague promises that the Federal government would do

someth i ng i f the I aw was overturned by the Supreme Court of Canada.

Cons i der i ng that i t had al ready been establ i shed that the I aw was

ineffective in any case, this must have been scant consolation.

ln concìuding this discussion of the implementation of S. 195.1 in

Toronto, there are several poínts which must be summarized briefly. One of

the most important of these points is the involvement of the Toronto Police

in the pol iticaì activity surrounding the impìementation of S. 195. l. The

Toronto Pol i ce cont i nued the pract í ce of negot i at i ng wi th the res i dents

groups wh i ch they had started pr i or to the deveì opment of the I aw. Th i s

time, however, they went one step further and formed the Pol ice-Community

Prostitution Committee which was ostensibìy intended to al ìow the residents

to voice their concerns about street prostitution, and to faciìitate the

sharing of information between the pol ice and other groups. From the
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perspect i ve of the po I i ce, however , the rea I purpose of the Comm i ttee was

to defuse the public clamor and manipulate the local poìÌtical activity so

that it served their own interests. This assertion is borne out by the

manner in which the Committee was used by the Toronto Pol ice to si lence

their critics and to sol icit support for their own budgetary needs. (See

previous discusion on page 308.) lndeed, a senior Toronto Pol ice officiaì

admitted in a ì989 interview that "he used his residents groups to put

pressure on poì i ticians when he needed i t" (Supt. Getty) .

By the middìe of 1989, many residents had begun to real ize that the

Committee was not achieving enough concrete resuìts, and began to conduct

pol iticaì activity outside the framework of the Committee. Ron Derraugh' an

gntario Street resident, and Bi ì I Poole, the Di rector of the National

Bal let Schooì for Youth, led a delegation of residents before the Toronto

Poìice Commission to complain about the poìice inaction. While Hr. Derraugh

refused to comment on the issue, Hr Poole noted that many residents were

becoming increasingly dissatisfied with the "aì I taìk, no actionrr roìe

played by the Pol ice-Communi ty Prosti tution Commi ttee (Bi I I Pooìe) t5ll.

Despite this increasing dissatisfaction, however, the majority of the

people interviewed by this writer expressed general satisfaction with the

response of the Toronto Pol ice to the probìem of street prosti tution[52].

While many people were stilì unhappy with the level of street Prostitution

in their areas, they assigned responsibiìity for the problem to the federal

pol iticians. This successful deflection of the blame serves to indicate how

ski I lfuì the Toronto Pol ice were at manipulating iocal pol itical activity'

and stands in stark contrast to the manner in which the Vancouver Pol ice

handled a simi ìar situation.
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The one major area which constituted an exception to the general

satisfaction with the poì ice response was the Lakeshore Boulevard strol l.

ln this area, the residents and motel owners remained dissatisfied with the

results of Project Spinner despite the fact that the poìice claimed that it

had been a successt¡¡]. ln addition, Etobicoke City Counci I also continued

to avoid taking a hard line with the absentee and corporate motel owners.

ln fact, some informants noted that the situation continued to deteriorate

throughout .I989, and there is one interesting scenario which may expìain

the situation. lt appears that Etobicoke Counciì, supported by many

corporate business interests, wanted to see the Lakeshore strip develop

into an expensive, high profi ìe tourist resort aìong the lake.

Unfortunately, the presence of modest family oriented motels did not fit

into this scenario very weì1. Since the business interests did not \^,ant to

"t i p the i r hand" before they obta i ned control of the major i ty of the

properties along the lakeshore, they had to come up with a covert strategy

for obtaining the properties cheaply. The increased street prostitution

resul ti ng from the crackdown on the downtown strol I s was al ready

encouraging some of the existing motel owners to sel I out (Ed Gadzala).

Therefore, it made perfect sense for the corporate business interests to

attempt to subvert any ser i ous attempts to dea I wi th the prost i tut i on

problem aìong the Lakeshore.

While the above anaìysis is somewhat specuìative up to this point' there

are severaì additíonal pieces of evidence which corroborate it. First, the

fact that the corporate motel owners were able to avoid prosecution for

both prosti tution related offences and municipal byìaw infractions supports

the hypothesis that there was a "conspiracy" between Etobicoke counci I and
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certaín corporate business interests. This also helps expìain the

activities of the rrvocal minority" on Etobicoke counci I who exhibited a

strange reluctance to prosecute the offending motels (who were al I owned

either by corporations or absentee owners). Further, the fact that the

Horaì Ìty Bureau was more responsive to the problem than 22 Division aìso

supports the hypothesis, inasmuch as the Horal ity Bureau was more removed

from the influence of the Etobícoke business and politicaì elites. The

most convincing evidence for this analysis involves a comment made by a

senior Toronto Police officer, who stated in passing that the motel owners'

probìems stemmed from the fact that Etobicoke counci I '¡wanted them out of

there so that they could deveìop the area". While he immediateìy tried to

withdraw the comment, and refused to elaborate, it is highly unl ikely that

he wouìd make such a comment without specific knowìedge of the situation.

Aìthough much of the evidence for this analysis is admittedly

circumstantial, the fact that this comment seems to'rexplaínrr so many of

the events which occurred in the area indicates a strong possibi I ity that

corporate interests h/ere able to manipuìate the control of street

prostitution to serve their own interests.

Another important factor in the implementation of Bi I ì C-49 in Toronto

was the role pìayed by the Canadian 0rganization for the Rights of

Prostitutes (CORP). Unlike POWER in Vancouver, which combined poìitical and

social service activities, CORPTs mandate was devoted entireìy to pol iticaì

lobbying on behalf of prostitutes. The major goal of the organization was

the complete decriminal ization of al I prostitution related activities

(Valerie Scott). ln furtherance of this goal, Valerie Scott (and to a

lesser extent cal lboy Danny Cocherl ine) tirelessly lobbied pol iticians,
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pol ice officials and residents groups on behalf of prostitutes. One of

thei r most notabl e accompl i shments i nvoìved an address to the Toronto

Pol ice Commission, in which they argued that most prostitutes would be

willing to cooperate with other groups if they were only consuìted (Valerie

Scott). While this offei'was confirmed by S/ lnsp. Clark, he stated that

the Toronto Police could not legaììy negotiate with any group regarding the

toleration of an i ì legal activity. ln addition to addressing the Pol ice

Commission, CORP was aìso granted "intervenerrrstatus at the Supreme Court

of Canada proceedings involving S. 195.1. This marked the first time such a

scenar io had ever occurred, and C0RP used i ts status to argue that

prostitution did not constitute a serious enough nuisance to justify

overriding the Charter of Rights on the basis of Section l.

Whi le CORP was supported by several mainstream Toronto feminist

organizations, it must be noted that this relationship was an uneasy one.

Valerie Scott stated that whi le the mainstream feminists were often

supportive of prostitutes on certain issues, their basic position was that

prostitution ought to be eliminated because it was exp'l oitive of women. As

a resuìt, these organizations frequently took a condescending approach,

which emphasized getting prostitutes off the streets. Èls Scott argued that

no mainstream feminist organizations actively supported the rights of

prostitutes to carry on their occupation unmolested by the poìice. She also

criticized other prostitutes'organizations such as P0WER for not being

radicaì enough, and for ignoring the fact that many prostitutes were

prostitutes by choice and did not want to do anything eìse. ln this latter

respect, the manner in wh ich f'ls Scott organ ized her own r¡prof ess iona lrr I if e

can be used as an "ideal" exampìe of the practice of prostitution under a
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decriminalized modeì. She operated out of her home in a fashionabìe Toronto

suburb and serviced an established clientele. She saw onìy a few clients a

week, and made welì over six figures of tax free income every year.

Further, she did not have any probìems with pimps, customers, neighbors or

the police. f,ls Scott's main contention was that this rrideal'r would be much

more common if prostitution were decriminal ized, and that mainstream

feminist organízations could help to soìve the probìems associated with

street prostitution by actively ìobbying for decriminal ization.

8.3 THE rt'lpLE4ENTATlqN 0F S. _l-95"1 lN l^lINNIPEG

As was discussed in the previous Chapter, Winnipeg had experienced fewer

problems with street prostitution in the aftermath of the Hutt decision

than either Vancouver or Toronto. This situation was largely attributed to

the att i tudes of the res i dents and bus i ness owners, comb i ned wi th the

wi l l ingness of the Winnipeg Poì ice to experiment with "creative"

enforcement mechanisms to replace the soì iciting provisions overturned by

the Supreme Court of Canada. For this reason, it can be expected that the

impìementation of S. 195.1 would be simiìarìy less probìematic than in the

other cities. Before analyzing the implementation of the law, it is

appropriate to offer a few brief introductory comments on the prostitution

scene in Winnipeg and the organization of the Winnipeg Police with respect

to prostitution controì at the time that the law was proclaimed.

ln .¡986, there were three main areas in l.linnipeg where street

prostitution was prevalent. The'rhi trackil area' where the higher class

prosti tutes operated, was centred on Albert Street i n the Exchange

District. Whi le this area was occupied mostly by warehouses and other
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businesses which were closed in the evening, it also incìuded many theatres

and restaurants which remained open late. The "lo trackrr area' where the

lower class prostitutes congregated, was located aìong the East side of

Hain Street between Higgins and Logan Avenues. This area was part of the

"skid row strip" and was populated mainly by transients and other

unempìoyed individuals who patronized the many seedy hotels and bars

located there. Final'l y, the'Ìhill", a middle class housing area located

near the Legislative Bui lding, was occupied exclusiveìy by male prostitutes

serv i c i ng other ma I es [54] .

lnsofar as the organization of the Winnipeg Pol ice was concerned, the

major responsibí I i ty for the enforcement of prosti tution laws rested wi th

the Vice Division. Whiìe the uniformed patrol function withîn the l'Jinnipeg

police was divided up among six rrdistrícts¡r, these districts did not have

undercover personneì such as existed in Toronto. (ln any event, âl I three

street prostitution areas felì within the same patroì district.) Although

uniformed patroì personnel occasionaì ly became involved in prostitution

enforcement, thei r activi ties were I imi ted to an anci 1 lary roìe, i .e.

investigating noise compìaints, etc. Because the Winnipeg Pol ice rarely

conducted large scale sweeps, patroì personnel were not used in the actual

enforcement of the ìaw to any degree at the time S" 195.1 was implemented

(S/ I nsp. Chern i ak) .

8.;. I 195.1- in 1986

The Winnipeg Pol ice instituted a short I'period of grace" fol lowing the

procìamation of S. 195.1 in late December of .l985. This decision was

specifical ìy intended to al low time for prostitutes to leave the streets

9.
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and for potential customers to real ize that the pol ice would be charging

peopìe who attempted to pick up prostitutes (S/tnsp. Cherniak), 0nce this

per iod expi red, they conducted thei r f i rst operation on January J, t986' i n

which one male and four female prostitutes were charged (WFP, Jan. 8, .l986:

3) . From the outset, S/ lnsp. Cherniak, Head of the Vice Division,

established a policy that charges would only be laid if a verbaì offer was

made involving a specifîc price for a specific sexual act. He further

decreed that the pol ice would not initiate conversations with either

prostitutes or customers. These policies were intended to pìacate the civil

I ibertarian groups who were concerned that charges wouìd be laid on the

basis of a'rwink or a nod". He also wished to ensure that the enforcement

practices carried out by the Winnipeg pol ice remained as far from

entrapment as possible (S/l nsp. Cherniak) .

The enforcement of S. .l95.1 by the Winnipeg Police initialìy appeared to

have the desired effect, as most of the prostitutes had left the streets by

the middle of January (WFP, Jan 14, 1986: 3). The customers were a bit

slower to get the message, and the Vice Division continued to charge maìes

who did not realize that most of the ¡'hookers" on Albert Street were realìy

undercover pol ice officers. The Winnipeg Pol ice charged 22 maìe customers

dur i ng the f i rst week that the new I aw was enforced. Th i s compared wi th

nine prostitutes, of whom eight were female and one maìe (lbid). lt thus

appeared that the Winnipeg Pol ice were prepared to concentrate on customers

and also were not afraid to go after maìe prostitutest55]. This latter

practice made Winnipeg one of the few cities where male prostitutes were

not virtuaìly immune from prosecution.
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As the Winnipeg Pol ice continued to enforce S. 195.1, S/lnsp. Cherniak

made it clear that he was not trying to wipe out prostitution, but simply

to control it. He expressed cautious optimism that the new law would

provide an effective tool for doing so (S/lnsp. Cherniak). However, many of

the social service agencies deal ing with prostitutes were ìess optimistic

and expressed concerns that it might simpìy drive prostitution underground,

where the prostitutes would be more difficult to contact. Whi le the

Winnipeg Poì ice acknowledged this possibi I ity, they announced that they

were monitoring the situation and could find no evidence that the

prostitutes were moving into hotels and other establ ishments (WFP, Jan ì4,

.¡986: 3). Further, there was aìso no indication that an influx of pimps was

taking over the prostitution scene in Winnipeg (S/lnsp. Chern¡ak) [56]. ln

fact, S/lnsp. Cherniak was reasonabìy certain that many prostitutes had

left Winnipeg permanently, preferring to practice their "tradeil in ìarger

cities such as Vancouver where the prostitution scene was more lucrative.

lnsofar as public opinion was concerned, it appeared that most

Winnipegers were not particularìy concerned with the issue of street

prostitution. A majori ty of the businesses in the Aìbert Street area did

not consider prostitution a problem. Further, over 5094 of the population

felt that S. 195,1 was too tough, and only 132 felt that tougher laws were

neededlSTl. l.Jhile S/lnsp. Cherniak stated pubìicly that wives had called

to thank him for preventing their husbands from using prostitutes (WFP,

Feb. 16, 1986: 3) , there was ì i ttìe publ ic controversy over S. .|95. I in

Winnipeg during the first few months of its operation. ln fact, the first

hint of controversy did not arise until late l'lay, when a group of residents

from the area surrounding the Hi ll began to complain about the noise and
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other prostitution-related activities occurring in the lanes and parking

lots surrounding the Legislative Bui ldings. When the Vice Division fai ìed

to take immediate action, Harold Taylor, Alderman for the area, lobbied the

police on behalf of the residents. This prompted the patrol officers from

D i str i ct One to set up road b I ocks on the access road beh i nd the

Legislative Buildings and question drivers who appeared to be circl ing the

area.

The publ ic clamor over prosti tution on the Hi I ì was almost completely

devoid of homophobíc sentiments. Both Harold Taylor and the residents took

great care to avoid anti-gay sentiments and concentrated entireìy on the

nuisance associated with the activities. Whether this apparentìy I iberaì

atti tude represented thei r true feel ings or was simpìy perceived as the

'rpoìitical'l yrr correct approach, it certainly paid dividends in terms of

gaining support from the gay commun¡ty[58]. ln this respect, Chris Vogei,

President of Gays for Equaìity, publicly supported the residents and

declared that the pol ice actions were not anti-gay "harassmentrr since they

were aìso used against straight customers on the other strolìs. He further

argued that since most of the customers were bi-sexuaì men (often married),

they would I ikely be easi ly deterred out of fear that their nocturnaì

activities would be exposed to their f amilies and f riends (Wf p, þ1ay 23'

ì986: ÐL591. These tactics appeared to resolve the problem in the short

term and it disappeared from the media.

The street prostitution issue remained quiet throughout the rest of the

spring and summer. While a prominent l^/innipeg defence ìawyer, Jef f Gindin,

launched a constitutional chaì ìenge to S. 195.1 in August, it went

unreported in the media. The only major "media'r event occurred when P0WER
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opened a drop-in centre for prostitutes with the backing of local feminist

groups and funding from Iocaì and provincial government agencies (WfP,

Sept. 3, .l986: 3). Public reaction was muted, however, and there was ì¡ttle

or no publ ic cìamor over the fact that publ ic money was being used to

support prostitutes. Severaì prominent Winnipeg feminist organizations,

i ncludi ng the YWCA, Osborne House, the Eì izabeth Fry Society and the

¡'lan i tob Act i on Comm i ttee on the Status of llomen (¡4ACSW) act ive I y negot i ated

on behalf of the prostitutes (Jane Runner).

By earìy fal l, street prosti tution once again became a pol i ticaì issue

when residents of the Hi I I renewed their complaints about male prostitutes

in their neighborhood. This resulted in several publ ic meetings between the

residents, the pol ice and the gay community. Chris Vogel reiterated his

support for the res i dents and suggested that they attempt to deter

customers by adopting tactics such as taking their photos and I icence

numbers (I.JFP, Sept. 26, .ì986: 
3) . At the same time, he attempted to

advance the interests of male prostitutes by suggesting that they be moved

to a non-residential area near the convention centre. This proposal was

never taken seriously by the poì ice and other groups (Donovan Timmers), and

was almost immediateìy vetoed by the Attorney General, Roland Penner (WFP,

Sept. 26, .l986: 3). lnstead, l'1r. Pennersuggestedthat theCityof

t/innipeg consider instal ì ing traffic barriers to prevent motorists from

cru i s i ng through the area. It is worth emphasizing that the resuìting

publ ic controversy was once again devoid of homophobic sentiments. The

current Counci I lor, Donovan Timmers, noted that al though a few residents

did attempt to exploi t homophobia, the pol ice, Publ ic officials and

pol i ticians quickly di stanced themselves from that approach. I ndeed, 1aY
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community spokespersons assumed a leadership role in attempting to resolve

the issue and were treated respectfulìy by aìì other parties, including the

pol ice (Jane Runner).

ln addition to the Hill, street prostitution also emerged as an issue in

the lo-track area during this time period. This probìem arose at least

partìy from the actions of the Winnipeg Pol ice in attempting to clean up

the l'lain Street strip. While this operation was directed primarily against

drunks, drugs and other undesireable activities, the pol ice also pushed

many prostitutes off the strip. As a result, they migrated farther east

ínto Poínt Dougìas, a working class residential area between l'lain Street

and the Red River. This led to conflict with the residents, who began to

complain that the police were ignoring the problem because of their poor

economic status (WFP, $ct 17, .l986: 
Ð . Because of the increasing

controversy over street prostitution, the Winnipeg Poì ice launched their

first major crackdown under S. 195"1, in which patrol officers were used to

reinforce the regular Vice Division officers (lbid).

This crackdown precipitated an intense media debate between

representatives of POWER and the Vice Division of the Winnípeg Pol ice.

S/lnsp. Cherniak claimed that the actions were necessary because the Courts

were taking an overìy lenient attitude towards prostitution. He argued

that the sentences were too I en i ent and that i t was too easy for

prostitutes to be released on bail. He noted that it was not unusual for

prostitutes to obtain bail even if they were already on baiì for a similar

offence (lbid). 0n the other hand, P0WER complained that the pol ice actions

were unnecessary and were i ntended as harassment of fema ì e prost i tutes,

whi le maìe customers were being largeìy ignored. P0WER further accused the
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Winnipeg Poì ice of ignoring assaults against prostitutes and argued that

they were not doing enough to arrest the violent customers who frequented

the strolls (WFP, 0ct. 19, ì986: Ð. As a resuìt, P0h,ER began publ ishing a

rrbad tricks" sheet warning prostitutes about potentiaì ìy violent customers.

The poìice responded by arguing that they were trying to arrest the violent

customers, but that it was difficult to obtain convictions because

prostitutes refused to cooperate (lbid). While a PoWER spokesperson

confirmed that the Police dîd check the bad tricks sheets, she stated that

they did not appear really interested in folìowing through on the

investigations (OeUUie Reynolds) .

This debate gradual ly died out as the pol ice crackdown lost momentum.

The prostitutes quickly adapted to the pol ice activities and became more

cautious about picking up tricks. ln addition, the courts refused to detain

prosti tutes wi thout bai I or impose heavier sentences. At least one

provincial court judge argued that it was morally untenable for the courts

to crack down on prostitution when the constitutional validity of S. 195"1

was being challenged in several provinces (lbid). Finalìy, orì November 4,

Provinciaì Court Judge Kopstein released his decision on the constitutional

challenge, ruìing that S.195..l violated section 7 of the Charter of Rights

which guaranteed individuaìs the ì iberty to conduct a legaì activity

without undue interference. Judge Kopstein further ruled that if Parl iament

had wanted to eliminate street prostitution, it should have legaìized bawdy

houses so that prostitutes had some ìegaì venue to practice their legaì

occupation (8. v. Cunninqham, 1986). This was considered a ìandmark

decision inasmuch as it was the first time that S. ì95. I had been ruled

unconstitutional on the basis of section 7. (The other ruìings had all

involved section 2b, i.e. freedom of expression.)
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While PQWER and certain other groups were pleased with the decision, the

Crown immediateìy decided to appeaì. ln the interim, the ¡lanager of Court

Services, Wayne l'lyshkowsky, announced that the police and courts would

continue to enforce S. 195.1 until the appeal was dealt with (Wfe, Nov. 5,

1986: 3). This decision precipitated a storm of protest from many diverse

groups. PQWER immediately accused the pol ice and province of waging a

vendetta aga i nst prost i tutes. Jeff G i nd i n, the defence counsel who had

launched the challenge, argued that ¡t constituted "unfair tactics" to

continue to prosecute offenders whi le the law was under appeal. He was

joined by Hersh Wolsch, President of the Hanitoba Trial Lawyers

Association, who argued that it was legaìly questionable to enforce the law

while an appeal was underway, and that it would be difficult to I'undo" the

effect on persons convi cted under the ì aw i f ¡ t were subsequentì y

overturned by the Court of Appeal (lbid) [60]. These protests did not deter

the Attorney Generaì, however, and the law continued to be enforced.

However, many cases were pl aced on hol d and there was no further

controversy over street prost i tut i on dur i ng the rema i nder of 1986 (Jane

Runner) .

8.3.2 135"! in lq87

ln early January of .I987, the Attorney General announced that the

provinciaì Cabinet had issued an executive order bypassing the Hanitoba

Court of Queen's Bench (tfre court to which the appeal of Kopsteinrs

decision wouìd normaì ìy have been directed) and had decided to refer the

case straight to the f,lanitoba Court of Appeal. lt was argued that this

tactic was necessary because other provincial court judges were starting to

S.
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folìow the decision, and the normal appeaì process would take too long.

Because of the importance of the issue, it was decided to include another

case (invoìving bawdy houses) and to ask the Court of Appeal to also decide

if S. 195.1 violated section 2b of the Charter of Rights. These changes

required the approval of the defendants and turned the case from a regular

criminal appeal into a constitutional chal lenge. (Hereafter this case is

ref er red to as the l'1an i toba Ref erence. ) This appeal was heard in earlY

ilay, and f'lary Jane Bennett, the defence counsel in the bawdy house case'

joined Jeff Ginden in arguing the case for the defence.

The process which occurred in the appeal hearing was unusual and is

worth noting at this point. According to Hs Bennett, the Court of Appeaì

justices quickly made it clear that they considered prostitution immoral

and that they general ly held prostitutes in contempt. ln particular, Chief

Justice l'lonnin was rude and arrogant. He refused to allow def ence counsel

to present their arguments, and frequentìy interrupted in an argumentative

fashion (f4ary Jane Bennett). While the decision was reserved for a later

date, Honnín decreed that prostitution could not be considered a

I'legi timatetr trade wi th respect to section 7 and rejected the section 2b

argument in a derisive fashion. This attitude did not surprise the defence

counsel , as both lawyers were weì I aware that the l'1an i toba Court of Appea I

was one of the most conservative courts in the country. They undoubtedly

realized that they were unlikeìy to win their case in ltlanitoba and that a

further appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada would be inevitable (Jeff

Gindin).

Whi le the courtroom events described above were transpiring, the

politicaì scene in Winnipeg was quiet with respect to street prostitution.
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S/lnsp. Cherniak b/as repìaced by lnsp. Bitl Evans as Head of the Vice

Division in earìy .|987. By June, the police had stepped up their

enforcement activities against street prostitutes, and were also accused of

becoming more abusive towards them (t./fp, Jun. 3, 1987: I). While there is

no solid evidence to link the two events, it is clear that there was a

radical shif t in Vice Division policy at this time. ln particular, it had

adopted the practice of seizing condoms carried by prostitutes charged with

communicating for the purposes of prostitution. Whi le the Vice Division

claimed that the condoms were needed as evidence, a senior Crown Counsel

denied that they were necessary (or even useful) as evidence (lbid). lt was

further al ìeged that both uniformed and Vice Division officers were also

seizing condoms from prosti tutes even when charges were not laid (Debbie

Reynolds). POWER protested these actions, and argued that in light of the

AIDS threat the seizing of condoms under any circumstances was a dubious

practice. l,Jhiìe some police of f ícers apparentìy hoped that seizing the

condoms might deter some prostitutes from turning tricks, POWER argued that

this was unì ikely sin.å rort of the women were in desperate financial

straits[6]1.

The events described above set a new tone for the enforcement of S.

195.1, and rel at i ons between the poì i ce and prost i tutes cont î nued to

deter i orate throughout the spr i ng and summer. I n August, the poì i ce were

successful in forcing a prostitute who had bit a poìice officer to undergo

an AIDS test as a condition of bail (I,JFP, Aug. 20, .l987: l). While the

pol ice claimed that such tactics were necessary for their protection, POWER

and several defence ìawyers argued that they were simply another form of

harassment (Jane Runner; Debbie Reynolds). Considering that the pol ice
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practice of seizing condoms increased the AIDS rísk, this sudden concern

regarding the AIDS threat seemed a bit hollow. Severaì ìawyers also argued

that the ordering of an AIDS test as a pre-condítion of bai I was almost

certai nly unconsti tutionaì (lbid) . The fact that the courts were wi I I i ng

to order the tests i nd i cates the degree to wh i ch the att i tudes of the

provinciaì courts were becoming increasingly conservative.

The final series of events in 1987 resulted when the Hanitoba Court of

Appeal released its ìong awaited decision on the I'tanitoba Reference case in

ìate September. As expected, the decision compìetely upheld S. 195.1. The

Court ruled that the law did not even technicalìy violate section 2b

because the section had never been intended to apply to an activity such as

prosti tution. I t further ruled that section 7 di d not protect any

occupation, ìegaì or iì legal, and thus it was unreasonable to argue that it

protected prostitution simply because it was technical ly legal (WFP, Sept"

2\, 19872 l) t621. ln addition to these rulings, Chief Justice Èlonnin, who

wrote the unanimous decision, went even further and commented on a possibìe

further appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada. While noting that an appeal

was likely, he expressed his surprise and disbelief that lawyers, much less

courts, would even begin to think of aPplying the "lofty ideals" of the

charter to an activity such as prostitution (lbid). Despite these views,

the defence launched an appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada, and in a

somewhat surprising turn of events, the Hanitoba Attorney General (and not

Legal Aid) agreed to pay aìl legaì costs associated with the appeal (WFP'

Nov. 2\, 1987 z 3) t63l .
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8.5.5 S. l_gj.l_ in ì988

As 1988 opened, the Winnipeg Poì ice continued to enforce S. 195.\ in

accordance with the l'lanitoba Court of Appeal decision in the Hanitoba

Reference case. However, they appeared to have "toned downil thei r

activi ties somewhat, êS there were fewer al ìegations of abuse from

prostitutes (Debbie ReynolAs). Further, it had generalìy been agreed that

any controversial issues would be placed on hoìd pending the outcome of the

Supreme Court of Canada decision, and thus there was littìe action in the

cour ts (ltlary Jane Bennett) . The onìy court decision relating to

prostitution occurred when the l'lanitoba Court of Appeal drasticaìly reduced

the sentence of a man convicted of sexuaì assault on three young girls

(aged ì0, ll, and I3). ln this case, the Court of Appeal held that since

the girls had previously accepted money and drugs from the man, they were

not completely innocent victims. ln fact, l'1r. Justice Gordon Hall went so

far as to characterize the offender as the true victim and the girls as

lrperpetraters of the crime of prostitution" (l'lFp, Jan. 28, .l988:5) . That

Justice Hal I appeared to feel that a serious sexuaì assault against very

young girls was partial ly justified because they had previousìy engaged in

a I imited form of prostitution dispìayed an enormous chauvinistic bias

against femaìes in general and prostitution in particular. Whi le this

decision was only marginal ly reìevant to the larger issue of street

prostitution, it paral ìeìs the aìmost vitriol ic hosti ì ity which Chief

Justice Èlonnin and the rest of the court had dispìayed towards the defence

in the llanitoba Reference case.

The only other "politicaì" incident to occur in the first half of ì988

involved al legations that male prostitutes were being enticed into ignoring
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safe sex in return for an extra fee. Ron Harris, spokesperson for the

Vi I lage Cl inic (a gay community organization), publ icly argued that many

young male prosti tutes were placi ng themselves and future sexual contacts

at risk of contracting AIDS because they were not fully aware of the danger

(WFP, Jun. 12, 1988: l) . I./hi le these al legations created considerable

concern when reìeased, their credibi I ity is questionable for severaì

reasons. First, this writer was unabìe to find any male prostitutes who had

personal knowìedge of the practice. ln addition, one male prostitute

suggested that many prostitutes would simply refuse such a request. He

further noted that most customers were actualìy "quite paranoid" about AIDS

and often brought their own condoms. Whi ìe ¡t is possible that isolated

cases of the practice occurred, it seems unlikely that it was widespread.

There is one possible explanation for the above allegations. At the time

that the allegations were made, the Viìlage Clinic was ìobbying for a

government grant to hire two street workers to liaise with male prostitutes

and educate them on the risks of AIDS. While it is not intended to

question l''lr. Harrisr integrity, it is at least possible that the

al legations were part of a pìoy to create a pubì ic outcry which would

improve their chances of obtaining the grant (which they subsequently

received). However, it is important to emphasize that the gay community in

general took an extremeìy responsibìe attitude in deal ing with the male

prosti tutes who servi ced part of the gay sub-cul ture. Gay communi ty

representatives constantìy I iaised wi th the pol ice and attempted to

convince male prostitutes to minimize the nuisance associated with their

activities (Jane Runner). ln addition, they maintained contact with POWER

and did their best to support the interests of femaìe prostitutes whenever

possible (DeUUie Reynoìds) .
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The final set of events occurring in .1988 resulted from the release of

the f4inistry of Justice evaluation of S. 195.1. h,hile Winnipeg was not a

major site for the evaluation, it was included as part of a broader Prairie

Region study. The Report essential ly conc'luded that the new ìaw was not

working any better in Winnipeg than it was in Vancouver and Toronto (WFP'

Nov. 23, .¡988: l). t¡re researchers reached this conclusion by comparing the

effect of S. 195.1 in Winnipeg, where the poì ice had devoted considerable

efforts to enforcing it, to Calgary, where the police had given it a much

lower priority. Changes in the numbers of street prostitutes were about the

same in both cities, thus convincing the researchers that S. '|95..l had not

exerted a major impact on street prostitution in the Prairie Region (lb¡d).

However, the study did conclude that S. 195.1 had been instrumental in

increasing the danger leveì to prostitutes. The authors argued that the law

had scared away normal customers, whi ìe leaving a higher proportion of

,'crazi es,' prowì i ng the strol I s. S i nce the prost i tutes were hard pressed to

find customers, they were sometimes forced to accept customers whom they

would.otherwise reject. This conclusion was supported by the writerrs own

i ntervi ews conducted wi th prosti tutes and caseworkers who worked wi th

prost i tutes on a reguì ar bas i s. Both Debb i e Reynol ds of POWER and Jane

Runner of Ch i I drenrs Home noted that compl a i nts of "bad tr i cks" had

increased drastically since S. 195.1 was implemented.

The assertions that S. .|95.1 increased the danger levels for prostitutes

were d i sputed by Wi nn i peg Pol i ce Ch i ef, Herb Stephen, who argued that ¡ t

was A I DS and not the I aw wh i ch was scar i ng away the normal customers

(lbid). Nevertheless he agreed that the law was not working and calìed for

tougher legislatîon to deter prostitutes. This latter suggestion was
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immediately rejected by POWER, r,ühich argued that prostitutes who were not

deterred by the increased danger would not be deterred by tougher laws. By

this time, the Supreme Court of Canada was hearing the constitutional

challenges (including the l'lanitoba Reference) , and nothing really deveìoped

in the way of pubìic controversy. ln terms of these hearings, it appeared

that the members of the Supreme Court split along gender I ines in terms of

their sympathies. At ìeast one of the male Justices, Antonio Lamar,

appeared host i I e towards the arguments presented by Jeff G i nd i n. 0n the

other hand, lladam Justice Cìaire L'Heureux expressed considerable

impat ience wi th Donna 1,1 i I ler, a lawyer represent ing the l'lan i toba Attorney

Generaì (tJFP, Dec. 2, 1988: l8) . These expressed atti tudes were I i keì y

significant. As wi I I be noted later in this Chapter, the Supreme Court

decision in f act did spìit aìong gender 'l ines, with the four male justices

voting to uphold the Iaw whiìe the two femaìe justices argued that it

contravened both section 2b and section 7 of the Charter of Rights.

8.3.4 S. 195.1 in ì98o

The 'tstate of I imbo" wh i ch had character i zed the control of street

prostitution during the ìatter part of 1988 continued into .l989, as aì ì

parties waited for the Supreme Court of Canada to render its decision.

Thus, there was little mention of the issue in the media during 1989. The

only major media event arose when a Winnipeg Poì ice Sergeant had the

misfortune to find himself on the "bad tricks sheetrrcompiled by POWER. The

incident involved aì legations that the officer had coerced free oral sex

from several prostitutes in the Aìbert Steet area by threatening to charge

them if they did not compìy (|^JFP, Jan. 6, 1989: l). PQWER placed a
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description of the officer and his vehicle, a Poì ice Supervisor's van, orì

their bad tricks sheet. This situation was unprecedented and undoubtedly

embarrassed the Winnipeg Police. For this reason, the chain of events which

transpired is noteworthy for the manner in which the media and the police

responded.

ln terms of the media response to the situation, ìt should be noted that

the off i cer's descr i pt i on had been on the bad tr i cks sheet for a

considerable time before the story appeared. This was surPrising because

the poìice regularìy checked the bad tricks sheet, and it appeared in the

media only when POWER decided to "go publ ic" with their allegations (..lutie

X). Even more surprising was the pol ice reaction to the situation. While

the pol ice initial ly appeared concerned over the al ìegations, they aìmost

immediately complained that they h,ere unable to conduct a thorough

i nvest î gat ion because the prost i tutes ref used to cooperate. I^Jh i I e POWER

denied this assertion, there is I ittìe evidence that the poì ice ever

conducted a thorough investigation, and the media dropped the incident

after one brief articìe. Whi Ie this itself was significant considering the

high degree of attention usuaì ly given to prostitution-related scandaìs,

there was an additionaì set of events which aìso went unreported in the

media. According to one informant, the officer in question "went back to

the stroll and beat the crap out of the prostitutes" who had informed the

media (Sharon Taylor). Not onìy was this situation never investigated but

the police intensified their harassment efforts against the prostitutes

working in the area (allegedly as a warning not to step out of line again)

(tbid) t641.
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The remai nder of 1989 remai ned relatively quiet wi th respect to the

enforcement of S. 195.1" l^Jhile there was a continuing controversy involving

the residents of Point Dougìas and the area surrounding the Hi I I, i t was

kept at a low level. The instal lation of traffic barriers behind the

Legislative Bui ìdings had simply displaced the male prostitutes into the

parking Iots and lanes of the residential area to the east and thus did

little to solve the problem. However, the Winnipeg Police stepped up their

patroìs through the area and this appeased the residents to some degree. ln

addition, the residents also appeared to real ize that the problem was

basical ly unsolvable, and thus overt poì itical activity did not develop

during the remainder of the year (Donovan Timmers). 0ther informants

suggested that the prostitutes had become more discrete, and thus there

were fewer incidents of noise, pubìic sex, etc. Routinerrpatrols" conducted

by this writer indicated that the volume of "john traffic" through the new

area appeared to have decreased significantìy from the amount through the

ol d area t65l .

The residents of the Point Dougìas area continued to complain about

pol ice inaction and lobbied for barricades simi lar to those constructed on

the Hi I l. They argued that barricades were the only soìution since the

pol ice appeared wi l ì ing to use Point Dougìas as a ildumping groundr'. The

1,,/innipeg Police disputed these claims and of fered a decidedly dif ferent

view of the situation. lnsp. Ray Johns, current Head of the Vice Division,

vehemently denied that the Winnipeg Pol ice were using the area as a dumping

ground because it was a lower class area. He argued that the attitudes of

the residents and business owners were responsible for much of the problem.

lnsp. Johns suggested that the residents frequently "bìew things out of
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proportion" and that media reports of condoms and used needles littering

the area were grossìy exaggerated. He argued that the refusal by many

business owners in the area to aìlow the poìice to operate on their

property aìso contributed to the problem. Since much of the

prostitution-reìated activity took pìace in parking lots and behind

warehouses, it was difficult, if not impossible, for the pol ice to

adequateìy patrol the area (lnsp. Johns) . lt appeared that many of the

businesses either rel ied on the prostítution trade for much of their

business or else were afraid of retaì iation by pimps and prostitutes. ln

any event, they refused to cooperate with the police, and thus the problem

was unsolvable from the perspective of the poì ice (lbid).

The Winnipeg Pol ice nevertheless felt that they were in control of

street prostitution by the end of ì989. The only other "pol iticalil event

during the year occurred when the NDP and Liberal justice critics, i.e.

Svend Robinson and Bob Kaplan, announced that they would seek the repeal of

S. 195.1 because the 14inistry of Justice evaluation had concluded that it

was not effective. This prompted the Winnipeg Police to argue that the law

had been effective at reducing the "visibi l ityrr of street prostitution in

the llain and Higgens area. Further, Bob Lunney, Commissioner of Parks and

Recreation (and responsible for the Winnipeg Poì ice), argued that it was

impossible to assess the impact of the law since accurate "before and

after'r data was not avai labìe regarding the number of prostitutes (WFP,

Aug. 2, 1989: 9). He also reiterated the standard police argument that the

poì ice would be able to achieve even better control if they were given

tougher laws (lbid). However, since the entire country was now awaiting the

Supreme Court of Canada decision in the Hanìtoba Reference case' I ittle

act i on was expected unt i ì the dec i s i on was rel eased.
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ln concìuding this discussion of the implementation of S. .|95..l in

Winnipeg, several important themes need to be summarized briefìy. One of

the most important is the manner in wh ich the lnlinn ipeg Pol ice dec ided to

impìement the new law. As was noted earlier, S/lnsp. Cherniak had opted to

stay as far away as possible from entrapment tactics in applying the ìaw.

This poì icy was fol lowed by his successors, and the Winnipeg Pol ice

continued to maintain a practice of refusing to initiate conversations with

prostitutes or customers under any circumstances (lnsp. Johns). Further,

while they demonstrated that they were capabìe of enforcing therrletter of

the I aw" aga i nst both customers and prost i tutes, incìuding male

prostitutes, they frequently adopted other "non-enforcement" solutions to

the problem. They appeared willing to negotiate with residents and other

affected groups and demonstrated a remarkable fìexibi I ity in considering

al ternate solutions. After al l, i t was the Attorney General, and not the

Winnipeg Pol ice, who vetoed the proposal to relocate the male prostitutes

to an area beside the Convention Centre.

Despite these positive aspects, there is I ittle doubt that there was a

class bias inherent in the way the law was enforced. The Winnipeg Police

and locaì pol i ticians clearly attached more importance to compìaints

emanating from the Hi I I and Albert Street areas than to those from the

Point Douglas area. While lnsp. Johns denied that this was the case, it is

cìear that he was more concerned about the harassment of I'decentil women in

the Aìbert Street area than about the probìems of residents in Point

Douglas. For exampìe, he indignantly described in detai I the way in which

straight women were harassed by prostitutes and customers in the Albert

Street area, whi le dismissing the Point Douglas situation as an "over
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exaggeration'r. Further, he attributed the Point Dougìas problem to the ìack

of cooperation from business owners and did not appear concerned that the

residents who were being inconvenienced were not to bìame for the lack of

cooperation. This attitude was also evidenced by ìocal pol iticians and the

media. Whi le concerned groups in the other areas were able to attract

pol iticians and media representatives to publ ic meetings discussing their

concerns, the situation in Point Dougìas rareìy merited more than brief

media attention.

The final issue to be summarized involves the "feminist question". l t

must be noted that Winnipeg feminists demonstrated a high degree of

commi tment to support i ng the r i ghts and i nterests of prost i tutes. As a

result, Winnipeg prostitutes were better organized than their counterparts

in other cities. However, this support was limited to financial and

organizational assistance, and there is no evidence that female poì iticians

ever lobbied pubì icìy on behaìf of prostitutes (¡uay Wasylycia-Leis) [66].

Despite this support and organization, Winnipeg prostitutes did not enjoy a

good relationship with the Winnipeg Pol ice. As was noted earl ier in this

section, the implementation of the law was marked by recriminations and

allegations of misconduct. \,Jhile the Winnipeg Poìice initiaì ìy attempted to

enforce the ìaw in a non-chauvinist fashion, it is clear that female

prostitutes were the major targets during the last two years of this study.

This shift in emphasis was certainìy reflected in the attitudes expressed

by lnsp. Johns. He constantìy described prostitutes as a sociaì eviì 
'

despite conceding that customers were responsible for most of the nuisance

activities. He also seemed markedìy unenthusiastic about the possibi I ity

of reviving the practice of using non-criminal laws to deter customers from
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8.4 THE IHPLE¡4ENTATION OF 5 i9å.1_ rN E D¡/IONTON

As was discussed in the previous Chapter, Edmonton (in common with

lrlinnipeg) had experienced fewer probtems \^,ith street prostitution in the

aftermath of the Hutt decision than either Vancouver or Toronto. This

situation was largely attributed to the generally tolerant attitudes of the

residents and business owners, and the responsible approach taken by the

Edmonton Journal . These atti tudes, combi ned wi th the wi ì I i ngness of the

Edmonton Poìice to negotiate with the prostitutes and other groups, led to

a search for creative solutions to the problems created by the Hutt

decision. Before analyzing the impìementation of S. 195.1, it is

appropriate to comment briefly on the prostitution scene in Edmonton and

the organization of the Edmonton Pol ice wi th respect to prosti tution

enforcement at the time that the law was proclaimed.

ln 'l986, there were three main areas in Edmonton where street

prostitution was prevaìent. The rrstrol lI' area, where the higher class

prostitutes congregated, was centred on l07th Street and Jasper Avenue in

the downtown business district. Whi le this area was occupied mostìy by

retai I outlets and office bui ìdings which were closed in the evening, it

also incìuded many theatres and restaurants which were open late. The

'rdrag" area, where the lower cìass prosti tutes operated, was ìocated along

96th Street between l04th and l05th Avenues, in cìose proximity to the main

Edmonton Pol ice Station. This area included part of the skid row district
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and was popuìated mainìy by transients and other unempìoyed individuals who

patronized its many bars and cheap retai I establ ishments. Final ly' the

''hiì lrr was a middle class housing area centred along l'lacDonald Drive,

overlooking the Legislative Buildings. Whiìe it was occupied mainìy by male

prostitutes servicing other males, it also contained a significant number

of juveni le femaìe prostitutes.

lnsofar as the organization of the Edmonton Poìice \^/as concerned, the

major responsibi ì i ty for the enforcement of prosti tution laws rested wi th

the ltloraì ity Squad, which was part of the Special lnvestigations Branch of

the Edmonton Pol i ce Servi ce. Al though un i formed patrol personneì

occasionalìy became involved in prostitution enforcement, their activities

were I imited to an anci I lary role, i.e. investigating noise complaints'

etc. Because the Edmonton Pol ice rarely conducted ìarge scale sweeps'

patroì personnel were hardly used in the actual enforcement of S. ì95. l.

Final ly, one must note the unique role played by the Edmonton Pol ice

Commission. Whi le pol ice commissions are commonly employed in Canada to

insulate the poì ice from direct pol itical control, most are largely

controlled by the municipal authorities. ln the case of Edmonton, the

Pol ice Commission was completely responsible for setting enforcement poì icy

and legalìy was not responsible to Edmonton City Council. Although the

Edmonton Council had two representatives on the Poìice Commission' some

informants aììeged that it was dominated by business interests and the

pol ice. This meant that the pol ice could ignore "mundane pol itical

considerations" to a much greater extent that was possible in the other

cities.
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8"4.r J35.! in iq86

The implementation of S. 195.1 in Edmonton began without fanfare when

the Edmonton Pol ice quietly started enforcing the law on January l, 1986.

While street prostitution was not a high profile poìitical issue in

Edmonton, the advent of the ìaw did occasion some comment in the media.

The assistant manager of a ìarge hotel located in the rrstrol lrr area

publicly welcomed the new law and stated his intent to ìiaise with the

Edmonton Poì ice to ensure that it was used to keep prostitutes away from

the immediate vicini ty of the hotel (EJ, Jan. 5, 1986: A2) . At the same

t ime, l'layor Decore expressed reservat i ons that the ì aw wou I d be ef f ect ive

and suggested that Edmonton consider allowing a brothel to operate openìy

in a part of town where it would not of fend too many peopìe (f..1 , Jan. 25,

.¡986: Bl) [6i]. Whi ìe some Edmonton counci I ìors (notably Lance Whi te,

Counc i ì representat i ve on the Edmonton Poì i ce Comm i ss i on) agreed wi th the

suggestion in principìe, most doubted that it wouìd work in practice.

Simi lar sentiments were expressed by the Edmonton Pol íce, who noted that

changes to the Criminal Code would be necessary before the pol ice couìd
v

allow a brothel to operate openly in the city (S/Sgt. Terry Whitton). The

proposal was also criticized by Lorraine i\4itchell of the Alberta Status of

Women Action Committee (ASWAC) on the grounds that it wouìd "legitimizerl

the exploitation of female prostitutes by males, but would do I ittle to

solve the problem of street prostitution (lbid).

As the Edmonton Pol ice continued to enforce S. 195.1, they argued that

the new law was quickly proving effective in forcing prostitutes off the

street. 0n February J, 1986, they estimated that the numbers of prostitutes

working Edmonton's streets on an average night had been reduced from 40-!0

s.
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to six or seven (EJ, Feb. 7, .l986: 87). They further estimated that the law

had been particularìy effective at el imÌnating the part-time prostitutes

who he I d regu I ar j obs and on I y 'rhooked" when they needed extra money .

Because these peopìe usuaì ìy I ived rrstraightrr I ifestyles, they were

particularly concerned about the possibi ì ity of being caught and thus were

easily deterred. ln terms of the total effect of the new ìaw, it did not

appear that the street prostitutes were being displaced into escort

agencies or bars. Alì in aì1, the Edmonton Poìice were generaììy happy with

the law during the first few weeks of its operation. The only negative

feedback on the ì aw occurred when prost i tutes and some pol í ce off i cers

expressed "regrets" that it had destroyed therrfamily'r atmosphere which had

ex i sted among the prost i tutes and between the poì i ce and prost i tutes

(lbid). Whiìe the prostitutes were concerned with increased danger, the

pol ice r^/ere I ikeì y lament ing the I oss of the inf ormat ion wh ich the

prostitutes had previousìy provided the pol ice on the criminal

subcu I ture t68l .

The initial success of S. 195.1 was short lived, and by early Hay the

media began to comment on its reduced effectiveness. As the prostitutes

became accustomed to police activity under the new law, they began to

return to the street in significant numbers. This movement was given

impetus by several court decisions in British Columbia (discussed earl ier

in this chapter) ruling that S.195..l vioìated section 2b of the Charter of

Righrs (EJ, f4ay 3, 1986: cl4). lrJhi le the Edmonton Pol ice attempted to

correct the situation by stepping up their enforcement activities, there is

I ittle evidence that these tactics exerted any long term effect (S/Sgt

Whitton). Because street prostitution was not a significant problem in
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mîddle classs residential areas, the poì ice did not embark on a prolonged

series of sweeps (as occurred in Toronto) or harassment tactics aimed at

customers (as occurred in Winnipeg). The only other incident of note in the

first six months of 1986 occurred when maìe prostitutes operating out of

the 'rhi I l'r area compìained that they were being harassed by "fag bashers"

(EJ, Jun. 2, .l986: Cl4). They further cìaimed that the pol ice seemed

unconcerned about the problem and were also ignoring the area from an

enforcement perspective. This is surprising considering that the area was

occup i ed by many j uven i I e prost i tutes of both sexes .

The summer months of 1986 were reìativeìy uneventful in terms of the

street prosti tution i ssue. Al though the pol ice conti nued to enforce the

Iaw, there were no major crackdowns reported in the media[69] ln November,

street prostitution achieved a much higher political prof iìe when l'lary

Burl ie, a social worker with the Boyle Street Coop, alleged that Vietnamese

organized crime figures were moving into prostitution in the Boy'le and

l'lcCau ley areas of the I'dragrr . She argued that the V i etnamese were us i ng

'rìegitimaterrbusinesses as fronts for prostitution and were particularly

active in controlling juvenile prostitution (EJ, Nov. 23, 'l986: C6). These

al legations were immediately questioned by spokespersons for the Vietnamese

Association of Edmonton and the Edmonton Police. This writer was unable to

uncover any independent evidence to support l'ls Burlie's aìlegations and

their rel iabiìity is questionable. l'ls Burl ie also asserted that S. .|95.1

was forcing young prostitutes to become more secretive and that they were

at greater r i sk because of the need to operate c I andest i nel y. Th i s

assertion was corroborated by several independent sources in Edmonton,

i nc I ud i ng the Edmonton Po I i ce t70l ,
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As .|986 drew to a close, street prostitution continued to occupy a high

profi le in Edmonton. Whi le the scandal over the al ìeged Vietnamese

involvement died down, the prostitutes themseìves caused another furor when

they moved into Riverdale, a middle class residential area adjacent to the

drag area. While there had aìways been some prostitution on the fringes of

the area, the incursion of large numbers of prostitutes into the heart of

the area prompted a storm of protest from the residents. This introduced

the variable of social cìass into the situation as the middle cìass

residents demanded action, and the Edmo¡LLcn Journal began to publ ish

graphic accounts of the problems being experienced by the residents. This

resuìted in an immediate crackdown, in which the pol ice used some of the

harassment tactics being used in other cities. lnterestingly' John Geiger, a

columnist for the Edmomton Journal, asserted that the Edmonton Pol ice had

"caused" this probìem when they harassed the prostitutes out of a rundown

area of parking lots and decrepit businesses near the main police station

(John Geiger). (However, this aspect of the situation will be discussed in

greater detail in the next subsection.)

ln closing this discussion of the implementation of S. 195..l in Edmonton

during i986, it is necessary to comment briefly on the feminist question.

I t shouìd be noted that the Edmonton Pol ice concentrated most of thei r

efforts on female prostitutes and paid reìatively ì ittle attention to the

customers. ln addition, there is I ittle evidence to suggest that Edmonton

feminist groups ever attempted to defend the interests of prostitutes.

Whi le the Alberta Status of Women Action Commi ttee did become invoìved in

the debate over bawdy houses, they did not take a position advocating the

right of prostitutes to practice their occupation. There was also no
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evidence that the prostitutes themselves ever sought to organize

pol iticaì ìy or that such an organizalion wouìd be suPported by mainstream

feminist groups in Edmonton.

8 ",+ .2 _D5.1 in ì987

As 1987 opened, it appeared that the scandals and pubì ic furors which

had dominated the media during the falì of 1986 naA been resolved, as there

was little public or media attention paíd to street prostitution earìy that

year. There was some publ i c debate over a proposed I aw empower i ng the

pol ice to detain suspected AIDS carriers, and whi ìe it did not directly

invoìve the guestion of street prostitution it is significant because of

the positions taken by the groups involved. The debate arose when the

Edmonton Police began ìobbying for greater powers to enable them to detain

suspected AIDS carriers. There had been media reports that a male

transvestite infected with the HIV virus was working the streets of the

drag area. The Edmonton Pol ice argued that they were powerless to stop him,

and that they needed increased pou,ers to control prostitutes who were

infected with AIDS (EJ, Har. l, 19872 A2). While it was not clear whether

the pol ice wanted amendments to the criminaì law or the provincial pubì ic

heal th I aws, i t appeared that the new I aw would be appl i ed onl y to

prost i tutes.

This proposal was immediateìy criticized by University of Alberta law

professor, Anne tlcLeìlan, who argued that the proposed law would constitute

an arbitrary and unnecessary infringement of prostitutes' rights without

evidence that they posed a threat to society. John Decore, President of

the Law Society of Alberta, supported the proposed law on the grounds that

g.
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the threat posed by AIDS was more important that individual rights (lbid).

The debate intensified when the Director of Communicable Diseases entered

the fray on the side of Professor McLel lan, arguing that detaining AIDS

carriers was unnecessary and unìikeìy to be effective in any case. Although

the controversy eventual ly died down, the most significant aspect of the

debate was that neither the Aìberta Status of Women Action Committee nor

the Aìberta Human Rights and Civil Liberties Association saw fit to comment

on the issue. This abdication of an important area of their mandate was

surprising, given their previous defence of prostitutes'rights, and

provides an indication of the conservative ìegal and pol itical cì imate

which was developing in Edmonton at that time.

While the above debate was transpiring in the media, the first two

constitutional chal lenges to S. ll!..I were launched in Alberta. These

appeals were heard together by the Aìberta Court of Appeal on Harch l4 and

involved cases from Edmonton and Calgary. (However, only the Edmonton case

will be discussed in this subsection.) The chain of events which occurred

at the actual appeal hearing is reminiscent of the llanitoba Reference case

ín that the Appeal Court justices appeared somewhat hostile to the defense

positions. For exampìe, when Hona Duckett, representing the Edmonton

defendant, L i na Stagn i tta, attempted to argue that S. I 95. I was

unconstitutional because it was too broad in its appì ication, the Justices

repeatedìy interrupted her and took issue with her arguments before she

even finished her submission. ln particular, they disagreed with her

assertion that the entire law had to be struck down. ln what appeared to be

a prejudgement of the case, they suggested that even if the law contravened

section 2b of the Charter of Rights, it was possible to restrict its
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operation without 'rthrowing it out entirely'r (EJ, l'lar. 14, .l987: Bì) . They

further argued that there was no evidence to suggest that the Edmonton

Police were abusing the law, and that if vagueness or potentiaì abuse were

sufficient criteria for overturning laws on constitutional grounds, there

wouìd be few laws ìeft on the books. ln the end, they reserved judgement

and, in another apparent prejudgement, warned defence counsel that even if

S. 195.1 infringed section 2b, it might sti l l be "justified'r under section

ì (lbid) [7]1.

After the rtresolutionil of the two debates discussed above, the street

prostitution issue remained quiet for several months. However, in earìy

July, the Edmonton Poìice came under criticism from residents groups in the

Boyle and McCauìey areas adjacent to the drag (EJ, Jul. ll, ì987: Bì). As

was noted in the previous subsection, the Edmonton Police had cracked down

on the part of the drag nearest the main Police Station in ìate .l986. This

had dispìaced some prostitutes to the Riverdale area, where the residents

demanded and received an immediate pol ice response. At the same time, the

police action also dispìaced prostitutes across 95th Street into the Boyle

and l,lcCauley areas 172). (tfre Aividing line between the traditionaì drag

area and the Boyìe/t'lcCauley areas was 95th Street.) Because these areas

had always contained some street prostitution, the residents did not

immediateìy begin to complain. However, the leveìs increased steadi Iy

throughout the first six months of 1987, as the Edmonton Pol ice seemed

content to aì low prostitutes to occupy the two working cìass areas. This

led to the development of residentsr lobby groups within these areas, which

forced the issue onto the publ ic agenda. The Edmonton Pol ice Commission

responded by implementing a poì icy of harassing prostitutes unti ì they
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moved to ttnew ground" (lbid) . This tactic did not immediately sti I I the

debate, âS many residents announced that they wouìd "wait and seerrif the

pol ice carried through on their promises.

By this point, the residents of the two areas were becoming increasingìy

wel I organized and mi I itant. They sought media coverage and presented a

poì icy posit¡on favoring the legal ization of prostitution and the

establ ishment of red I ight districts in non-residential areas (El' Juì.

19, 1987: D7). They collected l/0 names for a petition and presented it to

the Edmonton Pol ice Commission, a tactic which prompted the pol ice to

drasticalìy increase their enforcement activity in the areas(lbid). While

this activity temporariìy alleviated the probìem in the Boyìe and l'lcCauìey

areas, street prosti tution was becoming a problem in the "strol lil area as

weì.|. ln the latter case, the focus of the public furor was Cìaude Buzon,

who owned a restaurant on Jasper Avenue in the heart of the strol I . l'1r.

Buzon claimed that the prostitution problem had caused a significant

reduction in his business. As a result, he refused to pay hís property

taxes unti ì the poì ice did something to clean up the area (EJ, Sept. 6,

19872 Al). This protest transformed street prostitution into a high

profile public and politicaì issue and also marked the first time that it

appeared on the front pages of the Edmonton Journal.

The transformation of prosti tution into a "front page" issue forced the

pol ice to accord it a much higher priority than they previously had. One of

thei r responses was to establ ish a I'store frontil prosti tution control

office on Jasper Avenue in the stroll area. This office was intended to

provide better coordination of the enforcement of S. .l95..l by allowing the

public greater access to l'lorality Squad of f icers and by speeding up the
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response time to public complaints (EJ, Sept. 5,1987: Bl). ln addition,

Supt. Dave l'lcHarg, Head of the Special lnvestigations Branch, promised that

the pol ice would step up the "reguìarity and intensity" of their

enforcement efforts (EJ, Sept. 6, 19872 Al) . Whi ìe the business owners

along Jasper welcomed these new initiatives, others expressed doubts that

they would be effective or were even necessary. ln particular, the

res idents of the Boyle and l,lcCauley areas expressed f ears that the poì ice

would limit their activity to the stroìì and v,,ere vocal in demanding that

the increased enforcement activity be extended to their areas (EJ, Sept 8,

ì987: Al). 0n the other side of the debate, spokespersons for the

prostitutes compìained that the new campaign was unfair and that the police

should concentrate on the "few" customers who caused most of the problems

in residential areas (EJ, Sept. 6,1987; Aì)t731

The various positions outl ined above spawned a debate which dominated

the media throughout most of the fal I . The Boyle area residents conti nued

to pressure the poì ice and City Counci I over what they perceived as

inadequate attention to their street prostitution probìem. They argued that

City Counci I was unresponsive because their area was working class. ln

particular, they singled out l'lel Binder, Aìderman for the Boyle Street area

and Poì ice Commissìon representative, âS being useless in representing

their interests on Counci l and at Pol ice Commission meetings. As a result

of this perceived unresponsive attitude by City Counciì' the residents

turned their attention to the provincial level, where Pam Barrett, the NDP

HLA for the area agreed to investigate the problem. After touring the area'

Hs Barrett agreed that the situation was serious and petitioned llel Binder

and Lance White (the other Council representative on the Poìice Commission)
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to try to find a solution to the problem. Whi ìe both Aìdermen were

non-commi ttaì i n thei r responses, Hel Bi nder took care to poi nt out that

street prostitution was a complex probìem that was difficult to soìve. He

further argued that the pol ice did not want the problem simply moved to

another area (Pam Barrett). While this concern was certainly a valid one,

one wonders why the pol ice decided to exerc i se such caut i on when the

probìem was in a working class area, but had moved so quickly when it

occurred in the middle class area of Riverdale.

Unable to convince the Police Commission to concentrate its attention on

the Boyle and HcCauìey areas, Pam Barrett began lobbying for a red ì ight

district in a non-residential area. This proposaì brought her into conflict

with the leader of her own party, Ray l'lartin, who argued that Edmonton was

not ready for such a drastic step. I nstead, l4arti n suggested that the

po'l ice ought to concentrate on the customers and pimps who were creating

most of the problems (EJ, Sept. 9, 1987: Al). Despite this opposition from

within her own party, Barrett's proposal met with a favorable response from

the Edmonton media, and the Edmonton Journal published an editorial

support ing the idea of a red I ight d istr ict. l'leanwh i le, the pol ice

continued their crackdown in the other prostitution areas, but this

appeared to have I ittìe effect on their activities in the Boyle and

jilcCauìey areas. Although the police carried out a series of sweeps during

early September, in which 49 prostitutes and l7 customers were charged,

only one of those charged (a customer) was from the Boyle Street area (EJ,

Sept ll, 19872 Al). At this point, the Edmonton Police responded to the

continuing criticism by arguing that street prostitution b/as no longer a

major probìem in the Boyle and l'lcCauley areas, and that it was impossible
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to eliminate in any case. This view was hotìy disputed by the Boyle Street

residents, who contended that the nuisance and other probìems were worse

than ever.

Despite this controversy, there were certain indications that the

Edmonton Pol ice did not take a particuìarly hard I ine in enforcing the law.

For exampìe, they often gave out appearance notices to prostitutes charged

twice in the same night (EJ, Sept. ll, 19872 Bl). ln addition, the practice

of seeking area restrictions as probation and/or bai I conditions was never

adopted in Edmonton. ln this respect, l'1 ike Allen, Senior Crown Attorney for

Edmonton, stated that although some judges imposed them occasional ìy, the

practice was not widespread. He further noted that he was not aware of the

Edmonton Pol ice ìobbying for area conditions, and that his office would

never adopt it as a routine practice without "good't reasons (tlike Allen) .

When pressed to define what would constitute a "good" reason, Hr. Al len

replied that he did not consider prostitution a serious enough offence to

r^/arrant restricting an individuaìrs f reedom to f requent certain areas.

As the controversy continued over street prostitution, the prostitutes

themselves entered the debate, arguing that they were not the major

problem. They further claimed that they had always occupíed the Boyle

Street area, and that they would never be forced into a red light district

in a commercial area (tJ, Sept. ll, .l987: Bl). This assertion was borne out

by other sources, who i nformed th i s wr i ter that the Boy ì e and HcCauì ey

areas had always been part of the drag and that the prostitutes and the

residents had previously coexisted without probìems (Rose Gelderman). ln

particular, Hary Burl ie, Spokesperson for the Boyle Street Coop, argued

that the probìem had started a few years earlier, when escalating reaì
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had forced some middle class

people to purchase homes in the area. As a result, the population

demographics of the areas had gradual ly changed, as the previous lower

cìass residents were displaced by more upwardly mobi le residents (l4ary

Burì íe) . These new residents were offended by the spectre of street

prostitution in their neighborhood and began lobbying the pol ice and

politicians for its removal[74]. ltls Burlie further asserted that while the

number of prostitutes may have increased after the .l986 police crackdown on

the drag, the levels of nuisance activities had not really changed.

At this point, the media aìso began to question the advisability of

deploying such a high level of police resources against prostitutes. ln

particular, Edmonton Journal columnist John Geiger castigated the pol ice

for placing so much emphasis on the enforcement of S. 195.1 when more

serious crimes were not being solved (EJ, Sept. 15, 1987: Bl). He further

argued that the pol ice efforts were ineffective and had even exacerbated

the situation with respect to the drag area (¡onn Geiger). Pol ice

Commission member llel Binder agreed that the ìaw was not working' and

admi tted that i t was hopel ess to try and control prost i tut i on wi thout

taking a much tougher approach. He suggested that publ ishing the names of

convicted offenders might have a deterrent effect (lbid). For their part in

the debate, the Boy I e and l'lcCau ì ey res i dents lobb i ed f or the construct ion

of diversionary barricades and the creation of one way streets to disrupt

the flow of traffic through their areas. However, this proposaì was

criticized by the media on the grounds that it had not worked in other

cities.
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Whi le neither of the above proposals was ever instituted, the Edmonton

Pol ice refused to concede defeat. They stepped up their sweeps and began

us i ng un i formed personneì to suppl ement the undercover off i cers of the

Horality Squad (EJ, 0ct. 5, 19872 Bì). ln early 0ctober, Police Chief Leroy

Chah I ey announced that these tact i cs were s I owl y reduc i ng the numbers of

street prostitutes" He further noted that the prostitutes did not appear to

have moved into massage parìours and escort agencies. While the police were

unsure of where the prost i tutes had gone, Ch i ef Chah I ey conf i dent I y

announced that they wouìd be pursued if they went "underground" (l¡iO). The

poì ice continued their crackdown, and by ìate October announced that they

had gained controì of prostitution in the strol I area. They then turned

their attention to the customers in an effort to completely el iminate the

probìem from the downtown area. However, with the onset of winter, most

prosti tutes transferred thei r activi ties to escort agencies and media

advertisements. Because these activities generated fewer compìaints from

the public, lnsp. Noel Day of 'the lvlorality Squad announced that their

crackdown had been a success and c I osed the store front prost i tut i on

controì office (EJ, Dec. 31, 1987: Bl) . Heanwhi le, the residents of the

Boyle and f,lcCauìey areas wondered what would happen in the spring since

their request for diversionary barricades had been denied. lnasmuch as the

Staqnitta case had gone to the Supreme Court of Canada in October' many

wondered if they wouìd have a prostitution law by then.

8.4.3 9. l_95.1_ in 1988

The opening months of .l988 were quiet with respect to politicaì activity

involving the street prostitution issue. Because the harsh Edmonton winter
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had driven most of the prostitutes off the streets, the residents groups in

the Boyle and È1cCauìey areas had discontinued their ìobbying efforts. The

only major media event during the earìy part of the year occurred when an

anonymous prost i tute aì ì eged that three Edmonton pol i ce off i cers had

coerced her into having sex (EJ, Feb. 26, .l988: Al). Alderman Lance White

immediateìy announced that he disbel ieved the al legations and castigated

the media for impugning the character of three políce officers on the'rword

of an admitted prost¡tute" (lbid) . This view was echoed by l'layor Decore,

who argued that if the prostitute u/as telling the truth, she should have

laid charges with the police in the "normal" fashion rather than going to

the media. He added that the media had an obl igation to avoid

sensationalizing such cases. As it turned out, the prostitute had first

compìained to the police and onìy went to the media when the police refused

to take action. While the Edmonton Police did not enter the public debate'

they quietly processed discipl inary charges against one of the officers

(lbid). Unfortunately, the reactions of Alderman White and l'layor Decore to

these events were never recorded.

As winter ended, prostitutes returned to the streets in greater numbers.

Th i s renewed the conf I i ct and controversy i nvolvi ng the res i dents of the

Boyìe Street area, which in turn prompted the poì ice to attempt to shift

the blame onto the courts. The police replied to critîcism by arguing that

they were doing their best, but that the lenient sentences handed down by

the courts were simply not a deterrent (EJ, Apr. 15, .l988: Bl). However,

despite their expressed desire for the courts to crack down on

prostitution, the Edmonton Pol ice continued their pol icy of maintaining

good relations wi th the prosti tutes. Several poì ice officers were
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identified in the media as caring and dedicated officers, who went out of

their \^ray to treat prostitutes f airly (EJ, llay 2\, ì988: Al) . Anne Doìina,

spokesperson for the Al l iance for the Safety of Prostitutes (ASP) ' publ icly

commended the Edmonton Poì ice for their enl ightened approach and obvious

desire to maintain a good working relationship with prostitutes (lb¡d).

This poìicy was confirmed by the Edmonton Police, and whiìe it was likely

self-serving for the most part, it paid effective dividends when the police

decided to resume their past practice of negotiating with prostitutes.

Several residents noted that the poì ice had commenced this practice in

mid-1988, and it appeared successfuì in minimizing the nuisance effect on

businesses and residents (Rutn Gelderman).

The s i tuat i on appeared to sat i sfy the var í ous groups and street

prostitution disappeared from the media agenda throughout the remainder of

the spring and summer. However, the issue was raised again in September

when the movement of prostitutes into Chinatown prompted Hayor Decore to

publ icly cal ì for tougher laws. People had complained about being harassed

on the streets, and Hayor Decore was particularly infuriated because

several tourists and visiting businessmen were among the compìainants (EJ,

Sept. 6, 1988: Bl) . Whi ìe the harassment was carried out by potential

customers cruising through the area, this did not stop Decore from asking

the Edmonton Pol ice to crackdown on prostitutes and drive them from areas

frequented by tourists and other visi tors (lbid) . At this point, the

Edmonton Pol ice, in a rare dispìay of disagreement with their pol itical

masters, complained that they were being forced to ignore more serious

crimes in order to concentrate on street prostitution. lnsp. Noel Day of

the Horality Squad argued that prostitution was not a major problem in the
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drag area, and that pubìic pressure was forcing him to give an "inordinate

amount of attention't to street prostitution, which was both unnecessary and

ineffective (EJ, Sept. 9, 1988: Al). Nevertheless, the Edmonton Police did

institute a renewed campaign against customers which included some of the

harassment tactics being used in Toronto and I'linnipes[75].

The Boyìe Street residents immediately took issue with lnsp. Day's

comments and renewed their lobbying campaign directed at municipal and

provinciaì pol iticians. One of their targets was Alderman Lance White' whom

they accused of fai I ing to adequateìy represent their interests at City

Council and Police Commission meetings (EJ, Sept. ll, ì988: Al). Although

the pol i ce targeted the Boyl e Street area dur i ng September and charged

record numbers of customers, the res i dents were st i I I not sat i sf i ed. They

argued that per i od i c crackdowns were i nadequate and demanded that C i ty

Counci ì reconsider their previous request for traffic barricades and

one-way streets to disrupt the flow of traffic through their areas (EJ,

gct. 27, 1988: 89), This time, the City Council agreed to implement the

proposal on a trial basis despite the fact that most Aldermen and officials

in the City Traffic Planning Office were convinced that it would not work

(R¡ct t4iììigan). Pam Barrett re-entered the debate on the side of the

residents and cal led for the appointment of additionaì pol ice community

control officers (lbid). This proposal was significant since these officers

were mandated to work within the community and to attempt to soìve problems

informal ìy through mediation. As wi I ì be noted in the next subsection,

these off i cers were cred i ted by res i dents wi th much of the success wh i ch

the Edmonton Pol ice achieved in regulating street prostitution during 1989.
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The traffic engineering changes, combined with the ne\^/ pol ice tactics

against customers, appeared to suppress the problems associated with street

prostitution during the remainder of the fal l. However, it was clear that

most people had become convinced that S. 195.1 was not working and that a

different approach was needed. This attitude was exemplified by a

Universi ty of Calgary report which recommended that prosti tution be

legaìized and regulated (EJ, Nov. 2\,.l988: Dl5). Although the Edmonton

Poì ice and the new l,layor, Terry Cavanagh, disagreed with the report, it

generated littìe controversy in Edmonton. lt appeared that most people were

fed up with the problem and would accept "any soìution which would work".

By this tíme, however, the Supreme Court of Canada had commenced hearing

the Staqnitta appeal and the issue was temporariìy shelved. lt seemed that

not even the Alberta Attorney General, Ken Rostad, was concerned that S.

195.1 might be overturned. When interviewed about the prostitution

controversy, t'lr. Rostad repl ied that he had not seen the University of

Caìgary report and had not given artìot of thought to the issue" (EJ' Nov.

2l+, .I988: D15). While this attitude probably reflected the opinion of most

Edmonton residents, i t was a bi t unusuaì i n the case of the elected

official ultimately responsible for the administration of criminal justice

in Alberta.

8.4.4 .D5.1- in t989

As 1989 opened the Edmonton Police appeared to regain controì of street

prostitution. While their decision to concentrate on the customers pìayed a

major role in their success, the most important factor was their decision

to ut i I ize commun i ty control off i cers to med i ate between the prost i tutes

5.
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and residents. This was particularly true of the Boyle and l'lcCauley areas

where the pol ice appeared to have "turned over a new leaf'r insofar as their

attention to the area was concerned. According to one ìong term resident,

the pol ice began to respond quickly to complaints about prostitution

related activities (Karen Dandemueì ler). ln addition, other residents

i nformed th i s wr i ter that the Commun i ty Control Off i cers were work i ng

i nforma I ì y among the prost i tutes to encourage them to stay away from

schools and to reduce the noise ìevel (Ruth Geìderman). Hs Gelderman noted

that the poì ice responsiveness had increased most significantly after the

residents of the areas had organized a protest picket in June of 1989 to

publicize their demands. She further remarked that most of therrgood workr'

was carried out by the community control officers and that there did not

appear to be a 't lot of cooperat ion between them and the l'lora I i ty Squadr' .

ln any event, the poì ice activities resulted in a marked reduction in

traffic through the area and a much quieter neighborhood, even though the

number of prostitutes remained relativeìy high (tOi¿).

Pol ice activity had also extended to the stroìì area and Claude Buzon,

owner of Clauders Restaurant, indicated that he was now wilìing to pay his

taxes. He noted that the polïce had demonstrated a more responsive attitude

in .¡988 and 1989, and he was convinced that they were doing aìl they could

to control the situation (Claude Buzon). The police conceded that they had

g i ven a h i gh pr i or i ty to the rrstrol ltt (and any other areas frequented by

visitors) because of pressure from City Council and business groups (S/SSt.

Whitton). This increased attention was credited with controìling street

prostitution in the downtown areas such that it was not necessary to reopen

the on-site prostitution controì office during 1988 and ì989.
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This situation continued throughout the first half of the year, and the

onìy major controversy arose when the mayor and some aldermen referred to

prostitutes as "mosquitos" and suggested spraying them. These remarks

occurred as part of a debate over the possibility of estabìishing a red

I ight district near "refinery row" on the outskirts of the city. Alderman

Ken Kozak had proposed the red I i ght d i str i ct as a way to compl etel y

eìiminate prostitutes f rom the inner city. This prompted Aìderman l'lel

Binder to argue that the situation was under control and that it would

never be possible to ever completely eì iminate any pest (even i f a red

light district were establ ished) . lilayor Cavanagh suggested that since

prostitutes were pests I ike mosquitos, it might be possible to "spray

themrt. l,Jh i le these comments had c lear I y been intended as a joke, the med ia

reacted with scathing criticism. (EJ, Apr. 20, .l989: Al). A storm of

protest aìso arose from prostitutes and sociaì services agencies. Pauì

Nahireny, Director of Cathol ic Social Services, blasted the pol iticians for

comparing chi ldren and other human beings to "verminrr. He argued that the

attitude expressed by the pol iticians was part of the problem with the

enforcement of prostitution laws in Edmonton (lbid). Nahireny was joined in

his criticism by several other individuals and groups, incìuding the mother

of a murdered prostitute.

The controversy continued until l'layor Cavanagh and Aìderman Binder

agreed to meet with the murdered prostitute's mother and to apologize for

for their remarks. Binder, however, tendered only a quaì ified apology and

blamed the media for¡tblowing the whole thing out of proportion". Aìderman

Kozak refused to meet wi th the murdered prost i tute's mother or to

apoìogize. He argued that he had not made any such remarks' and that there
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was no reason for him to apologize to anyone. Kozak's major point when he

proposed the red ìight district was that the residents would never be

compìetely happy unless the prostitutes were out of the city entireìy (Ken

Kozak). He indicated to this writer in a September, 1989 interview that

local poì iticians were getting frustrated with the whoìe issue, and that it

kept reappearing despite their many efforts to solve the probìem. He stated

that most of the complaints seemed to emanate from the middle class people

who had recently moved into the prostitut¡on areas, and that there had been

fewer problems prior to the implementation of S. 195.1 (when there had been

even less control). This observation is corroborated by the analysis done

in the previous chapter, and reinforces l'lary Burliers earlier assertion

that gentrification was a major factor in the deveìopment of street

prostitution into a pol itical issue in Edmonton.

ln closing this discussion of the ímplementation of S. 195..l in

Edmonton, several important points need to be summarized. First, the

Edmonton Po I i ce Serv i ce never made the enforcement of the new I aw a

sustained priority and instead rel ied on 'rlow-level harassmentrr techniques,

supplemented by periodic crackdowns (Peter Royal). They had clearly adopted

a rrcrisis managementrr approach, in which they responded to the issue onìy

when pubì ic and pol itical pressure made it necessary (¡'tike AI lan) .

Similarly, it appeared that most ìocal politicians either ignored the issue

or attempted to deflect criticism from themseìves when the issue couìd not

be ignored. This conclusion was rei terated by almost al I sources contacted

in Edmonton, including members of Edmonton City Counci l who were

interviewed by the writer. The class bias inherent in the pol ice and

pol itical reactions to the issue should be noted, as both groups give
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greater attention to middle class residential areas and the downtown

business districts. The on'l y exceptions to this cìass bias were the

activities of the community control officers who were assigned to work in

specific areas, and the ìobbying efforts of Pam Barrett, the NDP llLA for

the Boy I e and ltlcCau I ey areas .

Two further issues regarding the implementation of S. 195,1 in Edmonton

are the degree of chauvinist bias which characterized the enforcement of

the law and the degree to which prostitution became a feminist issue.

While the Edmonton Police attempted to maintain good reìationships with the

prostitutes, it was obvious that a greater emphasis was placed on female

prostitutes than on male customers. This bias was conceded by the Edmonton

Pol ice, who defended ít on the grounds that it was more difficult and tîme

consum i ng to successfu ì I y prosecute customers . ln addition to the

enforcement bias, there is I¡ttle evidence to suggest that prostitution

ever became a serious feminist issue during this period. ln this respect,

the only mainstream feminist organizations to take an interest in the issue

were the El izabeth Fry Society and the Alberta Status of Women Action

Committee, and it must be stressed that their efforts did not include

politicaì activities on behaìf of prostitutes. 0n the poìiticaì scene, the

onìy female politician seriously involved in the issue was Pam Barrett, and

her position was more cìosely aligned with the interests of the Boyìe

Street residents than ¡t was to any feminist phi ìosophy176l. Whi Ie there

were several female members of Council, only Alderperson Judy Bethel

expressed support for the feminist position, and there is no indication

that she ever actively Iobbied on behalf of the rights of prostitutes.
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The final issue involves the question of effectiveness. Despite aì I of

the poì ice efforts and events discussed in this section, it was obvious

that S. 195.1 was never real ly effective at its intended purpose of

control I ing street prostitution. Whi le the law did enable the poì ice to

gain somewhat greater control over the areas in which prostitution was

prevalent, it quickly became clear that they could suppress it only by

utilizing gargantuan amounts of resourses which would detract from other

operations (l nsp. Day; S/Sgt. l{hi tton) . Thi s depìoyment of resourses couìd

be effected only for short periods of time, and many residents were already

beginning to complain that the levels of prostitution and street nuisance

were increasing again by September of .|989 (Ruth Gelderman). This

conclusion was supported by information from Alderman Lance White, who

noted that the number of cítizen comp'laints he received was also

increasing. Thus, in the final analysis, the effect of Bilì C-49 in

Edmonton was temporary at best, and in any event only aìlowed for a very

I i mî ted control over street prost i tut i on. The greatest success was

ach i eved when the poì i ce concentrated on negot i at i ng wi th the prost i tutes

instead of attempting to drive them off the street. lt appeared to this

analyst that Edmontonts problems with street prostitution were greater

after S. 195.1 than they were in the immediate aftermath of the Hutt

decision. Whi le it is difficult to offer a firm explanation for this

anomaly, it is likely that changes in the attitudes of the police and

residents were largely responsible. lt can certainly be concluded that

tougher prostitution laws did not help the situation.
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8.5 A COI4PARAT I VE ANA LYS I S OF rHE rr4PLEr4E!!r4rl!N 0F 5. J95.L

The preced i ng sect i ons of th i s Chapter conducted separate ana I yses of

the manner in which S. .l95..l was implemented in the cities of Vancouver,

Toronto, Winnipeg and Edmonton. The intent of this section is to provide a

summary and compar i son of the major factors wh i ch i nf I uenced the

implementation of S. '|95..l in the four cities. This analysis wiìì commence

wi th a summary of the major s imi I ar i ti es and di fferences whi ch were

identified in the enforcement approaches adopted in the four cities.

Fol lowing this, a comparative analysis wi I I be conducted of the pol itical

processes which influenced the implementation of the ìaw. ln this respect'

particular emphasis wi I ì be placed on those factors which appear to hold

significance for the more general theoretical anaìysis which wi I I be

conducted in the conclusion to this díssertation. Final ly, this discussion

will conclude with a brief discussion of several events which have occurred

since the conclusion of this study, including the release of the evaluation

report by the l'linistry of Justice, and its impact on subsequent enforcement

activities.

A significant point of simiìarity is that none of the cities adopted a

consistent poì icy regarding the impìementation of S. 195. l. Whi le initiaì

crackdowns were instituted in al I cities immediateìy after the law was

proclaimed, they were universaìly short in duration; and the poìice in the

four cities frequently exhÌbited considerabìe ambivalence regarding the

specific approaches which they applied to the implementation of the new

law. Further, there is absolutely no evidence that the poì ice and municipal

governments in any of the cities ever attempted to articulate long term

goals or to develop comprehensive strategies for the control of street
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prostitution. Considering the amount of ìobbying effort which the pol ice

and municipaì pol i ticians had expended to convince the federal government

that they needed a tougher law to control street prostitution, this

omission is nothing short of incredibìe. lt suggests that these groups

either ìacked the abi I ity to implement the ìaw in a coherent fashion or

eìse were beset by internal rivalries and confì icts which precluded the

deveìopment of comprehensive strategies for controlìing prostitution. ln

any event, pol ice enforcement poì icies were general ìy made at relatively

low Ievels in the pol ice command structure, i.e. by Vice Squad and

Team/Divisional commanders. (These points wi I I be discussed further later

in this section.)

Aside from the absence of comprehensive strategies for implementing S.

I95..¡, there are several additionaì areas of commonalty regarding the

manner in which the law was implemented in the four cities. First, it

appears that the police primariìy regarded the law as a "crisis management

tool" which they enforced sporadically. lt was commonly used torrcìean up

the streetsrt prior to conventions and conferences. ln addition, it was

universal I y used for purposes other than the control of street

prostitution, e.g. coercing information from prostitutes in return for

immunity f rom poìice action. The net ef f ect of these tactics \^/as to

rrcorruptil the implementation of S. 195.1 to the extent that its

effectiveness was severely compromised by pol ice activities (as opposed to

the inadequacies of the law itself). The police in all four cities

attempted to deflect the blame for their inabi I ity to controì street

prosti tution onto other agencies, primari ly the courts and the federal

government. The uìtimate expression of the attempt to deflect the blame saw
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tougher ìaws almost immediateìy after S.

The i nadequac i es out I i ned above were accentuated by the apparent

willingness of local politicians in all c¡ties to allow S. 195.1 to be

implemented in accordance with short term pol iticaì considerations. As a

result, the pol ice and poì iticians responded to publ ic pressure based

ìargely on the pol itical clout of the groups demanding action. While this

situation was most obvious in Vancouver, where anrrat ìargeil system of

aldermanic representation reduced the pol itical importance of certain lower

class areas, it was a factor in all cities. This approach resulted in an

uneven appl ication of the law, which saw some areas benefit more from

poìice activity than others. The most significant outcome of the succession

of pol icies outl ined above was a class bias in which street prostitution

was "managedrr so that it inconvenienced as few middìe class residents and

businesses as possibìe. ln most cities, this involved dispìacing

prostitutes into lower class areas and ignoring them as long as they

rema i ned there.

The simi lari ties outl ined above offer several important insights into

the pol itical and bureaucratic factors which guided the impìementation of

S. 195.1. There were severaì crucial differences which are essential to a

complete anaìysis of the manner in which the law was implemented. Two of

the most important differences invoìved the internaì dynamics of the

various po'lice forces, and the different interactive approaches which the

pol ice forces assumed towards the local interest groups which were

pol itical ìy active on the street prostitution issue. With respect to the

question of internal poì ice dynamics, responsibi ì ity for the impìementation
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of the ìaw was divided between plainclothes I'Vice Squads" and uniformed

"Patrol Divisions" in aìì four citiesL77l. However, the specific division

of responsibility varied among the four police forces, as did the degree of

coordination which existed between the two types of units. For example, in

Toronto there was an almost equal division of responsibi I ity combined with

a h i gh degree of coord i nat i on. Th i s contrasted wi th Vancouver, where the

division of responsibil ity was poorly defined and there was an almost total

lack of cooperation. While it is difficult to assess whether the higher

degree of coordination in Toronto significantly increased the overal I

efficiency of the Toronto Police, there is ìittle doubt that the lack of

cooperat i on i n Vancouver created antagon i sm among the var i ous i nterest

groups and limited the degree of compromise regarding the impìementation of

S. 195.1. C-49. (tne oniy exception to this general statement occurred in

the Strathcona area.) I n the cases of Wi nni peg and Edmonton, patrol

personnel played Iargely anci ì lary roles, and thus the question of

coordination was less important to the overall impìementation of the law.

The internal poì ice dynamics occurring in the pol íce departments also

affected the manner i n wh i ch the respective pol i ce forces i nteracted wi th

the i nterest groups affected by street prost i tut i on. The greater

coordination which existed in Toronto cìearìy allowed the Toronto Poì ice to

develop a consistent policy toward such groups, and contributed to their

success in co-opting the local politicaì activity to serve their own

¡nterests. 0n the other hand, whi ìe the Vancouver Pol ice bureaucracy

attempted to estabì ish poì ice I iaison committees, their effectiveness was

hampered by the refusal of the Vice Squad to participate. Another aspect of

the pol ice-citizen interaction in Vancouver involved the drastic difference
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between the Strathcona and llount Pleasant areas. Although this was due to

d i fferences between patrol Teams i nstead of between vi ce and patrol, i t

nevertheless resulted from a lack of coordination. The success of the

approach taken in Strathcona was partly due to the fact that the Vice Squad

largely ignored the area because of its lower class status. Considering the

degree of success which Team J achieved in Strathcona, it can be argued

that greater coordination among aìl units (botfr vice and patrol) mìght have

extended this success to the Hount Pleasant and Richards Street areas as

weì1.

The manner in which the police interacted with local interest groups h/as

also an important factor in Winnipeg and Edmonton. ln Winnipeg' the poìice

attempted to maintain a cooperative attitude towards the various groups who

were concerned about the i ssue of street prost i tut i on, and th i s att i tude

certainìy gained the approval of the residents of therrHill". However, the

police tendency to pay greater attention to the middle class Hill area drew

critícîsm from the residents of Point Douglas, who were dissatisfied over

the lack of activity in their area. This dissatisfaction I imited the

abi I i ty of the Winnipeg Pol ice to control the extent to which street

prostitution deveìoped into a local poì itical issue. Whi le prostitution is

not a pol itical problem in the Hi I I area today, it sporadical ly reappears

as an issue in Point Douglas. Since the leveìs of street prostitution are

simi lar in both areas and the Hi I ì is occupied by homosexuaì prostitutes,

the lack of political activity on the Hill testifies to the importance of

cooperating with local interest groups. A simiìar scenario developed in

Edmonton, where the pol ice general ìy I iaised better with the business

owners on the t'stroll" than they did with the working class residents of
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the Boyìe Street area. ln this case, the activities of the community

constables mitigated the neglect of the vice officers, and the residents

generalìy gave the Edmonton police a higher approval rating that was

accorded in Winnipeg.

An additional factor invoìves the degree to which feminist involvement

in the process affected the amount of chauvinist bias inherent in the

enforcement of the law. ln the former respect, there was evidence of

increasing commîtment by mainstream feminists in Toronto and Winnipeg. The

most important examples of this commitment were the support accorded to

PgWER by Winnipeg feminists and the degree to which Toronto and National

feminist groups aided C0RP in their fight for intervener status at the

Supreme Court of Canada hearings. This involvement h,as instrumental in

helping prostitutes achieve greater respect from the poì ice and other

groups, pârticularly in Winnipeg where prostitutes had never had a very

good relationship with the police. There was a much lower level of feminist

support in Edmonton, despite the high degree of feminist involvement which

had existed prior to the implementation of the law (see previous Chapter).

Final ly, the involvement of mainstream feminists in Vancouver was minimal.

lndeed, many femaìe pol iticians and other prominent feminists sided with

the anti-prostitution forces. This factor was particularìy surprising,

given that civi I I ibertarian groups and maìe lawyers had activeìy

criticized the police for their failure to go after male customers.

ln addition to the events outl ined above, there are two more genera'l

factors which suggest that mainstream feminists had not adopted the rights

of prostitutes as a f ulì f ledged feminist cause. l'lost of the f eminist

groups were primarily concerned with heìping prostitutes leave the
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business, and few actively supported the right of prostitutes to practice

their trade without undue poìice interference. Further, there was an aìmost

compìete lack of serious support from female pol iticians, who either

avoided the issue, took reìatively neutraì positions or sided with other

interest groups. Significantìy, many expressed private support for the

rights of prostitutes but r^/ere reluctant to do so publicly. This

contradiction is important because it suggests that female pol iticians feìt

they could only achieve power and influence if they avoided the more

'rradical" feminist causes. I t is also indicative of the strong

I iberal-feminist bias inherent in Canadian feminist organizations. However,

this aspect of the feminst involvement in the street prostitution issue

wiìl be dealt with more thoroughly in the conclusions.

The degree of chauvinist bias inherent in the implementation of S. 195.1

was less than had been anticipated at the beginning of this research. ln

particular, the Toronto Pol ice concentrated on male customers almost from

the outset and had a stated policy in whîch the customers were identified

as the major problem. Both the Winnipeg and Edmonton pol ice forces

attempted to ensure that customers were routinely incìuded in their

enforcement efforts. However, it must be noted that this situation started

to change during the latter part of the period under study. ln addition' it

was obvious that the Vancouver Pol ice made I ittle attempt to enforce the

ìaw in an unbiased fashion. Although both pol ice and crown officials

attempted to justify thei r fai lure to prosecute male customers by argui ng

that it was more complicated than pursuing prostitutes, they were unable to

explain how other cities managed to do so. Further, their reluctance to

resort to the harassment tactics being practiced in other cities suggests
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that they were simply not interested in deterring customers, and that the

"too compl icated" argument was simply an excuse. lnsofar as the feminist

question is concerned, there appeared to be a sl ight concordance between

the degree of feminist invoìvement and the amount of chauvinist bias which

characterized the enforcement of the law.

ln concluding this analysis of the implementation of S. .|95.1 in

Vancouver, Toronto, Winnipeg and Edmonton, one remaining scenario needs to

be discussed. The Hinistry of Justice released its evaluation report on S.

.¡95..l in late .|989, in which it concluded that the law was not working.

Despite the fact that S. .l95. I had been judged ineffective at control I ing

street prostitution in all of the cities included in this study, there was

little public outcry in any of them. Further, while the poìice made their

customary ca ì I for even tougher I aws, they cont i nued the i r enforcement

efforts even though these efforts r^rere only marginal ly more effective than

those carried out in the immediate af termath of the [!! decision. Even

more surprisingly, street prostitution had virtuaì ìy disappeared as a major

media issue by the end of .|989. Whîìe it is possible that the'rmarginally

greater effect iveness¡r of S. 195. I had g iven the pol i ce just enough extra

power to keep the situation under control, this explanation is too

simpl istic to account for the complexities of the street prostitution

scenes in the four cities. Accordingìy, other explanations must be

considered to account for the situation.

There are severaì possibìe explanations which account for the sudden

decline in street prostitution as politicaì issue. First, there is the

possibiì ity that affected citizens had finally concluded that nothing could

be done about the problem and had decided to either live with the situation
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or move to another area. This was partiaìly substantiated by the series of

non-random interviews conducted as part of this study. Another possible

reason for the lack of publ ic furor over street prostitution is that the

police in aìl four cities had adopted the tactic of continuallyrrmoving the

prostitutes aroundr', thereby ensuring that they did not occupy the same

area for a prolonged length of tíme. Several senior pol ice off icers and

crown off icials noted that S. 195.1 was useful in this regard. f'lore

importantly, the pol ice also ensured that they paid sufficient attention to

areas occupied by middle class residents and businesses, who were much more

I ikely to engage in pol itical activity.

The tactics outlined above were likely sufficient to defìect most of the

pol itical activity over street prostitution. An additional factor which may

help explain why the issue has remained relatively quiet involves the

pol itical activity of the pol ice themselves. The pol ice were one of the

most important interest groups which lobbyed for S. 195.1. However, despite

the apparent fai ìure of the law as a mechanism for control I ing street

prostitution, pol ice criticism has been relatively restrained. To explain

this apparent anomaly, one must note that S. 195.1 did restore the status

re which had existed prior to the Hutt decision, in which the police had

exercised considerable coercive power over prostitutes. l'lost senior police

officials interviewed for this study admitted that this was an important

factor in the implementation of the law. lt is thus unl ikely that Canadian

police forces will ever mount the sort of political campaign against S.

195.i that they did after the Hutt decision.

I n the f i na I ana I ys i s, the debate over the devel opment and

implementation of S" 195. I can be summarized as a "successfulrr attempt by
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of peopìe to manipulate the practice of prostitution

to their own advantage. Canadian police forces and the residents who have

chosen to reoccupy the cores of major Canadian cities have achieved most of

what they wanted out of the prostitution debate. Whiìe the Supreme Court of

Canada decision upholding the constitutionaì val idity of S. 195.1 was

anti-cl imatic for most of the participants, it was nevertheless

instrumental in protecting the interests of these two groups. The fact that

other groups, including prostitutes and the residents of ìower class areas'

continue to experience the same problems that exísted prior to the

implementation of the law no ìonger seems ímportant to the pol ice'

poì iticians, and the media. Considering the lack of comprehensive

strateg i es for i mpì ement i ng S. 195.1 that were noted at the beg i nn i ng of

this section, one must question whether the poìice and other authoritÎes

had ever been sincere in their stated desire to control street prostitution

i n an unb i ased manner.

There are several important caveats much be pìaced on this comparative

analysis of the implementation of S. 195.1. Whi ìe some of these

I imitations were identified in the methodology chapter, ¡t is important

that they be reiterated at this point. The first I imitation of the

analysis relates to the fact that the type of qualitative research used in

this analysis did not permit the collection of standardized categories of

information in all four cities. While attempts were made to overcome this

weakness, it must be noted that this feature has limited the ability to

compare the cities in al I respects. Second, âl I of the people interviewed

in this research represented particuìar rrpol iticalrr constituencies. Whiìe

this analyst did not encounter any evidence of outright dishonesty' the
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possibi I i ty that some i nformation was colored by "pol i ticaì factorsrr cannot

be discounted. Final ly, the one major I imitation of this anaìysis relates

to the I imi ted scope of the research. 0nly four Canadian ci ties were

included in this study, and it is thus difficult to determine the degree to

which the conclusions apply to other Canadian cities.
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NOTE S

tl] gnce S. 195.1 was procìaimed into law on December 28, 1985, it became
S. ì95.,l of the Criminaì Code of Canada. All future references will be
to the Criminaì Code section unìess it is necessary to refer to the
pre-impì ementation time Per iod.

[2] Tecnnically the Vice Squad was dívided into the Vice lntelligence Unit
and the Vi ce Enforcement Un i t. However, everyone, i nc I ud i ng the members
assigned to them simply referred to both units as therrVice Squadr'.

t3] The 'roverbreadth doctrine is a feature of Amerícan jurisprudence which
asserts that a law is unconstitutionaì ¡f its wording is such that its
scope exceeds the i ntent of the I eg i s I ature.

t4] I n some i nstances, the prost i tutes adopted other strateg i es such as
hitchhiking to avoid the probation order. This was a dangerous tactic
since the girls were unable to screen their customers throughly. ln
fact, at least one Prostitute, Donna Kiss, was murdered by a man who
picked her up hitchhiking. llarie Arrington pubì ical 1y accused the
poì ice and courts of causing her death by forcing her off the streets
and into a more risky type of environment.

t5] Unfortunately, Brian Smith faiìed to respond to several requests for an

interview, so this issue couìd not be explored with him.

t6] For example, Phyl I is Alfeld characterized it as "uselessrr and argued
that it was simply a "political move" designed to pìacate the residents
with a minimum of effort on the part of the police. 0n the other hand'
Reverend t,J.G. Bayìey of St. l,lichael rs United Church on Broadway stated
that he feìt that the police were sincere in their efforts to deal with
the res i dentsr compl a i nts.

L71 ln a private interview conducted in l'lay, .l989, lllarie Arrington stated
that most prostîtutes viewed legal ization (as opposed to
decriminal ization) as simply an attempt by the government to regulated
and tax them.

i8] lnterestingly enough, lnspector Harold Brittan, 0lC of the Vice Squad'
noted that the poì icy had previously extended to male customers, but
had been di sconti nued i n ì!86 "on orders from super iors'r (VS' Jan 15,
1987: A3) .

t9l ln a private interview in l'1ay, 1989, lnsp. Keith asserted that S. 195.1
was better than no law, but just bareìy. ln the interview, he

reiterated the standard pol ice position that the law would be effective
if the courts would start handing out more severe sentences. At this
point, it is worth noting that the Crown Prosecutors were routineìy
seeking jai I sentences for second and subsequent offences as fol lows:

I st 0ffence -- Probat i on and Area Restr i ct i ons
2nd Offence -- 90 days in Jail
3rd Offence -- 6 months in Jai I (tiz Wolfram)

lnsp. Keith had I ittle advice to offer when asked who wouìd pay for the
new jai ls which wouìd be necessary if the Courts started acceding to
the Crown requests.
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IlO] lt must be noted that the residents in l''lount Pìeasant argued that they
also attempted to talk to the prostitutes, there is some doubt as to
the sincerity of there efforts. When leaving Phyl is Alfeld's house
after an interview, where he had been assured that the prostitutes
were impossible to deal with, this writer witnessed a resident ìeave
her home (across the street) and pass by a prostitute standing quietly
on a corner. ln passing, she muttered an unheard remark and spat in
the direction of the prostitute. lf this attitude characterized alì of
the attempted negotiations, it is understandabìe why they faiìed.

Ill] Streetworkers are individuals, either social workers or
ex-prostitutes, who are híred by social service agencies to work with
prosti tutes on the street. The provide counseì l ing, medical advice and
other services such as needle exchanges and free condoms. They
usual'l y have a good rapport wi th the street prosti tutes and often
mediate between the prostitutes and other groups.

[.¡2] 1,1s. tticklewright conf irmed in a .l989 interview that the problem was
quickly soìved and that she was satisfied with the subsequent pol ice
activity in Stathcona.

[]3] This decision was unreported
overturned by the BCCA.

i n the med i a and was subsequent l Y

[14] This term refers to a situation where the information would not be
used against the prostitute herself in other criminal proceedings.

[15] The County Court decision that a moving car was not a pubìic place was
overruled in llay of i989 (t^lFP, t4ay 4, .l989: lì).

tl6] For example, Pat Carney, Carole Walker and Stephanie Agg were al I

active in the Vancouver feminist movement.

tl7] ln fairness to some Vancouver area politicians, it must be noted that
there were several important exceptions to this assertion. For
example, Aìderperson Libby Davies continued to work wi th affected
residents and attempted to represent their interests at counciì (while
also advocating the feminist position which saw prostitutes as
victims) . ln addition, l'largaret iilitchell, l4P f or the l'1t Pleasant area'
ìobbied the f.linister of Justice on behalf of her const¡tuents (Letter
- f'largaret l1i tchel I to Ray Hnatyshyn, Jul Y 29, 1988) . The ef f orts of
lls llitcheìl were partially responsibìe for the evaluation of S. 195.1
being insti tuted earl ier than planned.

[ì8] This assertion is based on a comparison of the statistics compiled by
the I'linistry of Justice evaìuation of S. 195.1.

[19] f¡ris corridor is one of the major east/west routes through downtown
Toronto and consists of one street which changes names as it crosses
Yonge Street (Carìeton on the east and Colìege on the west). (pìease
refer to map in Appendix B for detai ls.)

[20] lt should be noted that there were two additional Toronto Police units
which played roles in the control of prostitution. One of these, the
Juvení le Task Force, concentrated on prosecuting pimps who were
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exploiting young prostitutes, and on apprehending juveni le prostitutes
under the 0ntario chi ld weìfare ìegisìation. ln addition, the One
District Task Force was created to investigate the growing problem of
massage parlours and bawdy houses in the Queen Street West area.
Neither of these units enforced the communicating law regularly, and
they wi I I be mentioned in this analysis only when thei r participation
affected the operation of the other units.

[21] This task force was referred to as "Project Spinner" and was composed
almost entireìy of plainclothes officers from other special ized units.

l22J Supt. Getty made it clear that he considered it a waste to use highìy
trained pìainclothes detectives for routine tasks which could be
easi ìy handled by by uniformed personnel.

lZll lt should be noted that the term rrToronto Poìiceil wilì be used to
refer to both the l'lorality Bureau and Divisionaì staff . The specif ic
reference wi I I usual ìy be clear from the context, and the specific
component of the Toronto Pol ice wi I I be clearìy identifíed in cases
where ¡t is important.

l2\) ln an interview conducted in Juìy of .|989, S/lnsp. James Clark, the
current 0lC of the l'lorality Bureau, reiterated this policy and stated
that his priorities were customers and pimps.

[25] The term rtfìakeheads" was used to refer to part time prosti tutes
(often housewives who needed extra cash) and transients, who were
viewed as extra competition and were particularly unwelcome because
they charged less and did not fit into the regular prostitution
sub-cu ì ture.

126) 0ther sources i nd i cated that many street prosti tutes had al so ei ther
moved off the ma i n tracks or i nto massage par I ours. However, th i s
aspect of the implementation process will be dealt with later in this
sect i on.

l27l lf the former quaì ification was breached, the person doing the
sol iciting on behalf of the prostitutes could be charged with "ì iving
on the availsr¡of prostitution. lf the same location was used more
than once, common bawdy house charges could be laid.

i28] An alternate explanation for this return is that the former street
prostitutes were not really able to compete with the established
escort agencies since the traditionaì caììgirì customers h/ere
accustomed to a "higher class" of prostitute. ln addition' it is
I i keì y that the formers streetwa I kersr customers never fol I owed them
in Iarge enough numbers.

l29l A Toronto l'lorality Sgt. informed this writer that the poìice had
quickly adapted to this tactic and would sometimes charge the
prostitute with counsell ing an indecent act.

t30] ln fact, this may have at least partial ly accounted for the earl ier
"success" with the implementation of the new law. ln this respect, J.
F. Lockett, Principal of Our Lady of Lourdes Cathol ic School,
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complained to l,layor Eggìeton that the number of prostitutes working in
his area had increased steadiìy since S. 195..l was implemented (Letter
- J.F. Lockett to Hayor Eggìeton, Jun. 6, .l986).

t3l] lt shouìd be noted that there is some disagreement over this practice.
The Toronto po1 ice considered this tactic very effective, and took
cred i t for i ts i ncept i on. However, some of the bus i ness owners argued
that they suggested i t to the pol i ce and even d i d most of the
" I egwork" col I ect i ng the I etters of consent.

l32l gne concrete step that was taken i nvolved i nstal ì i ng "no stoppi ng¡'
signs aìong the affected areas of Lakeshore Boulevard (City of
Etobicoke - lnternal l'lemo - Director of Transportation to Publ ic Works
Department, Sept !, ì986). However, i t appears that no effort was
ever made to enforce the no stopping bylaw on a consistent basis, and
by .l989 it had apparently faìlen into disuse (Sharon Hoyer).

[3¡] fnis practice was confirmed by S/lnsp. Jim Clark, current Head of the
Horal i ty Bureau.

t34] For example, prostitutes would often fol low a practice of openìy
noting the licence numbers of the cars in which their friends ìeft on
dates. This practice decì ined with the increased pol ice action. ln
addition, lçls Scott informed this writer in June of 1989 that the
police had started putting female officers out on the strolls to
i nf i l trate the prosti tutes' subcuì ture. l nstead of attempti ng to
arrest customers, these women would attempt to become friends with the
prostitutes in order to gain information and to spread disruptive
rumors. The net result, according to lvls Scott, was a drastic drop in
cooperat i on among the prost i tutes.

1351 lnterestingly, the Crown decl ined to appeal these rul ings, preferring
instead to allow her to continue to acquit individual prostitutes. ln
fact, this tactic may have been the ìogicaì option since her decisions
were not binding on other judges. ln addition, Peter l'laloney informed
this writer that it was difficult for defense ìawyers to find clients
who were wi I I ing to undergo the expense and publ icity of an appeal.
Thus, the first appeaì was not launched untiì weìl into .l987, and will
be discussed in the next sub-section.

t36] Because prostitution u/as a summary offence, êììeged offenders could
onìy be detained overnight if one of four criteria were met: l) they
had previousìy fai led to appear for trial | 2) their identity was in
question; Ð there was a possibi ì ity that they would continue to
commi t the offence i f released; or 4) they might destroy evidence i f
released. Whi le most prostitutes met one or more of these criteria,
most customers did not and had to be released on an appearance notice
(S/lnsp. CIark).

l3ll For example, a schooì principaì described how he had to carry out
condom patrols every morning before the students arrived, whi le
personnel at Welìesly Hospital compìained about prostitutes sol iciting
business inside the hospitaì (TS, llar. 28, 19872 A8). Further, Dennis
Hagi I I and Barry Smith both informed this writer that by this point
the harassment was not I imited to pimps and customers, and that the
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prostitutes themselves had also become much more aggressive.

t38] lt should be noted that this practice was not condoned by the Crown

Counsel's office. Pauì Cuìver, District Crown Attorney for Toronto
provincial courts, stated that this practice was definitely not
offical poì icy and that he would have refused any poì ice request for
Crown cooperation in manipuìating the bai ì process. However, he
conceded that it was possible on weekends since the Crown Attornies
were not usuaììy involved in bail applications outside of normal court
sess i ons. He further stated that he had refused an ear I i er poì i ce
request that the Crown rout i nel y seek area restr i ct i ons for
prostitutes convicted of sol iciting (Paul Culver).

t39l She had originaìly ruled in June of 1986 that S. .|95.ì contravened the
sect i on 2b guarantee of freedom of express i on but i nv i ted affected
groups to make subm i ss i ons as to whether the res tr i ct i on was a

'rreasonable" one" After hearing submissions on the nuisance associated
with street prostitution, she reluctantìy concluded that the law was a

"reasonabìer' ì imi tation on basic freedoms under section ì.

t4O] lt should be noted that the normal route for appealing summary

conviction offences would be to the District Courts and from there to
the Ontario Court of Appeaì. However, because the affected parties had

agreed that the Smith case would be used as test case (largely because
i t i nvolved contradi ctory Charter rul i ngs i nvolvi ng the same

defendant), the appeal was heard in the Supreme Court. Al I other
appeaìs were put on hold unti l the case was resolved, incìuding a

defense appeal of a District Court decision aìready before the 0ntario
Court of Appeal (G & 14, Dec. 18, 19872 A2l).

t4l] This conclusion is based on the fact that an earìier l'lar, 1987 media
report had suggested that the numbers of street prostitutes were onìy
30% of their previous levels. Thus, it appeared that the increase had

occurred in .l987.

U2) ln an interview conducted in June of 1989, S/lnsp Clark stated that
his position was misrepresented somewhat by the media and that he was

not opposed to tougher laws to deal with street prostitution. However,
he reiterated his bel ief that prostitution was a social problem and
that tougher I aws would not work unl ess soc i al cures were impl emented
as wel I (S/lnsp Clark) .

[43] ff,e following incident can be used to illustrate the tenacity
displayed by some potential customers in pursuing their objectives. A

Toronto l'lorality Bureau off icer described an incident in which a

potential customer parked his car in a convenience store parking lot
immediately beside several marked and unmarked pol ice cars. He then
t'shouldered his way through a group of poì ice officers and
propositioned an plainclothes female officerrr. He was arrested and

released on an appearance notice. Without wasting any time, he cìimbed
back into his car and drove a few bìocks away, where he successfully
negotiated with a "legitimaterrprostitute and drove off.

ti+41 This position was also expressed by l'lr. Kaplan in a

r^rith wr i ter.
ì 989 i nterv i ew
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[45] This appeal was heard in earìy December and involved cases from
Hal ifax, Winnipeg and Edmonton. For this reason, further discussion of
the Supreme Court of Canada appeal wilì be deferred until after these
cities have been discussed.

t46] As an exampìe of the type of rings which were being uncovered, the
Toronto media described a prostitution "fami ly" which consisted of
several pimps working together to recruit runaway girls into
prostitution. The prostitutes were housed in a rundown hotel on the
outskirts of Toronto and driven into the city each day and returned to
the hotel after the day was over. Despite the fact that most of the
girìs were underage and the pimps were reported to have used violence
and drugs, there was little media attention beyond one artìcle in each
of the Toronto papers (G E l'1" Apr. 8, 1989: Al6) .

[47] This conclusion is based on an examination of media coverage of police
sweeps during the period in question. During 1989, the media only
mentioned sweeps in conjunction with some other event such as a major
convention. Since the media had previously covered sweeps which were
not conducted as a prelude to a speciaì event, it can be tentativeìy
concluded that in ì989 tne police only conducted sweeps when it was

"necessaryt'.

[48] fnese sweeps were not unexpected, as several prostitutes informed this
writer a few days before they were carried out that a major sweep was
I ikely because of the upcoming convention.

t49] S/Sgt Shaiì informed thís writer that it was common for convention
goers to pick up prostitutes on the street and take them to the

. hospitaìity suites where they were allowed to solicit business. Since
the suites were not considered pubì ic pìaces, they were doing nothing
ilìegal as long as they only went to a given room once.

[50] lnterestingìy enough, a few minutes later the S/Sgt in charge of the
sweep politeìy but firmìy indicated that this writer shouìd "wrap up'l
his observations, as he was getting too busy to supervise him. One can
only wonder if he really meant that he was too busy to supervise his
men to ensure that they did not divulge too much information.

t5ì] An analysis of the minutes of several of these meetings indicates that
the same issues were rehashed at most meetings and that ì ittlê was
developed in the way of substantive strategies for controì I ing street
prostitution. lndeed, it appeared that their primary purpose was to
provide a forum for disgruntled residents to complain ìong and

bitterly about their Problems.

[52] This included residents group representatives and people seìected from
the teìephone book for a short non-random survey.

[53] This discrepancy between the views of
over the success of Project Spinner
ìetters and internal memos between the
Toronto Pol i ce and Etob i coke Counc i I

possess i on of the wr i ter and can be
researchers to peruse.

the pol ice and the motel owners
was documented in a series of
various interest grouPS and the
. These documents are i n the
made avai lable for interested
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[54] The male prostîtutes working the "hill" were all of therrfag hustler"
variety, âS the maìe'rhookers" operated on the other strolls with the
female prostitutes. Pìease refer to Endnote I in Chapter 6 for a

fur ther def i n i t ¡ on of these terms .

l55l lndeed, this is true even today, as male prostitutes operatîng in the
Hill area have indicated that the poìice reguìarly operate in the
area. ln fact, one informant stated that some some undercover officers
are even willing to 'rgo for a f ree groperr when invited to do so. (tt
will be remembered that this is a tactic used by straight prostitutes
to try and identify possibìe pol ice officers.)

[¡6] f¡ris was also confirmed by Debbie Reynolds of POWER.

[57] These figures are based on a survey conducted by Brandon Universityrs
Pol iticaì Science department. lt shouìd be noted that they were
questioned by Professor Greg llason of ISER, who argued that the sample
size used by the BU study was too smal I to ensure accurate results
(wrP, Feb 16, 1986: l).

t58] ln this respect, it should be noted that the area contained a large
percentage of gay residents who were equaì ìy bothered by the noise;
however, the res i dents' spokespersons were not gay. I n any event 

'
Haroìd Taylor, as a pol itician, was I ikely sensitive to the votes
represented by the gay res i dents, and thus went out of h i s way to
appear unb i ased.

[59] There is another issue involved here. ln conducting interviews with
gay community representatives, this writer repeatedly encountered
hostil ity towards bi-sexuaìs as being "closet Queen's" who had refused
to make a commitment to the gay "cause'r. Thus, in expressing this
particular opiníon, 1.1r. Vogel was likely also impìying that since. the
customers were bi-sexual men who were frequentìy exploiting young gay
maìes, the pol ice tactics u/ere not reaì ly a "gay" issue.

[60] This represents an interesting piece of legal logic. The Crown was
perfectìy free to ignore Kopstein's decision, and since it In/as not
binding on other courts, could continue to enforce S. .|95..| (as was
initiaì ly done in Ontario). However, once they decided to appeal the
decision, they were acknowìedging its ìegal significance and were
ethically bound to respect it until it was overturned by the courts.

t6l] ln a recent interview, Debbie Reynolds of P0WER stated that while some

officers may have held this view, most b/ere seizing the condoms pureìy
as a form of harassment. She further noted that some officers were
ìaughing and joking amongst themselves as they made the seizures.

[62] fire provincial government was elated with this ruling in partícuìar,
since it seemed to indicate that economic rights were not protected by
the Charter. This would widen the government's power to regulate
and/or restrain all occupations and activities, even if legaì (WFP,

Sept. 25, 1987: 3) .

163l ln a private interview conducted in late 1989, Jeff Gindin indicated
that he haci convinced the province to pay for legal costs by arguing
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that if the defence had not agreed to the reference appeal which
bypassed the I'tan itoba Supreme Court, the def ence might have won at the
Supreme Court level. ln any event, the defence would stilì have had a

further ìevel of appeaì remaining in l4anitoba. Apparently, the
chances of wi nni ng an actuaì appeaì are much better than i n a

consti tutional reference.

i64l ln some respects, it is difficult to assess the truth of the
al legations discussed above. Certainìy, the poì ice were correct when
they argued that there r^/ere no spec if ic compla înts la id by spec i f ic
prostitutes. This undoubtedìy made it difficult for the poìice to
proceed wi th charges aga i nst the off i cer. However, a I ì egat i ons that
the poì ice regularìy sol icit free sexual favors from prostitutes are
commonìy heard from many different sources. ln this respect, a POWER

voìunteer graphical ly described severaì incidents in a presentation to
a criminology class at Red River Community Col Iege. As wel I ' a

correctional officer who social izes with many poì ice officers has
indicated that pol ice officers discuss the topîc openly, and that it
appears to be a common Practice.

165l For exampìe, a recent visi t to the area on a Saturday evening
disclosed sporadic traffic through the major lane, with severaì
minutes eìapsing between cars in some instances. Previously' the
traff i c through the access road beh i nd the Leg i s I ature had been
virtual ly non-stop, to the point of congestion and "l ine-ups" for the
prost i tutes.

l66J l'ls Wasylycia-Leis noted in an 1989 interview that prostitution rareìy
became an issue at the provincial level, but that she could not recaìl
any female poì i ticians ever becoming involved in the issue.

16ll Decore a I so expressed h i s support for the recommendat i ons of the
Fraser Commi ttee wi th respect to bawdy houses, and argued publ icìy
that they shouìd have been incorporated into the new law (lbid).
lnterestingly enough, despite the fact that these statements made
Decore the first mayor of a major Canadian city to pubì icly support
the Fraser Committee position, there was Iittle debate in Edmonton and
no mention of his position in the nationaì media.

t68l S/Sgt. Wh i tton conf i rmed that most Edmonton pol i ce were qu i te
ambivaìent about prostitution and developed friendly relationships
wi th many prost i tutes wh i ch served to prov i de the pol i ce wi th
intelligence on the criminaì subculture. Since prostitutes were
ìargely immune from prosecution in the post Hutt era' this
relationship was not based on the type of coercive tactics empìoyed by
the Toronto Poì ice after S. 195..l was proclaimed. (lt is possible that
the Edmonton Pol i ce al so resorted to such coerc ive tact i cs after S.
195.1 was proclaimed, but this issue was not discussed with S,/Sgt.
Wh i tton. )

t69l lt is important to note that the Edmonton media had always been more
restrained regarding prostitution than the media in the other cities
(particuìarly Vancouver and Toronto). Thus, it is possible that the
apparent difference in activity is simply a function of differences in
med i a coverage.
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t70] Some informants argued that the adult prostítutes aìso pìayed a role
in pushing the juveni le prostitutes into ìess publ ic areas because
they attracted too much poì ice attention (Karen Dandermuel ler) . This
point wilì be discussed in greater deta¡l later in this section.

171l Despite the apparent hostility indicated in these media reports, Peter
Royal, Duckettts co-counsel, indicated that the Alberta Court of
Appeal was actual ly seriousìy divided on the issue.

f72l lt should be noted that some informants argued that there was an
additional factor involved in this situation. Karen Dandemuel lar,
spokesperson f or the l'lcCauìey Community League, stated that it was
mainly young prosti tutes who moved into the llcCauley area, and for
reasons largeìy unrelated to the immediate pol ice crackdown on the
drag. Accord i ng to l'1s Dandemue ì ler , these young prost i tutes m i grated
into the I'lcCauìey area to avoid pol ice attention f rom the Juvenile
Divi s ion, and because of pressure from adul t prosti tutes who did not
want them working on the drag because they attracted too much poì ice
attent i on.

[73] fft" prostitutes had to be careful in shifting the blame onto the
customers. Wh i I e they resented bei ng the focus of poì i ce and pubì i c
attention when they knew that the customers were responsible for most
of the nuisance probìems, they also real ized that if the poì ice
cracked down too much on the customers, they wou I d be wi thout
bus i ness.

[74] This assertion was at ìeast partial ìy borne out by the fact that the
spokesperson for one of the residents groups admitted to being recent
residents of the area.

L7il For example, the Edmonton Police began stopping cars who were cruising
the red light areas. ln addition to conducting routine traffic checks,
the drivers were "pìaced on warning" that their activity in the area
were being monitored by the pol ice (S/Sgt Whitton) .

176l ln fairness to Hs Barrett, it should be noted that she did express
support for the feminist position regarding prostitution in an
interview conducted in September of 1989.

lTll Since these two types of units went under different names in the
various police forces, these generic designations will be used
throughout this section.



Chapter I

CONCLUS I ONS

The discussion in this concluding chapter has two objectives" Firsto it

is intended to conduct a detai led theoretical anaìysis of the development

of Bill C-49 and its subsequent implementation as S. 195..l of the Canadian

Criminaì Code. This wi I I be conducted by means of a point by point

assessment of the theoretical propositions developed in Chapter V, with the

final proposition being expanded into a general theoreticaì summary of the

feminist and class issues identified in the development and impìementation

processes. The analysis of Bill C-49 will be followed by a more general

empirical and theoretical summary of the major findings contained În both

Parts of this dissertation. This summary wi ì I concentrate on analyzing the

degree to which Bi ì ì C-49 can be explained by the traditional theories

outlined in Chapter 1, as well as expanding the feminist observations noted

throughout this dissertation. ln addition, âñ attempt wiìì be made to

identify any I imitations of the research conducted in this dissertation,

and possible avenues for future research wi I I be suggested.

9.ì AN ASSESSI'IENT OF THE THEORETI CAL PROPOSITIONS

This discussion will be broken down

of the five propositions articulated

convenience, each proposition will be

discussion.

i nto separate cons i derat i ons of each

in Chapter !" For the sake of

reprinted immediately preceding its

-388-
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(l) The development of Bill C-49 will refìect the need to resolve
conflicts arising from disagreements among different groups
and/or from the perceived inadequacies of existing laws. However,
whi Ie attempts may be made to fol low a rational approach to
prostitution control, the process will still be dominated by
poì i ticaì considerations.

The analysis conducted in Chapter 6 certainly confirms that the major

impetus behi nd the development of Bi I ì C-49 was the need to resolve

confl icts resulting from the perceived inadequacy of the existing

prostitution laws. This confìict became most acute when residents and

bus i ness owners began to compl a i n about the street prost i tut i on probì em

which developed after the ì978 Hutt decision. While many groups argued that

th i s dec i s i on had weakened the power of the pol i ce to controì street

prostitution, the analysis in Chapter 6 revealed that other factors were

more important. I n th i s respect, most of the conf I i ct was traced to the

gentrification of existing prostitution stroì ls. These areas had previously

engendered few problems and the confì ict only arose when the new middle

class resídents attempted to rid their areas of street prostitution. Whi le

many groups were involved in the issue, the official reaction to the

confl ict definitely favored business interests and middle class residents.

This was true in all cities, but was most pronounced in Vancouver where the

situation was exacerbated by the earì ier pol ice closure of severaì

prominent nightclubs which had catered to prostitutes and their cl ients.

This forced many prostitutes onto the streets where they created problems

for res i dents and bus i nesses.

Two additional points are reìevant regarding the confl ict over street

prostitution. Despite the attempts by the police and other groups to blame

the Hutt decision for the situation, most of the conflict was unreìated to
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this decisíon as it either had existed prior to it, or onìy appeared much

later in conjunction with the previously noted gentrification. ln any

event, the police likely had suffícient poh/er to controì street

prostitution even after the Hutt decision, and their apparent "inability"

to deal with the situation was a conscious tactic aimed at instigating the

development of tougher ìaws. ln this respect, it was noted in Chapter 6

that Canadian police forces had aìways disliked the anti-soìiciting law and

saw the conf I i ct over street prost i tut i on as an opportun i ty to I obby for

tougher laws overalì. A second factor regarding the conflict over the

street prostitution involved the relative lack of feminist involvement in

the interest group politics which resulted. However, this issue wiìl be

dealt with more thoroughìy in the discussion of the remaíning propositions.

With respect to the second part of this proposition, the development of

Bill C-l+9 was clearly an exercise in political maneuvering aimed at

avoiding pol itical responsibiì ity for the street prostitution problem. This

was evidenced by the manner in which the local pol iticians attempted to

deflect the blame onto the federal and provincial governments. Further, the

reactions of the provincial and federal Ievels of government exhibited a

desire to avoid the issue if possible and to engage in stal I ing and

appeasement tactics when the ¡ssue could not be avoided. ln this respect'

the establ ishment of the Fraser Committee by the Liberaìs was I ikely

intended to appease I iberaì groups whi le staì I ing for more acceptable

recommendations. (See the discussion of proposition two for more details.)

While this Committee was a rationaì attempt to deal with the problem' its

recommendations were ignored by the Conservatives who had their own much

more conservative constituencies to appease. Thus, while the first
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proposition appears to have been val idated in this study, the development

of Bi I I C-4! deviated so drastical Iy from a rational attempt to resoìve

conflicts that the integrity of the political process is suspect. This

factor will be discussed further later in this section.

(2) Bi I I C-49 wi I ì reflecr the ideoìogical perspective being
advocated by the particular combination of governmental and
non-governmenta ì el i tes wh i ch are domi nant dur i ng i ts
deveìopment. l,lhile there may be women represented among these
eìites, they wiìì generally adopt the views of their own

particular el ite groups and wi I I not advocate a uniquely feminist
approach.

There are severaì factors which support the contention that the content

of Bi I I C-4! refìected the ideoìogical perspectives of the el ites which

dominated its development. The most obvious of these involved the role of

the Fraser Committee. lt was noted in Chapter 6 that the Liberal Justice

Hinister, l4ark l,lacGuigan, established the Fraser Committee largeìy because

he was unhappy with the (conservative) recommendations of the Standing

Commi ttee on Justice and Legaì Affai rs. The membership of the Fraser

Committee was heaviìy biased towards the Iiberal-democratic and

I iberaì-feminist ideology favored by the Trudeau Liberals. This bias was

counteracted by the fact that most of the local pol i ticaì activi ty was

dominated by business owners and middìe cìass resídents who espoused a

conservative anti-prostitution perspective. (nlthough Toronto and Edmonton

were partiaì exceptions in this regard.) ln addition to infìuencing local

pol i tical agendas, these local el i tes ul timately won out overal I when the

Conservatives defeated the Liberals in 1985. The Conservative Justice

Hinister quickly disregarded the Fraser Committee¡s relativeìy I iberal

recommendations and introduced Bill C-49 which contained a much more

conservative approach to the control of street prosti tution.
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Another ideoìogical factor which was relevant to the development of Bill

C-49 involved the roles played by feminist groups and femaìe pol iticians.

As was noted in the discussion of the first proposition, iêlativeìy few

feminist groups were involved in the debate over street prostitution. While

this fact alone suggests that mainstream feminists were reluctant to adopt

prostitution as a feminist cause, ârì even more important issue is the

number of femaìe politicians who were firmly in the anti-prostitution camp.

It is significant that many of these pol iticians represented middle class

wards or ridings containing prostitution strolls. While some of these

politicians nominally espoused the feminist position on prostitution, they

clearìy felt obì igated to support the residents and business owners above

any feminist principles to which they were committed. Th¡s was also true of

severaì female lobbyists who were otherwise committed to the feminist

cause. Thus, in ì ight of the above discussion, the evidence cited in

Chapter 6 appears to confirm both the ideological and feminist

contained in the second proposition.

I ssues

(3) The implementation of S. l!!. ì wiì ì be directed primariìy at
those groups who threaten the interests of the economic el ìtes,
whi ìe other groups wi I I be relativeìy ignored by the enforcement
apparatus. This wilì lead to numerous inequities with respect to
the impìementation of the law.

There is considerable evidence to suggest that S. .l95..l was directed

primariìy at groups which threatened the interests of economic elites.

This was certainly evident in the manner in which Canadian pol ice forces

used the law as crisis management tooì to clear the streets prior to

important conferences and conventions. The tactic undoubtedly benefited the

the hotel industry, and the hypocrisy of the pol ice activity is borne out
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by their tendency to ignore prostitutes operating in hotels at the behest

of hotel guests. Addi tional evidence for this proposi tion is demonstrated

by the impìementation of S. .l95..l in Winnipeg and Edmonton. ln this

respect, Winnipeg City Councî ì actual ly considered dispersing the

prostitutes outside of the core area when several Albert Street nightclub

owners complained. This contrasted sharpìy with their previous neglect of

the area and theír reluctance to take action on the complaints of Point

Dougìas residents. A similar situation was evident in the way the Edmonton

poì i ce concentrated on the downtown stroì I area after severaì bus i ness

owners complained. They fai led to give the same attention to the lower

cl ass drag area, and the res idents of the Boyle and l'lcCauley areas rema îned

unhappy with poì ice activity throughout most of the time covered by this

study.

The influence of the economic eì ites was also evident in Vancouver and

Toronto. ln Vancouver, this influence was evident prior to the Hutt

decision when the hotel owners were able to successfuì ly lobby pol ice and

local pol iticians for a quick solution to their prostitution probìem.

(Because this situation will be discussed with respect to the final

proposition, it will not be discussed in detaiì here.) t¡re situation was

somewhat different in Toronto, where the handì ing of the street

prosti tution problem aìong Lakeshore Boulevard provides one of the best

examples of how the implementation of S. 195.1 served the interests of

economic el ites. The anaìysis în Chapter / suggested that Etobicoke

poì iticians manipuìated the enforcement process to encourage existing motel

owners to sel I their properties to ìarge corporations. The apparent

motivation for this tactic involved the wishes of Etobicoke City Counci I
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and certain corporate developers to establ ish an expensive tourist resort

along Lake Ontario. This factor not onìy serves to i I lustrate the

inequíties which characterized the implementation of the ìaw in Toronto,

but also serves to illustrate the degree of corporate influence over

criminal justice. (This factor also wilì be discussed in more detail when

the finaì proposition is discussed.)

(4) Bill C-l+9 will be relatively ineffective at reducing the
overall numbers of prostitutes, however, it may be effective in
giving pol ice more power to "manage" the more unpleasant aspects
of street prosti tution. I t wi I I also I ikely lead to more
unethical poì ìce practices and other undesi rable side effects.

The one major point of agreement which emerged among al I parties

invoìved ìn the impìementation of S. 195.1 was the fact that the law

exerted a minimal impact on the numbers of prostitutes operating in the

four cities. Although the law had initiaì ìy appeared to deter prostitutes

and their customers, the deterrent effect quickìy wore off as the parties

deveìoped tactics to counteract the law. There were only two major areas in

which S. 195.1 demonstrated any significant level of effectiveness. The

first was illustrated by the decision of the Toronto police to concentrate

on customers. This tactic worked simpìy because the middle class customers

did not wish to risk seeing their names reported in the media. The decrease

in avai lable customers forced many street prostitutes to move into escort

agencies. While this created conflict with the established escort agencies,

it was viewed as a partial success by the poì ice and other groups. This

situation contrasted sharpìy with the compìete lack of success experienced

by Vancouver pol ice who concentrated on prostitutes. However, it should be

noted that Toronto prostitutes returned to the street once the Toronto
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police abandoned the practice and the customers returned. This would appear

to indicate that targeting customers was the key to successfuì prostitution

control and that a crackdown on prostítutes wouìd be less successfuì. This

point wi I ì be discussed further in the next section.

The second area in which S. 195.1 appeared effective involved the

abi I ity of pol íce forces to selectively controì the demographics of street

prostitution. ln this respect, the tough provisions contained in the new

law al lowed pol ice to crack down on specific areas for short periods of

time. This gave poìice more "negotiatingrrpower to force prost¡tutes out of

specific areas when pubì ic outcry increased to unacceptable levels. This

approach on I y wor ked because po I i ce rare ì y attempted to crack down for

extended per iods of time and were wi I I ing to negotiate wi th prosti tutes

over the issue. ln addition, the practice was effective only if pol ice

tacitly al lowed prosti tutes to work unmolested in non-targeted areas.

Towards the end of the period covered by this study, the Toronto and

Vancouver poì ice used this tactic to constantìy move the heaviest

concentrations of prosti tutes around to prevent publ ic outcry from bui ldíng

up. lndeed, this issue was cited by some poìice officers as evidence that

S. 195.1 was a "success".

ln addition to its general ineffectiveness, S. 195.1 contributed to the

development of several undesirable side effects. The most widespread such

side effect was the fact that the new ìaw gave poì Îce more power over

individual prostitutes and thus al lowed pol ice to coerce prostitutes into

becoming poì ice informers in return for relative immunity from pol ice

harassment. lt must be noted that the poì ice themselves would not consider

this side effect undesirabìe. lt wi I I be remembered that Canadian poì ice
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had been unhappy with the 1972 anT.i-sol iciting provisions precisely because

ít deprived them of much of their power to harass prostitutes. Thus, the

return of this power by the communicating provisions would I ikely aìso be

considered a "success" by poì ice. Despite this, however, the practice of

coercing prostitutes into becoming poì ice informers, possibìy at personal

risk, must be cited as an example of unethicaì conduct on the part of the

pol i ce.

There are severaì potentiaì ly more serious side effects associated with

the impìementation of S. 195.1. I n this respect, considerable media

attention was paid to an apparent increase in violence against prostitutes

after ì986. The most visible manifestation of this probìem involved a surge

in unsolved assaults and murders in Vancouver. However, prostitutes in aìl

cities mentioned that there appeared to be an increase in I'bad tricksil

since the ìegisìation was implemented. whi le it is difficult to

conclusiveìy verify "anecdotal'r evidence such as this, simi Iar accounts

were offered by ìawyers who noted that the number of cìients compìaining of

bad tricks had appeared to increase. Unfortunately, an attempt to check

this issue through police sources has been unsuccessful since most police

departments do not always record the occupation of assault victims.

The two remaining side effects stemming from S. 195.1 have been

documented by pol ice forces themselves as part of their ongoing assessment

of the law. One of the most wideìy noted effects of the law was the sudden

încrease in the involvement of pimps in the trade. This was most noticeable

in Toronto where pol ice activity drove prostitutes into escort agencies.

Prostitutes, police and social workers conceded that the situation made it

easier for pimps to expìoi t prosti tutes, and the Toronto pol ice admi tted
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it was difficult to control since the activity occurred off the

street. A simi lar situation evolved in Vancouver, where a series of media

articles detai I ing the extent of pimp control over the prostitution trade

forced the police to finally concentrate on the problem. Aìthough there was

less evidence of pimp involvement in the other cities' prostitutes in aì ì

cities suggested that there was increased pimp involvementr pârticularly

with juveniles. ln a related development, Ett ìeast one police force noted

that there appeared to be an increase in organized crime invoìvement after

I 986.

(5) The overaìì development of Bilì C-49 and implementation of S.
195.ì wi ì I reflect a class bias which wi I I cut across gender
lines. While the elites may attempt to make it appear that the
process is operating fairìy, feminist and other non-el ite groups
wi I I rareìy be able to infìuence the process to any significant
degree.

This proposition is intended as a theoreticaì summary of the class and

feminist dimensions contained in the preceding propositions. Thus, the

analysis wi I ì be expanded beyond the specific points discussed above to

encompass severa I broader theoret i ca I i ssues. Wi th respect to the c I ass

dimension, this wi I I include an assessment of both the plural ist and

eìitist theories of political decision making. ln the case of the feminîst

dimension, both the I iberal and radical varieties of feminist theory wi ì ì

be discussed. ln order to further expand the scope of this proposition, an

attempt wiìl be made to relate the discussion to the analysis conducted in

Part I whenever possible.

There are several major issues which are important ìn a theoretical

application of the pluralist-eìitist dichotomy to the develoPment and
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implementation of Biìl C-49. The first issue which appeared after the Hutt

decision invoìved the reìative ability of various groups to influence local

and federal poì iticians regarding street prostitution. ln this respect,

the pol i tical actors attempted to create the impression that the process

was operating fairly, and local poì iticians in al I cities ostensibly

encouraged input from al I affected individuals and groups. Despite this

apparent openness, i t was c I ear that the most successfu I groups were

dominated by middle class maìes (usuaì ly lawyers and other professionals).

This conclusion appeared to hold true even when other factors, ê.9. degree

of organ izati on and spec i f i c tact i cs, were taken i nto account.

A related factor which supports the contention that a class bias

character i zed the street prost i tut i on i ssue stems from the fact that the

poì ice and pol iticians definitely placed greater importance on middle class

areas when reacting to prostitution-related compìaints. This was true of

aìl cities but was most apparent in Vancouver and Toronto. ln Toronto, the

poì ice were more responsive to the concerns of the residents of the

downtown strolì areas. Since the residents of these strolls were primarily

middle class professionals adept at organizing and lobbying on their own

behalf, the poì ice were unable to ignore them. Simi lar evidence was

uncovered in Vancouver where police and poìiticians attempted to ignore the

entire street prostitution issue once it was dispìaced into working cìass

areas. Aìthough the Vancouver police did cooperate with residents in the

Strathcona area, this was primarily intended to ensure that the prostitutes

remained in the area and did not migrate to other (nigher class) areas.

This led to a situation in which prostitutes were allowed to remain in the

l'lount Pleasant, Strathcona and Richards Streets areas, while police
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employed tactics designed to minimize confl ict with residents and business

owners. ln this respect, it is important to reiterate an assertion made in

the comparative anaìysis conducted in the previous chapter. While S. ì95.1

was general ly ineffective in controì I ing street prostitution, it did grant

the poìice greater powers to keep prostitutes out of middle class areas.

0nce this was accompl ished, prostitution ceased to constitute an important

pol i ti caì i ssue.

The final issue which is important to this discussion is the involvement

of large corporations in the street prostitution issue. This involvement

appeared in Vancouver even before the Hutt decision, when hotel owners and

other business interests successful ìy ìobbied Vancouver pol ice and City

Counci I for a quick solution to the prosti tution problems created by the

closure of the Penthouse Cabaret. Whiìe the influence of large corporations

was evident in all cities during the impìementation of S.195.1, it was most

apparent in Toronto because ìarge corporations were interested in the

future development of the Etobicoke stroll. ln this case' there was

significant evidence (albeit circumstantial) to indicate that corporate

interests were able to dominate the issue to the almost complete exclusion

of other groups. However, this was the onìy instance in which corporate

interests were able to dominate the pol iticaì process so completely.

Further, they were unabìe to completely control the political process as

the llorality Bureau remained relativeìy independent of their influence.

Thus, while economic elites were generally very influential in the

development and impìementation of Bi I I C-49, they were unable to control

the pol itical agenda to the extent envisioned by the el itist perspective

discussed earl ier in this dissertation. 0ther groups, íncluding the pol ice,
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were able to ínfluence the politicaì process, and thus the ìiberaì-conflict

(i.e. liberal-pluralist) modeì appears to fit the data to a greater extent

than the radical-confl ict (i.e el itist) model.

Several major points are relevant to the feminist dimension anaìyzed in

this dissertation. The first such point involves the nature and degree of

invoìvement by women and women's organizations in the entire street

prostitution issue. ln this respect, bromen were actively involved in the

pol iticaì activity foì lowing the Hutt decision, and some women even played

influential roìes in the development of Bi I I C-l+9. However, many of these

women sided with the residents and business owners, and there was evidence

of a significant degree of cooperation between these women and the maìe

dominated el ites to which they belonged. This was particularìy true in

Vancouver, where ìocal pol itical el ites activeìy sol ícited the support of

female poì iticians and other womenrs groups as a means of ìending

credibility to their anti-prostitution rhetoric. While there were isoìated

instances of feminist support for the rights of prostituteso this support

general ìy emanated from lower class women and other "marginal izedrr groups

such as the Vancouver Lesb i an Connect i on Il ] .

The above scenario aìso characterized the implementation of S. 195..l in

most respects. Whi ìe there was some evidence of increased feminist support

in Toronto and Winnipeg, the level of feminist invoìvement remained minimaì

in Vancouver and actualìy decl ined in Edmonton. lt must also be noted that

most of the femi ni st i nvoìvement wh i ch d i d occur was concerned wi th

ensuring the equal treatment of female prostitutes and maìe customers by

the police, and with provìding ameliorative services aimed at heìping

prostitutes leave the profession. There was almost no feminist support for
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the right of prostitutes to earn a I iving and few mainstream feminist

organizations advocated the decriminal ization of prostitution. This narrow

approach was frequently viewed as patronizing by prostitutes and ìed to

resentment and hosti I ity between feminist groups and prostitutes'

organ i zat i ons i n Vancouver and Toronto.

The issue discussed above is extremeìy important to the distinction

between the I iberal and radical varieties of feminist theory. Throughout

this study, feminist invoìvement in the street prostitution issue was

largeìy limited to such issues as the equal treatment of males and females

and assisting prostitutes ìeave the trade. Whi le these issues are

important, they represent onìy one strand of feminist anaìysis: namely the

I iberal-feminist objective of equal ity before the law. ln a typical

I iberal-feminist fashion, the feminist groups involved in the prostitution

debate attempted to uti I ize the existing legal and pol itical institutions

to achieve these goaìs. The analysis in this dissertation has indicated

that thi s strategy was relatively successful as long as they di stanced

themselves from the more radical goaì of decriminal ization. ln this

respect, the feminists were able to use many of the same tactics as males

to achieve poì iticaì power, i.e. organizing into groups and lobbying the

appropriate officials. The major problem with this I iberal-feminist

approach is that it fails to question the validity of the socio-ìegal

system which defines prostitution as an i I ìegitimate act¡vity subject to

state intervention. ln this respect, more radicaì feminists argue that the

street prostítution issue is more complex than equal treatment before the

law, and cannot be separated from the more general position of women in

society. This issue wiìl become the major focus of discussion in the next
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o? AN E¡4P IR ICAL AND THEORET I CAL SU¡1I4ARY OF PROST I TUT I ON CONTROL

The discussion and anaìYsis in this dissertation has attempted to

conduct a theoretical analysis of prostitution controì in western

societies. Whi le the analysis in Part I encompassed the historicaì

evolution of prostitution within a broad theoretical framework, the major

focus in Part ll was on the poìiticaì factors which characterized the

development and implementation of Bill C-49. As was noted in the previous

section, this analysis concentrated on identifying the interest groups

invoìved the process. The objective of this section is to I ink the

pìural ist analysis in Part I I with the more generaì history of prostitution

discussed in Part l. lt is intended to eìaborate on the inadequacies of the

rational-functional ist, I iberal-confl ict and radical-confl ict theories as

complete explanations for prostitution control, part¡cularly as it relates

to the feminist dimension. This analysis wi I ì extend the discussion of

these theories conducted in Chapter !, and wilì explore ways in which a

more radical feminist analysis can better explain past patterns of

prostitution control and offer insights into how prostitution might best be

controlled in the future.

There are severa l po i nts wh i ch can be made about the

rational-functionalist approach to prostitution control. First, it Ìn/as

noted in Chapter ! that there was no clearcut consensus regarding the the

many different issues whìch appeared in the historical debate over

prostitution. This was even more true of the development and impìementation
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of Bill C-49. ln this latter respect, many different positions were

espoused, even amongst the groups who were opposed to the existence of

street prostitution. Second, although there were some attempts to engage in

a 'trationaltrinvestigation of the street prostitution probìem, these

attempts had little effect on the actual content of the law. This was

evidenced by the manner in which the recommendations of the Fraser

Committee were ignored when Bill C-l+9 was drafted. Finalìy, the

rational-functionaì ist assertion that prostitution controì would be carried

out in a fair and open fashion uJas clearly not evidenced by the manner in

which the enforcement poì icies were manipulated to serve the interests of

business groups and upper middle class residents at the expense of lower

class groups and female prostitutes.

There is somewhat more support for a I iberal-confl ict analysis of Bi I l

C-49. ln this respect, the instigation for the development of the new ìaw

clearly emanated from confl ict amonS different groups over the perceived

inadequacies of the existing ìaws. However, although many different grouPS

were involved in the debate, there was an obvious class bias insofar as

middle class groups and business interests were much more influencial than

lower cìass groups and the prostitutes themselves. Whi Ie this factor in

itself is not inconsistent with the liberal-conflict model outlined in

Chapter I n the extent to which deveìopers and middle class residents were

able to influence the ìegislative process suggests that a radical-confl ict

anaìysis wouìd be more appropriate. Additional support for this conclusion

is found in the way in which the ideoìogical biases of successive Liberal

and Conservat i ve governments affected the i r responses to the prost i tut i on

issue. However, as was noted in the previous section' women's groups
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generaì ìy were less influencial than other groups unless they al ì ied

themselves with the male-dominated business and resident's groups. This

factor indicates that the radîcal-confl ict model is aìso inadequate as a

compìete explanation for the events discussed in this dissertation, and

that it is necessary to resort to a much more radical type of feminist

anaìysis.

ln conducting this analysis, it is intended to utilize a type of

feminist analysis based on an ama'lgamation and synthesis of the theories

outl ined in Chapter I and Lengermann and Nubrugge-Brantley's discussion of

the radical and Harxist varieties of feminist theory (Lengermann t

Nubrugge-Brantìey, 1990). Radical-l'larxist feminist theory regards

prostitution as inherentìy intertwined with the dual patriarchical and

socio-economic class structures which characterize most western societies.

Within this context, prostitution is characterized as an extension of the

subservient role which women traditionally occupy in patriarchal societies.

This roìe has traditionalìy relegated women to a position as the property

of males and created a doubìe standard which accorded men greater sexual

freedom than women. This double standard has affected prosti tution and

prostitution control in two u/ays. First, the existence of the doubìe

standard has necessi tated the creation and toleration of a class of

"promiscuousil women (i.e. prostitutes) who wouìd serve as a sexual outlet

for males. This al lowed rtrespectable" women to remain chaste unti l

marr i age, at wh i ch poi nt they became the property of thei r husbands. For

this reason, there have been few attempts to el iminate prostitution, and

some form of regulation has been the de facto poìicy from its inception in

ancient Babylon through to the impìementation of S. 195. ì. As was noted
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throughout thi s di ssertation, thi s regulation was accompì ished by means of

periodic crackdowns on female prostitutes whi ìe their male customers were

almost completeìy i gnored.

The Radical-f4arxists further argue that patr¡archal societies extend the

concept of "women as the property of maìes" to incìude the notion that

women who are not the property of spec i f i c men can be cons i dered the

property of alì men (0'Brien, l98l). I n terms of prost í tut i on, th i s has

been accomplished by maintaining prostitution as a stigmatized and

frequently illegal activity, whose practitioners are not entitìed to the

most basic protection of the law. Thus, the continued i I legal ity of some

aspects of prostitution has al lowed males to control the activity and

facil itated the expìoitation of prostitutes by pimps. This latter point was

demonstrated in this dissertation by the fact that the periodic crackdowns

mentioned above were almost always accompanied by an increase in the

activities of pimps and panders. ln contemporary times, the implementation

of Bi I I C-49 drove prostituLes off the streets and led to increased pimp

involvement in al I prostitution-related activities, incìuding escort

agencies. lt is important to note that the poìice and other criminal

justice officiaìs were notoriousìy unsympathetic to prostitutes who were

assaulted or otherwise harmed on the job. This attitude is indicative of

the hostility exhibited towards a class of women who refused to become the

property of specific males.

A second point which is relevant to a radical-l'larxist feminist anaìysis

involved the manner in which other women (non-prostitutes) reacted to

prostitution. As was noted throughout this dissertationr ffiãinstream

feminists were clearly ambivalent about prostitution and most were
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reluctant to consider it a genuine feminist issue. Historical ly, many

rrrespectab I eil women took the I ead i n express i ng contempt for prost i tutes

and often joined males in attempting to manipuìate social and legaì norms

to ensure that the sociaì and economic conditions of prostitutes were kept

as degrading as possible. This was also demonstrated in contemporary times

by the manner in which many female politicians sided with residents and

business groups during the development and implementation of Bi I I C-49.

Furthermore, even in cases where feminists did adopt prostitution as a

feminist cause, they often had to join forces with male dominated groups in

order to influence the political process. These points tend to confirm the

radical-Harxist feminist argument that most women identify with the

interests of their own particular class rather than those of women

generaìly. They aìso support the even more radical argument that women will

identify with their male oppressors in return for the affirmation of their

own "respectabìet' status. (See Lengermann 6 Nubrugge-Brantley (.l990) for a

more compl ete d i scuss i on of th i s argument.)

The most basic proposition underlying rad i ca I -llarx i st f em i n i s t

analysis of prostitution involves a synthesis of the class and feminist

dimensions discussed in this dissertation. ln this respect, radical-l'larxist

feminists argue that the existing class and patriarchal systems pìace lower

class u/omen at the bottom of the socio-economic hierarchy, and thus they

are frequentìy forced into prostitution as one of their few viable means of

survival. This creates a clear I ink between prostitutíon and economic

conditions which is important to the question of prostitution control in

several important respects. Since women enter prostitution out of'rneedr',

any attempts to control prostitution wi l ì fai l unless provisions are made
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to al ìow prostitutes to practice their trade ìegitimately. This conclusion

was demonstrated in this study by the fact that successfuì controì of

street prostitution was only possible when the authorities negotiated with

the prostitutes to allow them some freedom to operate. This was not only

evident during the implementation of S. .l95..l, but was also true of the

legislative changes in Canada, Great Britain and New York State during the

1 960 ' s (a i scussed i n Chapter 4) .

ln ìight of the above points, the radical-l'larxist feminists argue that

the most ìogical solution wouìd be to decriminaì ize al ì

prostitution-reìated activities except certain expìoitive actìvities

commltted by males, ê.g. pimping. Such a course of action would remove

much of the basis for state intervention and I imit the abil ity of males to

control and exploit femaìe prostitutes. ln addition, the radical-l'tarxist

feminist approach to prostitution control mandates drastic changes to the

societal structures which drive women into prostitution. These changes

would need to go weì I beyond simply helping prostitutes leave the trade,

and would uìtimately entail fundamental changes to the economic

opportunities avai lable to women. ln this respect, it is argued that the

provision of greater economic opportunities for women wouìd do far more to

reduce the levels of prostitution than tougher laws. This contention is

tentatively supported by the fact that the numbers of prostitutes were much

higher during the First World War than they were during World War I l, when

many women were abìe to find empìoyment in war-related industries.

Unfortunately, almost aìl the feminists interviewed in this study failed to

make this connection between prostitution and the general socio-economic

position of women in society.
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ln closing the discussion in this dissertation, there are several

additional issues which must be mentioned briefìy. First, in terms of the

rad ica ì-l,larx i st ana lys is of prost i tut ion control , i t is necessary to stress

that the research in this dissertation was primari ìy directed at

îdentifying and analyzing the plural ist patterns which characterized the

deveìopment and impìementation of Bilì C-49. Thus, it was not possibìe to

col lect much of the data which would be necessary to further assess the

radícal-l,larxist f eminist model. While this task wilì have to await further

research, the fol lowing research questions are considered essential to such

an analysis.

l. ls there any relationshîp between the level of prostitution in a

particular society and the equaì ity of opportunity accorded women in

that soc i ety?

ls the severity of ìegaì sanctions against prostitution related to

the degree to which prostitution is control led by pimps and other

ma I es?

Does the decriminaì izatíon of prostitution reduce the amount of

violence against prosti tutes?

Two addi tional i ssues relate di rectly to the more practical problems

associated with attempting to controì prostitution. Al I of the research

conducted in this dissertation (both Part I and Part I l) indicated that

tougher ìaws against prosti tution were ineffective at el iminating street

prostitution. However, despite this generaì faíìure, there were several

isolated instances in which it was possibìe to control prostitution by

negotiating with the prostitutes and/or creating informal red I ight areas.

These instances suggest that it might be possible to develop enforcement

2.

3.
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strategies which would faci I itate effective control of street prostitution.

ln this respect, there was some evidence to suggest that civi I remedies,

i.e. by-laws and injunctions, were more effective control mechanisms. This

leads to the suggestion that decriminal izing prostitution and control I ing

it through non-criminaì means would be a better aìternative than criminal

sanctions[2]. These issues indicate that there is a need to conduct

further research into the practical reaì ities of prostitution control in

large urban centres to determine if it is possible to develop more

effective ways of deal ing with the "worldrs oldest profession"[3].

Notes

tl] lt shouìd be noted that Edmonton was an exception in this regard. ln
addition, there were individual exceptions to this general rule in
Vancouver and Toronto.

l2l ln order to explore this hypothesis, research needs to be conducted
into the fol lowing areas:

t. Does decr imi nal ized prosti tution faci I i tate the control of
prostitution through non-criminal mechanisms such as zoning?

Does decriminal ized prostitution result in greater cooperation
'between prostitutes and other groups?

Does decriminal ized prostitution reduce the undesireable side
effects associated with prostitution, i.e. poì ice corruption,
anci I ìary crime and drug addiction?

It shouìd be noted that research into these issues would necessitate
cross-cultural comparisons with societies which permit Iegal ized
prostitution.

t3] ln this respect, a tentative typological model has been constructed
outì ining how various combinations of enforcement strategy and

associated pol i tical factors affected the control of street
prostitution. This model is contained in Appendix D.

2.

3.
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It is felt that a more effective discussion of the provisions of Bill

C-49 can be provided by comparing the new Bill to the previous Criminal

Code provisions on the topic. Accordingly, the formal provisions of the

respective statutes regardi ng S . 195.1 are outl i ned below:

The Pre-.lq86 Criminal Code Provisions

Every person who sol icits any person in a publ ic place for the

purposes of prostitution is guilty of an offence punishable on

summary conv i ct i on.

Bi r ì c-49 Provisions

Every person who

view

in a publ ic place or in any pìace open to pubì ic

a) stops or attempts to stop any motor vehicle,

b) impedes the free f ìow of pedestr i an or veh i cul ar traff i c or
ingress to or egress from from premises adjacent to that place,
or

c) stops or attempts to stop any person or i n any manner
communicates or attempts to communicate with any person

for the purpose of engaging in prostitution or of obtaining the

sexual services of a prosti tute is gui I ty of an offence puni shable

on summary conv i ct i on.

ln this section, "publ ic place" includes any place to which the

public have access as of right or by invitation, express or impìied,

and any motor vehicìe located in a pubì ic place or in any place open

to publ ic view.

)
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ln comparing these two statutes, a number of points need to be made.

First, the pre-.l986 ìegislation simpìy makes it i I legal to sol icit in

pubì ic for the purposes of prostitution. This provision leaves open two

questions: namely the definition of soliciting and the definition of pubìic

place. ln Regina v. Hutt (igZg, 2 SCR I+76.), the Supreme Court of Canada

ruìed that "soì iciting" had to be "pressing and persistentrr in order to

faìì within the ambit of S. .|95..l. The court further ruled that the term

"public pìace" did not apply to motor vehicles even if they were located on

a publ ic street[l]. This decision appeared to I imit the appl icabi ì ity of

the section to clearcut cases of harassment carried out on a public street.

The provisions of Bi I I C-49 are cìearìy intended to remedy this

situation. For example, the definition of rrpubl ic place" includes pìaces

which are open to pubì ic view, and specifical ly includes motor vehicles

ìocated in a pubìic pìace or a place which is open to public view. These

changes clearly expand the app'licability of the section to the extent that

it could conceivably include the yards of private residences or cars parked

on private property as ìong as they are open to public view. Further, Biìl

C-49 does not refer to sol iciting .H Sê, but instead articulates three

specific activities which are illegal when coupìed with a discussion of

prostitution. Such an approach would appear to el iminate any requirement

that the activity be "pressing and persistentrr. Thus, the provisions of

Bill C-4! appear to expand the applicabiìity of S. 195.1, and thus will

I ikely make prosecutions easier.

Notes

tll I t should be noted that thi s

dicta, however, the courts
was binding.

part of the dec i s i on
have generaì ly tended

rn/as actually obiter
to treat it as if it
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I nformant

Tim Agg

Phyì is Aìfeìd

f'lar ie Arr ington

Rev. c. Bayley

Terry Bland

S/Sgt Biddlecomb

Libby Davies

Brigit Eider

l'leagan Ellis

Chris Harris

I nsp. Don Ke i th

Trevor Lautens

Judge Stu Leggett

Judge Robert L imi nsky

Chr i sti ne l'1i ckl ewr i ght

Greg Hi dd I eton

Hargaret Hí tcheì ì

Gordon Pr i ce

Harry Rank in

Gillian Riddington

Svend Rob i nson

Tony Serka

Vancouver

0rganization

¡{PCSP

AiIPAG

POWE R

St 14ichaels United

Vancouver City Soì

Vancouver Poì i ce

Type of lnterview

I n Person

I n Person

I n Person

I n Person

Te I ephone

Te ì ephone

I n Person
Te ì ephone
Pr i nted Quest i ona i

I n Person

Te I ephone

I n Person
Te ì ephone

I n Person

Te ì ephone

I n Person

I n Person

Te I ephone

I n Person

Te ì ephone

I n Person

I n Person

Te ì ephone

I n Person

I n Person

Chur ch

icitor

Vancouver Aìderperson

Defense Lawyer

Violence Against Women

NDP Civi ì Liberties
Comm i ttee

Vice Squad - Vancouver
Pol i ce

Coìumnist, Vancouver Sun

Vancouver County Court

BC Provincial Court

Strathcona Res i dent

Coìumnist Vancouver
Prov i nce

l'lP, Vancouver - Hount
P I easant

Vancouver A I derperson

Vancouver A ì derperson

Sociology, UBC

NDP Justice Critic

Defense Lawyer

re
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S/SSt Thompson

Liz Wolfram

I nformant

lnsp. Jim Clark

Paul Culver

Ed Gadza I a

Supt. John Getty

Jack Layton

William l'lagiìl

Peter l'la l oney

Sharon l'loyer

Bi I I Pooie

Valerie Scott

S/Sgt J im Sha i I

Barry Smith

I nformant

l'lary Jane Bennet

Team 6 - Vancouver Pol ice

Asst Reg i ona I Crown
Counse I

Te I ephone

I n Person

Toronto

0rqanization

Èloral ity Bureau -
Toronto Pol i ce

D i str i ct Crown Attorny
- Toronto

llotel 0wner - Lakeshore

l4 Division - Toronto
Pol i ce

Toronto A I derman

Ear I Street Res i dentsl
Association

Defense Lawyer

Research Consu I tant

D i rector , Nat i ona I

Baììet School for Youth

President, Canadian 0rg-
anization for the Rights
of Prostitutes

l''[orality Bureau - Toronto
Pol i ce

I sabeì ì a Street Res i dents
Association

Type of lnterview

I n Person

I n Person

Te I ephone

I n Person

I n Person

I n Person

I n Person
Pr i nted Quest i onna i re

I n Person

Te I ephone
I n Person

Te ì ephone

I n Person

Te I ephone

Winnipeq

0rqanization

Defense Lawyer

Type of lnterview

I n Person
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S,/lnsp. Tony Cherniak

Jeff G i nden

lnsp. Ray Johns

Bruce t'lilìar

Rol and Penner

Debbie Reynolds

Jane Runner

Sharon Tay l or

Donovan Timmers

Judy Wasylycia-Leis

Vice Division, Winnipeg
Pol ice

Defense Lawyer

Vice Division, Winnipeg
Pol i ce

Senior Crown Attorney

Former Attorney-General
- I'tan i toba

POWTR

Childrenrs Home

POWER

t/i nn i peg C i ty Counc i I

NDP Status of l,/omen
Cr it ic

I n Person

I n person

I n Person

Te I ephone

I n Person

I n Person

I n Person

I n Person

Te I ephone

Te ì ephone

Type of lnterview

Te I ephone

I n Person

Te I ephone

Te ì ephone

Te ì ephone

Te I ephone

Te I ephone

Te I ephone

I n Person

Te I ephone

I n Person

I nformant

l'like Allen

Pam Barrett

John Basey

Judy Betheì

llary Bur ì ie

C I aude Buzon

Karen Dandemuel I er

lnsp. Noel Day

John Ge i ger

Ruth Gelderman

Ken Kozak

E dmonton

0rqanization

Senior Crown Counsel

NDP Leader

Edmonton Ci ty Sol ici tor

Edmonton City Council

Boyle Street Coop

Restaurant Owner

Drag Area Res i dent

0l C, l4ora ì i ty Squad,
Edmonton Pol i ce

Journal i st, Edmonton
Journa I

Drag Area Resident

Edmonton City Council
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Helen Paull

Peter Roya I

S/Sgt Terry Wh i tton

E dmon ton

Def ense

l'lora I i ty
Poì i ce

City Counciì

Lawyer

Squad, Edmonton

I n Person

Te ì ephone

I n Person
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ASSOC I ATED
POLITICAL

F A CTORS

POL I CE

STRATEG I ES

GROUPS

UNWILLING
TO CONS I DER

I NTERESTS
OF OTHER

GROUPS

INTEREST I I4UTED

cRouPS I nrncrroru
t,lrLLrNG To lsv nrsrDENTS

coNS r DER THE I nruo orHER
r rurrnEsrs or I cRouPS
orHER cnoues 

I

POLITICAL
I NTERF ERENCE

POL I CE

RESPOND TO

COI4PLA INTS
FROI4 SELECT

GROUPS

POL I CE I'lED-
I ATE B ETI^/E E N

PROST I TUTES
AND OTHER

GRO UPS

POL I CE

I GNORE

PROST I TUTES
IN CERTAIN

AREAS

POL I CE

NEGOT I ATE

WITH INTEREST
GROUPS

POL I CE

CON C ENTRATE
ON

PROST I TUTES

RANDOI.l

D ISPLACTI'lENT
OF PROBLEI'1

(VANCOUVER-

WEST END E

DOWNTOI,JN)

SELECT I VE

TOLERAT I ON E

COOPERAT I ON

(STRATHCONA

e romo¡llott)

OVERT CONF-
L I CT BETWEEN

RES I DENTS T

PROST I TUTES
(VANCOUVER -
HT PLEASANT)

I NCREASED

POLITICAL
ACTIVITY

I N I GNORTD

AREAS

CREATI ON OF

I NFORHAL

REDL I GHT

DISTRICTS-
(wr¡r¡¡rPEG-PT

DOUG LAS)

RE LAT I VE LY

UNSUCCESSFUL
(VANCOUVER -

WEST END)

COOPERAT I ON

BETl,lEEN
POLICE å

OTHER GROUPS
(t^/ I NN r PEc)

CREAT I ON OF

SEI4I-OFFICIAL
RED L I GHT

DISTRICTS
(FALSE CRETK)

PRACT CED IN ALL C TIES EXCEPT TORONTO.
NO CHANGE IN NUHBERS OF PROSTITUTES AND CUSTOHERS OR

IN LEVELS OF NUISANCE

GREATER

PUBL I C
SATISFACTION
(oow¡lrow¡l
TORONTO)

UNEVEN

ENFORCEI'1TNT
BASED ON

I NTEREST
GROUP

REACT I ON

IIANIPULATION
OF ENFORCEI'lENT

PROCESS FOR

PART I SAN GOALS
(EToB r corE)

POL I CE

CONCENTRATE

ON CUSTOI4ERS

PRACT I CED PR I¡4AR I LY IN

LED TO A REDUCT ION IN NUI4BERS OF

BY A T4OVEI'4ENT OF PROST ITUTES OF F

CREATED H I GHER LEVELS OF PUBL I C

TORONTO.
CUSTOI'4ERS F OLLOWED

THE STREET. THIS
SATISFACTION.

POL ICE I'1OVE

PROST I TUTES
FROI'I AREA

TO AREA

PRACTICED IN ALL CITIES TOWARDS THE END OF STUDY.
WAS ¡iIODERATELY SUCCESSFUL AT REDUC ING PUBL IC

DISSATISFACTION. WORKED BEST IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ¡lED IATION BETWEEN PROSTITUTES AND RES IDENTS

F iqure !..1_ : f Typoìoqical l'lodel of Prostitution Control
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ln reading this typology, the various pol ice enforcement strategies are

outl ined along the left vertical axis, whi le associated poì itical factors

are described aìong the top axis. The intersections of the axes create

cel ls which contaìn the outcome of the various combinations of strategies

and associated factors. This results in a matrix of the outcomes associated

wi th var i ous comb i nat i ons of enforcement strateg i es and assoc i ated factors.

Whi ìe it is difficult to assess the Irsuccessil of any particular strategy

without knowing the goaìs of the relevant actors, the model suggests that

negotiation and/or mediation involving the poì ice, prostitutes and other

i nterest groups was most ì i kel y to reduce conf I i ct among the var i ous

groups. However, it was also apparent that this depended upon the various

groups beíng willing to consider the interests of other groups, and in

particular those of the prostitutes. ln cases where some interest groups

were unwi I I ing to consider other groups, the most effective strategies

appeared to be a heavy concentration on customers, combi ned wi th rrbl i tz's

designed to move prostitutes from area to area. ln this respect, the

concentrat i on on customers appeared to represent a preferred tact i c

regardless of any other relevant factors, and the effectiveness of moving

prosti tutes prosti tutes from area to area was enhanced by consul tations

among the affected groups.

ln concluding this discussion of the typological model, it must be

stressed that this model is considered extremely tentative and that more

research ís needed to further assess many of the relationships identified

in this anaìysis. ln particular, the role of the media was an important

influence on many of the factors and strategies contained in the model, and

further i nvest i gat i on needs to be conducted on the manner i n wh i ch the
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media can infìuence pubìic opinion and poìice activities. ln addition' the

degree of coordination within pol ice departments was an important factor in

the success of various enforcement strategies. ln summary, it can be

suggested that a properly researched and validated model would be useful in

helping local pol iticians and pol ice officiaìs manipulate the relevant

factors to achieve 'tsuccessfultr prostitution controì. However it must be

stressed that the analysis in Part ll has been limited to four Canadian

citíes, and that there is a need to conduct research in other Canadian

c i t i es, as weì I as other western soc i et i es.
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QUESTT0NNAtRE - BrLL C-49

The intent of this questionnaire is to sol icit your

perceptions of the development and implementation of Bi l l

street prost i tut i on.

l) How familiar are you with the provisions

street prost i tut i on?

a) Very familiar

b) Somewhat fami I i ar

c) Not at al ì fami I iar

of Bill C-41 regarding

2) Were you or your agency actively involved in the

implementation of Biìl C-t+9?

a) lnvolved in deveìopment and impìementation

b) lnvolved in development onìy

c) lnvolved in implementation only

d) Not involved in either

()

()

()

devel opment or

429

knowì edge and

C-49 regard i ng

3) lf you or your agency were not actively involved in

the implementation or deveìopment of Bí I I C-49, are

familiar with the development and implementation of

a) Fami I iar wi th development

b) Familiar with implementation

c) Fam i I i ar wí th both

d) Not familiar with either

e i ther

you

Bill C-l+9?

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

THE F0LLoW r Nc QUEST I 0NS DEAL W I TH THE DEVE Lopt4ENT 0F B I LL C-49.

4) What was the nature of your agency's involvement in the
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development of Bi I I C-\9?

a) ì^/as responsible for enforcement of

b) l^/as officiaììy involved in drafting

c) Was a non-official interest group

existing laws

of the Biìl

()

()

()

()d) 0ther (spec i fy)

e) Not involved (Proceed to question 9)

you or your organization take towards the

r I c-\g?

()

Ð What position

deveìopment of

did

Bi

6) What steps did you or your organization take to try and

ínfluence the development of Bi I I C-\9?

a) l\ade publ ic statements regarding thê issue

b) Lobbied politicians and,/or public off icials on the issue

c) Prepared position paper on the issue

d) 0ther (P I ease spec i fy)

()

()

()

()
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8)

At what ìevel did you concentrate your efforts?

a) Loca I

b) Provincial

c) Federa I

Assess the degree of influence which you feel your

exerted on the deveìopment of Bi ì I C-49.

a) Very influential

b) Somewhat influentiaì

c) Not influentiaì

d) Unable to Assess

What is your basis for this assessment?

()

()

()

organization

()

()

()

()

9) Assess the degree to which you feel

Bill C-4! was influenced by pubìic

a) Very much i nf I uenced

b) Somewhat influenced

c) Not at all infìuenced

d) Unable to Assess

What is your basis for this assessment?

the development of

i nput.

()

()

()

()
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ì0) Which groups do you think

development of Bi ì I C-\9?

exerted the most effect on the

Why do you think these groups were effective?

lì) Do you feel that there were factors other than the efforts of

the groups mentioned in question l0 which played a role in the

development of Bi I I C-\9? lf so, pìease identify.

12) lf you did not

C-\9, Why not?

attempt to i nf I uence the devel opment of B i ì I

THE F0LLoWTNG QUESTtONS DEAL SPECTFTCALLY WrTH THE FRASER Cot$lrSSr0N

l3) Are you familiar with the working of the Fraser Commission?

a) Very familiar ( )

b) Somewhat fami ì iar ( )
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c) Not at al I fami I iar (Proceed to question l8)

l4) Did you or your organization participate in the Commission?

a) ltlade ora ì presentat ion ( )

b) Submitted postion paper ( )

c) Ora I presentat i on and pos i t i on paper ( )

d) Did not participate ( )

lf you did not participate, why not?

l5) What is your opinion of the openness of the Fraser Commission

hear i ngs?

()

a) Open to al 1 members of pubì ic

b) Access easier for certain groups

c) 0nìy open to certain groups (tist

(tist beìow)

be I ow)

()

()

()

()d) 0ther

Please provide detai ls and reasons for assessment.

What is your opinion of the effectiveness of the

as a mechanism for sol iciting pubì ic opinion?

a) Very effective

F raser Comm i ss i on

()

l6)
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¡) Relativeìy effective

c) Relatívely ineffective

d) Total ly ineffective

What is the basis for this assessment?

()

()

()

t7) l,/hat is your

affected the

a) Exerted

b) Exerted

c) Exerted

opi ni on of

content of

a profound

some effect

no effect

the degree

Bill C-t+9?

effect

to wh i ch the F raser Comm i ss i on

()

()

()
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llhat is the basis for this assessment?

THE FOLLOI,JING QUESTIONS DEAL WITH THE IHPLE¡4ENTATION OF BILL C-49.

l8) l^lhat was your organízationrs involvement in the implementation of

Bi I I C-49?

a) Directly responsible f or the impìementation of the B¡ ì l:', ( )

b) Set pol icy for the implementation of Bi I ì C-49:t ( )

c) Non-officiaì interest group

e) 0ther (Spec i fy)

f) Not involved:t

fc Proceed to question 22

l9) What position did you or your organization take towards the

impìementation of Bi I ì C-\9?

20) What steps did you or your organization take to try and

inf luence the implementation of Bill C-l+g?

a) i\4ade pub I i c statements regard i ng the i ssue ( )

b) Lobbied poì iticians andlor publ ic officiaìs on the issue( )

()

()
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c)

d)

Prepared position paper on the issue

0ther (P I ease spec i fy)

()

()

At what level did you concentrate your efforts?

a) Local

b) Provincíal

c) Federa I

21) Assess the degree of influence which you feel your organization

exerted on the implementation of Bi I ì C-49.

a) Very influential

b) Somewhat influential

c) Not influential

d) Unabìe to Assess

What is your basis for this assessment?

()

()

()

()

()

()

()
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22) Assess the degree to which you feeì the implementation of

Bilì C-41 was influenced by public input.

a) Very much i nf I uenced

b) Somewhat i nf I uenced

c) Not at all influenced

d) Unable to Assess

wh i ch the prost i tutes operate

d) 0ther (Spec i fy)

What is your basis for this assessment?

()

()

()

()

l^/hat is your bas i s f or th i s assessment?

2Ð What is your opinion of the overall effect that Bill C-49

has exerted on prosti tution in your local i ty?

a) lt has helped reduced the numbers of prostitutes ( )

b) lt has not ìed to any significant reduction in the

numbers of prostitutes ( )

c) lt has heìped the pol ice to controì the areas in

()

()

2\) What ís your opinion of the way in which Bill C-49 is being
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implemented in your ìocalitY?

a) I t is being implemented in a straightforward fashion ( )

b) lt is enforced more in some locations than others ( )

c) lt is enforced more against some groups than others ( )

d) I t is being used to further the interests of certain

groups in your locality

Please provide detai ls.

2Ð What do you th i nk i s/are the maj or factor (s) i nf I uenc i ng the

impìementation of Bi I I C-49 in your local ity?

()
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26) Are

the

a)

b)

c)

27) What

a)

b)

c)

d)

you f ami I

f4inistry

Very fami

Somewh a t

Not at al

iar with the evaluation of Bill

of Just i ce?

I iar

f am i ì i ar

C-49 conducted by

I fami I iar (Proceed to question 28)

is your opinion of this evaìuation?

Very thorough

Thorough but missed important issues (Please I ist below)

Cur sor y

Conducted in bad faith

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

Please give reasons for this assessment and identify missed

i ssues.

28) What is your opinion of the effect of this evaluation on the

subsequent implementation of Bill C-Ug?

a) Exerted a posi tíve effect

b) Exerted no effect

c) Exerted a negative effect

What is the basis for this assessment?
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THE F0LLoWtNG QUESTIoNS APPLY T0 RESPoNDENTS tNVoLVED tN THE

t¡4PLEI'IENTATt0N 0F BILL C-49 rN AN 0FFICTAL CAPACTTY

29) What official posi tion dîd you take towards the implementation

of Bill C-t+9?

30) l.Jhy did you take this particular approach?
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3l) What other aì ternatives did you consider?

Why were they not implemented?

32) What in your opinion is the strongest point (s) of Bill C-149?

What is the weakest?

3Ð ln carrying out your role regardíng Biìì C-49, did you either

formulate or receive guidel ines regarding the implementation of

Bi r ì c-49?

a) Formuìated guidel ines
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b) Rece i ved gu i de I i nes

c) Both formulated and received guidel ines

d) Neither formulated nor received guidel ines

3l+) For whom did you formuìate guidelines and what was the nature

of these gu i de I i nes?

3Ð From whom did you receive guidelines and what was the nature

of these guidel ines?

36) As an official responsible for the implementation of Bill C-\9,

did you attempt to solicit public input regarding the issue?

a) Sol icited input from the general publ ic

b) Solicited input from certain groups

c) Did not sol icit publ ic input

Please provide details of groups and/or why you did not solicit

publ ic input.
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THE F0LL0W r NG ARE GENERAL QUEST I 0NS DEAL I NG W I TH Y0UR PERCEPT I 0NS 0F

PROSTITUTION IN YOUR LOCALITY

37) What do you consider to be the most important issue regarding

street prostitution in your local ity?

whv?

38) How effective do you feeì that Biìl C-49 is at dealing with this

i ssue?

3Ð Are you aware of Bill C-l! dealing with juvenile prostitution?

a) Very fami I iar

b) Somewhat Fami ì i ar

c) Not at alì Famiìiar

40) Were you or your organization involved in the development or

implementation of Bi I I C-15?

a) lnvolved in development

b) lnvoìved in implementation

()

()

()

()

()
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c) lnvolved in Both ( )

d) Not invoìved in either ( )

4l) How would you rate the development of Bilì C-ì! compared to

Bi r I c-\g?

a) B i I ì C- ì! was more stra i ghtforward

b) Bi I I C-lf was ìess straightforward

c) Bill C-.l5 g B¡ll C-4! were simitar

t^lhat is the bas is f or th is assessment?
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\2) How wouìd you rate the implementation of Bill c-l! compared to

Bi I I C-\g?

a) Bi I I C-ì! was more straightforward

b) Bi I I C-ì! was Iess straightforward

c) Bill C-ì5 I Biìl C-4! were simitar

t¡/hat is the bas is f or th is assessment?

43) Pìease Iist any other organizations or agencies which you feel

might have been involved in either the deveìopment or implement-

ation of Bill C-ì5.

Name Position

0rganization

t'lailing Address

Te I ephone

Best Time to cal I

Are you in possession of any documents relating to prostitution
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and/or Bill C-h9?

lf so, what is the nature of the documents and are you r^ri I ì ing

to make them avai lable to other researchers?
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